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BIO SPRING AND VICINITT: Mm Ut 
rlontfy to Mrt>7 rtoaSy with widtijr icat* 
turcS thatokrtiMwtrB thrwKh Menilay. 
High toSay tt. U w  tMlght 7«. High to* 
rnwraw IS.
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Top Junior Rodeo Hand
Par mm Jtm WhHHtoM «f Mg
rarrag hlaiaall a ateha to tha 
rtoM« to tha Aaiarteaa Ji 
aya aag aB. Jtoi Is toawa wNh saaaral af Ms 
toa. Ha's was Mara tktm a toaaa. gtoa aH satto ml

Maay atotos tor toa watM*s chMtotoaahto Mto to 
hark aag haB rMtog. Jh 
lha aaltoaal aaaat to LBIIalaa. Cato., aaaa. Hla ays. 
graasB by a Brahasa baB*s haal racaaSiy. yratoi 
rtgto by toas totos.

LOCAL BOY MAKES GOOD

baa pracItoaBy 
by yOtof ay aaya*

UTTLE ROCK. Ark. <AP) — 
Attorneys for tha National Assn, 
for tha Advancemaot of CtAatmA 
Pmoph sought Saturday to knock 
out Littla Rock's screen againto 
integration — a pupil-ylacenient 
law.

rue attorneys filed a motion in 
U.S. District Court askir.g that 
tha Little Rock School Board be 
required to admit aU Negro stu
d s ^  to public high schools me- 
cording to “p re ^ b a d  school 
sones" — the school district in 
which they Uve.

If granted, this would mean 
that W Negroes would attend for* 
merly white high schools—Can* 
tral. Hall and Technical. Forty* 
eight enrolled at Central, five at 
Hall and one at Tedi.

The school board — using the 
placement law — cut to six the 
number of students assigned to 
white schools, three to Central 
and three to Hall. The rest were 
assigned to Horace Mann High 
School for Negroes.

Eyerett Tucker Jr. president of 
the school board said the NAACP 
action surprised him. He said 
board attonteys had advised the 
body that the “course being fot- 
lowad is proper under tha exito* 
ing situation " Tucker also said 
H seemed to him "the Negroes, 
who were the principal victims of 
the school closings, should be 
grstified that the school board is 
making It possible for Negro chil- 
drsn to resunte their intamipted 
education. However, they elect to 
attack us in court.**

Asked if the board would fight 
the motion, he replied; *T don't 
guess we have any choice.** 

Tucker said any pnpU not satis- 
fled with an MSigiaTiint could re
quest I sessignmsnt and the board 
“will give lul and prompt con* 
sidoration to d  such roquatos to 
the manner apedfled to the regia- 
Intions.**

VS. DM. Judge Axel J. Beck 
of Elk Potot, 8 D.. ralsd hare last 
weak that the pupB plaocmeot 
tow was constitutional oa Ks face.

The high schools are to opau 
Wsdneaday — a month ahead of 
schedule. They srere dosed aB 

by Gov. Orval E. Paubus

Jimmy Whitefield Close 
To National Rodeo Title

By BOBBY HORTON
At !• years of age and only IM 

pounds. Jim WhitdieM can do 
more srith his vise-grip legs and 
elastic right arm than moot boys 
bis age could do writh a buO-doacr— 
such M domniatiag a half a toa 
of Brahma bull for eight secoada.

Jim it tbs son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J  O Whitefield. 1301 Settlee. who 
operate a cafe on the Lameea 
Highway Mr. Whitefield plopped 
Jim in the saddle tor the Qrst tune 
at 11.

CLOBK TO TITLE
Now the Big Spring lad is only 

one rodeo away from being named 
world champion cowboy of the 
American Junior Rodeo Asan ui 
not one, but two events—bareback 
bmne and bull riding.

"Last week I saw Jack Moors 
of Abilene who is president of the 
association and who keeps up with 
each boy's points. I'vs got s 300 
point lead in the buU riding and a 
little more than 300 in the bare
back. I don't think anyone ran 
catch me," smiles handsome Jim.

It's only fitting that hs cop both 
crowns He finished ninner-up in 
each'event last year behind one 
of bis best buddieo, Jerry Brown

Ravltwing Tha

of Albuqusrqus. Jorry. who It toe 
old this year to compete ia AJRA 
rodeos lover It), aad Jim team* 
«d to mako practically every rodoo 
to the Juaior dreuit last aeaeoa.

The final AJRA-spoasorsd rodeo 
Is the national show at LitUeton. 
Colo, and poinla will count double 
there. PsiaU are kept ia each 
show a cowboy partidpatea.

The dum p of an event gete 
several pairs of boots from load- 
iag manufacturers, hats. aniU aad 
the wnrtd champioasMp buckle and 
saddle—not to meatioa aay num
ber of invttatioas from big rnnehes 
te heve horses bred iato fins 
stork. A college scholarship worth 
t3M was offsrsd test year, tea.

It goes without saying that Jim 
could make off with much loot by 
winning bis two spedsities 

PBOl'D OP 13 Bl'CKLEA
Presently he takes pride te 13 

chemptonship bocklsa and s sad
dle won since be first bsgan rid
ing. Hs hssHates to show them off 
bMUM “I've got half of them 
loaned out to girls."

This rodeo season b e ^  in 
Jaausry for Jim, at Cloudcroft— 
probably the coldsst time and 
place the circuit could have lo
cated for tho first show.

Since then the Big Spring High 
School gradusto has competed at 
Brysa, W h a r t o n .  Hslleyvillo.

N. M.Okte., Aaikwws. Doming 
Tulte and Post.

He lit out from a oao-night show 
in Ckrvis Thursday night to get ia 
tbs baroback. bull riding and calf 
roping In tlto Big Spring 
Friday. Hs w u  stuing in the lead 
ia the bareback event at Clovis, 

Friday night stock out the 
oight-oecood minimum oa both tho 
bronco and bull. Jim misaod his 
only calf.

The Whitefield boy goes to 
stock producer's ranch to prac
tice. He bought five bulls teat ynsr 
to work with but finally had to 
■ell them because they were toe 
tough to handle. That's no rcftec- 
tlon on Ms ability either—tboas 
bulls were 1.300 pounds of tnrpcn- 
tifie. gsD and gunpowder.

Jim's dad haa set hitn up with 
a new car. horsstraiter and a half 

dosen horses. Hm boy wlQ go 
e Collegeto Sam Houston Stato College te 

Huntsville as a freshman in Sep
tember to major te some branch 
of ngricultam.

"They tell me they've got i 
pretty good rodoo team." Jim ex 
plains.

After his next year of sUgibiUty 
in the AJRA drcuilt. he will make 
the Jump into the pro business . It 
shouldn't be diffiemt for Mm. He's 
been riding the same stock the 
pro's use anyhow.

Big. Spring b ig  f in a l  n ig h t

Week Whitefield Scores
Top Spot In Rodeo

to stop integration But Fsubus' 
school-closing tew since b u  been 
declared unconstitutional by s fed
eral court.

Hours before the motion was re
ceived by mail at the federal 
courthouse, s  segregationist lead
er voiced a new threat against 
the impending integration.

Amis Guthridge. attorney for 
the Capital Otizens CouncU, 
vowed that a "Buyer's strike" 
would be called "if one Negro 
even attempts to attend s white 
h i^  school."

Guthridge directed hie ire at 
merchants, whom he charged 

are working as a team to make 
the parents of Little Rock sub
mit—to integration—regsrdlces of 
their own or their children's feM- 
ings."

The Little Rock Chamrber of 
OonvTMrce. which test winter offl 
ciaHy went on record in favor of 
reopening the high schools, re
fu e l  to comment on Guthriidfs‘* 
statement.

Meanwhile, Fsubus rsmsbisd 
silent on his aims in the situa
tion. Rumors still persisted that 
he planned to call a spsctel legis
lative setsioo, perhaps to arm 
himself with s new package of 
■chori-closing tews.

W Mi J m  F k k it

Fbr the first time since Jane, 
tempersturM shot past the IM 
mark last weak. Although rapidly 
■corthing fields and pastures 
wouldn't indicate iL there was 
■till considerable humidity—which 
made it seem all the warmer. 
Some of the immediste results was 
a sharp Incrcast te water con
sumption and cotton throwing off 
squares and young bolls. For the 
first time In the dty's history, 
Big Spring used 10 million gal- 
lono (10.181,000 to be exact) tai s 
■ingle day, • • •

Although the flnsnrisi verdict Is 
yet to come, the 4-H Junior rodoo 
appesrod to be a distlDct success. 
Thie young contestants really put 
on s show, and seemingly support 
at the gate was better than usiiaL 

• • •
Tommy Welch, with his fam

ily, left Saturday for Akron, Ohio, 
and the All-Ametica Soap Box 
Derby. He'll be carnring our col
ors when hs goes down the ramp 
a week from this afternoon, and if 
good wishM can add any speed to 
his racer. Tommy will wtii soma 
races before h's over with.• • •

Tha Intarstate SB program may
fl

By V. GLENN COOTE8 
Jimmy Whitafield. Big Spring's 

Junior M dar in national rodeo 
drdss, earned himself M18 87 and 
a new saddle as alhround cowboy 
of tha Howard Connty 14th annas! 
World's Champion Junior Rodoo.

Tho big show was completed 
Saturday night and Whitefield 
edged out Phil Vssosr by three 
doUsrs to take the top award of 
tho rodeo. WhitefiaM is a strong 
leader in bareback riding and buU 
riding in the Junior circuU of rodeo 
performars scroos tha nation 

W hlt^ ld  accomplished his out- 
standliig fast without winning the 
finals In a singla avaut Early 
rides placed him in tha top money 
and k ^  Mm there through the 
final g«MtNind.

BUCCBMFtG, EVENT 
Hm successful annual avant was 

completed without a major acd- 
deiit and terft crowds flllod tha 
arena on oach of tha throe nights. 
'Thera was also a terfa bat of 
sntrtes for aO events.

Dub Bryant did a spartan Job 
Ms first time out as a rodeo an
nouncer aad tha rodeo downa, Kan 
WiUtenu, Marvin Wiss and Del

WEEK. Pg. g-A. CsL 1) bad DavldMa aavad aavaral ywiof-

sters from taking a few hnnpa la 
the more dangerous events.

Keith Kidwell won the finals of 
the calf roping event with the beat 
■verags. In second place was Doug 
Miller and Bill Davis was third. 
Hoyle sad Ban Nix donated the 
silver buckle going to Kidwell.

Sue Ftennlkin had the best aver
age In the barrel race and won tlM 
buckle given by DBM Salvage. 
Carol Jackson was second and 
Brenda WhittMcar finished third.

In tha ribbon 
Wardtew won tha buck'

roping, Benton 
kla donated 
nk for first 

Barry Burk was ssc- 
imy Buck

by Stato Natioaal Bank for first 
placs finish
ond and Tommy Buckner finished 
third.

Jerry Harlan took the buckle for 
the flag race with Floyd B o te  
and Murl Bailey flnithi^ bi MM 
order. Tha buckle was donated by 
boy Acuff.

Benton Wardtew also won tha 
goat hair pulling contaat and tha 
buckle from the Security State 
Bank. In stcond plaoa was Skeat 
Whatley and Jamea Richards won 
third .

Ronny Flennikin ptecod first ia
(laa BODIO. Pg. E l ,  GaL 8) ,

Newest Radar 
Spies Across 
5,000 Miles

WASHINGTON (AP) — Defense 
officials were silent on tha point 
Saturday, but the S.OOtbmite ranga 
cteimad for tho Nary's new mis- 
sils-<letecting radar device obvious
ly would bring Soviet teunching 
sitea within its scope.

Both the Navy and tha Psatagon 
inatntaiDsd official aacrecy in the 
fact of speculation that at least 
some Soviet teM firings deep ia 
tha Soviet UMao have beta moM- 
torod by the sxpwinisMal radar 
wMch can opot Me racket bloat af 
B mtesOa abnoot as sooa sa R

avus tha ground.
Dr..WUU«n J. Thaler. seteotM 

of the Offios of Naval Rasssreh. 
iaventad the high frequency radar 
which aolvae t e  problem of ds- 
teoting something below t e  curve 
of t e  earth's surface.

At a news conferanca Friday 
Thaler disclosed that t e  new ra
dar had pidiad 19 UR. atomic 
miaaite taot firings in t e  Sooth 
Atlantic and at Johnatoo Island la 
t e  Contra! Pacific. Either of 
those ranges would he equivalent 
hi distance from t e  United Statee 
to points in t e  So\iat Union 
from which t e  Soviets are known 
to conduct aomo of tboir mtesile 
toots.

Thaler's comment that tests of 
the equipment ha%-e been nnade 
from locations in t e  continental 
United States appeared to nils out 
t e  new ststas of Hawaii and 
AlsMs. The military stiB is in
clined to distinguish, lor some 
purpooes, between the 4i ststeo 
which it calls t e  sane of tha inte
rior and other areas.

A 8.000-mite arc, reprsssntini; 
t e  rangs of t e  new radar, wouk. 
reach from Alaska far down Into 
the Eurasian mainland.

In its present experimental form 
t e  Tepee radar equipment, aa tt 
it called, probably muM be aimed 
ciooely at a sugwetod miasila fir 
lag tost point in t e  Soviet Union. 
In answer to a qusatioo Friday. 
Thaler bNbcated that t e  current 
equipment is highly directional 
although later ho sxpeeta tt can 
be bnproved to t e  point where 
several thousand aquars miles can 
be scanned by one station.

Oil W i f e  
Nearly Traps 
Five Workers

ARTESIA, N.M. (AP) -;> ^ v e  
man, one t e  owner, narrow^ es
caped from a burning oil waU 
near Artaaia Baturday.

John CsaOa, Midland. Tex., was 
placed In a boapitsl with bums on 
hts hands, forearms, back and 
face after he ran through fhw 
safety. '

His (te tls and Wigssll Ns. _ 
srsU. IS miles east of Artosla, 
caught fire about noon.

Caatla and five other men wore 
In a metal shed adjoining t e  wall. 
The five ether men cbmbed out 
a wnaU window. Caatla puahed 
open a door facing t e  fiamaa and 
ran through.

There waa an onconflrmad . .  
port that someooa Ut a cigarette, 
and it set off natural gas. •

Tha other five man were treat 
sd and released.

The dribing unit and small 
squipmant was lost. Dsmags was 
■sttmstod St SU.MO.

It took about eight hours to 
out t e  blasa.

t o

put

Horbor Projtcf
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  The 

Marine Ministry said Saturday t e  
Varacnii harbor wiQ bt daapsn- 
ed to accomodate 35.000-toa ahipa. 
Tha bay will ha dredged anotl 
Mix faat. la about IS faaL
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Deadlock
%

i-Jr

•LAST HAVES TOW N ABLAZE 
. . .  Reaaburf, Ora., a fte r  Expletton

11 Left Dead In W ake O f 
Roseburg, Ore., Explosion

ROSEBURG. Ora. (AP>-Oiaaa- 
tar crows esowM leto t e  reius of 
Rossbvrg's Merer besiasBs dis
trict Baterdvr. leak tog bsdias M 
t e  rebMa Md aobce h it by a

Tha doMk of a 4-yasr-old gM 
brought t e  oooBt to 11. lha  car- 

(oars they nosy find SO. 
lha  Rad Ctim  coentod damage 

to 390 buildings from t e  blaM of 
SH tons of axplosivss aariy Pri- 
day. R waa toochad off by a fire

M A boikUng near whore t e  truck 
bad bean paikad for t e  night.

Tha b o m  spreads aver S3 
Mocks, la a f ^  af tboaa Mocks 
dostrucHoa to aknost coraptota.

%7WDen €C 99 DvIKmZI^ BWlliCl
eomplato wracks.

Ia addRion. IS bomoa wore da- 
moUshad. Six hototo, including t e  
two torgeot. were so badly dam
aged th ^  had to be cioatol and 
four apartroont houaas were bat
tered.

108 parsooa were tajurad 
by t e  bleat. Mors thaa 10 of tbsns

Attsodants at t e  dty’s two bos- 
saM diM n  psrtotoB sdB
under trsotment. Released 

Saturday was Gaorga B. Ruther
ford. 47. of Chaabs, Warh. Ha was 
t e  driver of t e  track which was 
loaded with SVs tons of stick dy- 
nsmttt and 4 toM of an exploaiva 
mtxtora of ammonium nitrato and 
oil

No Progress 
In Effort To 
End Dispute

NEW YORK (AP>-Th« 25-day- 
old steel strike seemed ae far 
away from aetUement as ever to
day. and pressure waa mounting 
in Gongress to have President Ei
senhower intervene.

Friday. Steelworkers U n i o n  
Prssidtflt David J. McDonald 
Joined company spokesmen and 
mediators in saying that recent 
reports of progrssi were unfound
ed. Negotiations will resume Moi  ̂
day after a weekend recess.

In Washington. 33 Senate Demo
crats have sponsored a resolution 
urging Eisenhower to try to speed 
a satUement ia the strike, which 
experts astimate has alreaidy cost 
both company and workers more 
than a billion doUars in wages and 
rders.

SEEK MORE SIGNERS 
The resohition waa offered Tues

day by Sen. Stuart Symington <D- 
Mo) who has asked that it be left 
open for other signers until next 
fuceday. when tt will be referred 
to t e  Sonata Labor Committee.

Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson (D- 
Tex), t e  Senate Majority Load
er. has iadicetod he to taking no 
part ia pushing the resolutioa. but 
SI sceators have Joinad Symiag- 
toa hi sigMog tt.

Tha strike km  idled half a mO- 
boa stooheorkars aad shut dowa 
abnoot SO par oaat of t e  nation's 
steal productioa. It to asttonoted 
that more thaa lOO.OOS woritars ia 
toMpactalka aad mining have 
bean thrown out of work as a re
sult of t e  strika.

W TPA CLOSING SESSION

Editors Challenged To Act 
As Amplifiers O f Freedom

Newspapers are t e  sroplifyiag 
system of democracy. Rsbert N. 
Dupree. Fort Worth Invcstaient 
company offidaL told t e  conclud
ing sessioa of t e  SOth annual 
meeting of t e  Wost Texas Press 
Asaodation hert today.

Upoe thalr capaMbty aad tbair 
porceptlvo sMectivitv ntiay wall de
pend t e  course of t e  natioa'a-kto- 
tory.

Dupree's addressed cbmaxad t e  
meeting which selectod Francis E. 
Parry. Ballinger Ledger puMtobsr. 
as its next president, u d  Pseoe 
as t e  meeting place ia August of 
1960.

Tbs asaodation. in reaohitioas 
preoented by Gaorga Baker. Fort 
Stockton.* placed itsdf squarely ia 
(upport of right-to-know biOs
srhich failed to pass ia this session 
of the legislature. The assodatioa 
■erved notice tt would quaotioa 
legtolativo candidates next sum
mer on thalr stand in regard to 
bills requiring open nMeonp of 
pubUc bodies and safcgoanbng 
public records.

Other resolutions .commanded 
the scholarship and intern pro
grams as means of rscnilting top 
young minds into t e  Journalism 
profession. Tho association voted

Salesman Held 
In Boss' Death

F(»T  WORTH (AP) -  Dais 
Purcell Detok 90. regional sales 
director for ■ corporation here, 
was kUled Saturday night in the 
garage of hto homo.

Police arrestod a 41-year-old 
salesman for the firm, Orville B. 
Johnson, at hto home.

Johnson told offiesrs and a Star- 
Telegram reporter that bt had 
purchasod t e  pistol "a couple of 
hours ago.**

He was ssksd why hs was angry
wtth Deist.

“Hava you ever bean pushed 
and puMiM and pnahad sonw 
more?" ha asked. Asked whM 
caused t e  shooting, hs repbod:

“It was strictly bushises.**

W«t In M«xko
MEXICO CITY ui») — 

heavy rains throughout Maxica< 
have fUtod 10 major 
Msuring adequate trrigatton 
t e  root of t e  year, tha 
of KydraoHe

(or
MlniMrv 

laportid- Md

FRANClBJPEBRY
to. bold an advorttoiag aaminar oa 
t e  Tocb eainpua la October.

Other officers named were Jim
my Allison. Midlaad, first riem 
president: Jamas Roberts, An
drews, second vice president; Mrs. 
R. F. Mshood. Abilene, secretary; 
and Neal Vaa Zant, Saagrsvea, Cal 
Snyder, Denver Gty, and Jim 
OMntoh. Pool (bractors. Holdover 
(brectors are Bob Woitell, MenarA 
Don Kretsingsr, Psoos. and Jos 
Ball, Colorado City. Joe Picklo. Big 
Spring. ratirlDg president, also to 
on t e  board.

IM PRESENT
Approximately 145 registered for 

t e  convention, sad it was an
nounced that t e  sssocistiou mem
bership had reached 11#, marking 
the first time ia Its history that 
WTPA had sxcesded 100 msm- 

Friday night W. H. (Sonny) 
Graham, Farwell, prsaentsd Don 
Joneo, as winatr of t e  WTPA 
scholarship. Mary Abes Cretslng- 
er, who now to attending Tech on 

sssodstion scholarship, also 
was introduced. Tom Whitehead. 
Branham, prasideat of the Texas 
Press Assodatioa, spokt Saturday 
morning.

In hto analog. Dupree (faww on 
t e  oratory of Pericles ia which 
t e  great Alhaalaa said “our dty 
to thrown open to t e  world . . . 
(bacauaa) wa eoltivato te 'm in d  
. . .  Wa da not want for knowtodgt 
which to gained hy free discus-
aLaa **SKMI.

Dupres chaOenged tha newsmen 
to amplify oa a aatioa-wida basis 
t e  dsnnocratic processes which 
first ware practiced oa t e  MO- 

af and sot Oraace.

t e  free and aducstion-proae pao- 
pto and Sparta t e  militaristic aad 
conforming- A t h e n s  overcame 
Sparta only because Athens had 
unhamptrsd dtocussion of pubbe 
issues, be said.

Why talk about a war thaO hap
pened 3,400 years ago. Dupres sak- 
sd* “R to a way to talk about local 
and national policy without stop
ping on toas."

History may repeat itaelf, and 
soma obaarvs n  say it to well to 
lay a chart of t e  past, compare 
it to our osra situation and thua 
projed our fata, be said .

Tho newtoapars of today. Du- 
reo quipped, ao dtoperse t e  tech

nical theoriea. economic (acts, pob- 
Ucal issoas. otc.. that “anyone can 
discust anything aaywhtre and be 
S»^ right."

Ha said t e  nesrspapor has a 
high calbng to put t e  word of t e  
day on paper, sinea apokon word 
to ao easily refuted or twisted.

**A dviUsstion’s standard of bv- 
inf to prsoervsd by t e  ^ndp les 
it puts into practice.** said Dofime.

The resolutioa. if passed, sroold 
rfwigPSM an record as favor- 
two tnovos. Tha first would 

be to bavw t e  Prsoidoat aammon 
uaioo and Industry leaders to t e  
White House and use hto toflusnea 
to have than reach agraaroant  

If that (allad. the Praddant 
wonld be axpactod to aM a daad- 
bao for agraaroent. If ao rngnm- 
mmat waa reached by thaa. the 
President would be axpactod to 
appoint a fad-Owbag board to 
submit racommsodatioas fcr a 
sottleinant.

■AS FACT FINDER 
The P r e s i d e n t  has alrsady 

■smad Secretary of Labor James 
P. MitcheU as a one-man (act 
finder, but there has been no in- 
dicatiaa Mitchell's roto would be 
much mors than to keep t e  
President informed on tha situa
tion.

Tha President la understood to 
bo reluctant to interfere with tha 
process *o( coDsetivs bargaining, 
and doaa not want to make any 
move that might be looked on aa 
helping one side or t e  other.

Chief Federal Mediator Joseph 
F. Finnegan cautioned against 
false hopes merely bscaoee indus
try and union have boon msetinf 
face-to-fsce instead et separately. 
He said such meetings ware etw 
coursging, but it was a mtotaka 
to btlievs they had rosultod hi 
progress.

Dividend Declared
HOUSTON (H-Tsxaa Gulf Pro

ducing Co. directors Friday de
cided a quartorly dividend of IS 
cants per share payaMe Sept. i. 
President L. 8. Reed estimated 
first-half income at tl.008,000, up 
from $1,917,000 for t e  samo pe
riod last year.

W in A Prize With 
Favorite Recipe

In t e  I 1 War, Athena

Mfhat to your favorite recipe? 
Whatever it to, your recipe may 

be worth $100 to you. if it to judged 
the beet one entered in the inter
esting new contest announced to
day on page 3-0 of t e  Herald.

A total of $170 In prtooo has been 
announced for t e  contoot. called 
A (juide to Better Meals by con
test officials. There are seven dif- 
fereot categories for entries, and 
hottsswivss are urged to enter aU 
of thorn. There to no bmlt to tha 
number of redpes aa Individual 
may antar.

Your favorite recipe nsay be t e  
one that won your huobaad's haari. 
Or tt may be one handed dowa 
from mother to daughter through 
t e  years.' Whatovsr t e  source, 
your favorite raripa to diglbto Tor 
tha contest provided it to ne t'a  
rsady-mix or box-top type recipe.

The contest to being iponsorsd to 
point up t e  (act that bettor meals 
build batter fanillaa. All the rec
ipes entered ia t e  centsat will be 
puMtohad ia a comptota spac^ 
supplement et t e  Hsrald ao Son- 
day. Sap*- SO.

Ipacta W4 ■ t U

for midnight. Sopt. 4. Prtoos have 
been ostsbltohed at $10 for t e  
winners of seven different cate- 
goriss and t e  big prtoe of $100 
for t e  radpe Judged as t e  best 
entry.

The seven eate^xiss are Hated 
as salads, bread or rolls, main 
(Hah, vegstabto. cake- or pie. on»- 
dlsfa, and goneral desserta. Housc- 
wlvaa a rt urged to enter each of 
t e  categories.

It to an opportuntty to win cash 
for thM radpe that has bean tan
talizing t e  family and atoo to 
■bars t e  redps with others. Com-

a mt food exports wHI da tha 
ging and thalr dsetoioas will be 

final.
Each sntry must be typawrittoo 

or hMid-printid aad t e  maasura- 
manto and instructiona must be 
complete and sccurato. Coraptota 
uatructions (or ontoring t e  eon- 
tost appear to today’s saaouaca- 
ment.

All sntries are fe ba nwilad to 
Batter Meals, Big Spriag HaraML 
sad bacoms t e  propoety ml **A 
Gnida Ts Batter Maoto.** Bach ao» 
try most U  postmtfkpd yrtw h^
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President Confers With Herter
•f Mw WMte

•  lew 
)n t  M ar* a

a( State Chriatiaa Harter la
Herter

Um caklaK raaa 
a  Gaaara faraifa

Ike To Begin Meetings With 
Western Leaders On Aug. 28

Pupil Assignment 
Law Clears Hurdle

TAMPA. Fla. (API — Florida*! 
papil anijinmant law cleared Its 
second major legal hurdle FYidaŜ  ̂
arhen a federal judge dismissed a 
public s c h o o l  integration suit 
brought by a < group ct Tampa 
Negroes.

llw action by District Judge 
George W. Writehurst virtually 
eliminates any chance of Negro

Each Side In
Strike Talks
Has Hole Card

By JOHN MOODY 
a r eiiMw N««a wia«r

WASHINGTON Ifu-PresidBat B- 
aenhower begins his Earopaan 
meetings with Allied leaders abotd 
Aug. S . pi»w«iwg to get Western 
■iffN  straight for his_talks with 
Soviet Premier Nikita Khrushchev.

Eisenhower first eriO fly to Lnii' 
don for several days of InfannM 
fifc« with British Prim* Ministsr
Harold Macmillan. On Sant 1 be 

ta la  withwiU go to Paris for 
F r s a e h  President caanas os 
Ganlle.

Officials ia Washington and 
Bona also are discusaiag a pos
sible ineatiM with West Gennaa 
Chancallor Konrad Adenauer.

Whit* Houaa Proas Sserstary
James C. Hiwerty

I m th»thea* details of the President's 
Europaan ttineraiy Friday as the

Polygamy Ban
NAIROBI. Kenya (AP) — A s  

government is preparing new mar- 
risfe laws haiwing polygamy and 
givtag wosnaa dhiatca riM s in 
Kenya’s cooaideMila Intan-ori- 
gin comsannity. Iliey ars pat- 
temad on the laws of tndspenaeri 
Tndh Chid m a r r i^  would be

b rid m ia b sa l 
means IK

M and hrida-

capBal caitinnad prapamtions for 
Khrashchav's vteit Sapt IK Tha 
PraMdant wiU ratnm tha visit by 
goiag to Moscow la ta  this fall.

Tha State Deparbnant said that 
Secretary of State Christian A.
Herter would accompany the Pres
ident to his mactlap with tha Al- 
lied leadars.

Hagerty said ho did not know 
whstha Mrs. Eiseohowa would 
go to Londou and Paris with the 
nssfilmt

la tha London mast-
iiM with Macmillan. Hagerty said 
that tha Presidcot *is looking for
ward to the opportunity presented 
by the visit to review with tho 
prime minister important aspects 
of the current world Bitnatioo.'*

“This erill be the President's first 
visit to the United Kiagdom sine* 
ha took ofrice.“ he continued “and
be is grateful f a  the chance to 

M  assi____ ___  associations with many
old friends ia tha United King- 
Qoni.

Hie prsH secretary, anaoundng 
the Paria visit, said that Eisso- 
howa '*wai ha happy to have the 

lo dtecuaa srith PrasidaBt 
da GauOs Guoafinni of comaon ia- 
taraat and looks forward to ranew- 
iag his old friamtohip with the 
Pteaidant of Fraaca."

Hioaly ad M  that tho Presi-

KIND UNCERTAIN
Anti-Rocket Labor Low 
Sure To Get House Okeh

By VILUAM W. ABBOGABY
WABBXNGTON (AP) — Proha- 

hty a* tone in recant years has 
aubjaeM u— ba a of tho Hoaa 
to aush a rriwanrs af praasares
an has tha currant oontrorasy 
ova U ba kgialation.

The lobbyine oa both aidaa has 
been terrific.

Lobbying maow. in genaraL 
arisiring to Infhiancu hgislatiou A 

taa
grsfsman to vote f a  a  agaiaat 
a  bn la lobbyteg- It’* •  >*BM and

la a tha mors 
lobbyiats is the laba 

I baea Prasideat Eisen-

deat of the APlrCIO.
Both exprassod thair views laat

aigbt on the contrevasy 
which the H«aa wfl decide aeit

The Prasidant saM acitha a biB 
passed by tha Senate a a  a maas- 
ura badtad by the House Laba 
Caamittee would really do tha 
job of curbing laba-msoagament 
ahasu. He aaid “a good start to
ward a roal laba rofom law**

is to bo found hi anotha  bil. apon- 
sored by Rap. PMl M Landrum 
(D-Ga) and RobM P. (MfBa (R- 
Mich).

Menngr described tbs Landrum- 
GrifOa biH m  “a bhmdarbuaa that 
would inflict grievons barm oa all 
unions.” Iba AFL-CIO has an- 
doraed a third bill, sponsored by 
Rap. Join F. SbeOey (IVGaiif). aa 
aetiv* mamba of tbs Taamaters’ 
Uaion and a f a m a w—*«*—* gf 
tha CaMfomia State Fmimrttioa t i

Duriag Honaa eamsnittee baa- 
Ibbi oa the variona biOa. rspra- 
laaaH ig  of amom. tbo NattoaM
Aaaa. of Manufaeturera and tha 
U. t .  fh an lia  of Conanarea 
flockad to Capitol HiD.

"'i
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Salid Chef Tosses TV
af Ma ward Is P>ad Farraaia. U, 

after taaalag a partaMs TV ate Owsagh a Baai ia star* 
Oa Ms a l ^  m  fMa a ragalar jsh of teodiM oatodo ia 

Fanroala toted te rsSara tho TV aa  I* Mo alara 
hst wote A sinrb taU hba iht stare waa Oaaod and 
tod te gak M and towiamig te threw the ate Ihraagh 

W. *T dare yea tef* Bm cterb rapBad aad Farraate alap- 
Stod haaeed (m  sM Ihraagh a plala gteaa atediw.

daat may visit other areas besides 
ths capitals la Grea Britaia and 
Fraaca.

PITTSBURGH (AP) — Nagotia- 
ton ia the M^tey steM atrihe still 
arc hidiBg wtat tha atud poka 
pUya caBs the hole card.

Both the sted companlea and 
tha United Stachrottan imut feel 
they sUB have the ae* to play 
when the final tenaa days come 
1b tha natioawida laba  dispute.

Each surety looked long and 
hard at tha hote card J ^  14, 
the day before SOO.OOO ateaerark- 
an  walked off the job and dosed 
about W p a  cent of tho aatioo’s 

fadHttea. auto
have bean aatiafied.

One alinoa certain sida trip 
would taka tha President to Bal- 
moral Caatla in Scotland, where 
Qgeen Ebsabath H is vacationing.

Gettysburg 
Is Copitol
Pro Tempore

GETTYSBURG. Pa. UK-Gatt^ 
burg, long accustomed to tektog 
Preaidea Eisenhower's comings 
and goings ia stride, is a hit ex
cited becana it ia going to be. f a  
all practical purposes, the baas of 
White Houm operations fO- a week 
a  BO.

The Gettysburg Times, which us- 
oally rsporte the Praaidaet's weak 
and visits to his farm nav hare in 
a few paagraphs, gave top play 
to its atery that the White Boise 
is foiag to s a  up shop hart f a  aa 
iadefiaite period.

**Sa again Gettysburg becomes 
the center of world attradion.'* the 
Times said. **1%! Praaident of tha 
world's greatest nation wiB make 
his headquarten hers f a  a  leaa

Because of ovarcaa skiao. Ei- 
aanhowa abandonad Friday plans 
to fly hart by heiicoptar, Inrtaad 
ha came from Waafategtea by aa- 
bimohile.

I h t  Taamatan' Ucioo. baadad 
by James R. Hofia. Invited graupa 
of eongreasmon to a seriaa of 
breakfaata. The Taamaters fol
lowed up with pcraaosl visHs to 
rnncrtusinnsl officet Ren. Gra
ham A. Bardaa (D-NC), chainnao 
a  tha laba commiM**. accuaad 
orgaaised laba a  trying I* taka 
ova his committea.

Eiaenhowa pteas to play golf 
and relax until Monday, w to  
ho returns te tha capitel to keep 
appotnOnents. He win maa with 
Republican coogressioaal leaders 
th m  on Tuesday.

Thau be returns bare f a  wha 
press secretary James C. Hagsrty 
has described at the nearea thing 
to a vacatioa the President wiB 
g a  before beginning a series of 
tetamatlonal coofarancea later tbia

The iaduatry’s atrongea card so 
f a  baa bean tba b i ^  stockpile 
at stea built up befere the atrik* 
Otharwisa cuatomera haraaad by 
stea shategaa would be putUag 
oa preaoare f a  a satUsmant.

Tba unioa's bato card te date 
ia tha iBscipliaa of the menahas 
who so f a  are 1«  p a  cant In' 
back af United Steahrorhan  Pres
ident David J. McDonald's strike 
ealL

Stea invcctortes are expected to 
tea up to three mootbe and may' 
be longa b a  the industry is 
iag about SOh millioo doQara worth 
of bosiaea each week the atrik* 
eontkmae.

The union's striking members 
are loOng an wtimated 70 mil
lion doHars in wages each week 
of the sfrBa. Tbo strike also is 
reaponsibte f a  teyofis of mo 
than 100,000 workers in allied ia- 
duatriw.

Jua  wha bola card each side 
ia pinniag hope f a  victory on ia 
b a ^  to say. It could be hope f a  
goramme a  tatervaatlon as f a  aa 
the uaion is coacemed. R could 
be lack of government interfa 
once ae f a  an the taidustry is cea-

The eompaaics may be ptenaing 
B theto sit tight natfl the individual 

workas are snffcriag reM finan- 
cte! hardehip as a raault af the 
Btrike Tha would mean several 
w c ^ . maybe mootha y a  before 
a aettlamsat,

pupOs entering afl-wbite schools 
thU faU.

Fraocisoo Rodrigues of Tampa, 
an attorney f a  the National Asm. 
f a  the Advancement of Colored 
People, had aa  Septemba as tha 
t a g a  date f a  achoa Integratioa 
here.

Whitehura. a 00-yea-old juriri 
bom at Wauchula, Fte., upheld 
the daense contention Uwt the 
Negroes should ha\'o taken their 
prt^em t to the county seboa 
board before filing the suit.

His orda dismissing the case 
would allow a new complaint to 
be fUed “in the event that ad
mission to a particuter white 
seboa is asked f a  and denied, a  
if it becomes apparent the sys
tem (law) is not administered in 
good fath.*’

Constance Baker Motley of New 
York, an NAACP attorney sent tp 
Tampa to aid Rodrigues in the 
case, said Whitehurst’s action 
would be appealed to the court 
of appeals at New Orleans.

Negro atomoys based t h e i r  
aguments on contentiooe “th a  
the Supreme Court made it dear 
that it is na  jua a right to go to 
a particuter scfaoa, but to go to 
non-aegregated acboois.'*

Mrs. Motley attacked the aa- 
signment law “n a  on its face, bitt 
oU its operation, since them hasn't 
been an ounca of intagratiou un- 
d a  it."

Police Keep 
Eye On Riot 
Torn District

CHICAGO (AP) -  Sixty lol 
formed policemen rangad through 
a <)uia readenttel neighborhood 
on Qiicago'B w*a aide today alact 
f a  new rumblings of race tsurion 
which erupted from rock-throw 
ing crowds e a l i a  ia the week.

Lt. Michaa Nolan. In charge at 
the spectel polic* detaU. said the 
aO-white roudenttel araa e 
paacaul and them had baea no 
reports at tensioo sine* Thursday

Some S.OOO psraons miBad 
around tha area Thursday night, 
throwing rocks and steoaa and aa 
occasloia bottla a  pottos officera. 
Aboa I.SM persona throngat 
around tha 4300 block on Jadtooa 
Boulevard Wadnasdny night 

During On two nlghta, a totel 
a  10 man warn arraatod. They 
were charged with disordarly con
duct and faflura to diaparw 

Polka laid erowda gathered 
when it was learned that a thma-
riory apartment building eras

Tyler Library Plan Has 
Great Impact On Pupils

TYLER (AP) -  Ubrary books 
are going fari la Tyter-at the 
rate at SM hooka each two hours 
— In one at tha mos4 unt<M aum- 
m a  programs sponsored by pub
lic scho^ in Texas.

Tyter ia one at three school aya- 
tems which practice the summa 
library program. A Tyter achoa 
principa attended a Ubrary meet
ing In Portland. Ore., at which 
the program waa discussed. He 
brou^t the idea back to Texas.

Seven aementary achoola, three 
Junta highs and a high achoa 
remain open tor designated. pa- 
iods each weak. Six elementary 
Negro schools, a junia high and 
senia high achoa are aim taking 
part in the program.

The SSO b o ^  were checked out 
during a two-hour paiod at one 
elementary achoa. Three Uhrw- 
ians travel to the schools, staying 
f a  one-half day a  more a  each.

Laa summer IBU students read 
mom than 1,000 books in an 0- 
week period.

Highiot on tha popularity poll

are etaloe and genari fietten. 
Science and nature. 
and biography are also high in 
pmferenc* a  readers.

Lowea on ths n a  are books <m 
Industria arts, agricultura sad 
psychaogy.

One Ubrarten says that girte stU 
Uka thair romance books. She 
oheerved that they like tha story

Profs Fined For 
Accepting Bribes
-MOSCOW IB — Professors at 
10 Institutes a  Kharirav havt been 
Mverely punished f a  taking 
bribes ranging from S.OOO to 15.000 
rubtea-|7M to $S.7SO-for admit
ting students who flunked entrance 
exams. Kotnoma Prsvds said 
Saturday. Tha Young Communist 
League newspaper expressed 
amasemeot that none ti  the hribfr 
giving students had bean axpelted.

to stop whan tha eoupla hacomes 
engaged’a  is planning marriage. 

^̂ Thgy don’t want say of the de-
tails of bouaekatping, child cv* 
« d  other everyday evaote Includ
ed ia the book." aha laughs.

NEWCOMER ' 
GREETING SERVICE

Tour host#** oinca 1955. 
Mrs. JoFene Miller 
1609 E. 16th AM 4-6496 
The Od rtUablt '  Nawcoma 
Greeting Service .la a field
where \xpoleac* counts f a  

aaTMtUfactioo.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

a t t o r n e y  a t  l a w

308 Scurry

Dial AM 4-2S91

Round-Th«-World 
Air S«rvic« Set

LONDON (AP)—BritiOi Ova- 
seaa Airwaya Corp. said Saturday 
it wiB start its round-the-world 
aervloe Ang. H  nOng Britennis 
jeUprop ab-ttners and Coma jets.

Tile Britannias wiD teav* Lon
don on Saturday and Mondays 
caBteg a  New York, San Fraa- 
cteeo. Hoookiht, Tokyo and Hong 
Kong.

chased tea week by Josh 
gravee. Si, a Negro, f a  tM.OOO 
iachiding a 330,000 mortgage 

a ty  offlciale said that H a  
grave*, a mechanic, had poa- 
pooed faxteflnttOy Ids plan to 
move farto one of the three vacant 
spartmenU to the building Mon
day.

T. V. TROUBLES?
Cbock y e a  T. 

FREE a
T O B Y ' S

No. 1 
1311 Gregg

N*. 3 
M33 B. 4M

SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE 
NOW IN PROGRESS

. '4 \

\

M a k e  M lF M o H d a y  d r i v i n g  

» a M  a ^ ^ A P E t t  w i th  
. S E i B e i i a i o . . . i r s .  

WORTH YOUR, 
\ i i P E t ,

THK NKW  t  
OIPFKRHNCR 
IN RUBBKR msm! T H lL O N O B R - • 

WKARINO RUBBHR IN 
ABIBHRUNO TIRBB

CoHW m now 4 u n n | our monvy-Mvtng DiMiwnd Valunaw Mtd 3nd « i( )»ow to* ran  b rn d t  fram ihla apnctal

SAFETY TIRE Mak* Your Holiday Drivirtg . . .  Safo—"Go Sofoc

With Saiborling*. . .
It's Worth Your LHo —  Promium And FIRST LINE TIRES ONLY.

WE DO NOT HANDLE SECOND OR THIRD LINE TIRES. OUR PRICES ARE 
RIGHT, GRADE FOR GRADE —  NO ONE BEATS OUR PRICES . . .

YOUR SEIBERLING TIRE DEALER FOR 21 YEARS

Creighlon Tire (o.
601 Gregg Phone AM 4-7021

. .  choose m M appliances

*
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Won threogh on slsgont doorwoy and you sxpset on ologont 
mtsnor. , and today, sltgontt in the Mtehon is lynonymout 
with CAS oppliaiKis. For ixomplo, tho built-in rongo. loth in 
oppMraKo ond porformonct, it (onfidontly mointoins Ih ptoco
T i !  IH slotk. hnuriow
beoi^ h i^oyt in porfirt hormony with tht most diKriminof- 
mg dtca. Complatly outomotk from top buriton to brola. • 
C « ^ t  Mkot tho dull routino of (ooking olmost sffarHttt

^  7 * ' ^

* odvontagoi such oi dotod-doo
'Wtont ihut-off with m

whart th« flnost it trviy opprodotod. . .  CAS bolongi:
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Plucky Smile
Bartera Rawc, t. «f SaaByildt, Wa*k., •■hUn  gancly as i Im facet 
aaotber leag teriet ef tUa grafU at a Seattle hetpHal. Barbara 
kat already aadergeae aeveral tkla graft eaeratleat tar karat 
taffered ever M per ceat ef ker body wbca ker clethca caaght fire 
at ker kerne laat April. The girl It able te ate taly Ike flagera 
ea ker left kaad. She la sarreaaded by dallt teat her by arell- 
aithera wha heard af ker plight. (AP Wlrepholel

Traffic Survey 
Half Completed
The traffic aurvey of Big Spring 

ia about half completad, accord
ing to Marrin Springer, city ptao- 
ner, working with city ofticiala on 
the matter plan.

Springer wag ia Uie city Thurt- 
day for the day and he was chock
ing aeveral plats of future develop
ment south of the present city 
UmiU.

Phil Puckett, who ia current
ly making the traffic aurvey, went 
over some ef hit reporta with 
Springer Over SOO retadenta have 
bMn contacted of the estimated 
1.000 needed to compleU the re
port

Puckett walks down each of the 
city atreota and atopa at every 
10th house, in order to get a 
10 per cent sample of the city.

He asks such queetiona as how 
many cars are there in the fam
ily* What trips have been made 
d ^ n g  the day? Where did the 
journey begu and end and what 
route was followed? What was the 
purpose o( the trip?

Stinger pointed out that the 
aurvey would be used to plan the 
locations ef arterial streeu at 
compared with reaidmtial streets. 
Aa the questions suggest, the aur
vey will be ef help in determin
ing what streets get the moot traf
fic and where arterial atreeta are 
needed, Springer explained.

Puckett hat been working on 
the survey for about (our weeks 
and another four weeks will be 
needed to complete the survey, he 
said Thursday.

Autopsy May 
Give Clue To 
Weird Murder

SARASOTA. Fla <AP>—Detee- 
tireo inveettgafing the killing of a 
young man found bound and 
gagged with hit face taped Ute a 
mummy hoped an autopsy report 
today would lead them te a mur
derer. V

The hiorsle wife of (Chandler 
Steffona discovered hit body on a 
floor In the bedroom of his fa
ther's home Steffens, a .  was clad 
only in shorts His throat had been 
slashed from ear to ear 

Detectives found no motive, ae 
duet to the killer and no murder 
weapon. Police Chief Robert M 
Wilson said

Wilson aetd the victim's entire 
face wae taped except (or amall 
holes around the noetrila, eyes and 
mouth. A tape gag coiered ttia 
Upe

Betty Steffens, a .  made the dis
covery shortly before noon Fri
day. Officers said her husband 
bad been dead aesoral hours 

The couple separated after re
turning to Sarasote from Gaines
ville two weeks ago. where Stef
fens was a student this summer 
at the Umvenity of Floride 

Mrs. Steffens filed (or divorce, 
her father. LT Thompson. toM 
offlesrt. But they reconciled and 
went out together Thursday night 

The couple, ntarried in 19SS 
while both were Sarasota High 
School students, had two children, 
Michael t. and Patricia. • months.

Police discarded robbery as a 
motive for Steffens’ death

Barbara's 
Steamed Up 
Over Story

TANGIER. Morocco (AP>—Bar
bara Hutton Saturday angrily la
beled reports that she had bought 
tm.OM worth of fancy frocks 
from a Paris tashian houaa as 
**comptetaly ertoneoua.'*

"I am fiirioaa about thoaa naws- 
paper stories.*’ she said.

Miss Hutton haa been hare for 
three days, taking it easy at her 
hixuriaus homa in the old walled 
Caebah

The storiee were published after 
a spokesman (or the Lanvin Cas
tillo House in Paris, long favored 
by Miss Hutton, said that rite had 
bmght more than half the new 
(aO-winter ooUectioa.

When asked if it wore true that 
the purchasee cost as much aa 
tSB.OOO, the spokeaman repbed 
"Ob, a lot nwire tbw that ’’

Mias Hutton acknowledged that 
*'I bought a f ^  things for myaclf 
and my friends ** But she du^ed 
a queatkm by a reporter about 
how many gowns and coats she 
had erdw ^ or what they coat.

Letter Writers 
Annoying Reds

VIENNA <g* — Anonymous let- 
tars criticizing the Communist 
government are plaguing Red- 
ruled Ciechoelovakia. complaint 
the Communist party daily Rude 
Pravo.

What’i  worse, says Rude Pravo. 
ia that many of tha critical let
ters It receives bear the obviously 
forgpd signature of influential 
party functionaries.

Walking Grandma 
Winds Up Hike

PORTLAND. Ore »#* — Walking 
grawhnother Emma Gatewood ar
rived here Friday aflar a 2.00b- 
mile hike from Independence. 4o

The 7t-year-oid grambnother 
from Gallipoiis. Ohio, was greet
ed by more than S.OOO persona at 
she ended the three-month launl. 
She was given a round of recep
tions and showered with gifts of 
food and clothing.

Mra. Gatewood ham t made 
plans for her return to Ohio, but 
she may take a plana to Los An
geles and appear so telcviaion.

Heavy Fine
HOlfSTON Uft-^^imiture dealer 

T. C. Morrison drew a fT.OOO (iM 
and a two-year suspended sentence 
Friday for attempting to evade 
payment of I16.0n in corporate 
income taxes for IMS.

The Houston man entered a 
guilty plea before Federal Judge 
Joe Ingraham July M.

DENNIS THE MENACE
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Navy Balloon 
Winds Up Wild

4-A B(g Spring (Texas) H«ro4d, Sun., Aug. 9, 1959

Flight Safely
No Protest Is Anticipated 
Against CRM W D  Proppsal

Reds Claim Tolk About 
Atom Bon Smokescreen

Boot Ovtrturnt; 
Abiltnoon Drowns

Nucloor Sub Rido 
For British Brou

MINNEAPOLIS (AP>-A manned
No protoat U «mectod from the 

' > River Authority

to atajr or Seeth Dakota blew
________ Friday.- aknoit eaaw
dawa la a lllnnaoote hoc pen aaa 
finally nwda a anoath laedtas in 
-» confMd aear Mflford, lawn..

Natthar a( tha two aboard waa 
injurad aad the pilot proiioaaoad 
the fHsht aaoooaaful.

**Wa think wt got what wa went 
aftar.** said Cmdr. Uakolm Rosa. 
«  vataraa Navy balloonist His 
■eempaaioa oa the flisht was Rob
ert Oaopar. a University at Col-

on an appBcatioa filad fay tha 
I Rivw Mooidpal WiOolorado Rivar Mooidpal 

dtatrtet4sr .a new lake ia southaev 
IIHcittll CawMy. '

L. T. Youngblood. Broate, chair* 
man of tha Uppar Colorado Rhnr 
Authority, said Friday tlM tha

;  Pufpoae of tha flight was to 
’photograph and maaanra vvia- 
-tiona in tha Ucy's brightness.

11m .Navy launched the big 
Vaatie bag and open gondola near 
:Rapid Oty. S. D., narty Friday. 
.The plan was to come down U 
:hours latar near Aberdeen, S. D., 
;about 390 milea distaace.
 ̂ laataad. strong w ^  pushed 

'.the buDoon eastward at about 60 
.milat an hour.

Uiiiphrey Rites 
To Be Sunday

CRMWD bid for a parmit will not 
affect the UCRA. ^

*1 have discussed the propocal 
Moral timoa with CoL E. Y. 

Ipaooe (CRMWD general man
ager),** Youngblood, Bronte bank- 

. said, “a a d i  km't think it will 
make aagr (hfferopce to us.'* Ht 

dad that the UCRA bad ne 
pcospacts of saUing wator. 

Piwrioualy tha authority had felt

out Abileno unsuccessfully 
-potential custonier. Neareat irriga
tion would be around Mileo if tha 
authority had a lake, and this ap
peared economically infeasible.

Last weak CRMWD asked for a 
permit to impound a Ink# just 
north of the Coke County line. No 
hearing date has been flxad on tha 
application.

GENEVA (AP)-Tha talks on a 
midear test baa a rt being used 
by the United States as a smoko- 
screed to hida plana for resuming 
such tasts, o a  Soviet Union 

^4<hargod Jfriday. Tha Unitad Stataa 
■^deniod R.

Semyon Tsarapkin.''Soviet dele-

Kte at the negotiations hero, said 
baaad Ms

i|ke Plans For
iNATO Meeting

LAMESA -  Mrs. Sally M. Urn- 
phrey, OB, died at 11:30 ajn. Sat
urday ia her home here following 
a lengthy illness. She was a M 
year resident of Dawaon Comdy.

Servicce are sot today at 3:30 
p.m. at Um First Methodist 
Church. Rev. J. lioyd Mayhew 
win officiate. Burial will ba ia 
Lamesa Memorial Park aad tha 
Higginbotham Flmeral Homo has 
charge ef arrangHnents.

Survivors include her husband, 
(Thariee F. Umphreys and one 
daughter. Ima Jean, both of 
Lamesa.

Freshman Member 
O f House Praised

ttge on recent 
statemaids by Sen. ^ t o n  P. An- 
dorton (D-NM) and John A. Me- 
Oona, chairmap of tbo UB. Atomic 
Energy Commissions.

Tsarapkins said Anderson pre
dicted the United States wUl rw 
sumo, nuclear taata aftar its aaif-

Union Requests 
Washington Aid 
To Settle Row

impoeed Oha-year baa expires Oct. 
31. Anderson is chairman of tho 
Joint Congressional Atomic En
ergy Committee. The Soviet dele- 
:ata quoted McCone at saying (ha 
Jidted States is spending nine 

million dollars to maintain ity 
testing grounds.

U. S. Ambassador James J. 
Wadsworth replied that Anderson 
was speaking only for himself 
and not for ibe U. S. government. 
He added that Um senator did not 
predict the tests would be started 
again but rather that tha negotia- 
t im  here had been bogged down 
for SO long that It teemed impoe- 
sible to prevent tests from re
suming.

ABILENE. Tat. (AP)-Dougle; 
Petertoa, 39. of AbUent. dnjwned 
about 9 a m. Saturday during a 
storm oo Buffalo Loke near Ama
rillo.

Ha aad a brother were runntoi 
a trot line when the storm atruek. 
TBalr boet overtumoil

IX)ND0N (AP) -  Britl* de
fense offlciala art to have a dayw 

ctuIm  aboard tha V S, nu- 
dear ndxBarine Skipjack off Lech 
Foyle, Northom W and, next 
Wadneeday. Tha vooetl wlD vWt 
Britain on a ahakadown crulm.

> WASHINGTON (API—President
• Eiaaahewcr will confer with the 
*two top efflcials.of the North At- 
Zlanttc ^kct organbatioa during
his trip to Paris in early Septem
ber, tha White House announced 

.today.
Eiaeahawer win meet with Jo

' s ^  M. A. H. Luna. .Netherlands
• niinislcr ef foreign affairs and 
'^prwMdesk of the NATO Consiril
* and srMh Panl-Henri Spaak. aecre- 
. tary gauaral of NATO.

WMie Bouse press secretary 
Jaraas C. Hagerty said the Presi- 
d n t  M lockiag ferward la rev-iew- 
ing ssUh the two NATO officials 
“imM taat aopacU at the current 
worM Mtnatleu at eouoem So the 
North AUaatie Treaty Orgaaiza- 
tiow**

The While Heuae annousmed 
. Fridiv that Fleesihriwer win go to 

London Aag. M aad ta Paris Sept. 
3 for ta lu  sritb British Prime 
Mlnisler Harold Macmillan and

* FYench Presideat Qiartes de 
' GaoDe.

Hue is preBminary to his oosi-

Forsan Schools 
Plan Opening

ferenens ia WaMdafton with Sevi- 
ot Prendm Nikitas. K
beginning Sept IS.

KhnHhchrv,

Froman Bearers 
Are Announced

FORSAN — Regtatrstion for the 
school )*ear at Forsan will get 
under way Aug. 34 and rlsssao 
will start on Monday Ang. 31.

Supt. Joe HoUaday annwmeed 
that freshmen and sophomorea 
would register at t  am . eo Ang. 
34 aad junion and seniors at tte 
same h m  oa Aog. 39.

The facu^ has beep eomrokad 
for a maeting at 9 ajn. oa Aag. 
31.

AH positions oa the faculty have 
beta flOed. and the only change 
brings Mrs. J. C Ferguson to the 
staff at a replacement for Levetta 
Uorrison in the third grade.

Ealarfcmeat of the curriculum 
is in prospect with the prottability 
of n conrse in eeooad year Span- 
kh. pint ittstmetiea ia trigonaoM- 
try aad solid geometry.

HoUaday is anticipating an e 
roUment of approximately 300. Of 
thia number about 130 would be ia 
the ehmenlary diviskm aad M ia4^. - -* e--- *

By FRANK N. MANITXAS 
AUSTIN (AP) — “He's stnart 

and persistent. He has patieoce. 
He will listen and listen and be
fore you know it. he has brain
washed you to think tho way be 
does**

This is a top House member's 
description of Rep. Robert C. Eck- 
hardt of Houston. At 40 and com- 
pMGng his first term, he earned 
the title of the legislature's out
standing freshman 

Hare’s his record:
L Authored the so-called open 

inch bill. His version passed the 
House to keep a 3(X)-foot strip of 
beach open for public use oo the 
Gulf.

3. As acknowledged leador of 
liberal forces, be guidad a ooe- 
tkne 36member, stringy b«xl into 
a tlMst 47-veta Moc. This was the 
miiaatair agaioat genaral sales 
taxes and a force fightinc for gae

3. Worked between the House 
and Senata for passage in the 
third called ipecial seastoo of a 
m  per cent aeverance beneficiary 
tax aimed at natural gas pipe-

A University of Texas law 
school pwduate. Eckhardt gained 
legislative experience as a lob- 
b ] ^  for the Bate AFL-CIO. His 
clieoU DOW include many labor 
unkxH, but Um House repreeeo- 
tative does aot fulfill earlier pra- 
(bcUoiM of being a “wiU-eyed. 
icremidDg Uberal.**

Ho worked quietly, with liUle 
faafare, primarily with expm- 
caced Ra^. Don Kennard. Fort 
Worth: J; C. Zbraoek. Daisetta: 
Charioe Haghaa. Shermaa; George 
ffineon. MineoU; aad Malookn 
McGregar, El Paso, to guide 
through much of- the governor's

PsUbearars for the ftmeral 
JsBMS Frianan. O. wIm dkd i 
Um way la a kogi t al T tanda.. 
have bean nanwl The aai'vicea 
wifl ba haM at 3:30 p-as. M tha 
River Fhneral Hsbm chapel aad 
InteroMag In Trinity MeoMrial 
Park.

PiB ma t n  Jkn Bmpar. Glaak
Unard. D. B. lavaO. Jack Griffia. 
Lloyd fterlaa. and Arifear Bla- 

. grada. Tha Rav. Jack Fewer wO

HEY, KIDS! Sgvn carton tofM from  Foramoat And 

Tonnoasaa Hatf-Oailon Homo Milk Cortona ond Holf- 
(Rollon Dolly Madleon Ico Croam Cartons for

FREE RIDES
;YMCA Closes To 
Get New Paint

At Ploylond Amustmtnt Pork 
On City Pork Rood

1

The TMCA twOdhty wfll be 
chMod a l  day Monday and Toaa- 
day for repain and painting AH 

*acUvltica srWck aonnaUy take 
.place Ihoee daya have bcca

Tee get eat free Mckai wMh I 
ar Treereesi 

aim lee
Came ant aad aajey the free 

Tenaeesee haV-gellM mill e 
te bay them every day.

I frem either F«vmast 
1 DaBy Madlsen half- 
tape far tickets at ttc 

rides, start savtag Fwsmsst 
■ian tape tedav. Ask year

I n  c a s e  y o u * r e  w o n d e r i n g , , ,

H ere a re  th e  facte 
abou t o u r T im e-Saving

LOANS-BY-MAIL
4
A

PLAN
4me»•

Q U e sn O M S  eVOVYBODY ASKSl
1$ it tnm  a loan tranoaction con bt hanUtd 
m tin iy  by m ailt
Tm. Evecythiac from atart to llniab—from 
applkatioB to  final poymant.
W het happana aftar tSa eoupoa ta madadl 
Wa aand yea Um naoMaary application 

i to  be aigned a t  your convenianco.

W ill tita tranaaetion taka longt 
No.AaaoaaaayouratunithesiciM dpoperi, 
and your loan ia approved, the mailman 
daliveiB a check right to  your dooratep.
Dam t  coat m an for thia aarvieat 
N ot o penny more! Tho coat i i  tho aame 
whether you apply in peraoo or take 
ran tofn  id  oar iM ^b y -m ail plan.

r r  n A L L Y  l$  e a s i e r  b y  m a i l  N o p n r ld n  proUema 
> .N o B O od low orr7abo« teacohoB ro ...N oB eed to toke  time off from work.

Slaapty mail tha coupon baiow, ,  ,o r  tdQihone i f  you prefer.

BLA.C nMANCi COtrOIAIION 

IwoaMBU t_____________

IPUASf PBNTI
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you COM Im reochad
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tatevY'
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Wt cordioly bidlR Mittary PmoiMil itatiootd Ir 
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U nT a filOOO

O . A . C .  F I N A N C E
C O O F O O A T I O N

107 Woof Fowrfk Stroof
4 -4 3 1 S

sled black hair which bobbad op 
and down as he walked the floor 
during debate to check and call 
signals.

His southern drawl soothes the 
listener but penetrates as ao 
X-ray to probe its target 

*'I don't think I'm more than 
a leader in the liberal foroas.- 
Eckhardt said, duugfinf off the 
chiefs bonoet.

“Actually, the g r o u p  that 
worked together this Urot cannot 
be defined clearly- as all liiMrals. 
The lineup would I m beet set as 
those wbo voted for a higher tax 
oo p i p e l i n e s  aad against an 
amendment that would have gut- 
tad the open beach biB.

''Both dealt with whether you 
were with the public or tha pri
vate interaats. That was the tast.- 

Tha beach bill quickly became 
a cootroveraial lubject during the 
sacond called apedal leation. Ecfc' 
hank backed one varaiaa. There 
were others including one frem 
Sen. Robert Baker. Houstou, who 
may find Eckhardt aa an oppo
nent in im .

CHEYENNE. Wyo. (AP) -  Of- 
fldala of the Plumbers and Steam- 
Attars union at Washington, D. C., 
have been asked to intervpoe in

Flier Blase 
About Risky 
Air Journey

a labor disputa which has stopped 
a the Boo UM nation's first inter

continental ballistic missile site 
northwest of Cheyenne, local un
ion officials announced today.

Picket lines placed by the Chey
enne local of the union Wednes
day around Site A, one of four 
in the launching complex, have 
been honored by about SOO work
ers. including 13S of the union's 
own members.

The union said it placed the 
pickets because a sub-contractor, 
B. K. Stoneman and Sons Con
struction Co., hired eight non-un
ion specialists from out of state. 
They are working oo tests of a 
propellent system.

ARLINGTCMf, Va.- (AP) -  “It 
was just a matter of going out 
and doing it.'* says Robert Tyler, 
■n Army specialist, who flew solo 
to Europo in a light private plane 
officially thought overloaded.

Tyler wedged himself in be
tween three extra gas tanks and 
flew from Boston to Munich. Ger
many. two weeks ago in a Cessna 
179. Ha got back home Thursday.

The Federal Avlatioo Agency 
had known about the proj^ed 
fU ^  and rejected it. officially 
grounding the plane. The FAA 
figured the craft would never Mt 
to Germany—too heavily loaded 

“I didn’t care n for anybody's 
opinion,” ha said. *'I make my 
own decisions.”

by  LENOX

. . . t h e  n e w  s h a p e  I n f i n n  c h i n a  
brought  to you  by Zale’s

THE BOOK STALL
CARD o r THANKS 

Our sincere thanks to tha kind 
friends, neighbors and retativea 
for expressians of sympathy, beau
tiful flowers, and other courtaaiee 
extended to no during our recent 
bercavcmcoL 

C. Vasquex aad Family,
J. M. Hemaadaa and Family

114 East Third 

My Thm Leva WaHa
UMra M. W*Mr ................ S.M
Ne Maa Kaews My Hlatery
Wmwm M. Br*«a ..................  «.«
Catta Gartli

AM 44S31

Hera, tn Sculpture, is a new achievement in firta 
china that captures tha best of traditional with the 
smartness of modem. 0*'cans e»emplifie$ the 
charm cf 18th centjry design cotplad with modern 
grace, delicately traced ir> a i24-K gold leaf- 
and-scroll pattern. 5-pc. place setting, $23.95

A -ti tth o u t o u r c o n c e n im t rh in o  b u d e e t p la n

JMb OMM»r ................  IM
Faadaage Reek
l«fea SlMlm     «M
IMala StrvN U 4JJL
IrrMf a. L«t1b* , ...............  4.M
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W A R D S
EiAhardt'a taB (d-1). large 

frama ia topped vkh 'oo-
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BIG 12 CU. FT.
TRU-COLD
REFRIGERATOR

■ir

>Vr; J

w ith your oW rofrfgarator in trad*

•  Full'width 60-lb. copocity fratzar
•  Handy 15-lb. capacity chilltr tray
•  Big full-width ''saa-in'^ critpar
•  Spacious full-Ungth itoraga door

NO DOWN PAYMENT WITH TRADE

- f

TRU-COLD 13 CU. FT. 
COMBINATION

i w Ceereoteed, sdU
1  a «dy by Words
Words guorontaes sutisfo^
tion or your money bock.
pu SmoE Dowb PoyowRt 

|| ^n cdotrwridot tsnnt 
$5 down on oppHoncet up to 
$200, $10d ( ^  over $200.

Ftm  bsRM dsihftry
3 n  not ian wide Mrvka
No diorge for houM dellv-
eryi we service whot we sel

T. .

SPEOAl PUROIASi
15 cubit foot TRUCOLD upright 

freuzer. . .  holds 525 lbs. of food

* 2 4 9 1̂0 down
*12 0 month

CONVINtINCIi Like 0 tup. 
ermorket In your own honM. 
Food it in fingertip reoch.

FIATURISi 4 refrigeroted 
•J^as, or«a adjustable shelf. 
FNI, book-shelf storage door.

221 W. 3rd AM 4-8261 9:00 to 9:30
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Funds For Support O f Boys' 
Ranch To Be Solicited Here

Big-Spring and Howard County 
clUatna are t« ba aaked to lead a 
helping hand to the Boya’ Ranch 
at San Angelo.

Joe Moes, who la chairman of 
a loeai oommitiee wortciog in in- 
U;reat o f ^  ranch said Saturday 
he intenda to make a ' campaign 
in the near future for financial 
support for the Institution.

He pointed out there are four 
boys from Howard County af the 
Raiffh at this time and that in the 
II years U has been in existence, 
the Ranch hat been of benefit to 
20 youngaters from this county. 
Thoao are boys who made a faise 
stop and fell foul of the law, for 
the moat part. A few, however, 
have been kids whose homes were 
shattered or who came face to 
face with some other problem with 
which they could not cope.

At the present time, three of 
the four Howard County lads who 
are at the Ranch are back home

on what is termed a “tdal leave." 
If their conduct and attitude is 
good they will stay here; other
wise it may be neceesary to send 
them back again.

Moes said that the object of the 
local drive is to raise enough local 
money to insure the care of two 
boys at the Ranch for one year.

"It takas MO a nwioth to keep 
a boy at the Ranch,” ho said. 
"Therefore what we hope to raise 
is $110 a month or around IIJKIO. 
Since there are already four, boys 
at the ranch from this conununity 
and I know of two others who need 
to go there very badly, we will not 
be bearing a full share of our coun
ty cost even if we raise the am
ount I mentioned."

He expiained the ranch operates 
solely on gifts from good hearted 
folk who rocogniM the Importance 
of such an institutioo in rehabili
tating youngsters who teve gotten 
off to bad starts.

With Moes on the local commit-

Three Escopees Caught 
After Break From Jail

PORT WORTH <AP) -  Three 
of the five men who escaped the 
Tarrant County jail Monday were 
recaptured Friday to leave only 
one at large.

itiU hunted is Herman C. Ferg- 
asoiW $$. former weather bureau 
staff member of Ldbbock. Tex., 
who was held so a charge of burg
lary. He had already been con
victed for offenses in Midland and 
Lubbock.

Oklahoma officers caught tsro 
of the jailbreakers, one after a 
IM m.p h. auto chaos that coded 
with tlie fugitive wrecking the

automobile be was driving. Rob
ert Jesse Sager, 19, crawled un
hurt from the srredcage.

Then, on a tip from S a ^ ,  Okla
homa police surrounded a trailer 
camp area in Bums Flat, Okla., 
and found Eddie Leo Shelton. M, 
hiding in a ditch.

Earlier Friday, Alford L. Kin
sey, M, another of the fugitives 
was captured in Houston. The 
Qfth man to escape, Donald 
Wayne McCann. SI, w u caught 
early the morning following the 
break as he tried to catch a ride 
out of Fort Worth.

Special Meet 
Of Lawmakers 
Teachers' Plea

DALLAS (AP) — Texas teachers 
want a special session of the Leg
islature to esnsider more than 
just an increase in their base pay. 
President V. W. Miller of the Tex
as State Teachers Assn, said Fri
day night.

Leaders of the erganisatioo 
Thursday adopted unanimously a 
resolutian asking Gov. Pries Dan- 
ioi to can a fourth special session 
of the lawmakers. The aaaodation 
has 70.no members.

Miller, who also is superintend
ent of achools at P a sa d ^ . Tex., 
said the taachfTi hope for legisla- 
Uve consideraUon of:

1. An immediate base pay faw 
erraoe of $«0S a year for taachors, 
with a maximum up to $$.904 for 
tboae bolding a master's degree.

X Doubling of the present $M 
annual raise granted teachers as 
a beaus for iMgth of servioe.

I. An tocreass of $M per dass- 
room teacher unit in state funds 
for school maintenance and opera
tion each year

4. A boost of $190 a year for 
each bus operated by a school 
system.

"We have not had any assur
ance, of course, that the governor 
wfll give us the special sassioo," 
Miller said.

Slain Woman's 
Son Held For 
Investigation

DENTON lit -  Sheriff WyBe 
Barnes jailed the U-year-old eon 
of a slain divorcee on a murder 
charge late Friday night.

Barnes said officers arrested the 
youth. Freddie McCabt. in a neigh- 
boring losm several hours after 
he failed to keq> an appointment 
for a voluntary lie detador test.

The complaint charges the Den
ton youth In the deeth of his moth
er, Mrs. Nedene Hutson, a gar
ment factor worker.

Two swimmtro discowed her 
nearly nude body floaUng in Oar- 
sa-Utde Efan Ldto Bear* hero 
Thareday. It had aa electric card 
looped about tbt neck.

InvasUgators said her slayer ap
parently throttled Mrs. Hutson and 
toased her into the lake.

The ahedtr said McCain rtfuaad 
to make any statement to officers.

orncers arrested McCain at Val
ley View, «  miles north of here. 
Barnes said he was driving a car 
stolen at a Donton supermarket.

High Price Is 
Paid For Goats

JUNCTION (AF) -Buyers at 
JuiKtlon have paid $90.94$ for M4 
head of rtfistared a i ^ a  billy 
goats add at auction Friday and 
Saturday. The average of $1$1.M 
is cleae to if not a rocord.

The last 9$ heed were sold Sat- 
u r ^  at an average of $110 $1. The 
top antmal yesterday at the HW 
C m try Race Meet and Billy Salt 
brooght $l,$t0.

Quiet Protest 
Promised Nikita 
By Ukrainians

WASHINGTON fAPl—A leader 
of Americans of Ukrainian de
scent promises that demonstra
tions by his fonewsrs agsinst So
viet Premier Nikita Khmahehev 
win be peaceful.

Dr. Lev-. E. Dobriansky, chair
man of the Ukrainian Congress 
Committee, said in a statement 
Friday;

"Upeu ths aniwal af the hang
man of Ukraine In this country, 
our groups wfll join with other 
Americans, churches, veterans in 
peaceful damanstration of protest 
and r l g h t s a n s  condemnation 
against the hangman.

"The tolling of church bells, and 
wearing of black bands In mourn
ing of the minions the hangman 
has sent to their gravea wffl be 
urged.

"We can upon afl to paae the 
word. No violence but no ap
proval”

Dobrianaky aaid Me committae 
repraaents m  million Ukrahtiaa 
Amaricaaa and has branches in 
U major dtiaa.

tee aru Joa Pendleton. WUliam B. 
Crooksr and Wayne Burns.

The Ranch la now ssrving 96 
boys on a budget planned for 40 
to 4$. Each weak thara is an in
crease in the number of ap^ica- 
tioos for admission to. the Ranch. 
The Ranch is looldng forward to 
tbo day when k can serve 100 
boys; however It is necessary to 
^continne sorving around M boys 
until finances permit axpanstoo..

Boys’ Ranch was organized by 
West Texans to ssrvo West Texans 
and through the years ovsr 400 
West Texas boys have bean served 
at the Ranch. The Randi has a 
do-tt-yoorself type program, under 
which a boy takas a grunt deal of 
responsibility for his own develop
ment and advanosment.

When a boy has rucaived banafR 
at Boys’ Ranch ha baa raculvud 
trainiiig la saveral Intruductory 
vocational couraas and has shown 
that ht can accept responsibility 
and display leadership qualities. 
Moss pointed out that at the pres
ent time the batting average of 
the Ranch has been good.

Ilirough the years art have only 
lost one or two boys to the train
ing ichool. However, we fed that 
if we can save one boy out of a 
too that the expenee of the Ranch 
has been justified.

Nurse Slain; 
Man Is Held

RAYMONDVILLE, Tnt. fA P)- 
An attractive nurse dad in bar 
night dodias was found strangled 
to death early Saturday in bw 
home here.

The victim wae Mias Virginia 
Oliveras Cavaaoa, 9$. She had 
been a nurse for Dr. C. A. Spence 
a number of years.

Officers arrested a mao but no 
charges heve been filed.

Dr. Spenee aeid someone caled 
him at ebout 1:96 a.m. and that 
he went to the nurse’s home to 
investigate.

He informed the ahsrltrs efflce 
after ha found the body. He esti 
mated Miss Cavaaos had best 
dead ainoe about 1 sjn .

Signs la the room abowad a 
struggle Miss Caveaoe bed ba 
scratched.

Famous Matador . 
Makes Comeback

MEXICO CITY (AP)— One of 
the world's bed known matadors, 
to seriously gored foar moat hi 
ago few timigm he weald Uve. 1$ 
fighting baOs again.

Manud CapetiDo was faijnred ia 
April. He wae toieed high la Iht 
air by a bom which caught him 
la the cheat, then gored ia the 
groia.

Thomot eom .¥
Has Rayal TypewHlera 

Ta n$ Any Celar Sefcama. 
Bndfwf Friend

Pion««r Dift
SHERMAN (AP) -  Sam. H. 

Shutt, former visa prasktont and 
genaral manager af the old Texas 
Tduphoito Co. and a ptonear ia 
the iiNWkry la Texas, died h«e 
last night aflar a brief Ulneta.

k W M t l S S i t
W fcgrgrgr Yo4i <a«

Y t4 i'l 6# Mgrt C gitolettoMg in

Loafers
Ow ow (fwe e  p e n d  ewoftmeni ef SusdM se Sr 
L eathsn In ih s evsr-pCQuIer Psnrw Loetor. bpsrH y i 
Uyisd and dsteOed to  cBinasw « e ti  m srs sm sntive 
• to r .  Stap . .  . Shop . .  . yeu’tl save s t  Anfhonv'x

Black Suada —  Black Smooth 
Brown Smooth —  Whito Smooth

Narrow And 
Mod. WIdtha 
Sliat 4 To 9

^1

SAVE . i :

EVERYTHING MUST POSITIVELY BE SOLD AT A N Y  PRICE!

FAMOUS MAKE A W ATCHES
s

i

|T o 5 0 % O f f  c
Etad More

^ 5 0 % . «
tad More

: S 5 0 %

There Are 
HUNDREDS 
of OTHER 

S ensational 
B argains 

in This Sale ' 
COME IN —  

a n d  Look 
A round for 

Choice Saving

OUR SHELVES ARE 
BEING CLEARED OF 
M E R C H A N D I S E ,  
WATCHES AND DIA
MONDS REGARD
LESS OF COST TO 
GO INTO OUR MYS
TERY PACKAGES!

MYSTERY PACKAGES

Look
w im m

REDUCTION

*575'
jT

3  O .

^Bridal Set

I1M6J 6
Ody Oae

nooo

DIAMONDS AT  
TH ESI LOW  
PRjCES IS A  

GOOD
INVESTMENT

n-r*. sitrtw rw I

$29.88
vltaM T* SSi*
Tsar $ |$6  
ChtoM . .  I

Wcddhif
B a n ^

Ta $14J6

LOWEST PRia EVER ’3.99 ' 6 . 8 8

, n . 6 8 i
saw aw aw SMOn JUWB

Ivery ana gwnranieed la M dain at 
lanit $ 2 .00  at refoN and sama 
gachagat wtR hava Dlamend tk ife
valued eg ta $47 JO each . . .  Yae, 
WoHkes, Jawelry, Diaatand Binge, 
ate., aN at ana grica . . .  Cam# In, 
gkfc a  gackoge. You can’t geitM y 
letal AddManal Hems frasa aM da* 
gortmenH indwded at this Ihne.

TERRIFIC NEWS I

Men's & 
Ladies'
Canaiiikd
17-Jewel
Watches

V
9 y m y

Your Choice
,•/

S / . - V '
Watekof $dwtion or 27 Watchae

U D IE Y  SRd GENTS’ RING Valuae To $20.00 . . . .  NOW'6 .8 8

c o s t i I S K e w e l r y
Cnfr,U nk $alt, 

Bmcalatt, 
Faarla, 

Ugkters 
Yonr 
Cheka
59<

Ragardlofa
Of

Coat

OPtN EVERY NICHf 
UNTIL 9 P. M.

FINAL FOR BIGGER SAVINGS
GET IT FROM VIC!

\  115 East 3rd
ALL TAXABLi MDS. PLUS TAX

» i
”  . 1
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Soapbox Driver Off To Races
Liy* WmSm  t i  TMwcll CW mM  tke Imt* af ■ ISn M, Ike Una wWck Is fanrisMaf Iks
rki irsist kMsla wkks Mr. sa4 Mrs. T. A. Wafek aa4 cMli r ts tae la carry Iks Wdeka la Akraa aa4 aa alkar rWla Iksy’B
laack far iSiai as Iks laadly pr«yara< la laars far Akraa. Okis. earlag a twa-wssk laar. Taaiaiy. vka sMal ks la Akraa ky 1
SalaNay. Tsauay. rigkt. la 1 ^  8prlaf*a ra»raaaalatlTa la tka day asaa. wfll tears ahsr racss ai 
NallaaM la ^ k a i Dsfky. Ba saysaasa ars ky TMwsB Cksrra* IT aad ks kack Iks wesksae af Aag. S-SS.

If Summit Meet Jells, Ike
Makes Plans To Be Present

WAflONGTON (API -  Prae-

acfasdalk flwJbla kvm Oetobar to 
Jafloasy to ka caa attoMl aiqr 
Em I-WsM M naik asadoc tkat 
OMy b* acTMifsd.

H mi«  l i  aa ooMUa efiar s . hs 
baliasas. ftat ttm ioag dabalad 

a( baadi af auto wm

THE WEEK

preJaeM for Bon

I r  Ik

for coonr* 
Maad'a bak-

of (rat tO OB 
prM

af makinc •S I S
•  •  s

■  OSL ami Mrs. Kyla Mddla 
a t t r  had aajr dokbu  aboat rs-
(VG WBB wIMB BIS
Ikam. flM t doabla « o w bars

r n « a  af (riaate iMd aasaral (Mt- 
tkM hni a l t  tham bafort dapar> 
tart far a a tv  aaaipnaat M Ea-
ropt.

a s s
AMhoakb It daaaat oommand tkt 

Btvi play that.lla laitial stafara 
lata water mnaanatioe far (ht 
arta did. Ote Colerado RIrtr Ma- 
afcipal Water Dtetriet itok anothar 
b l^ly  aieBififaat atop loot wtak. 
Aa appUetttoB for a watar parmit 
to bnpoand aaotkar laka aa tba
appar Colorado Rirar to aotoharai^lhtMkeksB Coaoty waa (Itod 
atato board af water 
Boot foaos is that a 
■ot ba bald for tkroa or

Mantoiri of tha Waat Tasaa 
Prtao Aaaa. uthsrad bora dartaf 
tka waak aad warn away laodtog 
toeal koapitality. They also waot 
koma with a charge to hannaMr
away at praacaUag straigM facto 

tM “irraauirraaistible cffactiva- 
af tfana aod troth" will ooma-

Goaoty aMdais made aa iiwpac- 
ttoa of tha naw county airport last 
waok ood found tha facility la good 
oparattog condition. To facil- 

to It. they announced bid open- 
tag on a hangar and office space 
of Ang. n .

Pronatams for the drat bate of 
cotton paw  ■ubotantially teat waek 
and tha pot te dot to hit around 
|M0. Waatkor Uko tka paot woefc 
may ha^ a few baOa. aad it‘a not 
knpoatobte that our (Irat bate could 
ba laOtog to tawa witkia tho next

Onn aBaet af tos fiaol oppropria- 
ttoa faM ndoptad by tha tagtela- 
Inra toto wash waa to providt IM.- 
IN  adiiMiiiiil far Hsward Cwmtf 
Jnator CaBap tack yoor far tha

bat lha addi- 
tknaiy tor

Nlata Khruobckes'a So|itoanber 
Tioit hart—and bafora Eiaenkowar 
pairs bis ratura vteit to tka Sovtot 
U nioa.

Has may happen If bte taBta 
witb Khnilbebev kara work ant 
Kbrasbefaev arrisaa Sapt. U. But 
the odds a rt greatly agitoat sack 
an early summit maettagi tha 
Praafdsnt balisTes.

win not damand 
(Tom tka Rods 

for agraslng to a summit confar- 
anew—long a goal of Kbraabekes 
and of (he Brkitei too—but ha wil

eaw wfli da aoraathtog toward

Iks 
tka s
wkh Khniabekas. bte tatkoamtog 
trip la Europa and tihar guatolcaia 
caa bo Bean aalkartlatiwsfy tottoy

skit to tha Ualtod

'or probably wfli go ba- 
yand the protocol raiioirm nt to
ward a riofbng guon amont htad 
ky pteaonaBy gotog oat to PTtand- 
ohip Airport boot Baltknora. to 
waiconw Khraakdiev on ontinL 

KkcaMKkos wfli knaa M  fraa- 
dam la go anywkora ha ptoMOB 
In the thSad ttn teT m d by a t e

means ha wiafaaa. If be wmta to 
fly in hia Soviet plane, however, 
a U J. aavigator would have to go

wdl Bot debate witb 
Khraakdiov la public, m  Vice 
Pretedoat Richard M Nixon did in 
Moacow. The Proaidmt aooa this 
aa below tho dignity of hu office.

'■ trip to the Sariot
U i

to let sameThe r r id iw t  wm 
wocke go by after Kkraekckev'i 
visit before bo travois to tho So
viet Uafoa. He intonde to let the 
Mtnatioa JeO end to toB the West- 
era Alliae 
talte witb

Cteeakowar's Soviet trip n t t  
probably teat fiva or elz diyt. 
aRhnop the Soviote spoke of IS 
depa

Thera is ao
the Weetora ADtea that tka UoR- 
od SUtai wfli not make a two- 
way deal with tha Rede. Eteon- 
howar to going to l.<endcn Aug 
M, and Parte Sept S. to got the 
Attes’ tdsaa. Ho would not Mtond 
a NATO heads of state mooting, 
although ho wtB aoo top NATO 
officials. Ho does aot waat to 
givo tho appooraneo af bafag a 
epekaaman for tha AHaa to 
iiM *Hk Khmahehsv.

New Commander At 
Webb Visits Base

City Fathers
Meet Monday

Tha ^  Spring Qty ' 
macto in tagalar aaooi 
at S:U pjn. to the 
room of the

a tn a  ef tha

are la gat

Planning Group 
Meets On Monday

Twister Hits
North Section 
Of San Antonio

_ By Xto iM iW tlie  r?» M
A amaU tornado rippod through 

tho Borthwate sido ef San Antonio 
Saturday afternoon, onusing coo- 
sidorabto damage.

Thera was no inunodiato report 
of hOurtea.

Pobce aaid tba twister hit at 
1:M pjn. during a haavy rain 
storm.

Tho tornado tore out SCO fast of 
a U-foot fenco at the Ftaderit^- 
burg Road Drivt-in theater and 
r i p ^  out soma of tho speaker 
oQuipineat.

The storm also demolished tha 
north wan of a sarvioa station. 
Lightning bit lha maUd roof of an 
ice cream parlor acrooe tha straat 
from the station.

A largo portioo of nortfawoot San 
Antonio waa withoat olectrk aorv- 
iot for more than an hour.

A largo triple sign was blown 
Bto a straat, disrupting traffic.

FTash floodinc occurred on aav- 
oral tew streets. - Polica raaouad 
several atrandad motorists.

Rain totaling LIT inches fWl. 
Tomporatuia during tho storm 
dropped S3 degrees, from 96 to 71.

Tho rain, gocend over tho Ala
mo dty. eras so heavy that streota 
ran curfafuU in aomo aecticna. Vis
ibility was cut to three quartora of 
a mde.

Other atorma accurtad te aeat- 
tored para of tha atato.

Tha Weather  Bureau laoefvad 
an unoonfinnad report of a lor- 
aado near the Panfiendto town of 
Stinnett. 13 mOee aortfa of Borger. 
But sh e rd s  depoboo ooid m y  
fomad no itemnfi

Longview, in East Texas, hod 
half aa inch of rein during the

A thunderatorm rattled l-nfbto 
during the aftomoon. whBa Jaac- 
tten. la Soiattiwaat Texas, had a

Other rate itwteg the day in- 
eluded Oiilte'eni J7 of aa tech: 
Ataitene J»; CoBage Station .39

U
The

from
thrwgti the Hil Connlry 
tha Sootb PUm. R was 
doer to p ^

The Wcoshar Burana oted tha

into

Tho

3J9

alar i 
la lha dty 
tha muniripal

Tba mnanimicin makes vartoae 
racommondatieni conooniiag an- 
teg through tho dty for the can- 
anerattea af tha Big Spring Qty 
Conuniateon. The dty 
meets Tuesday.

Satantey‘0 te tha
Ma at many poiali. Top marks 

W at A b t e  aadfrom  
AmoriDo to IM te Pm-

Band Rehearsal 
Set For Monday

Donald W.

a boat brioQy 
on aid t e t e  to eontor w 
asent bandTCoL Kyte L. 1 
td ottoad a recaption te I 

dean' (3nb tnhwitey avania 
Tha aodal gathariag waa 

coptioa te honor of Coloai 
Mrs. RldMa, who will tenvi 
day tor Laoit Franca, and 
Webb's aawar commander 

ter wtooa: CoL and Mr*. 
A. StaB aad LL CoL and 
Dick M. Croarafl.

Cotente su n  te 
Mdi Air Bone Groop, oa 
Ml OewaB te conanantter 

nut Flghtor • Intoreoptor

w h^te psm- 
ontly Deputy Commander of tho 
Amarillo Todatecal Traiaiag Can
tor. Amarilte AFB, Tana, flaw
to Webb yestardn noon and will 

to AmariUo somathne to
day. Ho te schodated to taka up 
duttea aa Wabb Comnaodtr oa 
August 16. and te oxpactad to bring 
bte wile and famOy to Big Bprtag 
shortly before that dale.

COL. D. W. EISENHART
la Praoea, Coloate Riddia wlB 

ba commander of tho 66tb Tactical 
Racoanateaaoca Wing.

Foit Worth Police Hold 
Two Men In Bonk Robbery

PORT WORTH (APi-Offlceri 
anoouBced Saturday arrate of two
Nogrooo, oM a mastor aorgeaiit 

te Campta the military polica 
WoMors, lor tlw tW,lM robbery 
of the C«np Woltore banking fa- 
dUty late Thnrsdey.

The iiBiniinremrrt wee made by 
the FBI and the camp command.

Curtte Lynum, special FBI agent 
in charge, aaid the erresUd men 
are Robert Janrtas Spencer, 41, 
Port Wofth. and M. Sgt. Carl W. 
Humphrey. 31.

The two were arrilnged before 
U. 8. Commtertoner R. C. Van 
O lden .

Camp autharitiae sold an the 
loot was recovered.

Spencer waa artaatod b  Fori 
Worth and Humphrey waa tahon 
telo enteody te Um camp te Ma- 
arte Waite.

Lyaum told bis taformatian 
teMwad Sponcar actually anterad 
the bank. I

The FBI agete gave credit fbr 
the teveatigation Indiag to the 
arrest to Mineral Write aod Pate 
Plata County etfioMa .and tjwI

Taxaa Rangere as waB aa FBI
ageoU.

A guoman entered the banking 
facility and forced two women 
emphqree to hand over the money. 
The eporis teiirt-clad man than 
marched the women into the vault 
and locked the door.

The women, Mrs Betty Jo 
Trigg and Mrs. Audrey Anastas, 
sounded a buxxer in the vauK con
nected to the camp adiutant's of- 
flee.

The bank is an extonston ef the 
First NatioTMl Bank ef Mineral 
Wells end te in the eentor of the 
Army base.

Whipkey Shows 
More Improvement

R. W, Whipkey,
pobliaher af the Big teriag Her- 

steady progredsaid. wae making 
Saturday after a heart attack ate 
fared late Tusaday.

He spate the mote raatful oigbt 
te his Ubam late teght

Dick Reaoe. aew bead teractor 
te Ronnete Joafor High School, 
haa oaited hia first rehaareal for 
14 am . Monday ta tha Ruanals 
band *«»tt

Ht said ft was emwially im
portant that aO nMmbcre ba on

0/L AND GAS 
TRANSACTIONS

o n . A i r a e s s  LBAsa

s*. atMS S I T iv u u i  > a « m . r a

HOSPITAL NOTES
, BIG SPRING HOgPITAL 
Admiasioas—Guy Mills Burrows. 

City; Eva Prancct Wright. Con- 
honu; Clo Jean Fletcher, d ty ; 
Herbert Reaves. City; Wendell 
Browa, CHy.

Dtemtesate—Jean Newman. City; 
Susan.. Harper Finkley. City; R. 
Medina. Sterling Qfy; Crawford 
Conner, City; Clarence Shaw. 
Weatherford: Ruth Crow, La
ther; Dr, Clyda E. Tbomae, City.

PUBUC RECORDS
UKw cae aaoarraaviom 

L am . m  a. anmMMai Aoi* aaDi* k« .
w s a a a ir rT  B a n w
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Freak O Fare See ceto t ireoae E. Bar-

F. •m t Fhyato i .  Fw-

Pastor's Wife
Plans Divorce

FORT W(«TH (AP>-Mn Hri- 
sa Rkchis, wtfs sf Rev. Homsr 
G. Rilcbie, poteor sf tlw First 
Baprist CborA bora ia flltag suit 
for a dhrorea.

Mrs. Rketas's tetomay, Howard 
Fsndsr, eontartsd in Midtand, 
■aid the suit was to have boon 
filsd Friday.

"if it bago t baan. It win ba the 
flrat tbk^ Mond^ moratag,” 
Foodar said.

POLICIES ADOPTED
New Vacant Lot Ordinance 
T 0 Be Activated On Tuesday

New poUdaa of the dty design- 
ad to hamlk the recent ordinance 
regarding the clearing of vacant 
lota, waa announced Friday by 
Bruce Dunn. Big Spring Director 
of Public Worka.

Dunn aaid tha new poUdea would 
ba. affsctlvt Tusaday, which is the 
earliest date - the new ordinance 
caa take effect. The ordinance, 
recently approved by the Big 
Spring dty commission, provides 
t ^ t  the dty may regulate vacant 
lots through the dty, which in- 
dudaa aering that they do not 
become (Ire. heakfa or traffic 
haxarda.

The dty is empowered to notify 
a lot owner to clear his lot and 
if tba owner fails or refuses to 
do so, tho dty can movo men in. 
do the neoded work and charge 
the owner for the work by levying 
a Ilea against his property.

TO CLEAN . LOTS
Dunn said Friday that the Street 

aod Sanitation Divlaion of his de
partment would accept requests 
from lot owners to clean their 
lota of any normal amount of 
weeds and trash. This debris will 
also bo hauled away. Charges for 
this service are b a ^  on the siie 
of tte  lota.

Lots up to 3,400 square feet will 
be cleaned for 110. A charge of 
n s  haa been set for lots between 
3.040 and 4.000 feet: SM for lots 
between 4.000 and S.000; and 03S 
for lots between S.OOO and 0.000

RODEO
a frees Page 1)

tha boot scramble Larry Proctor 
waa secand and Pat Murphy third.

H. B JobnaoD won the buckle 
donated by the First .National Bank 
for tha bareback riding event. 

FINISHED RIDE
Phil Vasscr. tbs only yongater 

to complete a ride in tha second 
go-round of the rodeo, (hushed drat 
in tha bull riding and tha buckle 
ghren by Ward's Boot and Saddle

The crowd pleaaer was tha wild 
calf ridiag evate whort three boya 
had to saddlt a wild calf and ona 
of them ride it lha leagth of the 
arena. FraatraliBg for a (aw of 
tha ontriaa. ft wm atill a doao 
race Saturday at three taama ran 
a doaa race to the dniah Mat.

TTrad and happy, many af tha 
yoongstars wore sayiag "Jute trait 
til next yaar.** aa they loaded op 
thatr hones for tba trek home.

s a T r a n a r  t n a a r  B aariT B  
co s  Aooon — FteW  Bm «. IT4. 

r  B o to S m  » T ; *m
M l. ,  FOooi. IS l. 

WT: OoTSm BtotoWT; Jw  
Bo:;, l a t  lo rry  BofS. MX. MUm w  
Ottoor. WT. aw  Do«M IS l. Ooof iW-
tor. to t .  Dm
to  Bloom. WT. TOtry 

WT
O t;

faoL Larger loto will have clear
ance prices eet by R. V. Forasyth, 
division superintendent.

The area between the sldawalk 
and curbing is dty property and 
will ba cleaned by the city, Dunn 
aaid.

HAULING RUBBISH 
 ̂ Where teaidenu have cleaned up 
a lot and left weeds and trash In 
a pUe,' the dty will remove tba 
debris at tha requate of tho own
er, Dunn said, at a charge of 
93 per truck k>^ or portion there

of He added that this servlco win 
be free between Aug. 11 ond A(*S- 
II in an effort to aaalst retWenU 
in complying with the new otdi- 
BSIICS. >
. Peraooa arho are hired to cleaa 

UP dty lota and haul trash to tha 
diimp grounds are laqulrad to 
have a dump permit and must pay 
the monthly cubic yard charge, 
c itisw  hauling their own weeds 
and traah to the dump grounds 
are not required to have a permiL 
Dunn explained.

Queen Off For HoHday
Qaesa EMxabsto H. whaea pregaaory waa aaaaaatad. waRod her 
pri CargI tsfTtor sat aids a Lsadaa raft stattoa bafors bsardlag a
Irata for a varallsa slay al Babaaral. Srallaad Palace sfllrials 
saM toe OMnsrek Is expected to gtvs btr<h la Jaaaary I "
(A P  W b e p b e le l

Queen Rests 
From Strain 
Of Big Tour

Newspapers
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Finitor said Mrs. Ritchia ia 
charging mental cniaKy and arii- 
ing custody of the ooiqita'a two 
children, Repben, 11, and Pan- 
eta. 0.

The couple hove been married 
U years. Mrs. RitcMa Is 30 and 
RMchie is 31.

He hoB been pastor of Flrat 
Baptist, o n e  af the lorgate 
churdias In Fort Worth, stnoa 
1983.

C-City Schools
Open Aug. 31

COLORADO CITY (SC>-OpaB- 
hte of the Colorada City schools 
has been sot (or Aug- >1. Frank 
W. Wilson, auperlntandate, has an
nounced.

Registration datae adO ba an- 
n o u n ^  later. Supt. Wilson arill 
meet hia faculty on Aug. 30 and 
there will be sesrions through 
Ang a .

At tha atari of the month, va
cancies were down to a pair ot 
places, one a science teacher in 
nigh school and the other an ala- 
merionr post.

AddMlonal amphoois is being 
given this yaar to guidance and 
this program bos been beefed up. 
Parallel to K to the expanded taet- 
iag program. ;

In high achool naw emphasis has 
been ^van to sdenca and math, 
and In the seventh aod eighth 
grade sdenca wil ba offered as 
an ctocthre for the first time. New 
amphaato to being placad on the 
health and physical education pro- 
R-am in h i^  school, and tha band 
and vocational music program to 
bring expanded.

R^stration should appreaib 
3.000 wHb about 1,100 due in the 
elementary levels, 306 ia junior 
high and 330 ia tanior high. Anolh- 
M* 166 studenta ore dw te tba 
Nagra schooto, Wilson aoM.
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Hit And Run 
Driver Sought

PoUca are looking (or a 1966 
block Ford sedan which waa In 
coUtoion Saturday evening with s 
vehicle owned by Jessie H. Smith, 
304 N. Adams, Midland. Tha driver 
toft the scene of the accident, NW 
3rd and Gregg.

Young Brido H«ld 
For Sloying Moto

HOUSTON (AP>—A 16-yev-old 
bride aold tele shot and killed her 
tavem-kaeper husband Saturday 
‘‘btcauee he waa going to leave
me."

Jadnrri Collier, married late 
Juno to Robert Neil CoBier, wept 
after the slaying of her Sl-yeor-old 
husband. "I wanted htan to etoy, 
she told police.
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SAN FRANCnOO (AP) -  M«f 
BALMORAL. Scotland (AP) — gar of San Franctoea'a two o«-a- 

Queea Ehsahath U began vaca- ring oewapaperi. tha Saa Fran- 
ttoning today with her family to ! d a n  CoS BuOttin aod dia Sen 
recover (ram the strain of her Co- Frastciaco News, was announced 
nadian tour and to rate up (or her I here leto Satorday.
third child.

rile as-year-oid Qaean arrived 
te Balmoral Castle Friday, with 
Britota's press ia a soaflmontal 
tiny ovsr.tbo coming happy event. 
Messages of coogratulationa flood
ed the tiny village poet offloe near 
Balmoral.

Behind the grey wolto of the 
casUe built by ()ueaa Victoria ta 
im , Elixobeth with Priaoe Phil
ip and thrir two cbildron weta af
fectively screened from the oxdte- 
mont tot loooe by the imptnding 
royal birth.

By loog cnatom. royal vacatiou 
Bslmorite Balmoral are held ia the atrict- 

cte privacy. And with her releasa 
from p a  b i l e  engagamonu the 
()acaa to now (rat to enjoy the ae- 
chiaioe of her Scottish homt until 
late October.

Even ao, police were prepared 
for on invosloa of curious. High 
fcncug was erected toot year 
around parts of the extensivt Bal
moral eitate to dtocourage toar-

It has been 103 yeora since 
Britain had on expectant ()uaen 
and newspaper headlines reflect
ed the cxcitament of tho occo-

"Wril!." exclaimed the Daily 
Sketch, “what lovely news."

"Feeling fine!" declared the 
Daily Express.

"A February baby?” mused the 
Newa Chronicle.

"Delighted ma'am.” tOid tha 
Daily MaU.

Bridfl Askf Htip 
In Finding Groom

MEXICO CITY (AP)-A bride 
haa asltod police to find the groom 
who disappeared nrysteriously 
during a party aftar their wed
ding.

Maria Teresa Pineda said Mig- 
iiri Salaa Trejo, her husband, dia- 
appeared Feb. 14. She admitted 
she was a UtUe late in reporting 
this, but said she and his pareoti 
bad been expecting him to return 
any day.

Now, she aaid, she to convinced 
he met with foul play.

Hub Copt Stoltn
Howard Emto, 309 NW 3rd, re- 

portod to police that (our hub 
caps and two fender skirts were 
taken from his car Thursday. He 
•aid the cor was parked at North 
west Fourth aod Aylford.

Ong.City Mishap
One minor accident was report

ed in tha dty Friday. Police of- 
(Icera investigated the mishap 
that occurred at Circle Drive and 
Sunset. Driven involved were 
Donald J. Fuller. Gail Rt.. and El- 
mar R. Morgan, isoi Sunset.

Visiting Mothtr

M«aka» M I;#) SJB. MtoMM ttoilpkrk- 
Ivr* Mli Skt* IM to ISIl. tev m t Ikli 
kalk kl to ISN Mskbaiin) ntoteJl OSi 
Sato a t  to ISl*

I

Mrs. G. E Flccman has as 
weakFnd gueaU two of her daugh
ters aod their familiea. Mrs. Carl 
Londita. Carolyn Ray and Billy 
Cole of College Station, and Mr 
and Mrs. Henry Martin, Ballinger*

riw newapapar. hegiiBiIng an 
Monday, will be equally owned by 
Scrippa Howard and Hearte Pub
lishing Co., Inc. Ra name will be 
tha San Fraoctooo Newa-Cal Bui- 
laUn

rite management «f the ne>» 
corporation mnde the announn 
ment. It said the editonal poik-y 
win ba that of Scrtppa-Howwa.ar 
dsr Charloa H. Schnatder. arho hat 
bean editor of tha Newa, and busi 
Mat management wW be diredvd 
by Lee Ettetoor.. now pubhahar d  
Haarat'a Call-Bulietin

The merger was enmnneed in 
the day's final edilions ef the 
Newa and the Call-Bullatin Ru 
mors of auch a merger sprang up 
IS months age immadiatriy after 
the Unitad Preea bought Iteama 
tiooal Newa Scrive.

It waa not reported immaiSately 
how many if any of the employes 
would net be retained.

The News-Coli-BuUetto wffi be a 
•to-day aftomoon newspaper, the 
•erne as each haa been. Tho Call 
Bulletin wee founded Oct. g. ISK 
aa the Evening BuUetin mhI waa 
oofwolideted on Aug 89. It39 witb 
the Daily CeU The News was 
founded in 1993. The price ef the 
papar remains 10 cants.

James W Weaver, 904 Abramit. 
•■•taken to a local lioapltal as a 

of injuriet sustalaad In a 
nriKrar coOiaion here lota Solur- 
(toy aftenwon.

“ to wa. hi a coOialon 
K“toh C. Burnett. 108 NoUn. 

•t loth and Lancaster.
Big Spring Hospilte reported 

Weaver suffered a fractured rib 
“ d was bring held ovami<bt for 
observation.

Car Prowler Gets 
Stiff City Fine

Poiice offlem arretted a man 
•1 Gregg and 2nd Friday night and 

<^rged him with drunken- 
’>^s and theft under five doflars.

He pleaded guilty in dty court 
WM fined $30 on 

toe drui^mneee charge «id IM 
“  the theft charge. Officers said 
the man waa prowUns through 
(?“ • In toe Wynmlng Hotel area.

CARD OF THANKS

(riMtto. ,nelghboia and TAP am- 
their aym-

pathy and kindoaas extended to us 
“ ring the illneas and Im  of our 
loved one.

Mrs. R B. Hobba and . 
____ So". Robert Dean

H. H IN T ! 6  CO.
Members, New Tork • 

Meek Eickaage
dial

AM 34400
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O f Ex-Batistans 
By Castro Regime

Ih AVANA (AP) -  n e  rwvohi- 
. regime Saturday began an 

live roundup of ex-Batma of* 
remaining in the Cuban ar> 

f. usually wcu-infonned sources 
dd.

|That word came amid reports 
It seme co n ^ acy  against the 

bvarnment of n im e Minister Fi
ll Castro had been uncovered. 
jOoe report said a number of 

icers who were kept in 
Jobe after ex-PresideDt Ful- 

Batista fled Jan. 1 had 
arraated at gunpoint and held 

garrisons at Managua, nine 
dies south of Havana.
! One Havaafe radio station an- 

jnced plans have been made to 
ibaod Cuba's secret police. The 

roadcast said some mamberi 
be taken into the regular na- 
police foroe and the chief 

the secret police, Erundino Vi- 
I. would receive an important 

in the Ministry of Govem-

A Ministry of Government 
teanan declined to comment. 

While various rumors drculat- 
in Havana, Raui Castro, com

mander iiHdilef of the armed fore- 
and brother of Fidel Castro, ta

iled a statement calling "false 
Ind tendentious” reports by news 
^gerxies that there had been land- 
ngs by lavaaion forces at various 
ilaces in Cuba. He did not idan- 
ify the sources of the reports he 
lid had been put out 

Earlier, both Fidel and Raul 
pastro showed up unexpectedly at 

preeidaotial palace along with 
M Cabinot inmtatara. Tht t«al- 

aarmslly guiat on woakonds, 
vas bustling with newsnmen and 

that some developmenti 
oxpeeted 

A govsmmeat apokoiman said, 
ver. "AU is nomoal.**

Raul Caatre lafl the palace af- 
a few minutes stay and want

to .army baad<|uartors at Camp 
libsrtad. Fidel Castro stayed at 

palaca about half an hour, 
alaoo reportors said thoy had 

heard rumors that something was 
happening at the lain of Pineo 
sboik M miles south of Havana,
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igreement On 
Concession To 
!eds Looming
PARIS fAPt-Tho UaiUd SUtas

trUsin and France heve a g r ^  
prir,ctpla to a major concession 
Soviet Unloa ia aa afiort to 

rlear the way for new Eaet-West 
jtlaliono on disarmement. it 
reported Setardey night.

But some laet minute Mtchee 
have yet to ba atraightened eut.

The cooceeeiwi would give the 
iCotmnuaist bloc equal rspreearAa 

or parity, on a nrw Ihpewcr 
lission kMlda tha Uidtad Na 
ia an effort te get long 

i talks going again on ood

Lthe world arms race. 
r.ior Allisd dipiomaU said the 

igreamant in priacqdr «e* roach- 
laformaly this week ia Genova 

by the Sov iet and Big Three West 
m (orel0 i miaiaters.
However, some snags developed 

icment in principle elai 
lired the approve! of other 
era concerned.

The MW Ib-power commission 
was understood, would consist 

the United States. Britain 
ranee, Canada, and Italy, repro- 
mUi« the West, and the Soviet 
lion. Poland, Csechoaiovakia 

mania and Albania repreaant 
t  Communiat bloc 
West long has resisted the 
demand for parity in in- 

Jonal negotiations because it 
t a precedent in giving 
ition to Soviet sateOltaa. 

couM be expected to follow 
Moocow line.

lich

iw Buildings
:x ico  e m r  (AP)-Officiais 
approved new boildiage for 

University (Sty. already 
of the worVa largest and 
modem, to bring student ca 
’ to 10.000. The new stnic 
will east an estimated II 

Msea (81.400.000).

MH Abrams 
•oopital as a 
thiaad in a 

lata Satur-

li' a collision 
, KB Nolan, 
r.
si raported 
'actuied rib 
romight for

Getsne
■ted a man 
■y night and 
th drunken- 
flvt dollart. 
» dty court 
n«d 130 on 
ge and 000 
Ifficera said 
Ing through 
Hotel area.

INKS
iatlon to aO 
i TAP om- 
r  thalr aym- 
tended to us 
loaa of our

d>a aad . 
■an

■ - ;
I '  K a  .
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Let me show you 
'howTexans have 
[saved with State 
Farm car insurance.

C. Roscoe Cone
SOT W. lOlh At Olhtg

Dial AM O^M

STATE FARM MUTUAL

By SYD KRONISH
SP NrirWastwai

Ernst Rauter, mayor <d Berlin 
from 1848 to 1M3, wiH bo hooorod 
as the fifth "Champion of Uber- 
ty" by the U. S. Port Office on 
Sept. 38. The stamps, in the 4- 
Cebt and 8<ent danomination, will 
be placed on sals at Washington, 
D. C. Special ceremonies will be 
held tbc following day in the 
American Embassy in Berlin.

The desi^, sinnilar to the first 
in the series which honored Ra
mon Magsayaay, will have a like
ness of Revker in the center of a 
medal. Tha wording "1948 Ernst 
Reuter. Mayor of Bwlin, 1953” ap
pears around the edge of the me
dallion. The wording "Cbempion 
of liberty" is acrou the top.

Postmaster General Summer- 
field, in announcing the recogni
tion of Reuter, noted that the for
mer mayor "upheld ideals for 
which any truo lovor of (roedom 
murt Uvt and fight. Aftar boing 
MTOocutod and impriaonod by tho 
taxis he went into exile abroad. 
Returning to Germany inunedi- 
atety aftar WorM War n  ho work
ed tireliosly to establish fret de
mocracy a ^  rebuild bis dty out 
of nibbU.”

Coiloptors deairinc first day can- 
ceUatioea may aena addressed eo- 
velopet to the Postmaster, Wash- 
ingtM 13. D. C.. with remittance 
to cover the coot of the stamps 
to be affixed. Tho outside envelepe 
to the Pootmastcr should be 
endorsed "First Day Covers Ernst 
Reuter Stamps.”• • •

A woicomt addition te the stamp 
album field is DenboTs United 
Stales Stamp album. Every U. S. 
stamp, from tha first relaaao in 
1M7, is dapiotad. la additioB to tho

whore military unita roeonlly bold 
maneuvsrs to drill troops in aoti- 
invaaion tactics.

Efforts to reach tba lala of Pineo 
by tatopfaono mot with tbo tala- 
plioae company raply, "Tba lines 
art down." .

Stamps In The News

• '  -  •

I f N I T f D n m S  P O fT A g i

spaces for the itampe, eadi fully 
illustrated, there are explanations, 
guides for beginners, grills, water 
marks and variations. The album 
Mila for 16.90 and can be pur
chased wherever you buy stamps. • • •

Ecuador will honor the Organ- 
iaetioa of Aroorioan States with a 
art of three airmail stamps sched
uled for ksuance ia October. The 
stamps will be diamond shaped 
and will show the national flags 
of the member states. Ont stamp 
will d ^ c t  the flags e( Bolivia, 
Peru, Brasii. Haiti, Guatemala, 
Argentina a ^  Mexico. Another 
a d ^ v e  will picture the flags of 
Paeama. Corta Rica, Dominican 
Republic, (^sba. Chile, Paraguay, 
ar,d United States. The third will 
illustrate the emblems of Hon
duras, Colombia, Ecuador. Uru
guay. Nicaragua, El Salvador and 
Vonesuela.

\

Gum Loring 
Lad Reverses' 
Plane Route

By RAYMOND E. PALMER
LONDON (AP) -  A doobto-, 

doefcod transatlantic piano re- 
vorsed Ms course over the Atlantic 
Saturday because a 19-year-oId 
boy poMer^or * had chewed 13 
sticks of a medkatad gum de
signed to prevent airsicknees.

llte boy, John Rand, of North 
Baibylon, N.Y., waa proooed into 
service aboard the ^ t ia h  Over- 
seas Airways Corp. atrrtocniieor 
as it headad back to Now York'a 
Idlewild Airport.

Ha carried trays to ofliera of 
the as poasengers.

The activity waa intendad to 
counteract any drowsy offerta of 
tte medicated gum.

The pUuM. 250 miles out of Now 
York at the time the boy discov
ered he waa not chewing plain 
gum, landed at Idlewild an hour 
later. The boy wac given a atimu- 
lant, then boarded the plane again.

The ship arrived in London 
Saturday 34 hours late.

Only after he had all 13 aticka 
of tho chewing gum in his nvouth, 
(M the boy read the print on the 
packet. Then he becisme fright
ened.

He told his father who told the 
steward. The steward told the 
captain arid they radioed Idlewild 
Airport for advice.

Bade came the word of a doc
tor: "Keep tho boy busy and 
bring him back for treatment.”

After the plane touched down. 
John was rushed to surgery and 
given an injection.

He didn’t show any effecta apart 
from being frightened.

Mexicon Musiciont 
May Quit Playing

MEXICO CITY (AP)-Mexko'a 
musidans are threatening to turn 
off their music in September un
less they get a new labor con
tract.

It would be the first strika of 
the year not baaed on money. The 
musuHens are not asking higher 
salariee—Just job security.

They complain that phonograph 
rocorda are killing their Jobs.

12,379 TOTAL

157 New Phones 
Addied In July

There are now 13,379 telephones 
in Big Spring—an alLtime high.

During July the Southwestern 
BeQ Tdepbooe Co., added 117 new 
phones to Its Ust. -This was the 
grentert number of phones ever 
to be installed in a single month 
in the history of the company in 
Big Spring. '

June, regarded as a good month, 
saw l l i  p&«es addad to the com
pany rolb.

Cliff FlAer, manager of the 
local office of tho Southwestern 
Bell Telepbone Co., said that tho 
heavy demand for phonos in June 
a ^  July is unusual.

Usuany, he explained, when the 
schools ara not in session there la 
decrease in the number of phones. 
This year,, the pattern was re-

Advtrtiting In 
This CaM Failed

LOS ANGELES (A-Edward L. 
Bice drove aroond his neighbor
hood with a sign on his car rvad- 
ing;

"My wife is the meanest woman 
on earth and won’t let me see my 

R. Mom wants the divorce and 
1 dw’t ’’

On coniplaint of Lorraine Rice, 
38. who ii aulng for divorce. Su
perior Court F r ^ y  ordered Rice 
to quit it.

Rice. 41, a painter, said ha atill 
iovss Ms wilo and wants a recon- 
tiUstioo.

Mrs. Rice said, "no.”

Railways In 
Texas Report 
More Profits

AUSTIN (AP)-Texaa railroads 
show a 98.3M.4M increase in prof
its this year comparad ta IMS. 
the Railroad Coromiaaioo aald Sat
urday.

Ttia shows that our Texas 
railroads aro moving ahoad with 
vigor.” C h a i r m a n  Emart 0. 
Thompson aaid. "E^odally Is 
true ct freight revenuee."

For the 13 month ptiiod end
ing May 31. Ttxas railroada m- 
p o r t a d  SlS,8U,S0i increase ta 
freight profiu aad a ttll.OSt de> 
creaat in paiaangir not taconw.

Nrt inoema for i m  tolalod tit.- 
848.171 compared te $13,M1J7T 
lart yoor.

lhl>IiIUTl0S

She Really Put 
On The Lettuce!

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Carhop 
Carolyn Traaey didn’t realixe she 
was giving her customer all that 
lettuce with his bemburger Salur- 
day.

within 10 minutes the man was 
back, demanding: “You don’t 
want me to eat tliis. do you'”

Carolyn alnMrt fainted when she 
looked inside the sack he handed 
her and saw $1,000 in bills.

She had inadvertently included 
in his take-out order a paper sack 
containing Friday’s receipts

versed. Aa school ended end vaca
tion bogan, tho installation crows 
of tha company found tbair work 
mourttaf.
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Bay Parishts In . / 
Souptd-Up Auta

HOUSTON (AP)—A physician’s 
ion waa killed and three of Us 
pals InJurod boro oarly Seturday 
when a souped-up ear flippod over 
twica.

Cookt WUaan Kelsey, 18, was 
killed. His parents are Dr. and 
Mrs. Mavis Kalaey.

The injured; George R o l a n d  
.Moody. IS. driver, son of Don M- 
Moody, president of the Texas 
Abstract Title Co.; Ralph Rag
land, 17, son of Mr. a ^  Mrs. 
Douglas Ragland: and James C. 
SuttlM J r ,  17, son of ,tbo jMesi- 
dent of Gatewior Lumber Co.

The boys, who had been out on 
dates last night, were en route to 
the Kelsey home for early break
fast.

The crash was at 3:34 am.

Japs Buy Boats
MEXICO CITY (AP)-Soon aft

er Japanese Prime Minister No- 
busuke Kiahi ended a whirlwind 
visit designed to improve trade, 
it was announced that Mexico 
plans to buy 10 Japanese-made 
patrol boats. This is the first of 
several proposed trade deals, of 
ficiala said.

We proudly announce '
* ,

the appointment of

as the official
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2HZ7(UMMINCE ST OAILAS 
OUT WHE t  YOU CAN TARX

HlftVIViEIGHT

Complete
72-Piece Service for 8

Rag. 29 .95

S4A 9SONLY
1 .0 0

WEEKLY
NO MONEY DOWN

service for 8 Includes
8 hollow handle  knives,  8 d i nner  
forks, 8 salad forks, 8 soup spoons,
8 cocktail forks, 8 iced-tea sjxw nsJR
and 16 taaspoons. I f

WkEEltPc. mress \V
s e t  INCLUDED *

Butter 
Shell 
Pierced 
Servin 
Baled

r Knife • Sugar I ' * I 
• Gravy Ladle • I  1 

d Cake Server • f  I /  
^^poons • 3-Piece I /

NOUOW 
HANDLE 
OINNEI 
KNIVES 

«Mi Feifid

CAanrolafa A'Donr.

Chemfs the hottest one on the road
I t’s the botteet looking, hottest saving, hottest selling of the leading low-priced three

Bavq yon had a tasta of para
engine efficiency recently? Well, it’s 
standard equipment in Cherrolet’s 
lineup of eight Uvely VS’a. Theee 
are the powerplanta that recently 
won the NAI^AR* Outatanding 
Achievement award for "America’a 
moat efficient V-type engines.”

One, in facL pr^ueee over one 
horsepower for every single cubic 
inch of displacement It*a the oafg 
American engine to reach such a 
high level of deep-breathhif efB- 
deney. But w hiche^r Chevy power- 
plant you pkk. you’rb p r im ^  for 
aome of the perkieet going you’ve 
ever enjoyed, and you’D know it 
for sure the moment you set yoar 
Chevrolet into silk-smooth motion.

Or maybe you’re looking for a 
tifhtlUted six. Walt Cbevy’a got

Ja tt the ticket for you—the saving- 
eat aix in ita field. To prove ita sav
ing ways, a pair of Chevrolet aixee 
(equipped with Powerglide) took 
the f ln t  two placet in their date 
ia this yenr’a Mobilgaa Economy 
Ron, getting top mileege of any 
fnO-died ear entered. How's that 
for keeping aa eye on yoor budget!

And wait, taaif till you hook up 
your favorite Chevy engine te one 
of (]hevroiet’8 five transmisaiona. 
Thare ara thoae precision stickahift 
gearlMxee, booming in popularity 
anaong the people who lodi on driv
ing as a spo rt And how could yon 
top Turbogiide for an ultra-smooth 
automatic? WaTI leave it to you te 
chooee year favorite from the five, 
and don’t think you sfon’t  have fun 
doing tkef/

Oh, there’s a long, long Rst of 
things to like about Chevy. More 
room, for instance-end ofl-hitahed 
hydraulic valve liftera ia  avary 
standard engine for quieter 
ning . . .  a bigger Unad higgaifa 
compartment . . . bigger, safdr, 
longer lasting brakes. Your Chev
rolet dealer will ba more than happy 
to tell you an about i t  Why not 
make it a point te visit him eoeuf
•JVatfsMl 
mtmt tmd Htt

CHEVnOUSTi

N O  M O N EY  
D O W N

1 .0 0  W e e k

•AMFRICA’S lARr;[ST JEWFITRS'

3rd At Mala AM 44ni

Ne weadar mere ywp
Ckmm itU h iiM  tkm

II ■
sag eOUr earl

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for the best buy on the best seller!

TIDWELL CHEVROLET COMPANY
1501 Eott 4fk Stroot Big Spring AM 4-7421

A
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EarlyStart 
, In Race For 
1 SpeakerJob _
J  '• AUSTIN (AP)-SbouU «f ylc- 
C tory art already cctwiat is <ka 
S BOW tmiity leciaUtive MI< by 

.1  ' 'eandidatea for rpeakar of the 
K Booat 1b the next atertoB.
7> Rep. Jhdm a. Turmaa of 
»  . Gober formally fot la the race 

Satvriay wKh a •omewhat-rt- 
. a t r a i a e d  claim of “lufRcioet 

pledgoo ta praotkally asaore my 
:  elocUoii."
f  Rep. Wade Spamaa-of McAl-
* lea made it otraoeor. "I aow
S have Arm oafnmitrnonta from
* B¥)rc thaa a OMjarity of the
s mcrabort.” He Mgtoitod other
Z candkfoteo ihould bow oat mm. 
t  Two other raadidatoe. Rep. L.
X DeWitt Hale of Corpui Oaiiti
1 and R e n ^ a n k  B. McGro|or of 
r  Waco Wve iiauod no r e ^  pre-
2 victory atatomeafa, bo* it ia the
f  a c c e ^  pattera ia campaicm
* for the office which wiekh frea* 
< power in lecialative aftaira
? The apeaker a authority ia ab-
I  aohKe His power ia exercised in 
a aaminf members of such key
* c o m m i t t e e s  as appropria-
i  tiona. aUte affairs, revenue and 
.  Uzatioe srhich have vaat iafhi-
i  eaoe on ImporUnt letMation The 
j  speaker aiM, if be knows his
* business, k c ^  firm coatrol oa
!  the flow of iefiatatioB
* The luat-adfoumed LofiaUtuie 
r was sharply and clooely divided
* ia a speaker's race between Repo.
* Wacxot^ Carr of Lubbock, the
* victor, and Joe Burkett Jr. of
* Kerrville Thie confliot waa a fae-
* tor la the aeatioe'a k>ax months 
1 of lodedsian on apcnding and tax-
* Inf ianies.
* The current speaker'! race waa
d narrowed recently whei; a Mronf
* eontamlM'. Rap Ben A Gtnainf 
;  af 10i«BviUe. decided to withdraw.
1 Tar man a doctor-ef philoaophy
2 ta adacatfon. resicaed Saturday
« Im  paai M «««■«« mo to the prea- 
y dent af Texas Woman*! Ufovor-
* aMy. Duaton. to cooconirate oa 

hie men far apaakar.
**R la my aaraam desire fa 

eerve ae epaaker af the House 
ia order le ghm B e fair and

* ' impartial prartdhic aCBccr. dedi-
!  . catad to tW priadpie that tha

Houaa la a desnacrahr orcaaiaa- 
o twn—capabla af makim iU own

decirtena aa fong aa B haa a maa 
» la tha «eatar'a  chair wha rceag-
* maaa the UaBatienB ef hie peei- 

Uoc.** Tannmi aaid
:  *‘l a n  Muoans to hefo hnpreve

the diffity aad decenan ef this 
a freat dddiarative bady that B

may fanctioa to tha baat tolaraat 
af tha paopla ”

SpOaftoB ciatom mafortly aap-

Houaa wiB 
the naat ill filial, I I 
vaat naimity af tha 
haa ovidanend ito daa 
a Ians

t
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MARGARET AND HER MAN 
. . . .  KM Star nf Film Grows Up

Margaret O'Brien And 
Her Student Lover Wed

HOLLYWOOD <AP) — Dreamy- 
eyed Marfaret O'Brian waa mar
ried S a tu i^  in a tradBionai big 
church wedtbng attended by bua- 
drede af fnenda and faaa.

The 2L y«ar-o)d aac-Uma child 
actreas became the wife ef oom- 
nterctal art student Harold Robert 
ABea Jr. at St. Martia ef Teun 
Cathobc Omreh.

rather Joseph Cakhrel. B.J..
at the double-riac cam-

mony.
Smyer-actreae Anna Maria Al- 

bar^MOi was ana of tha bridw- 
mtoda.

Tha ady relative ef the bride

p ra ln a g  tMa

Curriculum 
Changes Set

'Vaaeh w* he oflar- 
ed for dm Brat tone in the acfoael 
aa a Mrd tefuaea  ia addBfoa 
to SpaaMi aad LnUa A aaw aam- 
ber M the focalty. Mrs. Holosray. 
wlB toach the caarea.

la erdar to knap 9  wMi ttM 
accahratod prorm n etoftod ia the 
im m  Wdi Itot ymm (ia 'wbidi a

tau0 t  la aae paar). the aaaior 
high wfl iaatal a pr e y am which 
«iU uKlade aifahra and plana 
(•^malry la aaa year's time. Cal- 
cuine erdl alee b t taaMM.

SciMMi wfl begiB at t:Si am. 
iavtead af am  aa B haa la 
past and wiB lat out at 4 pm. 
as uaual. Roaaon for the change 
te ta provide time for a 3* iMBnta 
activity pariod bstwaea the first 
and second portoda ff;M am. to 
14 a m I daily During tfaia acthri-' 
ty period, which wm atigfrototl 
by the ev ahutioB oommBtoe that 
visftod the schoal laat year, ctab 
meetings, pep raltea. and aaaam- 
bhea win be held

Although the new to-room adifi- 
tioe wfl] not be naady lor nae 
when school opens, there wM he 
ns apHt schedule m  there wm 
during the term. The ala-
deata wfl revert ta dx papoda a 
day inrtaad af the sight bald Imt 
year, aad everyene wiU go to kmch 
bt tha saina tinw.

Bacauec there wil be Hmitod 
apaoe to prwvide for ^iproximato- 
ly M  stadanta. tome new teach- 
iaig mathodi may be emphaaiaed 
Tanehars wfll foara more aboat 
thsae aeur methoda at their wort- 
bbep A«g. M-M.

The pap aqnad. which (hsbanded 
• h  eanod sanMatar lab year, will 
raarganjae and raanmc activkiaa

Seven Hurt In 
Blazing Wreck

OORPin e m u s n  «  -  Aa aato 
arabi and flames enpUag frem 
a hrahaa gaa tank iajived aavai 
paraoM W him  aight.

tW  araah htvolvad care carry 
aevea mambari af the Jeeeph 

llanimtTt family from Clarkwood 
•  tuBm web af Carpua Chriati 
and dwna aaflan foam (he Naval 
Ahr fitottaa hara.

Paaaibg Mdheray patralmaa raa< 
«aad Oaa Irnipad inaida iha blaa- 

« r  hr kicklag a

Blonde's Love 
Affair Halted

TILBURY. Bi«laad ( AP ) - A  
aiugifly hfoada sailed for Warn Af
rica today, aad tha bab gnaaa wm 
that bbpplBg habnaa Kalhariaa 
Dwraatt wm seat aff aa a aaa 
trip laaviag bar lever ia jal.

Kathmias's family dadiaad to 
taafirm Ow rap art. The bdp'a of- 
fkara «m  refnaad aay lafonnatiea 
abaat I
a girl

to take part in the ceretnocy waa 
11-yeamM Maggie Bogue. a 
niece She waa a junior bndea- 
maid.

Aa old friend of the family, 
Lmry Sears, gave the bnde away.

Margarb'a mother. Gladys 
O’Brien, died a year ago

Among the wedduig gueaU wore 
aotore Charlie Rugglet and Ed
ward G. Rohmaoo Jr . aongwritor 
Jimmy McHugh and compaaer 
Moradith Willson

16 Solons, Facing Bob-Tail 
Terms, To Seek Re-election

By ED OVERHOLSER
AUSTIN (AP>—Siatoon saaators 

are up for bobtailed terma next 
spriBf and abnob all apparently 
will defend their tiUes.

They will be Joined in the poM- 
eal scrap by aapkants to all IM 
Home aeaU. While Senate vietora 
normally gb a 4-ynar hitch, this 
time the term wfll be the same 
as House mambera—two yem .

nda rill result because of man
datary redistrictiiig following the 
IMO census. When the Legislature 
convenes in January, 1W3, aU II 
aenators wW decide then by a 
“casting of lota'* edw goU tha two 
year and who gats the four year 
terma.

Se\-eral senators already foal 
the hot breath of opposition from 
House members for next year's 
race.

PRIMARIES EARLY
Primaries will be held at the 

eerlieb time in the slate's history 
because of a new law passed by 
the Legialbure this year.

The firb primary wiU ba the 
firb Saturday in May with the 
runoff a month later. Heretofore 
the primariea, tantamount to elec- 
tion in moot ef Texas. Ml 11 
weeks Utcr.

Sen. Charles Herring of Aubin 
and Sen. WilUam S. Fly of Vic
toria are the twe aenatore with 
the biggeb question marks around 
their plana

Uening is considered a good 
bb to take a run b  the attorney 
general's bfice, particularly U 
Atty Gen. Wfll Wflaoo goes aflef 
the gmemorahip. Fly, who had 
hopes at running for kebenaot 
governor two yean ago. may raa 
(or the job if Lt Gov. Ben Ram
sey does Db seek re-election. FTy 
nnay run (or rc-efootioa or (hep 
out at politics.

Unless unforeseen events change 
their minds, these senators wiB 
nm i«aio; Scm. Ffoyd Bradabaw. 
Weatherford: Mn. NevciUa Col
ton. NavaeoU: H u b e r t  Hudson. 
BrowwvtUe: Abraham Kaaaa Jr., 
Laredo: Culp Krueger. El Campo;

George M o f f e t t .  ChilUcothe; 
Frahk Owen 111, El Paao; Bruce 
Reagan, Corpus Chriati; Jarrard 
Sacreb, Temple; Preston Smith. 
L u b b o c k ,  l^yie Willis. Fort 
Worth: and BUI Wood. Tyler.

“Tbeae seiiions have wredeed 
nw flnandatlyjf said San Anton
io Sen. Henry Gopsalei'. “I'm go
ing to run for re-election or reUie 
from poUUcs for good. I'll know 
dbinkely within a few months 
after I see if I can pick up the 
looaa anifo again b  homa.’* 

REMAINS SILENT 
Sen. Grady Haslewood. Amaril

lo. made no comment on his 
plaos. In pab electiona Hasle
wood has said he would nb nsa. 
then decides to lake 00 another 
term. Utis time he said he has 
made up Ms mind whb he is go
ing to do but won’t aay now.

Tbeae representatives h a v e  
either announced or indiobed they 
may run against the above sen
ators: Rep. J. C. Zbranek. Dai- 
seUa. againb Sen. Colson: Rep. 
Jnmes Bates, Ekfinburg, againb 
Sen. Hudson; Rep. Malcolm Mc
Gregor, Et Pooo, agaimt Sen.

to Jail tob

to a hogs
; bx days

to aaa or marry London 
plsyboy Edward Langley.

'. S7. ia still behind bars 
after twice afoptog ta V b laml 
with tha under-apt hbroos 

Ho ahondy has spent M dairs 
to Jail far cantampt. He will be 
freed only when the high court 
decidee he hae purgad Ws con- 

rapt—wbethar this m fonaormw

The b l ^  girt arrivad wBh an- 
har vlagantly drtaood womao b  

deeksida to a Mg sedan. Both 
aardad tha frbgbtor. 
aaid they beUrvod tha 

other woman win Kathartoa's 
■tapmodw, Mrs. Gladys DowastL 

1̂  Orb port b  caO b  tha 
pimy Uttfo Mcndi Palm is b  
Frostown to Storra Laone.

Forged Check 
Murder Motive?
. WEST COVINA CbB. (b -  Tito 

proaaentor a a y a Dr. Barnard 
Finch, charged wKh murdering 
his wife, forged n O.Mi check 
iMainb her bnnk account two 
mOWm DQIOrC fM QMQ.

Deputy Dib. Atty. Fred WicheL 
lo sbd  Friday ha wfll uaa tha 
check “to shew metivn to this 
case.**

WiehaHa aaid Dr? Finch, 41. a 
wealthy aurgaan. waa faring pns-
sfltia proneentian aver the check 
b  tha tone his wBt. Barbara.
SI. wm b ib  ta death July U.

Tbc check sras dated May U. 
tha date of tha Finchaa' separa
tion. Mrs. Ptneh tOnd for divorce 
June M.

Dr. Finch's girl frind. Carole 
Tregoff. S , is chaigrd with help- 
tog him murder Mrs. Ptoch.

CAB Plans Air . 
Service Study

WASHINGTON tf» -  llie Civil 
Aeronauttca Board said Friday 
hearings an Ba forthcoming study 
b  locb air aorvioe needs la the 
Southweb mob probably wiU be 
held in the flnid and to WaaMng- 
taa

The spokesman anid tha CAB 
has selected no examiner as yb 
to conduct hearings and haa nb 
set the td* or time for them He 
ndded it ia ubikely flw hearings 
vUl bcgiB bbort Iota thfo.yaar 
or early in IMO

TIm ' study win seek to deter- 
miae H sd^km or tolbfon b  aa- 
Iharity to operate variofls aea- 
aaebs at routes to the area will 
Itoprov* torviea.

BARGAIN

STARTS THURSDAY, 13th 
ENDS SATURDAY, 23nd

Bod Lot Of Loot
MEXICO CITY (AP) — A thfof 

who broke into a car parked on 
a downtown streb may have a 
little trouble disposing b  his lob. 
It consisted b  12.0M pesos worth 
b  wedding dresses.

Ownn; Rm. Don Kannard agbab 
Son. WUUa: orb ^tep. R. L. Strick
land. San Antonio, againb Safi. 
Gonsales.

Afi outside poeoibUky is a race 
by Rep. W. S. Haatly, P n d u ^ , 
agaimt Sao. Moffott. If Sen. Fly 
fails to run for re-boctioB, Rap. 
Dick C017. a lao 'b  Victoria, will 
aaek tha aab. v,.
'  U the LagUlnfom in IMl foils 
to redistrict the state, a blue 
(data botod b  the state’a higiMb 
officials imib do the Job. -=>

Often In the pab the Legisin- 
ture hadsed off foom Bs rosponol- 
biUty and only recently has a 
board been fortnod to haadfo re- 
diatrictlng if the legislators do nb. 
Several new cornUiMtions were 
formed in 1968 from rediatrietiiig-

One b  these broke the Rio 
Grande Valley diatriot into three 
districta now represented by Sens.* 
Hudson, Kaseo arb Reagan. Hud- 
soQ'a predecessor, former Sen. 
Rogers Kelley, had tha entire 
area.

la January, 1963, the senators 
drew capsules from a glass candy 
bowl to dbermine whether they 
^  the short or long term. Slips 
b  paper were wrapped inside the 
eapsulm with half containing abort 
tanms and the bher half long 
forms.

As the luck b  the tosw wouM 
have tt. Sen. Jep Fuller b  Port 
Arthur, who bad run in 1960 and 
ta 1963, drew the short term and 
had to run again to 1964.

Wo proudly onriounce 
the appointment of

os the official 

M A D EM O ISELLE

SALE ENDS

W IZARD 15' 
Refrigerator- 

Freezer
WHti Tradfi-ln

AU your food-otora^e noeds In one gleaming kitchen 
app^nce! Automatic ico-making, 5-ft freeier section 
haa juke-can rack, bookshelf door racks, ke  cresm 
compartment Huge refrigerator storage door. 2JC1907 

Other Refrigerators As Lew At $175.00

SJCIfiS

W IZARD 13' 
Upright 
Fr’reezer

$10.00 Down, $2.7$ Week
The “Master 13“ , . . real famUy-sixe value! Inside 
door knob assures safety to youngsters. Heavily in
sulated “Wonderwair construction. 5 storage-door 
racks. Unit guaranteed 6 years, entire freexer one 
year. 2JC1913

Horn* Owntd And 
Optrottd 

W. E. Mortn
20$ Main Dial AM 44241

SEARS
RO EBU CK AND CO

AEG.
Hurry! It's your lost 
chance to get these 
catalog sovings! Don't 
miss out! Here ore 
just 0 few . . .

IF YOU CA N T COME IN, 
JUST PHONE YOUR ORDER!

AM 4-5524

wW9wf99wl 9 wWwwfl
Cotton Ploid Droo«

o a s o o s e o e 3.84
1 iIbSIi Laralr V  ■«»>■.
■tlMM' tUmm l*-W fiaM alM* l««k-

Oeed Quality 
Rirdseye Diapers

Beys' Double-Knee 
Blue Denim Jeans

Were 1 .3 B ......... 1

Dexen 5.70
Saw  W* avtv Wifl* I *fW a;

K lira ataartaal. 
aSev*. t l i t r  kMhaa. Bav aav!

75-Pc. Craftsmen 
Mechanic's Teel Set

Baaar w a lil  t  paaSHi. Vataaaiaa! 
kaaaa raalal vaar M Maaaa laatar. 
Waa. kaalaalaai ta a ta . thaa a la k

Men's Wash 'N'Wear 
Tropical Slacks

Girls' 7-14 Acetate 
Tricot Panties

For 1.47

Lew Priced 4.44

Save 16.401 39.88*
aaparatalT. H .« t  H %, H4a. 
aatk aaaa aa! a a i kakafaa 
aata. aWat taaia, taai kakt

I M  Daaraa*. U «  n r a a  W l a t ia t i  
Wa4a«.akaak. Charaaal fraa, Sark 
krawa, Sark Maa. Walal » - 0 .  •B a ,. 
T. ■ .

2% HP 204nch 
Craftsman Mewar 

Cash
Only $5 Down

n r in  va'katat I akHa. t  piak. I Wr- 
«aa«aa Maa. DaaMa ara4ak. ,latUa 
•BM . Maa* a4«»a lava, aiaak i* !

Fully Automatic 
Kodak Camara

Only 2 9 . 9 5 * 5 * ^ ”'
' Cash

Down

72.95

Giant 17-Cu. Ft. 
Coldspet Fraaiar

oa., 224.95^ .
Cash

•tfarata

aw Ika. af faai. 
Ia*ir*ar !.faar

«-arala "Oalasa** taaaMaa ratarr haa 
l i i l a i  t ia r lif  far iralv aWafUaaa aa- 
aaa alarum- « apaai i l r i l  aaMiieto.

Kanmora 2-Spaad
Automafk Washar

mW Only 
fSDown

Cash
t  apaaii . t  w u h im  aaUaaa tor ra(a- 
Isr ar OaNaata tohrlaal a toaiatratorai.

k lkaea Brawala ‘■■laraaUa" «Mb 
•toalrta a»a aato aiasaara aatoaiaU- 
»■" k nhUi vvtaa ar

Silvartona 17-Inch* 
Pertabla TV Cut $151

Was $149.95 134.95
ataw araa. •••  aa-

MOW! Far Tlw Everyday
*

Thiags Yam Wab, Jml Say

' 'Xhorgt It".
ta ta . . .  ar If yoB 

PuyiuaalB W
UP TO W rUU. MONTHS!

,< iw # a  aaaalaa afearfa)

5TORI HOURS:
9:00 AM. Ta 5:30 PJ/L 

a n  Main Dial AM is524
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More Classrooms For Park Hill School
ir la pravMa 4Mka far lha trcr-grawiag aanikrr af kajt aa4 girla la Ika aaolkwaal aad waat 
tawa. a daslar af wWWIaaai claaaraaaia art aa» katag nuka^ la raiaylallaa al Park HU 
A gaaaral rlaw af Ika aaw aaaaa wHk lha aMar kaildlag la Ika Ml la tkawa akaaa.
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TWO GUEST SPEAKERS
Editors Urged To Serve 
Communities In All Ways

Encouraga a i n c a r a aarvice 
in homa town government and 
give your cuatomera their money's 
worth waa the advloe of the two 
apeakers b e f o r e  the Saturday 
morning naaiioao of the Weat 
Texaa Preaa Asaodatioo.

R. C. “Art” Jordan, praaident 
of the West Texaa Chamber of 
Conunerce which Qionaored the 
annual preaa breakfast, spoke to 
the cooventioners on the (hitiea of 
individual citiaena in political af
fairs. W. L. Love, publisher of 
the Warren Arkansas E a g l e  
Democrat, addreaaed the assem
bly on "Let’a Talk About Our
selves.’'

Fred Husbands, executive vice 
president of the WTCC. announced 
the winners of the community 
service awards for I960. First 
place went to the Seminole Senti
nel with the Paces Enterprise win- 
ning second and the Hereford 
B r ^  taking third.

Joe Pickle, president of the 
WTPA, introduced Husbands with 
a woi4 of appreciation to the 
WTCC for its aasistance to the 
press organisation. He said the 
Weat Texas Chamber baa been 
instnnnantal and important for 
this area.

Husbands said of Jordan, in 
an introductory taft, that he ez- 
empUfled the true spirit of West 
Texas.

Jordan appealed to the newsmen 
for a sincere effort in encouraging 
local parttcipation in govern

ment. In his own experience. Jor
dan said h r  alwairs had the press 
included in meetings when he was 

mayor and city commissioner.
He saidlM believed, in the abili

ty of the avierage man and kept

DRY IN WEST

Texas Sunshine Speeds Up 
Harvest O f Bountiful Crop

COLLEGE RATION, Tas. <AP) 
— Most of Tsxas is baMdng in sun
shine which is helping to speed the 
harvesting of g r ^  sorghum and 
cotkM and alao apply inascticides 
for cotton insect control, the Tex
as Agriculture Extension Service 
reports.

Director John Hutchison said 
crops in most parts of the state 
are well above average.

"Except for a few isolatad 
areas, the worst conditions pre
vail in far Waat Texas whsre 
ranges are bomiaf up from lack 
of moisture." he sahL

The worst problam Is still the 
bollworm aad boll weevU. but this 
can be overcome if the favorable 
weathw contimies. ho said. Cattle 
continue in excellent conditloo 
with pastures and ranges in the 
best shape in years la most sec-

IN PA.VHANDLE 
At Amarillo. W, W. GriMuun re

ported that cotton is making good 
growth, with some insect damge. 
m  said that in land sorghum 
prospects were pood but more 
rain waa needed. Livestock mar
keting is about normal with cattle 
and range conditions good with 
the exception of the western part.

W. H. Jones at Lubbock said 
surface moisture Is getting low 
and some South Plains counties 
are reporting low subsoil mois
ture. Much irrigatko is under way. 
Livestock are in good shape.

Grain sorghum harvestinjf is un
der way in a few counties of the 
rolling plains, reported J. G. 
Simmons Yields in Stonewall 
Comty are l.MO to 2.00b pounds 
per acre. Cotton is fmitiag good 
and insect control continues. 

Pastures and ranges are the

Chimp Runs 
Amok; Fear 
Sweeps Fair

PORTLAND. Ind. <AP>-^ 190- 
pound chiropanaee escaped from 
his cage at the Jay County Pair 
Friday night, terrifled several 
thousand persons aad bit a 15- 
year-old girl before his trainer re
captured -him.

The ddfflp. named "Mkkey.” 
knocked J ^  Lanning to the 
ground and bit her twice as pan
icked fairgoers fled to their oars 
and other traces of safety.

Trainer Barney Dexter said tbs 
animal picked the lock on hk cage 
shortly after the dimer hour and 
bolted around the fairaroanh as 
spectators scattered. The U-yoar- 
old animal hitched a ride on a 
‘‘dodge-'em’* car just before he 

1 bit tm  Lanning
One of the bites, in the girl’s 

beck, required two stitches. The 
other was a superficial nip on the 
hand. Mias Lanning was given a 
tetanus shot, aad authoriUss aaid 
they may order a rabies test for 
the animal.

After biting the girl. Mickey 
fled In to an exhibition hall, where 
he ate candy and cookies on dis
play and Btsuted to wrack the ex-

Ihibifi
Dealer, who aaid the acinM had 

Ibcctana “very mean." crept up 
ihehlnd and managed to soap a 
chain to tta collar. He tethered 
the chimp to e tree until a truck 

sununoned to retuiu It to ks

best in years in the Denton area, 
said Ted Martin. Cotton is being 
sprayed to control the heavy in
festation of boUworms and boU 
weevils.

Grain sorghum is being harvest
ed at Stcphenville. said R. G. 
Burwell. The first cotton is com
ing in. Inaoet infestations are light 
to heavy.

In the Fqrt Stockton area, Ray 
Siegmnnd said irrigated crops are 
excellsot. Cantaloupes are being 
harvasted aad carrots plaated. 
Livestock are in excellent condi
tion except for internal parasites 
in goats in the Edwards Plateau 
Area.

Joe Glover at Gonsales and Sil
ver Whitaett at Rosenberg report
ed cotton harvesting has Just be
gun. Glover said rain is needed 
for ranges and pastures, but live
stock waa doing well. Grain sorgh
um harvest is near the end in the 
southern part and is under way in 
the northern part.

At San Angelo, Roy Huckabee 
said ntoishire was adequate aad 
pastures, livestock aad stock sra-

Kt
tar ware la good shape. Screw- 
worm cases are Increasing rapid
ly and some stomachworm trouble 
is being reported.

The cotton harvest is near the 
in the Lower ftio Grande 

alley, and is getting started in 
the upiper counties.’ Joe Rothe re
ports mat the grate sorghum har
vest is about complete. Range 
conditions are generally excellent.

Walter Scott at Nacogdoches 
says moisture is sUn good except 
in parts of Robertson Gounty. 
Fanners hi this area are baling 
hay and poisoning for cotton in- 
socts.

At Mount Plsaisut, J. H. Suro- 
vtk reported sufficient moisture 
and truck crops are abundant aad 
moving to market.

More Trouble In 
Store For Slayer

HOUSTON iD—An exHMovict ra- 
caatly rsioased after serving a 
prison term for the slaying of 
Texas AAM College student faced 
two new five-year ssntaocss Sat
urday.

Federal Judge Joe' Ingraham 
luuided down sentences for Ron
ald Edward Mbater, 1^ for steal
ing the victim’s automobile and 
for unlawful 01̂  to avoid prose 
mtioo.

A jury in livtegston, Tkz.. gave 
Menter a fiveyear term fte the 
Dec. M, 1166. killing of Jan David 
Broderidc. 90, of Panama. Menter 
admitted the shooting but claimed 
it was in self defense.

Off On Trip
WASHINGTON CAP) — Seere 

tary of State Christian A. Barter 
leoves for Santtego. Chile. Mon
day for a conference of Western 
Hemisphere Foreign Ministers.

WATCHBANDS - HALF PRICE

properly fnformed, the average 
man would always be free.

He said the things important for 
a. man entering 1^1  government 
could be summed up with five 
words. Ha listed them as honesty, 
nnagination, courage, knowledge 
and spirit.

Love detailed his talk around 
the problems he has found in bis 
own plant and experience of 36 
years. He traced tbs growth of 
bis plant and gave the credit for 
his success to always giving his 
customers their money’s worth 
aad treating his employes as part
ners.

GREECrMTfm
Mgr.

Dial AM M gn

"E ffk leiit IxlnnaiiMMiM" •#
•  Reaehck •  tUver Ftek •  Aata •  Men
•  Fleas •  TIeks •  i ssrptons. Bte.

5 xz. ....... $12.50
Om  Year Goaranfea

LESTER HUMPHREY
Pest Control Service 

Big Spring's Oldest Pest Control Ce.

omurf

WOMEN'S $ MISSES' PENNY lOAFEBS
Mon'e— Yeanfmen't and loy** 15% Oaoce

BUCKHIDE JEANS
o Western slflad porfoef fUtiag 
e Sonferixed Shrank 
e Reinforced of stmla points 
o Heavy duty xippot Hy 
e Coarse woova whMa bock denim

* * ^ j ^ T * * * ^ *  »»»*» eom toftahle

■ n o ^  leather. The right fashter) . .  .  
righ t p ries .  .  .  rig h t fh .

n s  Largest Stock sf 
Gents l i  West Ten

I Per LoMse Aad
Par HaM-Pitoe.

J. T . Grantham Watchmaker
NatOi NatT

ôn Of Sondftont 
Iraihtt On Mon
FORT WORtH, Tix, «  -J)ela 

(rob. 97, struck by a faUng ton 
sandstone block, hung noad 

t!) gg fsot abovt the pavomont 
firemen rescued him Friday. 

Krob, of noerby Grand Prairie, 
res working on an aluminum 
iraffntd guard rail, but Krob 
baUfht one and, locked his feet 
ground the rniling and hung an 
ntil his rescuers arrived. 
Attendants at St. Joseptaa Hoc- 

■tal said hia eopdition waa good.

1

CiPcU on jtk t hack

For

Roy W. Rosene

Roy Rosene, file Big Swede to his friends, has basn a boon ta patrona of the theatre 
arts.

Without Roy, one of the major unsung heroes in Big Spring thsatro work, the prsduc- 
tioa problems of the Civic ’Theatre would be even greater bendnebes than ttny are.

Roy has never had a stage role, nor doee he want one. Ifis Interest is ta the buiklin| 
of sets, s job which sntaila a myriad of probisms and rsquirso a lot of braWn as wtB 
as akin.

Roy has bad a major hand in nearly nil Civic Theatre productioos, and has acted as 
producer for several plays. Hb has alao sorvod on the board of governors and as treas- 
u r t r .

A salesman for Kimbell-Midland Co., Roy dividos his time between Big Spring and 
Odessa. He moved bore four years ago, and now lives at 1909 Syenmors with his wife. 
Sydney, and three children. Iw  younguns include Kay Loveland, 19, Dana Lou, 11, and 
Kyle, 7.

A native of Stamford, Roy has Hved in Wichita Falls. San Angelo and Roswell. He 
joined Radford Wholesale Co. in 1911, and stayed with the company when it was bought 
fay KimbeD Co.

Next time you see a Civic Theatre productioa. you may be safe that the unseen hand 
of Roy Roaene has been at work to mako your tv ^ n g  enjoyable.

. Roy Has Time 

To Serve His 

Community 

We Always Hove

Time To Serve You.
I

_______ i

3A6
a SIsaa 4 -1 0  
•  N »  M Widtfcg

MHtioni *f "»•* one 
SucKMOi MWW «eojw

0t partael H  and tons- 
MOt. Ooubla-«t»awd con 

.’ruction, ttortsclMd and coeow 
.vaiod a t oS pomti e t (tram

T..O ilaWi sodial* w *tan^ Nio 
ixitch podtoW on sack wilH cP. 
clo-atltch icfoll. Romambw . . . 
•tMn «ou kiiv audOvdai ywi 
huy Ota S a lt

toys' Sixes 4-16 
Rtgulnrs-Slims-Huskiaa 
Odd and Evan Sixat

CANNON WOVEN BEDSPREADS
A fovorita w ith sm art hom sm oksrs boooute H b  pratty  os wad os 
proctiool b  Ih b  Cortnon wovart bsdsprood . Easy to  coro for. too. 
Choose from  throe sty iss b i colors M  go  w ith your earn bedroom  d K o r.

o FinI 
Qonlity

Ladiof' FnR FnsMooad— First QaaMty

s  Worn ood

Lndioa* BonotlfHl

SKIRTS

o Imported 
Twands

0 Wool 
Flannela

Bo c o n e c t on  any  com pus sHih 
oHhar or b o th  of those skirts. A 
m ultl-tw osd  In ossortsd  colors or 
t h t  d o u b l s - p l o o t t d  wolkor In 
brown, b tus, green or red. Art- 
t h o n / s  a lso hove o  lovely ossort- 
m ent e t dyod-teH iM tch sweoters  to 
g e  w ith skirts.

Lavdy Skonr 6 0 -lf

Nylon Hosiery
0 SoH Sonoi o Dark Sonm

PAIR
W sor these  lovely, sheer, fu ll-fash io tted  hoee 
dev or evening with sports shoes, town 
pum ps or th e  barest of eondols. For root 
wear . . .  Artihony hosiery th a t tests  losts 

en d  tests. Sleek ftettery  In th e  twwest 
te ll d todes. Sett seom  or dork seam . Sixes 
• V k - n .

Smart now fatlilaaa ky Hia yard 
Pratty FaH

COTTONS
Sow aad Sava for Scbool

5 6 .4 5
lock WMtks

y i

Ladies'
BLOUSES
iWhHa 2.98

A casual blouae, comfort lov
ing and smart it fiiis white 
Pima Broadcloth b l o u s e .  
Drip-Dry-N-W c a r .  requires 
litUs or no ironiiig. Has these 
outstanding f o n t u r e s .  
washable by hand, machine 
or laundry . . . b l e n c h  or 
heavy-duty detergent will not 
harm or yellow fabric . 
(ktp-driea quickly.

The sm ortest school tosh ions wiH b s  m ods 
e t  Fen co ttons from Anthony's. For skirts, 
blouses, dresse i  end  other BoCk-to-School 
Items chooss Irom th b  grond ossortm ent of 
combed gingham s. S c o ^  ploM suitings, 
printed p te l^  end  n o v e l t i e s ,  a v s r g l o s e  
prtets. d r i p - d r y  p r i n t s ,  rrevetty w eaver 
b reoddo th , Ontord cloth. Ftoulord p r in ts  
prirttsd soN detK

TAN RIVER"
G ING H AM S

Looking ahead  te  Bock-lo-School, smort 
M others will b s  looking to  A m hony 't tor 
good buys In lebrlcs with which to  sew end 
save They wM fted  IsrrttIc savings os wtN 
os a  beoutNul orrwy e t  p o ttom t orsd coters 
when they soloct th e  famous Don Rhrtr 
gingham s. -Fam ous W rinkl-Shsd with OrL 
Dan Fbsbh.

Sa lo9y 
•a

Work Witk r i .

SEE OUR 4 PAGE 
CIRCULAR BEING

DELIVERED TO YOUR
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Rockefeller Loser In - 
Argument With Bride

nUSnAHnAND. Norway CAP)- 
flteMB Rockafeller aenounced 
wMi a srin taday he has teat hia 
fln t real argumeiit to Wi fiance 
Tharefora hia wad(Ua( wUl be par- 
formad two woaks from today te 
the "naw". Lunda dmrch.

, Thaeaa af New Yort Gar. Nd- 
aoo A. Rocfcofalter anwarad ba> 
fara raportara and ptwtocraphars 
with Abm  Marta Raamaaaan ooU 
atda tha homa of tha brida'a fa
ther. <

Ha eaofined dataila of tba nap- 
tlala to tha cboiot of tha church.

'‘If I give you averything about 
Om wodding BOW.’* he aaid, “you 
waa*t have anything to write at 
tha ttma of tha wadding aad than 
you’d ba the ooaa who worn aor- 
ry."

Steven had wanted to ba mar- 
rted ia tha three • century • old 
church in Sogne bacauae of ita 
tradibon and primltiva beaiAy.

thabut Amo Mwte iteiated a
“new" church where aha 
chriatoaad and cenfirmad <^ia'the 
Narwegtefl Lutharaa. faith. Steven 
yirided and Jodgiag ' from Irio 
goad hnnor ha regarded it aa 
aomathing. teaa than a criate.

Tba SS-yaar-oM hair to aoma of 
the Rocfcefalter millioaa had been 
avoiding nawaman ainoa ba came 
boro teat week to culmiaate the 
ramanoa which apparently atartad 
whan Anno Marht waa aarving an 
a maid in the RockafaBor bouite- 
hoM.

Steven finally gave in and con- 
aeoted to today'a conference. Ifa 
emerged firat, and atena, from tba 
Raamusian homa to give tha pho- 
tographera a few dataila about ar- 
rangemenU for stills and TV 
film. Smiling and joking, he then 
went in and fetched hia brida-to- 
ba.

Arkansas Editor Sees End 
To Integration Difficulty

w. L. (Bill) Love, publiahar of 
a weekly newspaper W miteo aouth 
of Little Rock. Ark., ki no into- 
grattenist.
...“But integratioB is coming and 
there's no teopping i t  It*s been hi 
the public's face too teng.” said 
the Warren. Ark., newspaperman. 
Love waa ana of aevaral man oa 
the West T m t  Preaa Assn, caiv 
vantten program Saturday* morn
ing. Ha maida tba remarks < 
route from the Mkfiand air termi
nal where ha arrived for the moat- 
tag Friday. » • 

warren te a town at ahant 7,000 
which relies on its himber indua- 
t ^  and tomato cash crop. It is 
situated in' tha midst of a large 
Arkansas forest and almost half 
tba town la tied in with tha himbar 
industry in some fashion.

t/»

( I

If you like to be 
D I F F E R E N T IS

lappsClothes'
FOR YOUNG MIN

M adtt'To’M ^aKtm Suit 
Smnriom was mads for yoa ,..

Bair for origiiialjly

wiHi o  Modw-To-Mnoawiw wmS

by L Copfio a n d  Sons. Tow'll cbooon 

from a  l id i  anUctioa of fobnoa 

gatbarwd fnan tba Buoof miOs in tba 

w o d d ; . .  Coppa' opwcial nfionttoa

Coat And P i n t .............$75 To $105

OF CH ARACTER B l i i v O  (® ^ 2 iS S 0 1 V

Thera has bam no major fric  ̂
tten batsteen.Nagroaa and whites 
staoe the integrattea isaua has 
daveteped. said Lova, even though 
Warren is relatively cteee to Little 
Rock. Warren la not Integrated.

Tha townsfolk are resigned into- 
gration will coma soon, however.

FAUBUS LOSING GBOUND
“Fauboa la losing ground rapidly 

in Arkansas. But it waa inevi
table—ope state can't buck tba fed
eral govaminent regardless of 
what they say. Now. he ia having 
the carpet putted from under him. 
and ha doem’t know what to do," 
statea Lova, a past president of 
tha Arkansas press aasodatteo.

L a va theorizae that several 
Southern statee agreed to back 
Faubus financial^ and politicyl* 
ly. in a test fight in Arkaoaas over 
integratioo.

''It's my idea that two or 
three other states who were hav
ing their own segregation prob
lems wanted to let Faubus fight 
their battle, and said ‘Sure, wtH 
put up money to run your private 
schools.'

“But you know, tha pocketbook 
ia cloie te tha heart and tha mon
ey that was running thooe private 
schools soon started numtag tew." 
said Love.

Faubus came from obecurity to 
political fame overnight, says Lova. 
He had help from a handful of 
faithful politidaaa aad othor back
ers. plus a vary small newspaper 
Faubus owned at HuntovUte. Ark.

“It had acarcaiy m  subscribers. 
I suppose, and waa about 35 by 
60 feet—so littered a parson could 
not walk from ana end to the other 
without a shoveL Now ainoa Fau- 
bus has been to ofTica you should 
see that place—It has avarythfr^."

The sinall newspaper gave t o  
a foothold. From there to tha gov
ernorship be rooe, aad than ha 
sought to usa the integrattan fight 
to gain more political fame, says 
Lova.

CHANGBS NOTED
Littte Rack has saw begun an 

about face an ita Intogratioa otanl 
School boffrn withta days, imch 
aarlter than S a  nanal Soptamhar 
dates beenuaa the paopia wanted 
to make anra Fauboa canldnt call 
special acaaten to atop schools 
from opening on aa integration 
baaia. Lova said.

A nawty alactad achool board ia 
luawBing the sihiaftan. R uaad tba 
fact that tha achool children had 
raisaad ao much Hmaroont work 
to tha past year aa an argument 
tha term must bagla early, said 
Lava.

The tategratioa te only on a tok

en basis, however. Leaa.thm a
dosan Ntgroee are ahrpUed and 

ro Littte 1will begin school in taro Littte Rock 
“white'' high adawla. ha explataad. 
Soma SO indicated they wanted to 
ba to a school other than tha Hor
nes Mann High School for Ne
groes, said U)ve.

Ten ware selected, on arhat basis 
Love does not know. Maiw hun
dreds of Negroes attend Horace 
Mann, the Negro achool, which ia 
modem Md is located only two 
blocka from Central High.

“I don’t  want to see any'vio
lence. regardless of the integration 
fight. I saw enough df that to the 
early ‘30s when Tulsa. Okla., had 
ita race riot. Do you recall those 
old Dodge panel trucks? 1 con re
member them hauling dead Ne
groes out of town in thooa. stocked 
like cordarood. A doaen whites 
were killed, too. It ia aaid it was 
causad when a Negro elevator op
erator said somothing to a write 
woman aa they srere going up to a 
building. She stepped off setuam- 
tag, but as far aa anyone knows 
the boy never laid a hand on bar."

Proud Publishers And Coveted WTPA Awards
Cal Saydar aad Gena Sayder. pabHahers of the Deaver Oty Press, jate W. H.
Haber a( the FarwaU State Llaa Tribnae aad Joe Bell, Cetorada City. !*!**M * * ”
Praos Aasa. contest eaaunMtee. far a goad teak at toe beaaUfal Iraphles the yabUsbero are baidlBg. 
Tboir nawspapara rated tepa la West Tcus far geaeral eicelleaee.______________________________

More Cases Of 
Polio Reported

Negroes' Cash 
Worries Sheriff

WASHINGTON UB-Tlia aumber 
of paralytic polio caoeo cootlaued 
to increaae last ereck, bnt tha pace 
waa stewed aomewhat.

Tha total for tha United Statee 
last week was M3, a record mtm- 
bar for IMB. tha Public Health 
Service reported Friday.

That was an Incroase of eight 
over tha total for tha week before. 
Eariy last month, the figure had 
Jamped M per cent in ant week.

Far tha first eight months of 
tha year, there have been 1J14 
paralytic cases. In the tame pa
rted last year, there were 571 auch 
eaoea. la 1565. befora Sak poUo 
vaedaa waa availobte. 3JB5 para
lytic caaes wart raportad in tha 
first light nuMitha.

Tha Public Haalth Sarvioa aaid 
that a  par cant of this year's po
tto victfrna — both paralytic aad 
non-paraiytio—have boon Negroat 
and that mors than 75 per cent 
of tba parolytte victima had net

MINERAL WELLS -  Fort 
Worth police cteared two Negroes 
of the $35,000 bank robbery at 
Camp Walters but were still bold
ing mem Friday n i^ t to an effort 
to find out where they got so much 
money.

One of the men had t l’t n  to his 
posiesaion and had just paid ll.SOO 
for tba automohila ba was driving, 
ofOcors said

Tha Ne|{roea said they won the 
money gambling before they left 
New Mexico earlier to the week.

Police said an Albuquerque, 
N. M.. employer of tba pair told 
them by teleptoe they could have 
had Boithing to do with tha bank 
robbery because they were to Al
buquerque Thursday when It was 
eammittKL ■

Commie Victory

Enrout* To Rustic
WASHIIfGTON 'AP) — Chief 

Justice Earl Warren Md hia srtft 
fly to Moacenr Sunday, thoir first 
stop on a aummer Europeaa tour.

TOKYO UB-Comrauniat China 
said today tha Geneva Big Fonr 
foreign inlnisters' confcranca did 
a groat deal of aaeful work, but 

sited It aa a victory for the 
Soviet Unten.

The commeoL appearing te tha 
official newspapar Peiping Pao- 
pte’a Daily which reflects Red Chi- 

ne Communist Party policy, 
waa broadcata by Peiping Ractta.

See the

M A D EM OISELLE

Magazine

Back-to-College

Clothes at

Exciting new
textures and tones

C'jt

The achool ranach cm  begin now dsne Jantxeo’s 

KcTDote Gillection b  hceef Scriedf Saeiea Rich tones like Rhapsodf Bhie,

Goeen Etcs* Brass. New dimensions in texmies. Efnbellishmwnts of coordinated 

jewekj, Toe-Tonetefs and Hand Holden.

Begin yam wardrobe with the girb’ version o£ the most popular men’s sweater in America, 

"WiMer CMturaT striped bulky 14.98, over "Little Love" sleevekss 6.98,

Mid nwidimg knit "Sweater Skirt" 11.98. Leading the parade, "Piano M "  sUivon 9 98,

"Thatcher Twped" wool skitt 14.98. "Drag Shag" crew in f coated or twooolor WOOL
aaohak 11.98. '‘SwMMeg L e g ^ "  1U9A Sw eacfs ia  wool and Acrilaa blend.
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BASEBALL
STANDINGS

In Tournament Field
Plrtar«4 ar* tkrM Mm Im  pUyan wk* arc Iaeta4a4 la tka flaM af tka Itftk aaaaal Weat
Taua faa i Graaaa Cka*p4aeaklp Oalf laaraaaaaat. wktek la kala« pUyad ta4ajr. Laft la rigkt. tkay 
ara Raa GUkraalk. EMaa Hapkiaa m i  Paai BrlMt. H. D. Glkaaa a( Oiliaaittk la 4 a l a a ^  ekaaBptaa

62"LINKSTERS p o i s e d
FOR STANTON t o u r n e y !

STANTON (SC) — Stantoa placad aix and Bic Spring (our la tha championahip (Usht of tha fifth 
annual Waat Ttxaa Sand Graaaa Championahip GoU hMimaroaot. winnar of arhich anil ba datanninad to- 
day. ^

Tha ramafaidar of tha Ik^naa titla flight ia madt up of two from Goldsmith and ooa oack from 
Midland and Bif Laka.

In aU, a  Unkstaro tumad la quaU^j^ tcoraa. «nou^
Tha rhamptonahip Oight wtanar wl“ " ^

hava ichaduM two rounds of match
Stanton playart rating tha titla flight ara Paul Briggs 

----------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------- 4 a li^  Corky Blocker and Jack Ar

ASIXBICAM LBaOUK 
T»aai »  L r« ( OJL

I C h t e * e *  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S 4 41 . M 4
................   M 44 .MT m

atltlrm r* 44 M .444 11
K«w T ort ...........    H  44 .4SS i mEadmm Ctty ........... 4t IS .441 14
DMratl .......................... t t  IS .477 14Hao«loo ...................  IS M .444 14W
WMblnston 44 44 .444 nsATtmoAT’s aastiLTa 

M4W York 3 KaooM CUr 4 
BosMb  4 Ootrott I 
Cblcose ol Woohtnftoo. pad.
C loT M ^ at Baiumoro, ppd

PBOBABU rtTCilEBS 
Konoao Cttp at Ntw York (1>—Oarrar 

(A14) and Tatt«rku (1-1> ra. Torry <4«> 
aad Orka <1-J).

Chleapo at WaahlDStoa riV-Wyna (14-T) 
and McBrido <01> ra. Slokba «l-4> aod 
Cloronpar (4-4).

DMroU at Boitoa Matol (104> Tt. Brow- 
r  (S-7».

Ooralaad at Ballliiioia Pwry (S-St oa.I Pappas tU-4t.
MATIOKAI. U a e U B

Woa Loot Pot. BoAM I Saa Praarlooo . . .  01 47 .144
' s-L«s Ansatoa . . .  41 44 .444 1

lUUvaakoa . . . .  14 47 . 444 4
Ckicato . . . ; . .  H  14 .441 4tk
PU U kurtk ........... n  47 .444 4Vk
St Louu ............ 44 14 .477 14t l .........H 47 .47] 14H

pUa 44 44 .447 17tk
PBOBABLB PIYCBBBS 

PUtoburtk at Chleaao — Law (U-T) ot 
I BUinitB <V4>.

Phlladsipfeia at at. Lauls f]> Cowloy 
04.?) aoJ Owaoa (70) r». Bridsw *4-4) 
iDd BracUa (07).

MUwaukaa at Lat 
<AI> *0. Crate (4-t)

Ctnetimatt at Saa PraBolaaa Wawan kt
tlA4) *a. Saalard (144) ____

PATVBOAY^ BBSOLYB 
Lat Aapalaa A Mtlwaukaa 3 
Ptttskursk A Chteaea 4 
Ctaalnaali A Baa P raarlata 4 

I St. Laiita A*. PfcUadatpkIa 44

Drysdale Tames 
Milwaukee, 4-2

LOS ANGEUES (A P )> ^  enor
mous overflow crowd of M.751 
howled happily Saturday night as 
the Loo Angeles Dodgm puUad 
to within a half game of firat 
place by defeating Milwaukee 4-1. 
Side-arming Don Drysdalo scored 

his Ilth vMory for Loo Angelea 
and Duke Snid^ kept hia hitting 
s t r e a k  going with two rvn-

aniytng sooreo. onougn lor lour lugms. nrMhiiWw anelM Don Denwter
wlU bo d e te rm i^ in  n  ^  of a ^ S S a  empty homer

bch play, after which the aurvivors anga|e in medal olay. #«- the Dodecri
flight are Paul Briggs. Ynell WlnslowTHouaton Woo<6(. Oacar Pan- .. v, .

BEAT SAN ANGELO

Locals Earn Trip 
To State Tourney

Terry Dooloy*B laadofT homo t 
In tho aeventh Innmg ignited 
Big Spru« rally that reouMod la 
th m  rune aad propelled the Kl- 
waniana to a 4-S victory over San 
Angelo in tho flaala of the District 
7 Junior Toesi-Ago Baaohall tonma- 
ment hero Saturday night.

Tho win claarad tho way for BIB 
Battle's to4un to compete la the 
State Toumamcsit at Brownwood. 
which takes place aext weekend.

The victory didnt como eoey. 
San Angelo roeo up to send Uitm 
runo arroos tho d i^  ia tho sixth, 
tying the count, after Big Spring 
had takes a load on homo nrao 
by Jack Irons and Don Ellis.

IrtMw drovo a haO out of tho 
park IB tho first with none on whilt 
ElUs picklod one with Roy New 
abnard in the sixth.

Bowman Roberts, artio won tha 
tounwmenl's Moat VahiabU Play
er trophy, pitched twoJiit boQ aa-

Bob Shuley Winner 
At Virginia Beach

VIRGINIA BEACH. Va. (AP>- 
Bob Shuley. a IS-yoar-oid shotgun- 
ner from Roaofle, U., won the aO- 
gauge skrwt MaxiUng champioti- 
ahip of tho world Saturday.

He beiR the world's greatest 
tnsrkwnen of aO ages in the (In
als of the World Sheet Champfon- 
ship

Young Shtdey fired a perfect 
tSOxXSO in the regular event and 
added another 100x100 in a shoot 
off against James Kelly. Phoenix 
Arh.: Charloe Ward. Omene 
N C : and Kenneth Sodlecky 
Baldwin. Mich. Shuley. who start- 
od shooting four yaars ago. auto- 
maticaOy wins tho world's Jun
ior championMiip for shooters un- 
dar 17.

Late Goal Enables 
Lions To Tie Rams

BOULDER. Colo fAPWThcklo 
Jerry Perry’s B-yard fMd goal 
with 77 seconds remaiaing pnllad 
the Detroit Liora into a S0-S6 
deadlorh with tho favored Loo An- 
geleo Rams Saturday in tho sea
son's opening National Pootball 
League oxhibitkm game for both 
chibs.

a I John Hopkins. Kan Lgroaa aad Roy 
Lowry coUoctod btowa that an- 
ahlod the Maoosw to deadlock tho 

ore.
A maaWvo rhubarb oecunrod 

when Lowry attomptod ta steal 
second aod Lyo4»  mood homo on 
tho thrown-down. The Son Angolo 
management maintained that 
OM croeaed the plate before Lowry 
was tagged out bat Umplro Mar
ian Trodaway ruled othorwlse. Be
fore order coold bo roatorod, Trad- 
awagr had to dear tha fMd of aov- 
oral adults who had ruabad la to 
challcago the call.

Jim Havlik. who raliovod Miaioa 
WhMa OB the iiMaid far Saa An- 
golo. delJverod a gophar pitch to 
Dooley when play wao roaamod 
and the Kiwaniaae had all the 
cuahioa they noodod.

Howaver. Rohorta aad Tommy 
YoUhg creiasd tha plate whon tho 
Son Aagolo dafonoo cracked arido
OpgQ.

Saa Angolo pot tho loodoff rua- 
nar on bass ia tho loM ludf of 
tho bmiag bat Roberta aetUsd to 
rompMo tho inning without addl- 
Uonal troublo.

Big Spring outhR the vishort. 7-g 
with Jciff Brosni's dooblo aad Ma- 
glo setting tho pace. Lowry had 
two singies for the Maoono 

RoborU fanned nine and iaouod 
five froa UckeU.
a. a. Ml AB a a a. AN. <» ab a a
VMM «( t t S LnM Ik 4 S 1I I Lmtit *7 4 S I1 I BaflM* »  4 S SI I TTMu 4 4 S SS 1 Bavllk ■ I S SS S O 4 tiT iW« 4 1 I4 4 Twran V 4 S S1 I a raws « 4 i t

1 1 M«4kM« « 4 I tJiMnw »  t S SBMck ft 1 S S
L tm  ft S 4 4BOTdMk »  I 4 4VMM( IS S V MMi «  4 4 

aw aprkw.................... 1

_________  __  _ Drysdale. who has won hia last
riagton. Winslow won the crown I seven Ernies and Ik of his last 
throa years ago vrhilo Aningtoa 111. allowed tho Bravos oidy • hits 
antemd tha throna room In 1K7. aad struck out nino whUo walking

It took a Tt or hotter la rate title ?«»y .« *; «»•
flight H. 0. AUoa of Big Lake and MnkeouU wdh lO. Ho now
Arrington quaHnod irlth aixiling "
M’s. Joey Jay. the loaer, is 4-f

Tho Big Spring players who Snider, who has diivea ia 10 
rated tho chainpiooship flight a rt rww in hit last five gamas. ox 
Joe ConnaUy. Jamas Loo Under- tended his hitting atiuMi to 11 
wood. Bomard Rains and Rad Me- games. He hm picked up two or 
OiUah more hits in each of hia 1̂  soy

The medalist will ba dotarmlned tmea oat
I? Jay. tho MBwaiAoe

ThS OBO-ttiird of1̂  of tho flight w taa« . Tho ^  ualiw. Tho Dodgers foadod 
r i i ^  nmnertup c m  goU b ^ .  ^  ^ ^

b m ^ s ^ c o a w ) la u ,o r « .n . r . .
j  I drove in Gilliam with a smglo nuMiaca or mo louioamem tMMi  ̂ __ m >.r-.

registared from Staotoa while Big ”
Spring had tho largoat out-of-town •  oacrifleo fly

atietL with 10. Midland sup-1 fa the sooond. GOUam 
tan. Gokkmith six. Odoasa walk from Boh RoMi. stoU second 

and Androwt three each. and scored on Studer't second sln-
The third f l i ^  tees off at 7 gle 

am. today, tho second flight at The Braves didnt gK a hit off 
7:M. the firat f l i ^  at t:M while Drysdale aidil the fourth when 
the players ia Ute chaTnpionship Hank Aaren Hnad a double off 
(U ^  wait anti] tifO to got away. | Gilliam's gloYo at third . Aaron 

Tearaamoat starter is T. W.
Haynie. Aa estimated 10 played I ingtoa
t b o c ^  Saturday. « iw »r«aa loo ANonu

r^uiagS. I 4krkM akrkM
SUbUDa 4k 4SStO(l2lMi 4k 4ISS 4lMk*n »  4 S I S Nwl Ik I l l s  Aarw rt 4 liSllM n S 4S44 _  , CWTki'lw a 4 1 S I SMOm- ft 4 4 147S. I T.m IA 4 S S 1 Lwtw Ik 4 4 S I

lr4B4 M N«« Ik BUM M Br««k MSA BMCk V T»rk*T t 
DwMt 4k Bekerw p

Longshot Winner 
In Rich Sapling
OCEANPORT. N.J. fAP)-Leag- 

shot Sky CU p^. a choofaot aon 
of tha r e s t  Citation, sorgad up 
along the rafl fa tho (teal atiida 
Sativday and won the tlSt.V7k 
Sapling SMtes at Monmouth Park 
by a head over BoHy Ache. Big 
Bit ffalehcd third In the k-furtoag 
event for S-year-oMa. a length be
hind Bely Ache. Steady rahw 
turned tho track eloppy.

Littler, Harney Fire 70's 
In Cleveland Golf Tourney

CLIEVELAND (AP)-Gona l i t 
tler and Paul Hamoy, oadi with 
a big incontivo, find l-undar-por 
TQb Saturday (or M-tade totals tt 
90S to tie for tho lead la tho 
m.kW CIcToland Open Golf Tour- 
Boment.

liUlcr. the INI National Ama
teur champion, and Hamoy, the 
1167 victor In tida event, stormed 
out of a second-placo deadock at 
tho halfwagr mark (o take a two- 
otroke adgt going Mo Sunday's 
payoff round.*

Pate Cooper of Lakaiand. Fla., 
leader ia oaeh of the prtvioaa 
two rounda eilh a pair af 
ffo. Mhkfod tk a  71 far a 907.

UM put him b  a runnerup nm- 
aemp daadkwt wttfa Doug Saad- 
ara of Miami Beach, Pla., Mfto 
Souchak of GroasbiNr. N.Y.; and 
Dick Knight ofASan Dioeo, CaUf 

If the lO-yeor-oid Hamoy. from 
Worcealor, Maaa., la vMorkaia ho 
will pick up a M.000 bonaa b  ad
dition to tho IS.90k ftrat prtie 
Should UUler triumph, tho Sing 
ing Hilla, Calif., pfo would be- 
comt tho flrat b  wb five tour 
aamonta oa a soaaoa tour sbcc 
Cary MiddboofI did It b  IIU 

Dow Fbetorwaid. of TaquoMa, 
F la , bat year's K A  champm. 
firad tho day's beat round — a 
M. 1  fBTa him a  total ef 90S.

oa a by WoB Cov-

lelson's Blast 
telps Corsairs 
Down Chicago
CHICAGO” fAP)-Tho Pittsburgh 

Pirates cashed in on Rocky Not
ion's run-sooring doubb m tho 
14th inning and defeated the Chi
cago Cube 4-9 Saturday.

Tho triumph lifted tho Piratoa 
into n tie for fourth-piaco vrith 
Chicago.

Dick Great ophned tho 14th ertth 
a single but was forced at second 
by B ^  CIomo4it4. Clsnoente took 
second wrhen rooUo pitchor Ed 
Donnelty balked and acored on 
Nelson’a bloop doubb down tho 
left field line. 
rrmat'Boa cncaao•fcrkM akrkUSkkuMr H 7 1 1 S T Ttvtor Ik 4 1 S 
Onmt m 7 S 1 S M'n̂ l Ik-K SSI ClMiMBM rt S S 4 t wnUMBi IT 1 S S NMiaa lb t i l l  dMoryn f  S t KrairtU e 4 S S S •Waite rf 4 S S •Stukit 1 S S 1 Baoki It  4 S 1PWMwa • 1 S S S SchuS rg 4 f 1hSurgvu • 1 t a S Lms Ik 1 S S BoMt Ik I I t 1 A*OTin tk« S S S M-iar'ik) lb S t S 1 a.Tkyter • 4 S 1 VItSmi Pt 4SSSfBa0e7 SISwm p s s s s DMk lb I s sDuiMte p 4 S 1 StVoMa 4l t 1 tr*M p S t S S Andknea a 1 S SOrwa p t  S S a B«ary p SStPortwre p 1 s s s EiMB a s s slUitf'ikt 1 S S S bWona 1 S 1 kUn* p S S S t cAUidm S S S janskt I SIS  UQkkte p 1 s tOm* p S t S S UkckMB 1 s tPMnny a t t sUf*4mMi 1 S tYMM* It4n 4  TMM* 47 S I»-S«7« 4* (rrar fir KrsrIM M IM) k—tmetes fv aiMM M ah: 4 . a i  imNoraa M lOi: 4 ikniiMdll ter WtUtemi ki Kk; •—Stnick «M fir Maryp te lUi I—a*B tor S. Tartar to tih; e—Slruck aM far PMlartlalS to 11th: k-BU tatoSoubla star tor PwarMa OraaneaS aM ter BabWa StnclaA far niaa to mh; egl fM- OgMilly to Mb.

14M 
hi 14tk; k—OrotaMad
I 111 4M 41—4

a-ArwUL P<VA—FttUbwak 4S-IA Cht- •aaa IS-SS. DT — OraM. llaatraakl nM NMm  S. T. Tartar. Baaka aa LOB-ntlateMSb 14. Chteaca Mi“  “  . . . .  g -  ■
•an. SB—Baak. Itenlala. SB — Sktasar,Bwkk. Viraaa. IP-Masarnakl.V B B T. Tarter. BBBBSOintt ............... lO 1 1 1 tPaalaM ........... SXl 1 1 1 1Paca ............. 1-4 1 • • •Oraaa ............ 1-1 • f • •PaatarfteM ..... Sl-S t t • sXltaa ............ 4 f • • 1Oraaa (W. lOI ... S 1 e • 1AaOarsaa ........ 7 10 J s t 1iBaarr ........... S \ e • •Etetae ............ 44 • • • •BakOta ........... 4 1 • • tPaaaany O. O-I) 1 1 1 1 t

I —Faead 4 kal*«r« ki IMaaF—Br Bakkit (W«ta«a> Balk—Dan. 
aaltr. O—B toaM . kudiL t ia a««. 0«r- ■aa. T—4:IS7 A-A.MI.

Reynosa Turns Out 
For Boxing Hero

REYN08A. Mex. (AP)~A big 
weloome-bome celebration Sotnr 
day wao hold boro for Remundo 
"Battling" Torres, promisinf Rcy- 
Dosa Ughtweigbt boxer.

Ateot 7.0M citlxens gathered at 
the international bridge to wel- 
cotiM Tom s back from Loe Aa- 
gelee

Torreo won a lOround dedtion 
over highly-ranked Paidic Arm 
stead of Compton. Calif., last 
week at Los Angeles' Otympic 
Stadium

King Ara Winnar
DEL MAR. CoBf. (AP)-lOng 

Ara won tho 916.679 L« JoUa Milo 
for 9-year-okb hy 9H bagtha Sot 
nrday at DM M v whOo tho high
ly favored GobawofOi raa out of 
the moaey. Chevalate was second 
and Mr. EifTM third. King Am 
was high-Treighted with Goina- 
worth at 117 pounds.

GR/D RESULTS
Taa AasMaa Baira M DatraO Ltea* It

Nabors Loses In 3rd
Round In Tourney.

*
BROWNWOOD (SC) — Nabors Paint Store of Big Spring was aliminatsd fa the third Vound of tba- 

A8A Softball Tournament here Saturday afternoon by Ronsonover's of Corpus Chriati, 4-9.
fa anrlior gamas, the Big Spring team had bat b  Hutto. Taxas, 44; aM won ovar Raovaa Construe* 

Uoa Company of Austin. 24.
Raasonover't and Reevea tvara tha last two taam# to enter tho toureamont. building tha ootry Uat 

to 29 teams. .  ^  * '
A two-out tingb In tho seventh inning by Kao laenberg, acorlng Ty HaerUns from aaMnd baaa. ea* 

abled Reaaonover'i to get by Big Spring.
fa aO. the Corpus (Hiristi team eolbetad sight hits oH two Big Spring pitchors. BaoU Boatright da*

' f a r  itoaaoo*

SETTLE I t  EARLY

Redlegs Vanquish 
Giants, 9 to 6

By AL CLINE !
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Cincin- 

nati acored nine timee in a hectic 
first four innings Saturday and 
hung on to defeat National baguc- 
lesfung San Prandaco M  d e^ te  
four Giant home runs.

Ebriy wikbMws I17 Mika McCor
mick and Stu MilM, the firat of 
fivo Giant pitchers, plus Frank 
Thcmat' throo-run boroor ia the 
foarih, gsvw tho Rodbgs tho vic
tory.

Throe Cbcboati pitdMrs gave 
up 11 hits aad tha Rodbgs com
mitted thro errors. Thomas made 
one of the errors, but hb spark
ling runcing catch of pinch hit
ter Leon W aller's short fly with 
the bases loadad in the fifth stop
ped the Giaafta* grootest threat.

Orlando Pans got tha victory, 
his fourth against seven bases. 
Defeat evenad McCormiidi's rec
ord at 10-16.

Vada Pinson eolbetod throe 
doubles and drove b  two runs 
(or CjadnaaM.

Tho Giants' sob homera wore 
by Orlando Cepoda. his 21ad; WU- 
Uo McCovwy, hia 4th b  9 games: 
PMipo Aba, hb 9th, and WilUt 
Kirkland, hb 19th.

Khklanira MM over tho right

(bid waU travMed at bast 42S 
foM.
ClNCtmfATl SAN nUNCiaCO■krkki lArkMTkinpl* Sk I l l s  Osmap'l Ik 4 1 1 PkMMi «t 4 14 4 ABkkOM IS ta*U rf t 1 1 S aycrly p 4 S SBokteMMi Ik 4 1 1 S Abu cf 4 11Thoenu 17 4 111 tUCmp Ik 4 1 1W JaoM Ik 4 111 C«p*Au a 4 11Bultej « 1114 UrklkDd rf 4 1 1McMIlteA M 4 4 4 S SpMe»r Ik I SI HoM p 11 S t lAodrUli • SStPan* p I l l s  Bnaaaud M 4 S 1arMBAA p 1 4 S S MeCtelck p t S SMUter p 1 S S■Auwr 1 S SWartk'wa f  SSS kWkfBOT 1 S SO JOOM p SSS lt»* t S So cop-pa »  s s s•Bread* 1 S STMM* 47SUS TMate SSSU a-SUMCk aul far MUter to 4di: k— PIted aul tor Warlkkwtaa kt Mk: •— Struck out tar O. Jpppp Ib TUi: «— OTBUDdtd ppt tar DBreoptrt ta 71b: Struck Blit tar O-CateU ta ttt.
cimamom ................. Bt Hi HISm PraaMM* ' Ml Ml W■- baiter. Spcacar. Tkaaaa. MclUl PO-A—CtaclBBau n-IL Saa Praaano. OP—lieMUtea tod Babtaata: Oa'pM*. SpMMr aad MaCarej. LOta-* cBiaau 7. Saa Praaala** U.

-̂ livarod tha big blow 
over’s arhon be kit a third timing 
home run arith two on.

Billy Paul Thomas drovo out two 
hits for Big Spring aThib D. A. 
Miller, Oakey Hagood and Bobby 
Suggs had ona each.

Nabors PaiiR cMloctad only two 
hits in tbMr opening toureamMit 
game against Hutto--one by Bude 
Drake and the other by MMvia 
Bjrers.

Against Reeves in the second 
game, the Painters managed only 
three hits but made them count. 
Thomas, Billy Bhihm and Troy 
WataM hit safMy aod Bluhm and 
WetaM crossed the plate.

WetaM gave up four hits to tho 
Austin team but kept them well 
scattered.

MaCaaar. Alta.
v a n  BBBBaaBaak .............  S S t 1 S SPant (W, on 4 >4 7 S a 1Brenwa ......... 4 M 4 S t 1 tMa’A'ck (L. la-IS) 11-4 4 4 4 SMUter .........  ISa 4 4 S 1 4WartktafMa .... 1 S S t S 40.4aMa .........  S S S 4 S SBrarlr .........  t 1 S 4 Su PalBtera. Barttek. 4aaka«NkL Ora» tard. T-I H. A-eLIN.

Downpours Slow Corriers 
But They Pull Into Woco

WACO (AP)—Boy Scouts from 
tho Heart of Texas Couacil con
quered rain, beot and heavy traf
fic Saturday to bring tho Pan 
Amorban Games torch from 
south of Belton to Waco.

A pair of scouts cairbd the 
torch into a department ator* 
parking bt shortly bMore S pm . 
and turned it over to Dr. W.R. 
White, president of Baylor UbL 
varatty and hand of tha coundL

Or. White gave it to Waco May
or Madiaoa Clement.

The battery-powered torch, be
ing carried from Mexico CKy to 
Chicago, win bo taken from Waco 
to tho McLonnan-HUl County lino 
north of West. T«x.. Sunday.

Haart of Texas Scouts artll hand 
k to Danas Council ruiMMrs, srhe 
win take It to Waxahadib.

Today's ruTHtera ivere sbtred by 
a rafaBtorm in Central Texas 
irhkh forced them to atop in 
Tempb for an hour and a half.

U m yoidhs made up the tiOM dur
ing tha aftsmoon, howevar.

Runnara ara taking tha torch 
abog UJI. n  and 77 aa routa to 
tha Oklahoma Ltaa, wbtra Scouts 
from, that stata vrin contfaua tha 
relay which wUl taka tka torch 
to Chicago's Soldiers FbkL

Western Amateur 
To Open Monday

PCHtTLAND. Ora. (AP)* -  TTm 
Wastam Amataur Golf Toorea- 
maat. a aevaiKday tast of stam- 
ioa aad skin, will open Meaday 
on the tough W ave^ Country 
Clab oonrse. a par 9S«-7X . 6, 
9M-yard Isyoot.

A 117-player (Md. inchulng four 
former champbns, eriB face 
ceuree brisUiBg with trape.

a a.apa.S Dnka M» Ab a aPBMT OAMXMa *4) Ab a a a.-aaaoa lb S 1 Undtrea ■ 4 4 4 MUter lb C-WatroM a 4 1 4 Oraaa m TabBaa lb 1 1 1 Tbooiaa a iratnaa rf 4 S 1 tuppp pI T H-atraaa a< 1 S 4 Hacaad »  WBlUea lb 4 0 4 Bjpn rf ■anaklak M i l l  aailian ■ Cabaaaaa rf I b 1 Pnnklbi s Mlaa aMala S4 4 4 TMata

a. Spa- (» Ab a a Saaaaa <S>Draka Sk S S S  SpaMok lbMUtar lb I S  SUaMbi ••Oraaa m I S  S Batehar SbTbaoiaa a S S I  Capalaad a SaifSa «( > 4  tBnaiaa lbHmpeot lb 4 4 t Uuaa tt Bran rf 4 4 tWandlbaodafSMiai It 1 1 1  Baraal rf - Wataal p l i t  Oteaa pTalata M S I  Tatata

E’ta'tr'a <41 Ab E B B. apa. (V Ab BAimraas tt 4 1 1 Draka lb 1Hawklaa m 4 1 1 MUter lb 4laadbarp a 4 1 4  Oraaa •• 1ktaPnaaa lb 4 4 4 Tbamaa a 1BaaWsbl 1b 4 1 1 Wataal p 4Oteaa«> »  4 4 4 Bapaad Jb 4PItatar rt S t  4 Bran rt 4Babaaaiai af 4 4 4 Siwta at 4MaMaatart p 4 4 4 PreakUa p 1TBIate aa 4 S Tatata St
S  S  «

Three Are Signed 
To Denton Letters

tnCNTON (AP) — Two aUto 
track champbns aid a runner-up 
have signed letters of intent to 
attend North Texas State CoUega 
thta (an. Coach WMoa E. Noah 
has atuMBBced.

IlMy art; Jesae Williams. PUl- 
Ups. edw TPoa tha Texas state high 
hnrjaa tMb in 14.4 and piac^  
sacood ia the bwa; Dare Hart. 
Loganaport. lad., the M6 champioa 
sf bdiane. whoec beat ttme has 
bean a 1:W.6; and Huey Breaks. 
Pabitfae. who took s a c ^  placa 
to tha Taiaa pob raalt at 1»UW.

Horrit It Motchod
HOUSTON (AP) — Sttoh-ranked 

heaiywMght Roy Harrb wfll meat 
formar BrHlMi bearyweight box* 
ifig champioa Joe Bygraves ia 
Sam Houston CoUseum here Aug. 
29. Texas Boxing Enterprisaa an
nounced Saturday.

a n
a  s. 4 Balaa, Bta apmu. n  (Sad) MaCMteh. &  Spi 

I WaMt rnpmlpm.n.8. O. AUm*. Ma Laka. IA. Oaakr Iterbar. SteMaa. 7S a. J. Uaaki ArrkMiaa Miala PtasT vlioaT

a-PIted aaa lar

4 s e e  DaanMir pt S i l l  s e l f  Eaaabaaa a 4 t 1 t a t S S t inua •• 4 111s e t s  DniSal* p S t 11 1 SSS 
1 see 

p s s e sai 11 S TMata H 4M4

tt- I Lm AlMalM SIS . . . _
a—Haaa. PO-A — kniwaubaa MS. Lta, ___ l̂ABdataa SMA DP-MtettUta. Lapia aadJ. D Paa. Slaataa *a I Tarra. LOO—Mlwaabaa A Laa Aatalaa M.

. .  a..«,.rf.,.a M. 1 ”  lB-CaT«KtaiL BB-Oaina.-** ■—?-” ™f*****- "Ŵ Mrtad. I ta (MBam. TVUte. S Baak. Drŷ  Walter SBaad. mWiaS. ra Jmp Sbarrird. I BP—LarbarT C. BairarlMI. Taaaa. ra I ' IP a ■ KB Bb SO
<U 40* le 1 1 4 4 S^  Mva MwHk. AMFtve: Al Ksawaik. He I aa.1 i i i ~

_rs Abe Dedersa* BŴ apiVw; I iS” ebae .......!: I 4 1 1

ani Tbdd. MMIaad at Mai CpOpp. Bte Sprtac: C W. Plabar. Bis Bprbt(. *• BUI Brawn, Mldtead: Itaana PaWan aa. Bit Sprlas. aa Bad Sail. Sit Sprkte: N L. 7*iWaraaa. Bis Sprkte. at Mareld MUter, OaMamMbi BaiaM taadaU. Iraao. aa Daa Paiataa. Midland; Baa Braam, OpUpp at Bab art Maw. Midland. Jaff Maepad- dan. Odtaan. aa Bab Maara. Mldtead: Bad PlakaM. Ms Spates, ra Jama* W

Ord'te IW. 144) D—Paaaialtl. Bar 
I T-S SI. A-S7XU.

VonSaltzaA 
Double WinnerOrtft. Ctabanw. aa Oaaa WO- gItoMi JvM OrHMMn. HoMon. ta Bab Daaanpart. StawMn. Jpp Cppkq- L

ea st  LANtiNG. Mkh. (AP>-
aa BSSla Aart Bis Sprtns: Daaaa Can-1 SwimflMTS ftcm CliUfomiB and fa-
“  Bulaata wt JoIm ■ FlttmoA* I m Imv twt #iri DSir fraiTYd. ■. Oroomr. OoMemllA. wt H I ^  "J®

IT. Oaidanttb: B H Marraa. | OBCh Ststo — SpUt tht honOTS fa
re Wbiati, u ^ y . the four Anob of the Pan-Amerl-siaMaa. re jassT BniMte. suw | ^  Saturday night.

Chrb von SaKaa, Santa Clara, 
Calif.. Svrim Gob, became the 
first doubb winner to the Michi 
gan Stab University outdoor poM 
Tvith an easy first in tha eroman'a 
996-yard freestyb with a tiiiM ef 

TurTa rirhaM wurea. .iiiM r I * T̂ M IS-yeav-oM CaHfomiaa 
pbced Uilid aa Bettor Bee

Round Table 3rd 
At Arlington

CHKUGO (AP)-Round Tabb.

charged to a ono^ength victory styb. 
Shirby Stobs. Miami

^  Fla.. Country Chib, wm second 

»•<>’• Club, third. The flrrt threeridden by WUlb Shoemaker, ntv 
er made a bid on a slow track In 
hb first abrt since capturing the 
July 4 Stars and Stripes Handi 
cap.

Better Baa, with John GioquM 
b  up, finiahad a length ahadd of 
Belbau Chbf

pbees on tha evanii« flnals make 
the U.S. Pan-American taaro.

Frank McKinney, Indiane Uni
versity entry representing the In- 
dianapoUa AC, won tha 116-yard 
backstroke in 1:69 9.

L.B. SchaMer, Cleveland Sirim 
Cluh, was second and (Tharba Bit-

^ n d  Tabb. e y r y l * *  "  tick. Long Beach. Calif., third
!!* Becky CoWns. ll-year-old (wm

tracked in tha 16-borae field. |.j^  Com trr Chib. Indb-

R ick o rd  W o n  f Q u it  butterty fa 1;166. MoUb Botkin.
I Los Angeba AC. wm second and 

MONTREAL (AP) -  Maurice Nancy Ramey. SnatUe, AC, thhd.

/

(Rocket) Rkhard. the all-time 
high scorer ef the National Hock 
ey Laagne. has put aH thoughU ef 
rstlrtM on lee. He nanr plane to 
start ^  lOh season with the 
champbB llontraal Canadbna in 
October.

' j

George Harrtooii. Stanford Uni- 
I varsity student from Pab Ako, 
I Calif ., won the men's 446-yerd 
rreaatyb fa a record 4:99.4. Eu- 
qont Loot. Santa Maria, (bUf.. 

[wm aaoond and Oeor|a Braan, 
>indfaaa|ioUa AC. third.

/

Campus Praviaw
Just a small provtow o4 a four Hnma you will bn snlncting 
bnfom you start that tmk to fhn Campus . . .

Sweaters
. . .  and Ma r e  awcatera . . .  
helky ar Scaadlaavba koits . . . 
flat koMa with acw atjie tiwat* 
BMoia . . .  a a w cobriogs- wo 
boist yen see the aew sitvo. 
g«M and bdee tkades. They are 
all new . . .

10.95 T. 2 5 .0 0

Pipers
topsrsd

ncnbl pschsb

4 .9 5

MEN'S STORE

Loofors
C a f a  MA*>*a X t l -  
■tytad flsitob. toot 
gbg bnfsra hy

109 I .  In l 14.95 21^95
T
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W M  Tamanr H m t

% t a  ^

J

wiumtwM D U Ii HOIK

H arold R sh e r, m anager of Bobby to w leram a
east of tow n (they 're  stiU shooting for an

Nne a classroomdate) had
drew s before U y n e  contacted  him  *
Tboagh Layne ran  ads in  the  F o rt ^ o r th ,  Dallas, A u ^  
and l^ b b o c k  papers fo r a m anager, F isher never gave the  
local position a  thought un til Layne. his room-mate one 
year in coUege. contacted him  in  person . . • ^
he’s th rough with coaddng  fo r all tim e . . . F is w r  p u ^  
in the  East-W est gam e back in  1945 and rode back from  
the  game with B<«) K ennedy o f Wash ington 
the stars in  the W est’s victorious surge . . • ‘7®*^ ^
tru th  now,”  Kennedy addressed  h i jw K  to  F iA e r, do the 
bovs from  Texas play THAT h a rd  all the  
ico C ity 's T igers of th e  M exican League recenUy obtained 
ex-Big Springer Ju an  M steu r from  M onterrey . . .  T he  Los 
Angeles Rams say Texan Buddy H u m |* re y ’s biggest tro u 
ble righ t now is th a t he  throw s every pass the  y m e  ̂  

In o ther w o r ^  he hasn’t  learned  to  pull th e  s tring  
! ! ! He tries  to  lead his receivers a t all tim es, going fo r 
the TD every tim e . . . T ha t gets a 'l o t  <rf passes in ter- 
c«t>Ud . . . Dr. C. W. Dm U. the trspshootim  ttStwa i i t  h m . rMaOi 
that U» rntA  Ad Toepperwele (aw  a r ^
ISIS and raturaed for a ifanflar riiow (kviac World War II . . . Wh* 
A d was past » . ha pat a .B fanfa p m p  p u  oa a taM  l« hia 
with thwa c h ^  la tha mafailaa. aooa to tha chamhar . . . Oa a 
t*hW to Ms risht. he pat a JS saasa anUanatie. oaa shaO la tha 
chamber aed two la tha "«t***** . . .  His arifa stood aaactqr with 
sti etgi . . .  At a algaal (ran Ad. aha threw the afat aess Into tha 
air, noaa oaara than IS faat Ugh . . .  At tha alcnal. Ad toraad a 
handspriaf. grahiiad Rrat oaa p a  and thea tha other aad broke aO 
tgg$ hafore thajr hit tha groaBd . . . lb s  last egf was still SH feat 
off tha gromd when H was ahattarad . . .  Tuapparwaia is bo w  M 

of sea sad rasidao la Saa Aatoaio

Jurgtt Wot Third Chokt For Post'
m  SlSUSl .  .% Tha' KaaraalMa to

SicaeH rathea . . 
McCajr. tha Wf

a
tract with tha 

he MsMt

ad a
to Walaflaa of Oa dass D 
MMwaat taasaa aad Mg 
rhaiaa asBalT fvlsasa a

Horroll Nomifiotot Ford For All-Stoto
the as-B icWitty

8pnoc lafMdar, 
rey bai
hare briefly tha other nlsht aa 
rento froan a sariaa la AasariBo 
and Wttty had tinne to call Ua aM 
friaadi. Mr. aad Mrs Joha Star- 
rod . .  Tha la w OB lad  Saa 
have an lofialdar 
hoary they hope 
tha next Mg gate adtraetioa thsra 

Mahoary h  aa Iriahniaa and 
the Micks ara thkk arooad Baaa- 
town . . . IhaawS ha dS eiAt* 
man footbal taaaaa la Texaa this 
fan. compscad to »  mMnaa 
tearris . . . A1 Os antallar Wfh 
schools la tMa aaaa wil plagr sight- 
mas bsB . . . A fostbaB t aedaae 
prepared few tha Saa Aagalo coach. 
Bob H arral batragna tha fact that 
the Bobcats wM go with Bflly 
IfnllinB at gaartwliafk. ICht T»- 
bor at f td B i^  Jaanea Cottaa at 
left half aad Toonp Ford at r i ^  
half . . . Ford is tfas boy who 
soorod five tsochdowns agaM  Big 
Spring while still a sophotnora . . . 
Harrafl aaya Ford, right guard 
Wayne Uhner aad tackle Kaaaath 
Henaoe ara tha sdioel'a beat bats

BALTIMORE 1 6 -POINT
CHOICE OVER STARS

By JXBKT LUKA
CHICAGO (API—Tha champioa 

Baltimore CoMs of the N atio^  
Football Leapie win be at least 
IS-poiflt faeoiitet agalnat the pick 
af the lies coUapate crop in the 
SIth AU-Star foothaB game la Sol
dier FMd Fiiday Bight.

Appmrimaialy 70,000 wiS pack 
the haga arena oe tha Lake Mkb- 
tgaa aboralioa for tha colorfol

Tha game wOl ha broadcast sod 
talacast nationally, vm ABC at 
g:ao pjn.. BST.

Tht CoSsga Ag-Stars, aftsr 
threa weeks af preparaUoo by 
former Clevelaad Brown star 
quartorlMKk Otto Graham. wiQ bs
seekiflg a second cansecuUve tri< 
umph over pro foothalTs top 
team.

Last s a a  s a a .  tha Graham- 
coached coOogiaM ioltad tha De
troit Lions 35-U for tbs eighth AS- 
Star victocy against 15 dafaats 
and X tias. K wm tha first AI- 
Stsr triampli Wnea USI

Tha dhp^ycr ooUega squad si- 
tsatad Iready has been laatan agamat pro 

competition, having adgad tha 
Chicsgo Bean 7-g in a gams tyiia 
•crinmmga Tuesday.

Tha Bean, of course, can’t 
qaka match the Colts ia haavy 
artiOcry. The AILStan may gat 
quits a lasann from tha IBm  of 
qaartarback Johnny Unitas.' ful- 
back Alan Amecha. halfhack Laa- 
■y Moore, sod linaiMa Gena 
lipacomb. Art DonorsB. Gino 
Marchatti and Jim Parfcar.

However, tha ooQagisne ara 
loaded with lads haadad for the 
pro rdhka. each siudoas to make

aa outstanding showing against 
the Colts.
' Ob the basis of the Bear scrim- 

nuge. the All-Star attack may be 
hubbed sronnd the passing of 
Utah's Lee Grosscup. the running 
of Notre Dame's Nick Piatroaante, 
acatback f:R>ert^1>ubeoion of bUle 
Bhiffton (Ohio), Houston's Don 
Brown, Pittsburgh's Dick Haley, 
and Cincinnati's' Joe Moniaon.

Tha game probably will be de
cided Iv how writ the band-pidied 
All-Star defenaive unit can han
dle tha huge, smooth Coka. acd

whether tha offanalva unit can ex
ecute Mocking aasignmanto.

The AU-Star liBemen Indudad 
are Mac Lewis of Iowa <390 
pounds); Nick Mumley and Gene 
Selawaki, both from Purdue and 
both 241; Frank Gcremia oTNotra 
Dame-(245); Bob Reifaqrdar of 
Navy (340); Mika Rabold of Indl- 
aT4i (340); Kea Back of Waatam 
Illinob (335); Andy Cvardo of 
Northwasiam <XSS>; F r a n e i a  
O'Brien of Michigan State (SS); 
and Maurice Sclalchar of Peon 
State (339).

SAYS TRUMAN GIBSON Tough Openers

Fight Arrangement 
'Comedy Of Errors'

Bdika Halavak. 
eaach at Baataa CaBaga. haa aa 
aaay taak ahead la propartag tha 
Eaglet tar thetr Aral twa 
the ceoaiag' eeasea. BC 
Amny aad Navy la Uwt 
The Eaglet leet eight af 
year'a atarlara.

By HAKVEY HUDSON 
PARIS (AP)—Truman Gibaon

Saturday caDad financial arraage- 
menta far tha June X Johanason- 
Pattaraon heavywadght champion
ship fight "a comedy of 
and a moaument of confuaioo

Gibson is president of Boxing 
Enterprisas, Inc His firm had 
nothiaf to do with promotion of 
tba fMht. But suits against Jo- 
hanaaon for aUeged failure to hon
or a contract to meet Eddie Ma- 
chen gave him a look at tha con- 
tracta for tha titla bout. The cor.- 
tracta were filed with the court

DiMoggio, Keller Deliver 
As Yonkee Oldtimers Win

NEW YORK (AP)—A aostalgk 
tnrsiag of the pagea of haaaball 
hiatory unfokfod at Yankee Sta- 
dlnm's 11th annual Old TVncrIi 
Day Saturday. Stxty-four World 
Sahas greats, including, 11 Hall 
of Fasnara. appaarad.

Tht kivitad guests wert players 
had raprascated tha New 

York Yaakeaa ia each af their 34 
World Series and men who had 
eppoaad them ia flit fMl daasic.

Soma of tha stars played ia a 
two4anlEC ’‘game" wMcfa matched 
the former Yank graate againat 
tha National Leagua stars. Tha 
Yanks, in okS-tima atyla. non tha 
game 3-1. Joe DiMagglo Awva in 
Charlay KeOer wkk tha winning 
run with a SM oat Mngfo ia the 
first

The greateat ovatioos from tha 
crowd of W.009 ware ghran Ray 
CampaneSa. paralgraad cx-Dodgar 
ca te te ; and Diktaggio. tha great 
Yaakaa CUppar. Campy waa 
brought oat in hio wheelchair after 
aS the other ptayars M  bam ia-

Uta Yankees have wtm 34 AL 
flaga and 13 World tfUos, starting 
In Ifin.

A bit of added cotnedy was pra- 
aanted ia tha persou of aniplraa

Seattle Awaiting 
Gold Cup Races

Nehraaka’s 
bdhwhtta qaafl pepalatioB ia boom- 
lag aa t  haaa't ia 31 years, reports 
from ftat state reveal, making for 

that haDten np 
for a kmc. 

Bcnnatt Watta, tha 
reakfonl who 

atatrad hi foothaS for Breckaa-
rnpB •M.uuiH, fpem 0OBW
thna af B-St' hot la ia the 
Uaiveiat y of Oklahoma, 
to play this faS . . . Aa a 
HMra for tha Scooara ia 19i7. Baw- 
aatt started a 73-yard touchdown 
play agaiiiet Doha ik the Oraaga^  - -w ------ ----- WU -a- fl flfo ■ ■DCMfl, ■Hf’OepQilIl BOP BnKBOPO S
paaa, ratarniug E 40 yards aaid 
tfam lataraUng to faOmr Texan 
Dick Carpenter sad hbcfciag 
tha nameat Bloa Devils so 
tar eoald complato tha play . . . 
Ha waa triad at halfhark hut 
ha playlag quartaitack again for 
Bud WHkfoaon . . . They a l  make 
miatahw dept: When Johenia 
FTankie coadwd si Wharton JC.

SEATTUE <AP)-gaaw of tha 
Mggeat raelBg boats hi the world 
wUl chura the waters of Lake 
Washington Sunday in the Ond 
ruMiing of the Goto Cop Race, a 
lOmOe coateot far the top priM 
la apeedhoaftng.

No prize nM»cy goes to the win- 
oar—oaly a largo gotom trophy. 
Ownora write fire-figure chccka to 
baiU and maintain their boats ia 
parauit of tha Gold Cup. Drivart 
risk thalr Eves at ipeede up to 
IIP miles per hour on the 3-mila 
oral course.

Aa aatimatod half a millioa 
rtowari ara expected to Jam 3 
mOet af ahoreUne in a ahooldar- 
to-ahoolder crush.

Hia defaming champioa boat. 
Hawafi Kal in . wiU be tfriraa by 
Brian Wygle. a local airplane 
pilot.

Tito atartlnc gun is adiadutod 
for noon, PST. Each boat aanat 
compete in three IPmfla beato to 
complata tha race.

in coonection with tha Macfaan 
suit.

On Thursday, Gibson saw Jo
hansson in a chance mooting 
here He also saw Edwin Ahlquist, 
Johansson's adviser, London pro- 
motor Jack Solomons and BUI Ro- 
seneohn, who beadod the promo
tional crew for tho June 91 bout 
which Ingemar won.

Gibaon iiwiats that E was a l 
coincidental, and that he had 
come here only to viaE hia daugh
ter. a summer art student in 
France.

Johaneaon was la town to 
Rosensohn about the money he

Workers Named
For New Track

EL PASO (SC)—Kay poraonnal, 
experienced In race track opara 
tloa at Raton's Mesa Park, will 
form the nucleus for supervisory 
forces running tba new Sunland 
Park opening at Aaapra, near El 
Paso, Oct 9.

ing 0 
t ^ i

KZLLKn noascoao
_ baaehan comedian 

Schact working bakind tha 
Chuck Coauors.

for tha game
Al Schact V___
plate and Chuck Coauors. TVs 
"Rifleman** on tha bases. Schact 
borrowed Chuck's rifle as a pr<g> 
and made baheva ha was shooting 
Diny Dean whan tha former St. 
Louis Card pEchlng star kickad 
about a caBad hal.

Pete Pihos Named 
Aide At Tulane

.NEW ORLEANS fAP)-PaU Pi- 
hot of pro football fame will Join 
Tttlaaa Uaivaraity as end coach. 
Athlatk Director R. 0. Banm- 
baefa annottneed Saturday.

Pfhos. ax • Iftdiana Uniraraity 
AllMmeriee. set a boat of records 
dming his niM years of pro foot
ball as an and wEh tha TOladal- 
phia Eaglai

has commg from tha Pattaraon 
fight. logemar aaid ia Gotaborg, 
Sweden, he stiU hamT aaac a 
nickel of E and furthermore that 
be wanta an immediate account- 

of tho income from theater 
hision and film righto for tha

bout
Gifaaan aaid his examination of 

the contract showed that Johana- 
aon had agreed to put up a guar
antee of $100,000 to hack his prom
ise for the return bout with Pat
terson. This money was sat aside 
from Ingemar's puraa from the 
June M fight

Gibaon said Johanaaon had in
dicated to hhn ha ia determined to 
fulfil his contract for tha ratorn 
bout with Patterson, and ia not 
thinking about any pravtoua fight 
He added that Solomona. who had 
a long tak with Johanaaon. did 
not propose any fight ia London 
to tha Swede.

wasid
aad gaoeral manager at La Mau 
Park, will take four men to Ana 
pra who bold Joba at Raton of 
operatioos superiatoaefont. official 
pnotographar, track mai 
snparintondont aad feed store mau- 
agar, raspacthrcly.

Arthur Johnaon. who has bean 
Erwia's chief assistant for tha past 
two years at Raton. wiU go to sun- 
land Park as general aida to Er 
win. who win ba director of rac 
ing at Anapra. and John C  Mc
Cormack. president of tha southern 
New Mexico track. Johnson wiD ba 
ia charge of offiea operations, in
cluding reservations and book- 
kaeping.

George Wilson goes as hand of 
track maintenance He and his 
craw wUl sprinkle, harrow and 
roll tha racing strip of sandy loam 
to sea that radng conditloae are 
ideal

Geiger's Blast 
Sinks Detroit

BOSTON (AP) -  Gary Geiger 
slammed a 40b-foot home raa aa 
Bortoa's leadoff man ia the UXh 
wning Satunfoy to cap a 4-9 up- 
hil triumph over tha Detroit Tig
ers.

Pumpsia Green. Sox Negro sec
ond hassmsn dahverad a last- 
ditefa. two-rUD aingla to knot the 
score 1-3 ia tha bottom of tba 
ninth.

Bruno Papais. as ^  official 
track pbotograpber, will mpervlse 
tba thret moris cameras taking 
tha patrol films of tsch ract, still 
photos of tht winntri. aad tha 
dark room for picturo dovtl. 
meat. Clartoca Mackia, feed storo 

anaw , wiU supply the oats 
Vega hay, timothy hay and mlxad 
feeds for thoroughbred diato.

la another food dspartmoot—for 
track customero—Harold Wood of
Santa F t wiU ba la charge of al 

1 hold the tl-food aad havaraga and 
tie of catering manager. RoE A. 
Dieter, fonner PnhUc Service 
Board employe, El Paso, wiU head 
equipmaot maintananca

Rflcord Doily Doubifl
OCEANPORT. N J  <AP) — A 

Monmouth Park crowd estimated 
at 41 099 sat a worM record for 
the daily dooMa pool Saturday hv 
batting $439,472 Tha fonner mark 
of 940? 000 was estabUshad at 
nearby Garden State Park ia 19M 
Briar Show (924) won tha first 
race and Larry's Dream (97) took 
the second for a 91X40 double.
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Hoover's Pitch Is 
Slow But Straight

la SOI, I—I

NEW YORK (AP) -  Herbert 
Hoover threw a slov, straight 
pitch Saturdav to start a basebaU 
game at Yankaa Stadium.

The crowd of M.iX gave the 
(ormar Preaidant who wU ba X 
on Monday aa ovation.

Tha coiEaat was a turl-taniag ax 
hibitioa. playad by (ormar Yaa- 
kaas and Natfonal Leaguers who 
once vied ki the World Series. Ths 
Yankees won 3-1.

HE'S SLOW BUT 
SWIFT ENOUGH

■ Ww  FO A PsUWI C -ll (MM SM
wkM wiMlM n a  i n riS i Bm  
OF—Vsal. l i nDk sM  ZenUsl 
sM  a MniU LOU—OstroM M.

ftik.

MarwrO. BtOlae- OSTMtt .
aa-OwcOT. sa -S c lin ll . Orsta. S-VaaL

BUCKFASTLEIGH, Eagtoad 
m  ■lackham finished last la 
a fir s haras race Satarday—

All the ateers wars disqaafi 
lad. They teak the wraag 

fo the X adaa. 154-ysH

IF a a n a a iSM t i l l s
(L. D ll 1-1 I 1 1 t  S

...........  T I  1 S V I
S t  k S t  1

Oehick rw. k4l I k k S I tnaF—Br t ( t tsptuns. wuui. srF 
I f t rsn I U -M sKIbIst . kaar. GBrlafe. 

timu f s .  T-S:IS. A—U.tSk

Home-Bred Plion 
Saratoga Winner

be refuted to giv« a scbolarahip to 
wha went on to niakaBuddy Dial, 

tba Afl-Amarica foothaB team af
Rice.

White Deer, White Oak Are 
Pre>Seoson Grid Favorites

FORT WORTH l«v-WhMa Deer 
and White Oak have baaa nomi- 
natod as tha leadfog teams of tha 
Class A division of Texas school- 
hay foothaU ia ths coming aaa-

Whito Deer, defeadfog champioa. 
was pi^ad by cosrtiat krtorviawad 
X the Texas Coadiing School

WhEa Oak. always powerful aad 
deniad tha champtoaonip laat year 

n  taaiigibfo playar, 
aa stroof aa White

Dear.

9-Bumet. 19-Markal. 11-Crmr- 
aO. 11—Kailar, 13—Hoaay Grove. 
14-Libarty-Eylaa. 15-Whita Oak. 
19—Poroay, 17—Troup, ISCarrl- 
son, 19-Aho. 39-Mart. 31-Waco 
Mkhray. 33—Ttaorndalc, 23—War- 
ran. 39—Waller. X — Fort Bend, 
39—Cansdo. 27—Bocme. X  — Po- 
taat, 39—George Waal. 99—Woodt- 
boro, Sl-Blakop. 33-Rio Hondo.

Tba probable district chsinpioaa 
U)era salectod Uka this:

Italian Captain 
Favors Aussies

1 Sttiuistt. 9-WhMa Daer. 9 
Farwail. 9-Ralis. 9-PIatas, 9 
Coahoma. T — Fhbans, I  — Oiona.

Swimmer If

PHILADCLPHIA •  -  Tba cap- 
tala i f  Italy's Davis Cnp 'tsam. i 
Vaani Caaspslc. (Igaras ths Am- 
traliaas art good bsU this ysar to 
win back Om Davis Gap from ths 
United States.

Delayed Bout Is 
Slated Wednesday

MONTREAL (AP) -  Archie 
Moore's tsrica-postponad defense 
of hfo world light haavywaigfat 
championXiip againat Canada's

SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y. 
(AP)—Setting his own pace and 
hokhng oa grimly, homa-brat 
PUon Saturday captured tha 3Xnd 
runninf of tha m.lOO Whitney 
At the and of the mile and a tar 
long. PUon strained boma Just a 
head before EagUsh-bred Amari-

G>, the even maoay favorita. VU 
ge Idiot was third, two'langths 

bahincl, after whealEig again X 
tha start

Tigers Invade
Odessa Today

Aramia Arandbia aad Us Big Spri^ 
victory X tha 19W baseball season In tha flrX game X a double 
bandar with Odessa in Odessa this aftamoM.

Tha firx batt is due to ha daUvarad X 1:X P-m.
Jerry (SpX) Cockrell and Joa C****"***!*̂  Ihl

mound M y  for Big Spring in tha first gsma.- ______ contort ara aX to b«
alioulderad by Chubby Moaar and

Cardinals Lick 
Phillies Twice

ffr.LOUlS (AP)—Tba St. LouU 
Canhnals Uondad tha pitching X 
rooktea Bob Millar and Bob Gib- 
aon with tha big bats X Stan Mu- 
siX and Ksn Boyar Saturday and 
swept a double header from Phil- 
MMpUa, 93 and M.

Boyar slammed a game-wUming 
double hi tha IMh liaiag to score 
BOl White, who had doubiad to 

id off tha Inning. RaiiX noa 
Ltady McDanM waa tha winner 
aEhouX) Gibaon did an outstand
ing Job tha first 10 inningi, gtving 
tha Phillias six UU and two oam- 
od runs.
Stan tha Man waa the first game 

hero.
Tha 99year-old MusiX slammed 

his third bonner in (Ivt days, a 
tw(Hiia drive arhich tied the 

ora, than scored the winning 
run.

Millar, a 39yaar-o)d bonus play- 
' r a e a a t ^  caHad ip  from 

Rochester, pitched an eight-hitter 
and drovt in MuaiX with the win
ning run by beating oX a buX 
ia tha seventh. MusiX. who had 
singled, waa on tUrd.

Vateran Robin Roberts was the 
loeer. Tha Phillios scored sU their 
runs In' the first four innings. 
Roberts. Wally PoX and (Jaorgt 
Anderson drove them in.

Danny Valdaa.
Tba two teams . split •  double 

hesdor hart two'waaks ago, the 
Tigers wiimiiM tba first rttgage- 
mant. 7-1, and tba Stars tha after- 
p i ^ ,  194.

Other atartais for tha Tigers to
day will probably ba Charlay Fier
ro. second bass; Robort (Sonny) 
Dutchovor, ooXar (laid; Jackie 
Jennings, third base; Marion 
Trodaway, shortstop; BiOy WaXh- 
arall, right (laid; PX Martinez, 
first base; Billy PaX Thomas, 
catebtr; and Nick Parades, left 
field.

After Thursday night's victori- 
oua invasion X Snytte. Trodaway

ST. U W ft
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t(  1 1  S S WkSW S-lk 4 S k 1 

PWn*7 H 4 1 1 1  Barw Ik 4 1 1 4  
Fm  ■ 4 1 S 1 CoB-kaM ( f i s t sFtmm ft I S I S  O ra a 'u  m 1444 
B«iich«a f t  4 4 4 4 UiMiai Ik 4 1 1 1
o a ‘r *  a f t  1 1 1 1 ou*M V a a 1 1
k B iak rk  l k k k SkanaM m I S I S  
kawaukt 4 1 4  1k  ariaaS W k 4 t  4
B ftaru  a  S k i t  SMlft •  i  k S #
t a  A S r a  I k 1 1 MiiM a  s a s  i 
eOralM k •  S S 
TMaU M i s s  TWaU 
t - a « a  tm  tkaaMB is  Tik

SM tar O H S inM  la I t t .  s -S ta a M  
tar lU k m i ki tik. A—Baa far B (Utaat  ̂
aaa la tia . a r»raa4 OraAa 
la

411 MS

14 4 4

leads tte Tigers ia hitting with a 
491 mark, having chibbad X hits
in M trica.

Then conMa Billy WaXbarall with 
a .444 mark (X for X>; Jackie 
Thomas, at .Ml (It X 49); and 
Aroocibia. XI (X for 71).

Tredaway also leads In runs bat
ted in. with 72 while Weatherall 
has the most home runs. six.

Floridan Defeated 
In Junior Finals

PALO ALTO. CaUf. (AP)-8po- 
kane's Larry Lee brought tlw Na- 
tiouX Junior golf chamXMwhip 
to tha Pacific NorthwaX SXur- 
day by baXing MichaX J. McMa
hon, AtlanU. Fla., 3 up in tho 
finals X the 13th ammX tasD-ax* 
claisic.

UsiiM a caddy for the drat time, 
tha 17-yasr-old Laa grabbed a 9up 
lead la the first four holaa then 
stood off tha Goorgiae's dater- 
miaad drivo.

Laa had carried his own bag in 
his six previous matchsa over tho 
9.sa9-yard Stanford course, tho 
only player in the toumament to

Mi up •  caddy.
He waa one mer par 17 for the 

tine, whero McMahon had 
regXned one hole to main the 
t m  only 2 down
In the aomifinals SXurday morn

ing Loa aliminXed Frad LXfing- 
wail Jr., Miami Beach. Fla., 3-2. 
McMahon ourtorad Kerrait Zar- 
lay, Saattle. in tha other aamifinal 
by tha same margin.

Matchflt Dtloyfld
PHILADELPHIA (AP> -  Tha 

ItXy-AttstraEa doubles match In 
the Davis Cup iXarsona samifi- 
nals was postponed Mtil 1 pm. 
Sunday becanst X raia

Turley Blanks Kansas City 
Yankee Mates, 3-0

NEW YORK (AP)-Bob Turioy 
pitchad a (our-hittar Saturday as 
tha New York Y«ikeas slrat oX 
Kmaas CEy'a Athlatios 99.

Toriay struck oX 19 battsrs in 
hia first start sines ht was ia- 
Jurod in a colErton July II in Bos
ton, wXhed on^ two and was 
ntvar ia troobla as ho registerad 
his eighth triumph X tha 
Ha haa tort aina.

YankM catrtier YoX Barra 
smashed two douhlea. orivlag ia
a ran each time Mickey Mantle, 
who had a parfart day at tha 
plate with a double and two ain-

Hemus Is Rehired 
For 1960 Season

ST. LOUIS (AP)-The St Lmis 
Cardinals Saturday rahlrad fresh
man manager Stilly Hemua for 
the 1990 seaaoo tod^, thua giving 
him another year to try to re
store tha Redbirds to prominanoa

Hamas' new, one-year contract 
la hetievad to call for a aalary X 
SM.OOO, about tha same as ha is 
receiving now.

Saturday tha Carda were in 
sixth piaoa la tha NstiarX 
League.

Bing Davina, genarX manager 
X the Cardhials. compMmented 
tha iS-yaar-Xd Hemua on *'a Job 
wan d m "  during hia first ysar.

*1« .
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SPIRITS
LOW?

T IT

VERNON'S
9M GREGG

FAgT FRODfDLT iERTICE 
Larga AsssrtmsX X tapsrted

B ssn su tts

offYtob Durella finXIy wfll gX 
tha launching pad 
night at the -MontraX Fonam.

camps predict tha fight will 
I nX go the fnB IS rounds.

Both predictions probably ara CLEARANCE
baaed on tha previous sncoimtar. 
ia whkh Moore, 41 or ao, wi 
down four timeo in early rounds 
bXora knocking oX tha 29-yaar- 
old Car.adlan in tha llth round.

Moore first asked a portpona- 
maX because X a heal injioy and 
than requartad another bacausa X 

! his wife's iOnaos.
Tha fight WiU ba tXavisad la 

tha UXtad States.

SALE
STARTS MONDAY, 8 A.M.

All Summer Goods
Grantham Horse Is 
iRuidoso Winner

P tU niN G . N.T. (AP) -  Bin 
ladfo. 97. marXhaa swimifBte who 
oaoxXad El aratv Caasrtiga Na- 
iMSMl Kihlkiriaa twim mu tix two 
siBH MX. iiod Friday X ^  X «

"Evaa conradkig Alax Ohnado 
two points for tha Americans. I
StiU would have to pick the Aus- 
irattans oa better balance.'* the
huavf Ftorenea barrister said to
day. **1 would say tha adds art 19- 
^  tevur X tha chaltoagarB.”

Will OHer Lessons
T. Heaaessey, foraser aertrtaX la the get pro X the Oswega 

ary Clah near lyracaae. N. Y^ has been granted penuleelea 
gfoe gXf laaaoas X the Maalrtpal Ceorsc hart. Ha sperXia

'  wllh tea etty ta aay way. 'Is aX

RUID060. N. M.. (8C>-Good 
View, ownad Iw Emmett aad Ah 
(Sraatham X Big Spring. Taxas, 
won tha 12th raca here Friday 
afternoon, a mite and one furlong 
event.

Good View paid tha good price 
X 9U.I0, 11.39 and 99.40 in finish
ing ahtnd X Baby Roy (99.00 and 
99.10) and Go Froa (93.90).

Good Viaw's ttoM was 1:11.9. 
Tha Grantham horsa was riddan 
by G. Mower.

Tba day's pari mXual haai^ 
Xnounted to 1119,771. Tha attend- 
anca was reported ia axcaas X 
9JM).

Greatly Reduced!
Shop Eorly For Bott Soloctiont 

Now Location
SETTLES HOTEL 

BUILDING 
AM 4-4376

S A K S . .  c H IR T
S L A C K S SHOP
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FIELDS GETS WINNING 
TD IN ALL-STAR TILT

FORT WORTH (SC) Wayoe Fields of Bi< Spring, used sparingly the flrat half, generated the 
power that gave the North tho touchdown it noedod to defeat the South in the annual Texas Coadiea 
Association All-Star Faotbal) game, U4, before an estimated. a.OOO fana in TCU Stadium here Friday 
night. . i" ■ » .

Fields scored from one yard out with less than three minutes to go, culminating an 12-yvd drive. 
Another District 3-AAAA player. Ronnie Goodwin of Odessa High, was voted the game's n«««*o»«r«ind 

back, spearheaded both drivea of tha Yankees. •
The South’s forces dominated play in the first half but the North took charge after the intermission 
The North, behind g-O at half time, counted both its TD's in the fourth period. Goodwin’s and

niiming enabM tha Yanks to power k7 yards for the tying counter. Ronnie took two pasaca good for 43
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------fyardi . . .

Ortego Probably Not Proud 
Of Victory Over Kid Paret

Nice Work, If You Can Get It
This beauty—the oim la the middle—was bagged last week at Lake Themss by J. C. BUUagklry of 
Lamesa. The yellow ratfish, whose aodotag was a perch, weighed UH pokwds. It’s admired hy two 
Achcriy ^rls. Dorothy aad Shirley WUUams. slaters. They were eajoyiag a saaay day at the Lake 
like assay other skUers oad flohenaeo whea this photograph was takes.

DURING PAST WEEK

South Lake Thomas Has 
Big Fishing Business

By LITKY HORTON
k ’s bean tho same happy story 

at Lake Thomas the pa^ two 
works — Tnore and bigger Mack

The South did the most business 
and the North suffered a slow 
wack. although Tnany water ski- 
iers were out Fishing io the river 
proper has been consistent; the 
dam. however, has seen few fish
ermen

TrotUners mode off with good 
strii«s of small ebannei cat. but 
there were no reporU jot uaually- 
prevalent white ham. The btg 
ones wore the yellow cat. who 
found praetkaUy any bait to their 
liking.

Tho Ashing map lookod like 
this:

LAKE THOMAS LODGE -E d 
die Warren. Poet. laDdcd twa 
hlacks weighing S‘k-pounds each 
using phigi on his rod and real.

Six Dice channaV cat were 
eaughl by Willard Orvin. Herm- 
leigh, who uae<l cut ahad on hit 
trotliiM in seven feet of water

A TH-pourui yellow oat bocame 
the property of Buck Duon. Lake 
Thomas, when it struck at a perch 
on the trotline

SdL GROCERY -Eugene Ov
erby, Snyder, got good resuks us
ing shad on his trotlme — a 13-
pound yellow 

BOh'D ’S LO
cat

LODGE -  Gary
nephew of owner R. T Boyd, 
and friend Larry Bailey, both of 
Odessa, d u c o ie ^  14-pound and 
lO-pound yellow cat on their tro(- 
bae baked wkh perch The two 
hoys basketed several other cat. 
too.

LEM S BAITHOI SE -  Jack An
thony. Lomesa — the man who 
houted in 400 pounds of carp two 
weeks ago — used his own mix- 
tuie of bait to rapture SO pounds 
of carp from off Lem’s pier. He 
look several channel cal to his 
liking, sbo

Lewis Owens.' Sundown, pulled 
ork nine chaimet oat. ranging in 
wergtk from 1 to 4S-poundt. from 
a trotlina.

BROWNE’S GRO — Shrimp and 
Hver on his rod and reel snag
ged 27 chaiKei cat for Ira Al
len of Saagraves Six of thsm 
weighed two pounds each. Twen
ty-four hours later. Alien sacked 
up 1C more channel oat. aU good- 
aixed.

Frank Freeman. Lameaa. used

lk« It Dub T o Moko 
Docision On Gam«s

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
White House said Saturday a final 
decision may be made early next 
week on whether President Eisen- 

i r  hower can attend the opening of 
^  the Pm  American Gamea ki Chi- 

cage on Aug. 27.
r. However, some officials sah) tt 

it moat unlikely he wW be able to 
r  do so hi view of his rocently 
^  planned departutw for Londm the 
T  next day.
~  Eisenhower several weeks ago 
r  agreed to attend the opening of 
^  the games.

blood bait to advantage, getting 
seven channel cat that weighed 
a pound aoch.

Don Davis of Midlacd. a visitor 
at the late John Gilmer Davis re
union that attraotod 100 fnendi 
and reiaUves. caught several cat
fish

JINKENS’ GROCERY -  Jeny 
Newbreugk and F H Cakioua of 
LameM hong minnowt and heart 
on their trotliDe to get a 30-poand 
yellow cat and aa C-poundar.

The Reeves broihars. nine of 
them from ail parts of the state, 
caught a TH-pound yetlow and 
several tww to three pound blue 
cal in their taw days fishing. Hwy 
relied on watcrdoci, the ttvt grey 
bait.

A 4H-poynd black haaa aad 
three other nice-aised ones were 
reeled ia by Vernoa Crump of La- 
mesa dming artemooe flshiag. He 
tempted the crkteri with water- 
dogs too

A Lubbock maa nabbed a 4- 
pound black, several amaH ones 
and a good string af wnall chM- 
nel cat in four-fool water uaiDg 
minnows on his rod and reel

SHADY GROVE -  Sevwal chea- 
net cal for an evening's cookout 
was all a Seagravos mM. Rip 
Holmes, was aRer He mode his 
meal after a day's fishing

It took several days but E L. 
Adams. LeveHand. came away 
wkh a rood string of channsl cat 
from the river

A Brownfield party took home 
a load of channel cM. enough to 
M ilt the docen men.

J H Youngblood. Lubbock, used 
cut shed on his troUine to |c< IS 
charuiei cat of reapectabta weigM.

LAKEVIEW GROCERY -  Hol
lis Godfrey of Roahag Springs 
wasn't being greedy when he 
snared a SMt-pound black bass and 
SI channel cat in this area. He 
was Just comfoitahly aatisflad. 
The channel cat averaged about 
a hatt-pound oach.

R C. Young. Snyder, picked off 
several nict bare and channel cat, 
relyuig on lorgr minnowTs

Elwood Carlile. Big Spring, 
prided himself with a S-pound 
blacfc. and a C- and 4-pound chan
nel cat.

Perch on a trotline yielded Bill 
Hyden. Big Spring, a IPpouid yel
low oat.

H. A Duake, Ackerly, caught 
aome nice crappie but was more 
proud of a 3-potmd black baas he 
caught on a rod and reel.

T. C. Polk. Post, caught a 124- 
pound yellow using cut shad on 
his trotline.

A 154-pound yellow was the 
prize. J. C. Billingsley, Lamesa. 
bagged. The specimen nipped at 
a perch on the treUine

SPORTSMAN’S PARADISE -  
Louis Maneely, Big Spring, caught 
three Mack baas totaling 14 poor.dB 
and inctoding a 7-pormder. '

J. C. Polk of Poat reported a 
2S-piece catch of crappM using 
minnows.

W. W. Griffith of Lubbock 
caught the limtt — 36 — on crap- 
hie in three days of fishing. He 
had a good string of channel cat

about one pound each ar.d num
erous small black baas that were 
tosaod back in the lake.

Parch on his trotline brought 
J R. Perry of Odeau several 
channal eat and one 12-pound 
yeOow cat

Y Church Loop 
Playoffs Set

The champioaship in the YMCA 
Church Softball League will be de
termined Thursday night on the 
Oty Park diamond.

First games In tho playoffs, In
volving four teams, will be un
reeled there Monday evening.

The schedule calls for Salva
tion Army, which finished in first 
place during the regular season, 
to oppose West Side Baptist at 7 
o’clock white College Baptist tries 
Baptist Temple at C p.m.

Winners in those two engage
ments then dash at C o’clock 
Thursday evening.

In actioa Friday night. East 
Fourth Baptist forfeited its game 
to Temple Baptist while West Side 
Baptist flogged Park Methodist, 
22 7.

Members of tho league’s all-star 
team and the winner of the 
league's Sportsmanship award wrill 
also be announced during the 
week.

NEW YORK UB-Gaspar Ortega, 
the iong and lanky Indian from 
Mexicali, Mex.. IumI a decision 
over Benny “Kid” Paret on hia 
record today, but he probably was 
not' too protid of tt.

The fifth-ranhing welterweight 
contender got the votes of Judges 
Mike Parisi and Tommy Dolan in 
the 10-round main event at Madi
son Square Cardan Friday night, 
but Referee Taddy Martin gave his 
nod tp the unrankad Paret, a 
stocky, muscular battler from San
ta Ctwa. Cuba.
' “They stole tt from him (Par
et)," wailed Paret’s manager, 
.Manuel Alfaro. “Tho commission 
should revise tho decisioo. I’U pro
test the dedsion to tho oommis- 
tion Monday cvea if it cost# me 
my license."

The bruising battle could have 
been called aitbar way. The As
sociated Press card had it a draw. 
Martin had Paret in front, six 
rounds to four. Parisi had Ortega 
winning, six to four, and Dolan 
voted for the Mexican, five to foor 
with one round even.

ciddly enough, the unranked Cu
ban want into tha ring a '7-5 fa
vorite. a rare situatioo in tnat ha 
was a Bubatitute for a substitute. 
Ortega first was scheduled to 
meet Florenttno Fernandez of 
Cuba, but Fernandez came down 
with a virus. ’Iheo Philadelphian 
Charley Scott was named, but ha 
figured he couldn’t  got ready on 
such short aotioe.

Thero wore ao knockdowno in 
the naUonally-tdeviaod fight, but 
both fighters were soundly jolted

several times Paret, obviously in 
peak condition for hit big chiuicc, 
took Ortega’s best punches with
out blinking, and fought back with 
discouraging venom.

Ortega, sensing the bout was toe 
close for comfort, came out fast in 
the fifth round for a knockout, but 
his withering attack didn’t faza 
his opponent, w  the Mexican flash 
calmed down and resumed his 
sharpshooting.

Paret weighed 146 and Ortega 
1464 for the main event.

Dad's Trophy
Martha Ray Grahaas looks at a
catfish ateMst her sise that her 
dad. Jack Grahaas of Coahoma, 
caught at Lake Tbaasao the past 
week. It la a Ih-poaBd yellow 
cat wMek was caaght a day 
after Jack laadrd a 21-poaader. 
Tho critter took a Mte of porch 
oa Graham’i  tratHac.

Condemnation Runs In Big 
Event At Ruidoso Downs

RU1D090. N. M. (9C) -  "Tho 
Gillette Pipe and Supply P«raa’* 
la featured at the ‘Downa* today.

Thia event, ateventh on the prw 
gram, is sponsored by E. C. Gil
lette, businessman and thorough
bred enthusiast of McCatney, Tex
as, te a 64 furlong sprint with 
the Wonder Steble’s Camarista the

Cobahlr choice off of his oxcej- 
it race last Sunday — set the 

pace to flfuih eecond — showed 
aigna of returning to his Argenti
na form. Damask Cloth and Comic 
Turn a rt sure to draw attention 
oit their recent efforts white Jlmo 
Is a twotime winner.

Remaining contestants: FYan’t 
Tip. M«m  H.. CoodemneUoe, Glo

ry Bunny, Fleet P en  and Make 
Up ChMMh.

Condemnation ii ownod by Jass 
Wilbanks of Big Spring Taxaa.

Double Bid, last year’s winner 
of the Quarter Horse Champion
ship, raluniB to tha races in the 
seventh.

R, D. Stanfield's Leanna Leo. 
$6,500 penalty payment in the 
$125,000 (eat.) All-American Futur
ity, will be seeking to make 
amends for her last effort in the 
tenth.

Debonair Dandy, owned by Jer
ry Currie of Big Spring ia en
tered in the sixth event of the 
day, a 'Thoroughbrad AUowaaoa 
race down for six furionga.
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Bock-To- 
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pedwin
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B O C K S

SPORT COATS
Come to Prager's before returning to the campus this fall. 
You’ll find the very newest straight A styles in handsome 
sport coats to make you a Big Man On Campus. All wools, 
^  and wool and blends with wool In coOege-styted colors.

From $25.00
SLACKS

Every college student needs new slacks te start the year right. 
Wa have the largest selection in town and every pair is style- 
tested. Brown, tan. blue, grey and the chartones in solids and 
stripes. Come in now and pick your new slacks.

B i «  sh o rn  o ia  C cm i p o s
Soh, kfbi, easy «> wear whioe bocks, is four favoriot 

piasa tot ttfk. Witt OMhioay; iosf wearily sed

tWDC€€ 90m  mmS n tC l. r iC fc  tmjm m  ■ p M M n f  p m *

I*
Black Rubber Sola

$9.95
Freas $8.95 „  $22.50
IVY LEAGUE SLACKS

In silvM tan, black, and grey. Stripes and solids with the 
smart flap back. Slim, trim Ivy look to put you at the top of 
your class styte-wiae. All desirable colors.

$5.00
SPORT SHIRTS

Long or short sleeve, you’ll find hundreds of new nort shirts 
just unpacked, ready to take right to college. Sittids, stripes, 
plaids and fancy patterns in nearly every color, ivy League 
or regular styles. You know you are dressed right when you 
start with s p ^  shirts from Prager’s.

Black 
WhiteU.S. KEDSS' 

UNDERWEAR Jeckey Braad

$5.95
f , - 8 9 <

8ELTS r „ .................

SLACKS D , 'u  C w effkK  ...

KNIT SHIRTS $1.98
P in , School Woor From Boyo* Oopl.

.........$ 1 . 0 0

ft-  $3.98

Pnm $3.95

We Give And Redeem 
SCOTTIE STAMPS

y u u xA y

102 E. 3rd

to eat 4ip the real estate, 
thee passed to Paul Lea of Terrell 
lor 17 yank and the talbr. -

Randy Curaoo of Anglelon tal
lied the South’s six points in the 
second period on a five • yard 
sprint, slanting into the end zone 
just inside the flag. The play came 
at the fag end of a 56-yaiH march.

On another occasion, the Dixie 
gang drove te the North’s two only 
to yield the ball when Stuart 
McBirnie fumbled and Weather
ford’s Ray Schoenke iiouoced on 
the pighide.

Never once did either team try 
to get their extra points on kiclu 
after the touchdowns but their at
tempts to run and pass failed.

Lynn Morrison of Cleburne was 
named the game's outstanding line
man. Although he played for a los
ing cause, he stayed in the hair 
of the North runnen aU evening, 
biocketf one punt and recovered M 
enemy bobble.

The South now hasn't woo an 
All-Star football game since 1953 
and trails in the aeries. 1^9. There 
have been three tics

The North made IS first downs 
to nine for the South, picked up 
211 yards rushing to 77 ^  gained 
59 yaitis through the air on threa 
compietions in nine attempts to 14i 
for the South on eight oomptetioM 
ia 26 triea.

The North never got paat mid
field ia the first two quarters of 
PUy.

After the North scored Its sacood 
TD. the South fired up aad moved 
down to the North’s 26 on a pwaa 
from McBirnie te Carl Choate of 
Paaadoaa but the North 
proved up to tha chatteiw*

Ronnie Brice ef Andn 
the game’o teadiag ground gaiD- 
ar with 51 yards net. Goodwin had 
41 rushing

Hughes Masonry of San Angain 
deckad the Sweetwater Dodgars. 
17-4, here Friday night to gain the 
finals in'the Dikrict aevan Junior 
Teen-Age' BaaebaU tonnament.
' The Masons ted from the start, 
picking np three runs in thn flrat 
and four in the second. They irerf 
blanked in enly one frame—the 
third.

Jim Havlik and Minton White 
divided time on the mound for 
San Angelo, rMlening out only five 
hits . b^ween them. Havlik got 
the win. . '  - _

A fairly s t r o n g  wind swept 
acroes the fletd and tha hitters 
benefited by riding aeveral halls 
out of the park.

Roy Lowry and Butch TarreO 
each drove out two round trippen 
and Don Hughes one for San An
gelo. Don Grogham and Harvey 
Saunders blasted four masters 
for. the looers.

Sweetwater employed three
pitchers in a vain attempt to haad
off the Masons, Skipper Germ ac
cepting the loss.Bjuw. «m M a n  s-w*4*r <4> ae a ■
Lyao* le  S 3 X Brack tt-e. S •  B
Lavry t t  4 1 t  Otaskaw * e  I  1 t
■i«bM »  > t  1 Oaraa s  •  k k
amMB If 1 k e ra rn a a a  »  S t  k
B arltt » . 1 S k n ^  »  t  1 S
WkH* p a t e  C aak 'v  l - t t  X k k 
O o u i^ y  W 1 t  I l aiaiSari  M i l l  
J * o ^  »  l e t  Ska* Ik.* S •  k
TtrraU V I t S B rw a af 1 k •
Laddy V 1 0  1 Davtdaa* cf I k k
aadrlquaa M 4 1 k DamaM it l i t
Kaackak m k k k SBaa it 1 •  t
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B M  If 4 1 1

V 1 k k
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Star League Sets 
Tuesday Meeting

Mambers and proapectivo mem
bers ef the Ladies Star Bowling 
teaguo will hold their first meeting 
of the new kegling sesam ia tho 
home of Lee Duncan, league 
proxy, who resides at 72 Eat Dr. 
ia the Capefaart Addition.

Mrs. Duncan’s tataphone number 
for those who desire particulars m 
tha conclave is AM 3-3063.

Tnam captains are being urged 
to rally their players and sat that 
attendance is as close te 166 per 
ceat as possible.

Mrs. Duncan said the dreuR 
will go etthcr with eight ar 16 
teams. H poasihle.

"Best Boy's Jtans 
made in Americar*

COLOR. FAST 
NYLON. DENIM 

by
%

Mothen. and lom. bve fhete jaant—and for 9000 rna- 
tons. Farah “Gold Striket” wear, wear, wwar.... muck 
longer. Made of 111/4 o t  nvion-reinforend denim. Sen- 
forized*. Fe$t color won’t fade. Knee* won’t  wear out 
or turn white. Reinforced and copper riveted. Authentic 
Weit Texai ityling. Fit better.. .  loot bottor longor.
*Slirinlkee Ie44 ttk* 1%

tooulMS I  Sfims -  Siaas 4 te 12----------- ft.9B
Shes 14 B 14 and HmUes----------------------H J B

LEVIS FOR BOYS
DOUBLE KNEES . Q Q
Siiea 4 Te 12, Slim And Regulnr...........
REGULAR LEVIS
SIxee 0 Te 26 ...........................................

Sixes 27 To 29 ................... $3.55
Sixno 30 To 4 2 ....  .............$3.75

SCHOOL JACKETS
Revnrtibiff, In Your School Colofi

Black And Gold 
Black And White 
Rad And White . $14.98

f:
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NATO's Missile 'Sword' Is' f

Mostly On Paper, But Grows
I* S ir t w t *  WATP for 6m praucroi af Aira»*t IN* arttcit. M AitoclUM Frau ravadaf NATO

H C JC s  New Dormitories To Be Ready For OccupatKy
to tke tv* arv at HavaH Caaaitjr Jaalir CaPaga ara aa4ar way. Al

ly ^gPcattaaa ar* balag racatraP far raaau la Iba garwdlaftaa. CaPtga affldala arga that aay ata- 
wha aiiaiaaiiiatinn Hto Ma rigatif at aaea. Tba Parwrilartaa ara to iirra la all gatalla

far their attractlTeacaa aag the caareaieaaaa wMch ara 
a« tha Wagrati.

W TPA CONVENTION

'Space Age' And Its Impact 
On Newspapers Is Stressed

wh* u k * a  ooMUoa* *l NATO eew- 
v u d t  Mtroafbout CM»r*l Buraa* 4m . 
crtbM NATO* Cm U*1 a*r«e**a mob- 
Mr - poacA *otf v to l  M'« BMalva *C*Nut.

i » T  B E M  P R IC E
HEIDELBERG, Garmany <AP) 

—Manned aircraft aa^ aoma mla- 
tUea coiuUtule tha staking power 
—the sword—of the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organisation.

When you begin asking apeciflc 
questions about the length of the 
sword and the temper of Us ctU- 
ting edge, NATO offidala become 
vague. On a month-loog tour of 
European commands, I fraquently 
was referred to some other eche
lon which—it usually turned out— 
rnferred me to still another in an 
endless chain.

What the Supreme Headquar
ters, Allied Powers, Europe, con
siders an adequate air umbrella 
for Central Europe has bever 
been announced.

There are M short rang* missile 
battalions in Europe. The goal is 
100 such battalions by 1963.

At the moment the heaviest 
missik counterpunch available to 
the Allies on the continent itself 
consists of two Redstone missil* 
groups attached to the U S. Army, 
Europe, command at Heidelberg

A Redstone group contains two 
batteries and each battery has one 
firing section. In brief, the Army 
could launch about four Redstones 
with atomic warheads simulta
neously and about two to three

t e m  later could ’launch another

The U.S.’Air Poraa has a aquad- 
ir Sem-ron o( Matador misBilee near 

badi. Garmany, They ar* current
ly belni replaMd with ftie gso- 
^ 1 *  range, subsonic Mac*-A mis
sile, a a ^  of unmanned bomber- 

la Decombw 1917 the NATO 
coundl speed in principle to gird 
Europo" for push-button warfare, 
using primarUy U.S. dertiopod ia- 
siles of 1,800 mo* rang*, 
krmodiat* rang* baUistie mis- 

An unknown number of such 
missiloe now are deployed near 
the continent ia Englaad.

As for the reet of Ceittral Eu
rope. only the Netherlands has in
dicated a willingness to have 
IRBM launching site* built on her 
soU.

When NATO came into being 
lentralthe defensive air cover for Centr 

Europe coneisted of 400 aircraft, 
mostly plstoo-engice types.

Gen. Jean-EUenne Valluy, com
mander ia chief of the Allied 
forces in Central Europe, esti
mates that he DOW can muster be
tween 1,500 and 2.000 jet aircraft- 
fighter - bombers and fighter • 
interceptors. The ratio of intercep
tors to bombers ia secret.

For long range striking power, 
the Allies can bring to beer the 
deep penetratioo capabilities of 
the U.S. Air Force's Strategic Air 
Command, which has bases in 
England. North Africa, Turkey 
and Spain.

Some Alhed forces. especiMly 
American, maintain a r o ^ - th ^

dock alert. A certain number of 
ptanae and ^ o ta  ar* kept In a
eoaeUat state ef runway rendl-

«The NATO air picture w u  hurt 
by Preach refusal to nBow atomic 
boinha te 'be  etorad on her aoU 
imlaaa si)* la given atomic kcow- 
hew and control of the bombs. .

Retnfarcing tt* NATO air forces
is di* fest-growing West German 
air force. At preeeipreaant the Germans 
have about 8U of tha.jubaonic 
PM Republic buik and aoma PM 
1 nrVhaeil jeta,.

The BriUeh have oontributad ISO 
Canberra bombers and Hawker- 
Hunter supersonic intereeptori to 
the NATO sword force.

The Preneb have declined to 
intMat* their air teroe into the 
NATO operation except for a few 
Mystcre IVs and P l6a la Germany.

By and larn , the U. S Air 
Pore*, aqulppca with “centuir ee- 
riee" aircraft—PlOOe through PlMs 
—conatUutaa the backbone of the 
defensive and couiitar-offer,sive 
air foroaa in Central Europa, 
about 1,1W planes.

The Danes. BelgianB and Dutch 
have smdl forcea, flying mostly 
FMb »»v1 PHb.

East of the Iron Curtain In the 
sateillU netioca and along the 
Ruaaian border 900 airfields ar* 
reported. The Smieis are said to 
have a 90.000 all-Jet air force, in- 
chMbng 5,100 m ^um  bombers 
and 900 long range hea\7  bomb-

launcMM elte* for
rang* M in mlasil* ia the sM -fBnn jaBW iiM—iiw M WWW
uu  natkina and pods for their 
1108-mll* miaaik, the T9, along 
their wseteni borders.

Added UP, this means thst the 
SovieU proUbly hev* f  b» ]^e  
and sir superiority over the AlUee 
aa of todey.

Neither skk he* much ^  •jr 
defsewe capability though ft is 
believed thst the Russiane m  
nuhii« producUon of *a tlr  d*. 
fens* mlselk eimller to ^  U 8 .̂ 
mad* Nlke-Ajax and 
cuks, t>oth of which ar* designed 
to provld* Intense defene* -for a 
relative email area.

SGHO<

Indonttio Hit
By Flu Plogut

JAKARTA (AP) — lafluenxaJAJUtniA ' / be- /  —  saaaawww^
Uikd 78 IndoneaUas in eight vft- 
lagee arour^l Bandung la June and 
July, health authorlUaa report.

The Ruaslans also sre said to 
be building a mimbsr of mimik

P A L L

Bowling Loogutt
NOW BEING FORMED 

Csetact:
League lafennatice Desk

la 'Lebby Of

Clover Bowl
Csepk* Lsagu* f*r howlers 
that havt asTsr hswkd la a 
kagn* k  esw kelag fsrassd > • • 
Ak*. Lmaa toaas hewkrs far 
sew mes bewlers.

Ladles, New Is The Ttato 
Ts Jsla A DayUm* 

Liidtsa’ Laagns

H m plaee of tha daily and 
ly nawapewen la th* m c * ags 
war* wnong the tapics M Ihe Prt- 
day afuraaaa mmiam ef th* Wert

meeting ia Big Spring over 
th* weekend

five laterM. enaployed fer the 
hf wloQS West Texas 

aede taSu on their
ef ............ wsrk.

Jlewnie AOkoa. Midland, gave the 
greup aorae peiatoeu oa breakiag 
a  BOW repertert.

Don L. Coppedge. Brewwoed. 
told th* macUag ha fek the spa 
apt held a  new k re  ler daRy 
rewspaper persniet He oMd he 
fcil the new demand* weald re
quire higher skill emong reperters 
la order to interpret Oto ecknrifk 

that are eccunlag. 
URGES TRAININO

aftteke « «  Beaded la 
I* kdena Bm m N 

ef what k  feiag so. he m ii. Re- 
purtere auMt he prepwly train 
ani ebt* t* keep abranft ef the 
Unwt. He ealM  far Mghar aeh 
katic etandards ia sdssels ai 

of ech

f

»

• }

CM Snyder. Denver CRy. 
an the weekly 
leap* ef the

New Students 
Urged Report 
To Higli School
r t j f f i . ’

ti

Big Spring aflar the 
ef th* schoel term and ether 
dents who dM not have m  
tnaity t* ragWer for claHes M 
aMtor hixh ia the — are 
aahad to repert Is the H ^sdw M  
a* aooa as possaik for registr*- 
tkn.

**Tht aooner regiatratiaaB are ia. 
the better dianee everyone wiB 
hgsre ef getthif the ceareas he 
wanU.** said lb s. Com Hmriaf- 
ten. eecretary. **B wiB Ms* cat 

coofaslea Ih* lin t dip M

M

\
win

I
The naejorty M 

remain naduinged after 
eSdally begtae. but rhenpse IhM 
ae* absolutely necseeery wiB be 
made through the first few weeks 
M lb* semaeter. If a atadant knows 
BOW thM be needs e 
cheage, he ehoukl notify Ih* school 
before daasas begin at 9 a.m. an 
Apg. 91.

beeirelly the wveidy newspaper s 
Job is th* same. However, he 
pointed out that there is more 
competitioa for the average per
son's time and attention

Daily newspapers, teievision and 
dvic activitim are making great
er demands on a periea'a Urns, he 
said, and a aewepaper baa to be 
goad to nseet thfe cheBwige.

He Bumtned up hk tafe with the 
statement thM weeklies should 
contiauc to do the saoae things 
they have alwaye done, only bet
ter.

Bey Craig, Stamford, dkeueaed 
uuwipapei' mak»-«p of pegae and 
counted the changes thM have 
been mad* through the years. 
Bewrver, he urged more attco- 
tiea to revamping ineide pages.
' Trey Simpson, who hM been 
in Ih* aewmepu husiness for 59 

M Bnlhnger, rtcaOed the 
in th* appeeraoce and- 

M newmeper* sine* 19M. 
Be poiHtod eM many changes in 
th* eanleni M eewspepers since 
th* eU deys. most of them bu-

IVnaLNS PRESENTED
I d Abilene, intro- 

five mtene sponsored by 
th* T ens Daily Newspaper Asm. 
and th* Texas Press Asm They 
were Jerry Conn. Royce Dickson, 
Mary ABre Kretangcr, Roy Lem- 
ean. and Tom Sefamkk.

Dicheon attcaded the UMvernty 
M Thus and was m  inlara M 

He told the aseamhiy thst 
I hkn In mek- 

k g  a dadsian ahoM fite fisM.
Kretsinger was an inteni 

M Psem and attended Texas Tech. 
She eke srne th* recipient of a 
Vest Texas Prose Asm. scbolar-

H O C
Gilendar

TMs k
M Rewarg Caaaty 

laMer CeRege:
Sepi. g Oeeeral facaRy 

Sept. S41 — PaenKy work

ship. She said th* intam program 
gave her a chance te practice 
what she had bam tangtu

Lasnom wm tha only me ef tha 
interns srho worked ia th* adver
tising and M the kieinnae. He 
said hk iaiennhip sold him m 
newspaperkg. He worked in Mid
land and attondad Texas Tech.

Conn said his period of work on 
the San Aapalo newspaper gave
him sMf conrKkoce as a reporter. 
He remarked about the kstructioa 
and guidaocc givm him by his 
city editor. He attended th* 
University of Texas.

Schmidt said be thought be had 
made a wise chotw in aMectiag 
th* newmaper busineu aa a pro- 
fesska a ^  nrakad the intern pro
gram thM and bMped him gain 
accuracy, Ha workad k  Abikn* 
and attmidad T eas  Tech.

Prand* Perry. BaBiagar. 
first vie* praaidentM  1 
presided ever th*

WTPA.

YMCA Leader 
Training To 
Start Aug. 24

ia the YMCA adult 
kading training conn* wiB begin 
Aug. M. according t* Y secretary 
Bobo Bmdy.

Thk course is for aB group kad- 
CTB asid -tha advisory ooundl chair
men. and includes M new leaders 
ssBo cam* in during the FkiMrs 
ef Men cempMgn. OUicrs. such m 
Sondoy school teachers, scaot 
wort ere or parents, are invited 
to enter th* free trainiag.

Thia k  the scheduk for the 
four-day course:

gcpC H Derwiltartee
14—Orteatat|m ler afl

U — 
take eve-

iept. 
r  sinf 
iept. 17-ff1rM

98

day M

d v  te

t
It

I

- 1

On# thing obout post hoi# diggin' it shor# don t get 
poii^ with thg mofg #sip#ft#ne# you o*̂ -

Aug. 94. 7 pjn.—(1) Looking M 
the Y, nataneally. PhOoeophically
and Organixatkmally. (9) Chriatiaa 
Edncatim ia the YMCA. Both wiB 
be directed hy Bobo Hardy.

Aug. S . 7 pm.—(9) Wockiag 
with the Group, and tf) Records 
and Rasourtes. Leaaone praaented 
by Everett Tayior.

Aug. 27, 7 pjn.—tS> Understaad- 
ing Youngitcn, and (8> Pttme and 
discnssioiia broken down hk* this: 
Ixqrs Biae throuih 11 under di- 
rectioB of Taylor, boys 19 t e  14 
under Hardy, and girk 11 and ig> 
with Mrs. J ^  Hardy.

Aug. M. 7 pjDv—(7) Developing 
Club Programs, and tl> Methods 
sad TechniqaeB. divided late these 
groups: Ors-Y with Taylor, Junior 
Hi-Y with Hardy. HLY and Tri
Hl-Y wiOi Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr., 

I Hi-1aad Junior Tri 
Dan Kri 

A

l-Y srhh Mrs.

. .. leaders dedicatioa ceremony 
and preeentMioB ef awards wlB
taka piaoa M th* condueion of the 
last night’s traiMng.

Persons may can the YMCA to 
regMar fer me

M urdtr ChorgM  
On 11 * - Boys

CHICAGO (ffi — A grand Jury 
has indicted 11 youths In th* mur
der of a Negro bus driver July 
19 ehertly after he quit work fer 
the day.

William Weber, 18, told poUc* 
he held the pistM which kUkd 
John dc Priest Jr., t t .  but sMd 
the weapon went eff eccideaUlfy. 
Police said Weber and 19 toen- 
ege friende bunted D* PrieM for 
a kww-down ever m  earlier ar- 
gunmat over a bus fare.

Ihc defendants, all whit* youths 
between II and If, were ebarfed 
Friday. They wiU be irraigBed 
Aug. u  lu crtmiaal esurt.

The Herald’ S
Annual

Thafr "Daily Letter from Home" so 
welcomed by every boy and girl off at 
college . . . The Herald sent doily for 
9 months to any campus address at o 
special rote of only

B Q O O

Get the College Speciol Order in now! 
The Herald will be storted on the dote 
you specify. Just use this handy coupon

Hte'ald 
Box 1431

i
Big Spring, Texai j

Sond.Tho Horald at your Spociai College Rato ef $9.00, fer 9 !
•A ■ t th
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Local Students Leaving For 
Colleges And Universities

Now approacbco tfaa soaooo of 
tbo yaar whoa old frionda part 
and now frionda and acqualntaaicos 
coma into baing. la other words— 
tt'a almost Uma for ooUacao to bo- 
gin- -- '

Planning to stay at homo and aU‘ 
tond Howard County Junior Col- 
logo art many grads of th* local 
high school. Indudod are Prooton 
and Eston Hollis, sons of Ur. and 
Mrs. Earl HoUis, M3 Goorge; Wes
ley Phillips, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tod PhiUlpa, 1709 Harvard: Bar
ry daytoQ, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Clayton, UlO Oonloy; Cath- 
orino Groonlooe, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Greenlees. IMl- 
A Wood.

Also. Walter Clark, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter P. Oark, West 
Highway; Mary Jane Trego 
daughtor of the E. R. Trogoa, 1010 
Ponaaylvanla: Patricia Nell Rog
ers, daughtor of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Rogers, 1009 Lancaster; Kay 
Loveland, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Rosens. 1309 Sycamoro; 
Kay Coleman, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Coleman. 2001 8. 
Monticello; Karen Baldwin, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Bald 
win, 912 Tulano.

Others are Camille Hefley, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rogers 
Helfay, Ml West 14; Mary Jane 
Wsavor, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
C. M. Weaver, 904 Abram; June 
Ann Johnston, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Johnston. 9011 
Johnson; Ronnie Hubbard, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Hubbard Jr., 
2309 Nolan; Marian Masters, 
daughter of Ur. and Mrs. J. T. 
Masters. MS Johnson; Charlss 
Key. son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
mond Key,- IIM East 9.

And Jodi Shields, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Shields. 
1S09-A Wood; Etha Otivor, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. OUvor. 
907 East Ifdi: R anb Hansley,' aan 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. H e n ^  
919 Edwards Clrdo; Jimmy Park 
hilL son of Mr. aad Mrs. Marvia 
Parkhm. UU East 9th; Uvern 
Caller, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
C. R. Certar. 400 Abram; Donnio 
Smith, son of Ur. and Mrs. C. L. 
Smith. Sterling City Route.

More HCJC studenU are Billy 
Ellison, son ef Mr. and Mrs. H 
M. EUnon, UM7 Johnson; Tommy 
Wiiliaroa. sea of Mr. and Mrs. J 
T. Williams. 710H Nolan; BiU 
Rosssr, 1909 Lincoia; Ricky Terry, 
eon of Mrs. J. L. Terry, 70S G» 
Had; Andrry Amoid. daughtor of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Arnold. 1309 
Chickasaw: Dickis Snydsr. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Snyder. 1907 
Gregg.

And Avanel Greenwood, dnugh- 
tar ef Mr. and Mis. Rex Green
wood. 901 Virgiiiia; Haley Haynaa 
aon of Mr. and Mrs. Haley H^nce, 
90S Weet 17th: Glenda Watkins 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. P 
Watmns, 1909 Owens: Doug East' 
ham. son of Mr. and Mrs. J. H 
Eaatham. lOlS Nolan; Toqr Starr, 
son ef Ur. and Mrs. H G. Starr, 
1909 Morrison.

Also, Lefty Morris, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. R. Morris. lOU Stadi
um; Wendell Brown, aon of Mrs 
Mary Brown. 1109 Wood; Mary 
Jadisan. aon ef Mr. and Mrs. NoT' 
▼al Jackson. 1909 Uoyd; Bill Nor 
rod. aon of Mr. and Mrs. W. N 
Norred. San Angelo Highway; Tim 
Gum, son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Gum, 1909 Tucson; Whitney Rey 
Botds, son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Rcyncdda, 1709 Main; Lloyd Under
wood. son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Underwood. Vealrooor; Sherry

Coats, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
ClaytM Cents 1900 Johnson.

Others are Jerry Breoka. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Brooks, 1009 
Gdlad; Ronnie Buie, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. M. Buie, 031 Tulsa; 
Glands Graenwood. daughter of 
Mr. and Mis. D. J. Greenwood, 
1901 Douglas; Mr. and Mrs. Jim-' 
mle Simmons, 109* East Sevaoth; 
Nancy Woods, daughter of "Mr, 
Mid Mri. W, A. Woods, 9211 Main; 
Glenda Mahoney, dan^ter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Parrish. 104 NE 
12th.

TO TEXAS TECH 
Packing their bags (or the trip 

to LubbMk and Texas Tech art 
Beverly Alexander, daughter of 
Mr. xnid Mrs. Jack Alaxander, 700 
West llth: Larry Morgan, aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Morgan, 1711 
Harvard; Peggy laascks, daugh
ter of Mr. aM Mrs. L. E. Rush. 
1015 Ridgeroad; Ken Cobb, aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cobb, 1911 
Owens; Wilson Bell, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Bell, 911 Ridge- 
lea; Clift Epps, son of Mr. wxl 
Mrs. Clift M. Eppa, 907 Edwards; 
Jerilyn MePhorm, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. McPherson, 
207 Ikiwards: Alice Ann Hale, 
daughter of Mrs. James R. Hale, 
1015 Wood; Jamos Pujo, son of 
Col.and Mrs. M. J. Pujo, 1755 
Purdue.

Also, Kathy McRee, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. McReo, 1909 
Morrison; Linda and Janet Hef
lin. dau^ter of Mr. and Mrs 
William Heflin; Deonis Jones, aon 
of Ur. and Mrs. Lucian Jones, 434 
Weatover; Phil Puckatt. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Olcn Puckett, 1907 
Runnels; Lewis Porter, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lae Porter, San Angalo 
Highsray: Jarry McMahan, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray McMahen, 1304 
Johnson.

And Virginia Johnson, daughter 
of Mr. a ^  Mrs. J. T. Johnson. 
911 George; Gerrie Glrdoer. dwigh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charlea Gird- 
ner. South Haven Addition;- Prissy 
Pood, daughter of Mr. a ^  Mrs 
Joe Pood. 1911 Runnels; Julie 
Rainwater, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Champ Rainwater, 719 Hill
side; Lanay and Randal Hamby, 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Haml^i 
901 Washington Bird.

Othor students for Tech are Hel
en Gray, daugtilsr of Mrs. Y. C 
Gray. 1404 Main; Tommy Pldde, 
son of Mr. aad Mrs. Joe Pickle, 
Western Hills: Bennie Compton, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Escol Comp
ton, 310 Virginia; Donnie Bryant, 
son of Mr. aad Mrs. OrviOa 
Bryant, UlO HowaD; Prods and 
Roetmary Oonioa. danghtars 
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Deaica. TIO 
(S o ^ :  BiOy Bob SatUrwhiU, aoa 
of Mr. and Mri. Boh Sattarwhita, 
910 East 17th.

Aad Carol Letcher, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Letcher. 1701 
Kentucky: Bobby and KoUa (iraat. 
aoa aad daughtor of Mr. aad Mrs. 
JoH Grant. Lamasa Highway; Bob 
Hoctoa, 9M Notaa. GoU Woods, 
danghUr of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Woods, a i l  Mala.

AAM CoQaga is tho choefa school 
of BiU Preach, aoa of Mr. aad 
Mrs. BUI Preach. 714 HUhide 
John Puckett, aon of Mr. and Mrs 
John Puckatt, 1191 East 13th; Don- 
ay Morrow, aoa of Mr. and Mrs 
J. C. Morrow, 1419 East 10th 
John Davanpoft. son of Mr. aad 
Mri. A. R. Davaaport. 9901 Maia 
Bruce Moora. aon of Mr. aad Mrs 
Waitor Moora, 109 Jeffaraoa; Don 
Rayaotda, son of Mr. and Mrs. E 
T. Raynoids. 9309 Alaboma 
George Lowke. son ef Mr. aw

C. Moaer, 1300 Set-

Mrs. F. E. Lowke, 100 N. John- 
soo; Chubby Moser, soe of Mr, 
and Mra. H. 
ties.

BaddJig tha Baylor,Boars will 
bo Lou Anno Parsons, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Parsons, Wost- 
wn Hills: Judy Reagan, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Honwa Raagan, 
009 W. 16th, Wesley Grigsby, son 

Mr. and Mrs. Cuia G ^ b y ,  
701 West Itth; Sharron Creighton, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. MerriU 
Creighton, 908 Washington Blvd. 
EnroUod in Baylor Modical School 
is Robert Angel, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyda Angel, 709 Hillside.

Rice University wiU be the dee- 
tinaito of BUI niompoon, son of 
Mr. and Mra. Squeaky Thompeon, 
1909 Stadium: Walter Dlckineoc, 
nephew of Dr. and Mrs. Jordan 
Groomo, lOt Wadiington Blvd.
, Vincent PriedewaU, son of Dr. 
and Mrs. V. E. Priedewald, Indian 
Hills, plans to attend Notre Dame; 
nvira Diax wUl attend the Hold 
Dieu School of Nursing In n  Paso; 
Wayne Fields, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Fields, 909 Young. wiU m  to 
the University of Houston; Win
ces Hernandez, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Hemaixiez, 409 N. 
B ^  win be a atudent in Sul Ross; 
FranUtn WUliamaon, son of Dr. 
a ^  Mrs. T. J . Wilhameon, Silver 
Heels Addkioe. plans to attend 
Southwest State Teachers CoUege. 

UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS 
EnroUlng at tha University of 

TOxaa wUl be Lpn Anderson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ssm 
Anderson, 700 West 17th; Bil Par- 

I. son of Mr. and Ifrs. Floyd 
Parsooi. Waatcra HUM; James 
Hosrard Stephens, aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Stephans. 1907 Eleventh 
Place: Kay Chadd, daughter of 
Mr. Md Mrs. Knox Chadd. 006 
DaUm: Gary TidwalL son of Mr 
and Mra. Roy TldwcO. 1510 
Main; Lou Ann White, daughter of 
Mrs. George White. 1700 Main 
Julius Glidonaa. son ef Mr and 
Mrs. Oscar GUckmaa. 700 Waah- 
ington Blvd.; Kathleen niamae, 
deughtar of Dr. and Mra. Clyde 
Thomas, 400 WasMagtoa; Toni 
ThooBas, daughtor of Mr. and Mrs 
Georga Thomas, SterUag City 
Route:

Also. Reaaie King, aaa ef Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. King, 000 Elgtn; 
Mr. and Mrs. David INbraB; Rod
ney Shappard. aon ef Ifr. and Mrs 
BUI Sheppard, 1417 Wood; Santta 
TaQy, daughter ef Mr. and Mra. 
R. B. TaUy, 1301 Peonsylvaaia 
SaOy Oowpor, daughter of Dr. and 
Mra. Roaeoe Cowper, 109 Mountaie 
Park; Rogw Brown, aon of Mrs 
Mary Brcnm. 1009 Wood

Jamas Johnson, aoa of Mr. aad 
Mrs. A. I. Johnson, 710 East 19th, win attend T«xas Weatem ka E 
Paso and at the same iime. work 
at the White Sands MissUe Range. 
Don Lovelaee. son of Mr. and Mrs 
T. L. Lovelace. 049 Maaor, wiO 
be la sdMMl at Eastern New Mex
ico UnhrerMty. Porlalea. N. M 
AhoUmt who win attend school ia 
New Mexioe ia Charles Johnaon. 
aoa ef Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Jehn- 
soa, 910 a rd a  Dr., to N. M. AAM. 
Las Omeaa

Fort Worth wiB bo the home for 
the aaat few moaths for aeveral 
who wU alady in Texas Christian 
Uatverxity: they are Frank Pow- 
aU. aoa of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
PoweB. 900 Mountain Park; E ^ a r  
P hU ^. aoa of Mr. and Mrs. E 
L. nuilipa. Lameaa Hsry.; Kay 
WlDoox, nloee of Mr. and Mrs 
Jtfdk WiDcoK, 309 WaMiingtoa 
Blvd.; Wihna OM. daughter
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Mr. land Mrs. W. C- Cole, TOO 
Tulsa.

Three sdMols wiB bedion local- 
Uea to. Abilono as Abilene Chria- 
tlm College receives Janace Kk- 

y, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 0. B. 
Irby, 001 W. 19th, and Juno Mc- 

Elrsth, danghtar of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. D. McElratfa, 940l Robb Dr. 
Hardin-Simmons w i l l  attract 
Tbomaa Williams, son of Mr, and 
Mn. B. H. Williams, 907 W, 3rd; 
Ray Weathers, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. 0. Weathsrs, 1109 N. No
lan; registering at McMurry Col
lege wifi be B ^  McMillan, son 
oil Mr. and Mrs. R. D. McMinan, 
609 BeB.

Stsphen Baird, son of Mr. ar/1 
Mrs. J . T. Baird, 100 Dixie, wUl 
s tu ^  in Southern Methodist Uni
versity. while his brother, J. T. 
Jr., wffl return to HarvaH Uni
versity. SMU is also Uie choice of 
Barton Grooms, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Jordan Gfooms, 101 Washing
ton Blvd. and Mike Jerratt, son of 
Mr. and Bfrs. FMix Jarratt, looo 
Wood.

John Edward Kinney, son of Mr. 
and Bfrs. Loon K in ^ , 601 W. 
16th, win enroU at the University 
of Pennsylvania. Julian Kelley, 
3238 Cornea, wUl be in John Tarle- 
ton; Ronnie Moeer, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Moser, 1200 Settles. wiU 
attend Arlington State College-,

TO DENTCm '
Attending Texaa Women's Uni

versity in Denton wUl b# Victoria 
PatonUno, as wUl Patricia Hinson, 
dau^tsr of Mrs. Myrlo Hinson 
410 Blenquite. Rfta Gale, daughter 
of Bfr. Mtd Mrs. Glen Gale, 1406 
Eleventh Place, plans to return to 
Texas Western la El Paso; Eddie 
GiH. son of Mr. and Mrs. E. K. 
Gin. VeMmoor, wiU go to Sul 
Roas.

Bobby Bluhm, son of Bin. R. F 
Bluhm, 107 E. Ittfa, plans to be 
in Besomont as a atudent In La
mar Taeh; Bunky Grtmes, aon of 
Mr. and Bfrs. George Grimes. 1108 
Douglas, will attend North Texas 
Stata CoOega in Denton; Kirk 
Fauloiar, son of BIr. and Mrs. B. 
T. Faulkner. 1914 Wood, wlB bo in 
Le Toumeau Tech la Longview

Bfr. and Mrs. Frank HurJ win 
livw in San Bfarooa, where he wiB 
be ia achool and Bin. Hunt wiM 
teach in tha San Marcos schools 
Triidty Uni\wttty is ths destina
tion of Kelsey Meaka, aon of Bfr. 
and Bin. Kalsay Meeks. 400 Dal 
las. and Benny McCray, aon ef 
Mr. and Bin. Ehns McCrary, 1301 
Runnels, wiB go to Austin CcOsge

Bobby Fuller, son of Bfr. and 
Mrs. W. G. Fuller. 1417 Stadhxa. 
plans to be s s tu d ^  tat the Unl- 
versitr of Floiida: Ridard Ea
gle, son of BIr. and Bin. A. D. 
Engle. TOO HiUaide. sriB oonticus 
Ms education at Tesas Wesleyan 
CoQega. and Glem Rogwt. aan of 
Dr. and Mrs. Lee 0. Rogen. 300 
Washington Blvd., wiB be in Bay
lor Dental College, Dallas.

Robert Morehead. son of Bfr. and 
Bln. G. G. Morehead. win attend 
the Unh-entty ef Houston: Blarie 
Hi^. daughter of Dr. and Bfrs. 
G. T. HaU. 704 Texas, wUl be ia 
Dallas as a studwit la two achoote; 
she wiB take a aecretarial course 
at Draughon's Business College 
and win study in ths Bcrlita School 
of Languages.

Paul Auwnus wUl be a studeat 
tat St. Bfary'a University la Saa 
Antonio, where he is also an offi
cer tai Peacock Blilitary Academy. 
He is the SOB of Bfr. and Bln. 
P. D. Ausmus, 005 W. 15th. Roger 
Flowen, aon of Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Flowen. 1766 AyBord, plans to 
attend Aiinwton Stale CoUege.

OLDS la a buy youll ba glad you madat
(lsp « o la lly  If you buy this monthI)
What a woodsrfcl iseliBg—that sronderful day yon take fe a  
Mation ef year ’S9 Ohb! For aa Olds says so moeh about yon.
But, own thUOMsa *sw m enthsITben youTIsuu why most 
•wnevs go OMs agoin and again. You’ll dlooovor aa thoy 
did OldaauehUe*e lasting value mOnuo Uetjug pride.
rso'B diaunr OUmiHh nyis stsyi ia dylt . . . Se fammu 
JUdat fiwifw dbUsars iu tmpakU pmfan mmm wM mrprutag
sssnmiy and law mHH p CM(*. . .  and that OUnnaMb’s iroditMnoify

_ - . m. * . » . mm SO . X  a m. _ m.     m ^   If yoa’vs hsaa thtakiag "aew ssr" thonghta. set aow. Sss your 
dsalar today far ■ buy yooH bs glad yon madel ’ VAIW CAB or TM I I r t ia  euioi

WlHl on IlK NFBQKE inVe «-

Eye Care and Blasses Be?

1 .

* ^ lh  pairs LOOK alike. . .  
but there could be a differencsi'

“Maybe the difference Is In the 
quality of the materials. .

U |»I'm very particular about my eyes, 
and I want to be sure about the 
care they receive. .  .**

“One's a tittle cheaper flian 
the other. .  worlds why?*

* .. .  or something important has 
been left out of the pfeecftp<>pn 
for the sake of cu tb ^  oqpl^

1 ^ ^

*... that’s why I have my eyee 
examined and glasses fitted at TSOI*

YOUR BEST GUARANTEE OF DEPENDABLE 
EYE CARE IS THE ENVIABLE REPUTATION 

FOR FINEST QUALITY AT T S O

PINKT QUALITY
^ U nSES........... $11*85

CampWta With Examinollnn •

^CUSSIS $I4A5
Complain With Frama# Lamas 

and btaminotion

Pay *1 Weekly

^  CONTAO LENSES ‘ 6S »
Fonwrty jgloid at $».00

Cost«  MKh ax U2S to hM  asrWHEIC

CONVENIENT CREDIT
•fBAMMAKto O T K A m r

At TSO, you can be sore of the very fineW quality ’ 
eye caie and glaars Of contaoC leDBCi at vety nanito 
aUe cost It b  poasible to pay less, bet i r i n  it oomes. 
to  your eyes, isn’t it ao much better to be sure tiian 
sorry? Certainly the litde difference in cost k  maie 
than made op in the assuraace of finoft quality that 
is yours when yOa go to TSO for your eye eare and 
eye-wear. Your best guarantee is the enviatie reputa* 
tton for dependability earned through 24 yean cf 
0(XDpetent TSO service to hundreds of thousands.

SATISFACTION GUARANTIID

Diiadad by Dr. A A Kogan. Dr. K  Joy Ragans OpiOMairttox

P R E C I S I O N  V I S I O N

TeXRS StfiTE
OPTICfiL

OHicft In Big Spring, Midlond And O dtm  
#  Big Spring #  Midlond #  Odosto

130 K. Third Villaga Shopping 420 N. Oraat 
Downtown Contor. 19 Villogo

Circio Dr., Pacing 
Won St.

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY, 424 EAST THIRD STREET
« lUT M MW caaSriiMi um, am inma...i« tom lou

OPEN A LL DAY SATURDAY

1
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W EST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
SOUTHWEST TOOL CO.

Oil FM d And Indwttilal ARamifactura And Rapalr- 
Drili Collar Sarvico

901 L  In d
24 HOUR SER V IC i

Big Spring'

E A R L  B. S T O V A L L
Agant

CONTINENTAL OIL CO.
M l East Ist-^AM 9-21I1-NHa Call AM 4-66^ 

BUTANE— D IESEL—OILS A GREASES

0 . H. McALfSTER
OIL FIELD  TRUCKING 

Spacializing In'Handling Haavy Madiinary 
Big Spring, Taxas Dial AM 4-5591

T. H. McCANN JR..
BUTANE —  PROPANE

24 HOUR OIL FIELD  SERVICE — DIAL AM S-2431 
N IT i AM 44925 Or AM 47919 — BIO SPRING

W. D. CALDW ELUDirt Contractor
■iRM— s-M a ta tia ii m w il i

DIAL AM

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

SpadalWng In Oil FMd Construction 
n o  I .  ISNi OUl AM 47312 Or AM 3-2529

CACTUS PAINT MFC. CO., INC.
Wo Manwfoctura All Oradaa And Typos Of 

Industrial Paints And Enamols Primor Coatings— 
Alundnune Paints Pipo Lino Cavorings

Oil Industry
Shows Gains

My MAX 0. SKELTON <
 ̂HOUSTON (AP)—Moat oil oera- 

ponies racortM beaXhy fiftondal 
saios Uto tin t half of IMS.

While* improadve when eon- 
pared with year earlier levoia. 
most of the increaaee' left net 
incomee wall below the early 
IW7 prosperity boom that accom
panied the Suet crUa.

Ae an 8xamf>lc, Standard OR
Goi (New Jcraey) r e p o |^  a S7 

la n^Rncomeper cent incrwaae la 
tha first six mootfas of ISSa. Bat 
tba not of sis milUoa dollars was 
some SI per cent below the Jersey 
record set hi 1187.

Many factors are inrolvod la 
the net inconse reports. But do
mestic cnide produetien levels 
ittustrate bow the reports rise aad 
fall with demand.

c WANTED TO BUY

1

Doroeatic crude output cUinbod 
to a record 7.S18 000 barrels a 
day shortly before the Suet Canal 
was reopened to oil tanker traffic 
in the spring of 1SS7. The period 
of readjustment and racMsioa 
that followed the Middte East 
emergency dropped domestic pro
duction to 6.200.006 barrde a year 
later. First half production this 
year has averaged about 6.8M.000 
barrels a day.

Most of the 1990 increases ap- 
pfeximated 30 per cent. Eamlnga 
of Sun Oil Co. the first six months, 
bosmer, were 90 per cent above
II

Continental Oil Co., with a 41 
par cent gain, boostad ita net 
fwrningi to a record 39 miRion 
dollars Phillips Petroleum Co.

earnings wfce Just Mnrt of^tbe 
1187 Wvol.

^iet Incomes the first six months 
of 1988, 1187. 19S8 and, 19S9:

Gulf Oil Corp. — 9191.072.000, 
IMl.THUO, 9115.000,000, 9U1,6^,- 
000.

C ^ n en ta l Oil Co.^4t9.549.000,
993.714.000, 990,659.060. 9». 160.000.

PhiUlpo Petrioloum Co. 951.-
905,719. 953,990.697, 990,411,576
954900,794.

Sncijtir Oil Co. — 945.109.576, 
944.9U.197, 9n.000.000, 927,000.-
000.

Socony Mobil Co. — 9124.000,- 
000, 9199.000,000, 903.000.000, 977,- 
000.000.

Standard OH Co. of California— 
9122.0S0.X74. 9199.328.987, 9116,000.- 
000. 9118.000.000.

Atlantic Refining Co—9X2.1U.- 
907 925.292.821. 97.000.000, 910.400.- 
000.

standard Oil Co. (Indiana)— 
979.003.500. 9*3.S76,nS. 959.400.000.
970.000. 000

Standard Oil Co. (New Jersey) 
—9902.000.000. 9463.000.000. 9349.- 
000,000, 9915.000,000.

Sun OU Co. — 92S.1M.SS2. 925.- 
197,496, 911.000,000. 921,000.000.

Continental booatod ita crude 
productioB the first half of lOSn 
some 91 per cent over the 1950 
level. The induatry-wids increewe 
was onfy about 11 per cent.

The hiidi level of business activ
ity haa prompted Continental to 
booM ka 1180 capital expenditures 
budget from 9114.000.000 to 9129,- 
000,000. A major portioa of the 
increase wRl go into exploratioo 
and pipeline projects.

Five Basin Counties Share
In New Wildcat Locations

Fivo wiklcot locations were re
ported spotted in area couatias 
Salurdaiy. Andrews. Irion. King. 
Cottle and Menard eountiea had
the new projects.

The King County project ie Kata 
Oil Oa. of Abilene No. 1 Lucy L. 
Barber. Operator wiU test at 5.900 
feet on a 100 acre lease with ro
tary. The project ie l.OiO from 
south end oast lines, section 75-13 
HATC Survey. It is IS milts west 
of Knsu aty.

Fletcbsr Ofl and Goa Drilling 
Corp. win dig the No. l-C-91 Shano- 
burgcr Eatate as a wildcat, 19 
miles northeast of Paducah oa a 
409 acre leaae in Cottle County. 
Operator win go with rotary to 
5.900 foot. Lecatioa ia 407 from 
tooth and woat Unes of the eorth 
half of the southwest <|uarlar. esc- 
tioo 21. E. P. Knott survey.

Ralph Lowe No. 1 
Unhrersity la tha Aadrews wildcat

location, staked at l.MO from south 
and 290 from aast Unoa. aocUon 
27-lL University Land survey. It 
win be 12 miles northwsst of Gold
smith and ia on a 120 acre leeee. 
Operator wiU try for production 
at OJOO feat

Thomae Drilling Corp. sriO dig 
the No. 1 Jack Allison as a wild
cat location ia Menard County. It 
ia 600 from aouth and aast Unas, 
•action Ml, Johann Brady survey 
and ia 12 milea aouth of Menard 
On a 663 acre lease, the project 
srill go to 9.000 feet wiU rotary 
tools.

Cuitls R. Inman w31 driO the 
No 1 R. K. McMilUa u  a wildcat 
la IrioB County about five miles 
southeast of Mertxon. It wUl go 
with rotary toob to 1.000 feat on 
an 00 acre leeae. Location ia 3J00 
from aouth aad 99 from aast Unoa. 
section M. J. L. Foetor survey.

I
I> }

l< * -

3% Sales TstnL
On Air Conditioners

Effective September 1
We are disposing of our complete 

stock of Kozy-Kool Evoporetive 
G)olers ot wholesale price!

Buy Now At

Wholesale Cost
And Avoid Paying The New Soles Tox On

Evaporative Coolers
Window Coolers —  Duct Models 

Down Droft —  Trailer Coolers 
Buy now for next year end save

Wa sc o  inc.
1013 Gregg Phone AM 4-8321

Garza Venture 
Running Test

Making holo was the report 
that covered a b n ^  all area oil 
drilling locations Saturday, wiUi 
tha oxception hf-̂  U. S. Smelting 
No. 1-A Sims, where the operator 
was recovering the load on a teat 
of the EUenburger.

The Garu County wildcat Is 
bottomed at 8.308 feet and opera
tor perforated the EUenburger be
tween 8,279-88 feet and acklixed 
with 100 gaUons of mud acid. Ha 
was swabbing back the load on 
last report.

The project is 844 miles south
west of Justiceburg and the site 
Is 1.900 from north and 660 from 
west Unes, section 809-97, HATC 
Survey.

General Crude No. 1 Lott, also a 
Garza County test, was below 7,- 
717 feet in lime and shale. This 
wildcat is eight miles south of Poet 
and is 2.337 from south and 660 
from east Unes, section 23-1, Hays 
Survey.

Cameron O'DonneU No. 1 Hamil
ton was making hole below 9.716 
feet in lime Saturday This wild
cat is four miles irarth of Poet 
and is located 2.910 from north 
and 330 from east lines, section 
131-9-313. GAWT Survey.

In Glasscock County. U. S. 
Smelting No. 1-41 TXL is In lime 
and shale at 7.915 feet. This wild
cat is 44 miles northwest of Gar
den City and is 660 from south 
and west lines, section 41-34-3s, 
TAP Survey.

Local Men Open ' 
Angelo Fina Unit

American Petroflna Company of 
Texa.s has named Three Rivers 
Oil Company its Jobber for the 
San Angelo' area, according to an 
announcement by J. M. Shea Jr., 
vice president for marketing from 
his Dallas headquarters.

Three Rivers OU Company Is 
headed by B L. Eggleaton and 
Henry L King, b o t h  of Big 
Spring King wiU move to Saa 
Anielo around Sept 1 to assume 
active management of the newly 
appointed firm. King, a native of 
W ^, resided in San Angelo until 
1956. Savoy Kay Is manager of 
Three Rivers Oil Company.

The company wiU operate three 
Fina outlets in San Angelo. During 
the past year the company has 
constructed more than H new sta
tions. principally in Texas.

Cosden Tests Havef.-'. _ '
Heavy Gas Shows

Substantial gas shows ,vrsre iw- 
portod oa a Lea (Jounty Cosden
Petroleum Corp. project Saturday 
morning and throo tf«la in Boaver 
County, Okla., aiao nuy bo com- 
ploted as' gas producers.

Coeden and Ralph Fair No. 1

Area Prospects 
Make Progress

Ralph Lowe No. 2 Ryan, Howard 
Coun^ try for the Fussriman in 
the Luther SE field. Is digging In 
lime and shale at 8.196 feet This 
project is 14 milee northeast of
Big Spring and ia located 660 from 

and 1,330 from east Unes,n o rth
section 94-33-2n, TAP Survey.

Another Howard project making 
hole Saturday, was the Texas 
Pacific Coal and Oil No. 2 Chris
tian. It was reported In Ume at 
9,031 feet. This projAct is 1.980 
from soOth and east Unes,- section 
48-33-2n. TAP Survey.

In Martin County. Husky No. 1 
Carter is drilUng in Um« and 
chert below 11,848 feet. This wild
cat is 660 from north and west 
lines. Labor 34, League 213, Kent 
CSL Survey. It it 64 miles south
west of Patricia.

Sunray Mid-Continent Oil Co. 
reports the No. 1 McIntyre Is dig
ging in sand and kme at 5.006 
feet. This SterUng County wUdeat 
is 194 miles northwsst of Ster
Ung City and is 660 from south 
and east Unes, section 9-29-HATC 
Survey.

Foreet Oil Corp reports the No. 
9 and No. 4 Harris sites as making 
hole. Both are Dawson County 
lasts. No. 9 is ia Ume aad shale 
bdow 11,703 feet and is 6.9U from 
south and 390 from west Unas, 
League 266, Moore CSL survey.

No. 4 Harris is in Ume at 7.900 
feet and is located 9,059 from 
south and 9.900 from east Unas, 
League 967, Moore CSL Survey.

Mid-Continent 
Meeting Planned

DALLAS—Houston oil men who 
will lay groundwork for the 40th 
Annual Meeting of the Texas Mid- 
Continent Oil A Gat Assn., Sept. 
14-16 ia Houston, wiU meet ia 
Houston Monday to outline conven- 
tloa plans.

Headquarters for the annual 
meeting wUl be to the Rice Hotel.

MaxwM, to Lea County N. M.. 
U driOtei below 11.996 feet for-a 
projectod toOt of tha Devonian at 
13,900<feet. '

A drUlstem test to the Atoka 
Sand, found between 11,189-237 feet, 
had gas flowing at the rate of 
1,600,000 cubic feet per day and 
operator recovered 1,410 feet of 
distillate.

In Crane County, Cosden et al 
No. 1. WaddeU is digging below 
3,590 feet.

Four projects in Beaver County 
Okla., crossing through into Hans
ford County, have bron tested for 
gas. One (rf them was a dry hole 
and three Cosden tests have shown 
between six and 10 mUlion cubic 
feet of gas per day at the other 
three. The tests are continuing.

Drilling In
Small Rally

The Permian Basin lost the 
slight raUy shown last week in U»e 
toW drilling rig report, falling 
from 967 last week to 962 Friday. 
The low prior to last week's slight 
climb was 961.

Howard County moved uphiU 
from six to seven rigs airf Ati- 
drews County moved into a tie with 
Lea County, N. M , for the top 
spot, both counting 38 rigs in op
eration The report is from Reed 
Roller Bit

The toUls, with Ute previous
cluinumber in parentheses, include An

drews 93 ( 38). Borden 8 (9), 
Chaves 7 (7). Cochran 3 (8). Coke 
9 (9). Crar,e 16 (19>, Crockett 3 
(9), Culberson 3 (4), Crosby 1 d), 
Dasrson 0 (0), Dickens 9 *9), Ec
tor 27 (24). Eddy 13 d2). Fisher 
4 (5), Gaines 15 (17). Garza 11 
(12), Glasscock 2 (2>, Hale 1 (D, 
Hockley 5 (6>.

HOWARD 7 (6). Irion 2 (0). Kent 
1 <11. Lamb 3 (3). Lea 38 ( 98>. 
Loving 10 (9). Lynn 9 (9). Martin 
9 (1). Midland 11 <l>, MitcheU 1 
d). Nolan 4 (5). Pecos 91 d9>, 
Reagan 9 (9), Reevee 5 (7). Run
nels 0 (0), Rooeevek 5 'S*.
Schleicher 5 (5).

Also Scurry 7 (|) Stonewall 1 
d ). Sterling 9 (|). Sutton 1 <2). 
Tom Green 9 (9) Tarry 9 (9). Ter
rell 3 (9). Upton 7 (9). Val Verde 
1 d). Ward 15 (U). Winkler 10 
(91). Yoikum 11 (14). TOTAL 962. 
•987).

D. T. EVANS

|T £ £ 7  THE seniors
or THE COSDEN FAMILY . . .
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' **Doctoring tick endnes has been my hoblw for 
many years and I’m g ^  doing iL*’ laughed D. T.
Evans, another of the Cosden aenion.

Mr. Evans retired April SO after 15 years with 
the company as luM catlon engineer.

Bom in Fort Worth O ct 12, 1801, Mr. Evans 
was graduated from rid  Central High School there 
in 1900 and then spent two years itudying chemis
try  and math at the University of Texas.

Mr. Evans worked a t a chemiit before Joining 
Pierce Oil Company as a lubricatitm engineer. Later
he was employril by T-P Coal and Oil, Derby Oil and 
Refining. Globe Oil and Refining and then going
from Boeing Aircraft to Coaden.

Mrs. Evans ia the former Ruth Beaumont. The 
couple, married in 1918, are very proud of their 
three children, Mrs. J. R. Hortnell of Wichita, Kan., 
the Rev. David Evans, Jr., pastor of the First Pres
byterian Church in Bridgep<wt, and John of Hous
ton. They also are doting grandparents of seven 
grandchildren.

Mr. Evans has had a member grade in the So
ciety of Automotive E n ^ e e ra  for 20 years. He is 
also a member of Delta Tau Delta, social fraternity,
the Lions Club and an elder in St. Paul’s Presby
terian Church.

The Evanses own their home at 1512 Tucson.
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Howard Gain
Small Well

A Howard-GlMicock Raid pro- 
Je^ was ftoalad for 44.U barrcla
pw day Saturday and another lo
cation In the aame field wae at>an-

D L, Dorland. No. 9 H. Clay 
had ad initial pumping potential 
of 44.10 barreU of 89 gravity oil per 
day with no water. The depUi ct 
tha hole is 3.570 feet and opera
tor pegged the top of the. pay at 
2 282

The 54 inch oaslng to bottomed 
at 2.342 feet. EleVhUon at ground 
level is 2.64S feet. Locatkm o< 
(his producer is 990 from south 
and 990 from east lines, section 
139-29-WANW Survey,

Humble OU Company No. 7-G 
Douthit, has been abandoned after 
operator bottomed the bole at 1,640 
feet with apparenUy no shows.

This Howard-Glasacockfi eld lo- 
caUon is 29 miles southeast of Big 
Spring and is 990 from south and 
2.310 from east lines. secUon 149-29, 
WA.VW Survey.

State Allowable
Up 6,983 Barrels

AUSTIN (AP»—The Railroad 
Commission said Saturday the 
statewide oil allowable increased 
6.983 barrels a day over a week
ago.

The number of wells increased 
207 to 190.786 while the allowabto 
climbed to 2.669.764 barrels a day.

For the week, drillers completed 
144 oU wells. 26 gas wells and hit 
138 dry boles. The 1959 total ot 
oil weUs is 7.151 compared to 
7.173 a year ago while gas wells 
total 1,179 compared to 1.435 •  
year ago. ___
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FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICE,

Nova Dean Rhoads 
Edna Harris

Raaltora — M LB
AM S44S0 aoo Lancastar

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3-BEDROOM G. I. BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT
CLOSING COSTS ONLY 

 ̂ MOVE IN NOW-FIRST PAYMENT 
OCTBER 1ST

3-BEDROOM FHA BRICK HOMES 
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

•  1 & 2 CERAMIC TILE BATHS
•  1 & 2 CAR GARAGES
•  BIRCH CABINETS
•  VENTAHOOD
•  ELECTRIC OR GAS BUILT-IN

KITCHEN (OPTIONAL)
•  NEAR SCHOOLS & COLLEGE
•  MANY OTHER OUTSTANDING

FEATURES
Nova Dean Rhoads, Realtor

800 Lancastwr AM 3*2450
FIELD SALES OFFICE

Cor. Droxol A Boylor —  AM 3*3871 
Opon 8K» AAL —  4:00 PM. Mon.*Sof.

DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

GEORGE ELLIOTT CO.
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laekad parewa. laaaad yard SMta daaa. 
tetel SHM. Ol team. IIIT Panaal Are. 
am i s m ____________________________

BEAUTIFUL 
MODEL HOME 

IN DOUGLASS ADDITION 
FOR SALE

Draptd — Carpetad — Air Coo- 
ditioacd — Central Heating — 
BuiH in Oven A Rang# — Ceramic 
Tile Bath — Fenced Backyard — 
Front Yard Landscaped — Comtr 
Lot-

CALL
AM 3-4080 or AM 3-4438

Slaughter
AM 4-1863 1306 Gragg
axCBLLKirr location  -  Larpa II 
ratal hatea. S balhe wtM 4 tote aad Mhar 
reaiat praaarttea tacladad. Larpa hauaa 
Ideal for farMer raiual ar kama Ameteiee. 
LAAOB BUILOINO. alec I reote kouaa. 
CemiiUftil yard. BmrpaM at SdHA
I  BBOaOOMP. 1 BATN. aaniral baal aad 
kW eendWtoilae. krtek. radwaad tenae. 
ll.SM down, m  par manth. Tam eaa'I 
hardly nnd M eu any mara.
I EXTRA LAEOE bedrootea. wttk eloaal 
epnee te epara Clean m  a  pte. .IntUte 
cite aal. M Tear FNA laaa araUnbto. 
nava te aaw (ar tl.Mt. 
y EBONOOMS. I BATN, funy eatpetad. 
•ludy end uttllly roaoi. daat aW. laifa 
palla. keaatifally laadeeapad. Buy awaeri 
Spnity ar wtU raftaaaea.
I  BEDKOOMS. IBFAIUTE dtelap ratal, 
doel aW. prally yard. WatBlaptaa 6  Oolted 
eaBaol aeoat. New FEA teaa aaeneMe. 
S BBDNOOMS. t  BATHS, etmeea. hi poad 
abapa, about I t  yaara MA Oaly S10.dlk. 
S SFACIOOd BBDNOOMS. double etea- 
ate, ftoaed yard. Ctota la aoUapa. Vncaat 
new. taka m w  FNA teaa. StMd Bawm aad 
mara te hi Uma (er eekaal.
I  BBOBOOM. WOOD paatlad daa. 1 baM. 
Plea aarpal and drapat. Owaar wUI trada 
Mr yaor aotallar kauta tf U'a alaar. 
4 JH  to . FT. Multteurpaei oiaaaary bulM- 
tes aa in ft. am R ati Srd. Ikte property 
to prtead rtgM.
H  FT. ON B. dM. now Mimu«b la Srd 
n .  Wt win da aaoM iradtee wtM yau 
em Mte.
BANDTMAird dFBCIAL. t  alary aam- 
trate  btoak kamaa OpataWa la aaad Mb m . n n  w U l f t t y a m l B . a a d f l p a p M a  
aewaatalre te yaor eparm Ikna.
CNOKN BVILDINO eNa, 1 Bert hi Cadtt 
RMfa. I

bill Sheppard & co.
1417 W ood R e a lto r  AM  4-3881 

L ola  S h e p p a rd  AM 4-3881 

N ina  R ooa W alk er AM 44118 

BlOy M ac S h e p p a rd  AM 4 4 8 0  

L a a tr io a  C w tn g  AM I-I3S I 

J o  A nne F o r r e s t  AM 44388 

M e m b e r M ulU ple  U i t t a g  S e r v k *

tormer tot, kaauttful-terpa tormer tel 
J keM-tetet S

Oa Wait 1TM.
larpa tea  «Nb ftreplara . an Bm a i- 
traa SH.dM.
ta Fartkin. aa pulal alraat. Ckraar lal. 
1 badraaoie. dam. S baMe. eteaa aeotar. 
Duptek, m e  dawa. IdP par tetoM pay-
a to la . 1 furaUhad reoma per aall. Lire 
te due aad tel lha oMar aall kelp pay
(er year haoia.

eft 3rd. IM ft ea Ta OoedI ft. ea Taoap. O 
I  kidr eeee hooea aad kaelaeee bulMIBt. 
WerM Me aeaey .
S t  Aerta la a ty  U aN a. FtrM al laea- 
Uaa for ap artaaa l caater.
Bkcelteol k a ae  tttee aaallabte te OtUept 
Fark Betatee aad aa Otete Fork Drtre.

Member Multiple Listing Service

Robert J. 
Jock) Cook

Harold G 
Talbot

SUBURBAN
Nicely Located 3 Bedroom Home 
on large lOOxlN ft. lot All utilities 
5^ Miles 
side.

East Highway 86, South- 

Paul Miller AddiUon
BT OWNBR—I keMaeni krtek aad rad- 
watd. 1 kaMe. eepirni kaat. aW atadt- 
tteakid. paiM. Ol teaa. O isn tpully. S4H 
Altkama. AM S-4dS4
SBTIU LABOR S kadrotoi kauet. aat^ 
palad. eeparal e dhUna rtom. Batra aer- 
nar tel. Barpaki. AM saHT. _______

BUYING  
OR SELLING
nr rrs FOR sale  w e have it .

LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 
TO SELL OR BUY 

Fire, Auto Uabflily 
Notary PubUe

Slaughter
Member Multiple listiag Service 
AM 4-3063 1306 Grtgf

MOVE l!V 
IMMEDIATELY!
To A B«autiful Brick 3 Bedroom

FHA Or Gl 
Hame

FHA DOWN PAYMENT
as low 08 $350.

Gl— NO DOWN PAYMENT
only $50. Doposit

Enjoy the many benefits planned 
for your convenient living in the

Douglass Addition
#  Neor New Marcy Elementary 

School
#  . Adjocent To City Pork And

Golf Course
#  Future Shopping Center
#  Picturesque Londscope 
0  Bountiful Closet Space
#  Central Heat And Ducted For 

* Air Conditioning
#  Birch Cobinets

Model Home At 1806 Lourie
Open 9 A.M. - 8 P.M.

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 3-4040 AM 44901 AM 3*4439

SCHOOL STARTS 
IN AUGUST?

BUY THAT HOMI 
N OW II

CONSULT US FOR:
Real Estate 
laearaace
Fami Aad Raach Laaaa 
FHA Aad CeaypHtlpaal

409 Main
AM 3-3616 AM 34184

CU CK A SON 
C A IIH IT  SHOP

FHA TTrUC 1 LOANS
ALL TYPES SMALL HOMS 

REPAIRS
AB Typea aad SIsn  hfahagaay 
Birch aad Ash Plywaed Beild 

Weeds Te Match.
LOCATED 

1 MUe North Oa LaaMoa Hwy. 
AM 44808

R E i^ ^ S T A T I  _________
HOUSES FOR SALE A3

COOK & TALBO T
R*al B itete-O U Fraptrttea-AperateaU

Pbona AM 4-N21

MOVE IN NOW!
First Poyment Due October 1st

N«w Gl Nomas In Monticollo Addition
Only $50.00 Deposit

N«w PHA 3-Badroom Brick Hom«a 
Monticalio Addition And Collag* Park Estataa 
Only $400.00 Down —> Immadiat* PoesMaion

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES  
FHA 3-B«droem Brkka—

•  Mahogany Panalad Family Reoma
•  Mahogany Cabinets
•  Central Heat
•  Near Scheela And College
•  Near Future Modem Shopping Center
•  Buy Where Each Homo la Dittinctivoly 

Difforent

JACK SHAFFER
Sales Ropreaontativo 

FMd Bales Office IMh AI Btrdwcll Laae 
Opea Dally 8:88 AJL—7:48 FM.

Saadaya 1:88 PJI.-4:88 P.M.
OR CALL

AM 4-7374 —  AM 44243
Matcrtale FandibH By Uayd F. Carlcy Lamker

I

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Large, modem 8 room home. Gar
age attached, extra largt bed- 
rootna end closets. Carpst, drapee, 
air conditioned. Large fenced la 
badi yard, patio. t

Soa At '
108 Wait Utb—Edwards . Heights

I G IVE-A W AY
DRAWING

LABOR DAY
1st Prtse — Brkaiea splaalec 
red A LaagfeOew red.
3ad Prtie — Ftshcrniea's bas
ket A dip BCi.
3rd PrtM — Mlaaew kaefcel A 
Mlaaew dip act.

JINKENS' GROCERY
Nerthslde Laka Tbeauis

REAL ESTATE
H O U SES F O R  SA L E

IF YOUR 
POWER MOWER
I s  s la g g lth  — te s t  Ns pep 

B r la g  II  T e  Un
Wo c a a  f la  It f ro a i  la a a  Bp la  
o v e rb aa L

C O M P L E T E  8 E R V IC B  ON 
A ir  e e e le d  E a g l a i e  
C M alaa F a g l ie e  
L m a m  P e w e r  P re d e e ie  

P ic k  D p a n d  D aB vory

HALE PUMF CO.
486 B. 3rd AM 447U

Big Spring (Tocos) Herald, Sun., Aug. 9, 1959

AS
REAL ESTATE

M ARIE ROW LAND house fo r  sale

M La-B aeker AM ksm AM asm
BRICB 3 kadraMB. Crapai. korivMia 
riMn. ters* koia. SrtertiS takl*. txtra 
butt-tea. 7 IV Ula taaea. kaaoUftil yard.
1 Mack OaUad 3r. 8L «IB taka ueda-te.
WON’T LAST LONO — I  laaoM, hard- 
weed flaan. dual Mr. canter tev SLCN.
dHt o iOI FBOFBBTT aa SeariT. 
i  raante aad baOv eareoted. a n a  alaaa,
tokr fllekuB ar etiMr trade 
3 BBDlioOM BRICB. euaated. dtetrkl 
heat, duet Mr. anaoiM batt. caraart. M 
(V rrnil. chelaa tecMtea. SLdM dawkw pay- 
ram u Ian Umb rMA.
LAROB } room, cupatad. dtobla taro«*> 
Bdwarda Bird. L a rn  FBA aaoiaMUaMni. 
RBAL BABOAIN — I  kkdrMBi bane. aloM 
la Oo« bteek M aebtel TMM ts .n t.
ONB ACBB aeulh af tawa. woU water 
aToUabla.

¥ o r
CAN OWN 

YOUR
OWN HOM E!!

HERE IS THE OPPORTUNITY
YOU

HAVE NEVER DREAMED OF

"OWN YOUR HOME"
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Small Closing Cost
•  2-Bedroom Homes
•  Large 2-Bedroom Homes
•  Large 3-Bedroom Homes 
JUNIOR COLLEGE AREA

CLOSE TO SCHOOLS AND COLLEGE
First Time Offered In Big Spring

Monticello Addition
IF YOU PAY RENT —  AND WOULD  

LIKE TO OWN YOUR HOME
Come By And See Mrs. Coots

Who Will Explain To You How Eoty 
You Can Own Your Own Horn#

J

A Few Of These Fine Homes For Rent
Find Out How Easy It Is To Ba A  "Homo Owner"

Phone AM  4*2594

BUCKMON AND ASSOC, INC
11TH PLACE A T BARNES

V x V

J ' 7 7 T
WEIGH

THESE VALUES
NO SAFER INVESTMENT QUrr FUJNO RENT RECEIPTS

A3

MONTICELLO ADDITION
You can own a S or S beOroom 
home in Mootieello-tfo Down Pay 
meat—Small Closing Coat ^

BLACKMON 4 ASSOC. INC. 
3100 nth PLACE 

AM 4-38M
FOR SALE

I BBDBOOM, CABPIMIT- oa ChorokM. 
task . Small down Mymonl. 
tBVBRAL BO U W Sm  Wwl Mb SL Iteal-
ly worth tbo nwnrr.
NIC3 3 BBOBOOM hoaoo. carport, lorto 
let. MTSa tTM etah. Located aa Mat- nollG.
4 ROOM HOUSB. taaead yard, aa Mac-
quite. MCW. MOM eaih 
ONB lha nteaal

POa kALB by owaar. now I
krtek boma. drapad. 1 TIte batha. (amlly 
reooi kRekaa aamkkiMlaa. Oaokte ■arac. 
Baaultful lawa. toaaadlaM paaaoaatea. AM 
44377.
rOR SALB by cwkcr, ateoa t  battaam. 
attedted tarac*. larta  Brkit-dlBtee raam
cemMaatten. carpMtd drapaa. aW ooadl- 
iwnrd. Conor m . TUo (an.a. (tod aon- 
.aatenl '.oeattea. Now PBA teaa artUabla. 
AM 44171̂ _____________,

EXTRA NICE 
Large 4 room houae, hardwood 
floors, carport, comer lot. 87000, 
$1000 cash, balance 860 month. 
Located on West Ith Street.

A M. SULLIVAN
Realtor 1010 Gregg
Raa AM 4-3475 Off. AM 44833
OBBOO rntB B T. Malta to  
I t t  aad Mb. kualaoaa aMM. ( Baam I
Prtead lor qolck tote.
■TAirrON-iraMl BOW. I  boenM 

mL navad MroM. I 
IlCM dewa.

wm kuy Mcoa • boa
ccbcota, •kopptas ccaicr. Bew

BkM Itui Mr«MmLLUM DBiva lie Met irtawsi. s 
bedreem Ute aad ctocaa. DoOklo ta n c a . 
a itra  drop tote. WUI aoaaldM trada. a»  
ecUaat toeattea.
BLM DftrVB. rcBlol tott. 1 betamaoi Mac- 
aa. ttTtS, iBcoma H taw alh .
LAMCABTMa BTIUErr tec tMtaaot  appar
m a r . S koaaai. paradl lop a n dHtea. la- 
ataM t i n  Mua. tnebl aaaMdtr tana  *tap

Irkda. ___
IRT STWEBT-S tela, teBoS hanca.

k Bear acBD 
POMOMlQn-
towiT wii

my trtda. WtlOi“
Mauaoa von haw#

i m  t e n —t kadmemi. I ronpltte  batta. eie.eck-it Caob. Oaa acra land.
•OMB OOOO Baatadai teto an WaM Srd. 
Prtead to m U. Tcrmc K aCMted. 
liexlM COBltsa LOT hi Saad Sprtast. 
•He each.
LABOB t  BBDBOOM. Mtacliad faraea.
Btealy turutebad. Worth Um money.

A. M. SULLIVAN
AM 44633 Res. AM 4-347$

DOUGLASS REALTY
AM 44868 AM 4-8333 AM 44083
J V n  OUT M city UBilte. acM M B t ^  
PrMter. e kcercam krtek. IH  kaa». 
iMfc flraplac*. faract. ruMam drapaa. 
^ g M i t i  ess Bteafk .WUI trade. AM

JUST LOOK AT THESE SUBURBAN SPECIALS ~  TIRED OF CTTY TAXES?? 
WANT ELBOW ROOM ? ? THEN HCK ONE OF THE FOLLOWING AND LET US 
SELL IT TO YOU !!

3 ROOM on ona acre—all otiiltiea—makt a good trailer court—11300 dews—total $8800 . . . .  Saad Sprtagk 
3 BEDROOM and den for 3 bedrooms) 6 milss east water weQ. pump, om acre, dty water, gas. nghti 
real soft place to ROUGH IT. 88500.
3 BEDROOM in Sand Springs — 3 ear garage — m  aersa — vary nice — very reeeonabk — total 
price of I77M.
$ ROOM small bouse oa H acre that will maka somaom a good start — $4000 — aorth of highway ttimwih 
Sand Springs.
LET US CHANGE DIRECTIONS — On Naw Gail Read — IW acres — 3 water waOa aad pumps — 4 
room houae — fairly aew — chicken pens — etc. — etc. — etc. — etc. —aU for 18780.
OLD GAIL ROAD — 3 bedroom — BIO — BIG — 4 acres of land, water well — windmill and pomp «  
815.000.
OLD GAIL ROAD — 3 bedroom oa 1 acra — good water well — good house — 810,000.
SOUTH OF TOWN — 3 bedroom — den — baeeroent — utility — 3 baths — H acre of land — aD dtp 
utilitice — carpet — drapes — good trade, or smaQ down payment
NOW FOR THE CITY DWELLERS -  IH price you some from 83000 to $40,000. We caa fit afl siae fanOea 
and most pocket books.
3 BLOCKS OF GOLIAD HIGH — got a 3 room bouM — on a very good lot — buy the lot w e l  ghea 
you the houae — total price — 83300.
3 ROOM la the Airport — not e bad buy at $3700.
3 BEDROOM at 311 Northeast 11th — 82990, down payment 8900 -  Latin America atteatial 
SMALL BUSINESS?? — 8 rooms a d  bath on 10 f t  froot of West 4th -  1106 W. Ith — priced at 81780. 
OWNER GOING TO GEORGIA — has e house at 109 Uncola that be really wuU to sell — got k  ptieeA 
at 810.000 — I just wonder what he'd take.
HAVE YOU SEEN THE ONE WE HAVE AT SOS EAST 17th? -  for 80000'? W at to look at R7
I'VE GOT THIS 3 Bedroom — den — brick -  carpet — 13M ft. of living -  3 car gaam  — at 1008 East
21st that you c a  move into while waiting for your new FHA Loa. — Make it awfully baady to acheeL
I'VE ALREADY TOLD YOU ABOUT — the houses at 206 Lexiiigtoa and 1606 East 17th — You paopli 
MUST be ptenty hard to please!
THEN THERE IS -  this 3 bedroom at 006 Steakln for 8000 down.
HAVE YOU SEEN — 803 East 13th — I need to show you through this -  real dean ea iaaide — priced 
at 87140 — its got 8 big rooms.
3100 ALABAMA — for 83358 — down! (It has the works).
YOU CAN GET IN INDIAN HILLS -  for 840.000 -  worth every dime of it. ,
JUST GOT ONE LEFT — la Edwanb Heights -  cost you $33,508 -  810.000 down.
CALL US FOR ANY INFORMA'nON YOU DESIRE ON ANY OF THE ABOVE LISTINGS -  ANYWAY W1 
CAN HELP YOU IN YOUR REAL ESTATE PROBLEMS.

SALES STAFF
Georg* McGgnn F. W. Pb<» F iy  Brophy

B A R N E S - P A G E
20th And GREGG

DAYS PHONE: AM 4-6598 Or AM 4-4746 
NIGHTS PHONE: AM 3-2568 Or AM S-2S01

RINTALS

FARMS A RANCHES A9
1 BBOBOOM aaiCB. bOMiUftil oteotrte 
kReboa. coairM boM-dooHaf Win trad*. 
CMl AM 4-Uae lite r s.se. ______

Slaughter
kU
rilBTTT I brkk Iratk
i  BOOM B o u a .  mm emra. total SSSM. 
WICB SMALL houM. tBote* Iwottea. SSM

•PACKWS s BBOBOOM. lartd taa- bk«
tywyttlae.___________________
av owwaa -• koeretm. derROlse. (Ndoe.
Bxtra ated. Wffl HOdHtr  WkSd. AMS-MM totare e.es.

HOWARD COUNTY FARMS
338 ACHES, no improvemeats. 
Highway 80 croases.
238 ACRES, fair improvements, 
good soil, dandy cotton.
114 ACHES near Kaott. H mile 
off pavement.
See Ue For Farm And Ranches 

And Iwuid Loans
GEO. ELUOTT CO.

408 Main 
AM ^3804 AM >4611

REAL ESTATE !' A REAL ESTATE A
LOTS FOR SALE AS REAL ESTATE WANTED A7
niB B B  LOTS Ik Booth Borda AOdatea, 
CxR AM 4-WKt WAjrr TO boy S kttaiten teoM frook 

ovkta. MkXtaiuBi ewm Msea .soynteote 
•It. Caa qaaUIy Ste aow teaa. AM StalS.GOOD B o im  aaoo — moo tevoi km 

Bodl o< OdMoi t a l e r  Blab. Boowokly 
prteoA AM e-SMB RENTALS B
REAL ESTATE WANTED A7 REDROOMS '• B1

■ NEED
Houses Near Goliad Junior High. 
Havo Buyere Now. list With

RALPH NEWMAN 
Real Estate Broker 

A M 4j^

BOOMS FOB ItoaL SM.IS VMki BteM 
KoteL a t  Or«ss. lr«oa Mertte.

CRAWFORD HOTEL 
Weekly Monthly Ratos 
$10.80 Week And Up 
DeUy Meld Service 

One D o  Laandtr Service 
L O C A W  D O I^ O W N  

6  ̂ •

BEDROOMS
BBoaooM w m  
Oddk. CkH alter I:!
■PaciAL W Irl oa SI.
WTOMoro a o n u  
oteaL t r  ee «a« i la e  
ted. t a o  TV aae

Mica BBDaooaia. eiteito Bxu. wee aotaiy
AIB co itom oeiB D

BOWABO aoi 
•ral rooon  di
m vlM  WBe ■>■■1
ta Weta'* an '

Mtab
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t m T A U

*  MMBD

t f g - g A T S .

M R B m a H a O  4 tmmm m t

i M  AM •» «‘«0» AM > _  -

p t n u
& r  *

me* •)•••. w«a i»c»m

a aooM  ruMJi iM K P
O am ll Mu r t i t n t l .  T ttM .

a aKXMf AMD hMk
OM«tt Mly. ApMr a

Afpir

a lUXMl nnunaM B O  aputaM at toeawd 
tm  lUk n aaa . a ti  aaaMli. a MOa paM.

A m  CUMHliUMBU * v la s . fafa lia ii 
rw L  Appia UM A m n -  am  4-aaw
a  BOOM PimiOMlEP  a p arm  ■Md. dir MPdIIMBdd. LMiildd L 
Aattord Aaply ia*7 n>A Plata

K I N T A L S

UNFUBNISHEO WOVObT
a MOM AMO haia

« BOOM Dimnunaaco 
4IT aM«ar4> Dtal AM «

POK ig N t
> mtam- orr a n 

Taaaa. Laea«ad Aa \

Laddara—fhiinataa Taalt—Pa«ar Ti

AM MOM
•ada A Baby MBiMoMaa^Mui a aaaari —
~  ~ i-lhaidradi oToOMr Batna.n a e r  BaUahara
MOl West Higinray 00
A N N O U N C E M E N T S

LODGES Cl
rrA TK P CONCtATS
apaaaa Oeeaeaedery
K T  Meirtay. Aataat W T M

B U S I N E S S  S E R V I C E S

IT_ BLOMM «a caalractlaf aamaat 
nM ata, aMavaMa. aa- 

.%raafe ewarweleed. AM

faoca r ia a  aaU-
WBX BUILD lUa 
vaika. aurba. rad'
mataa. CaU Banala. AM » M n  ar H a» 
daaa, AM 4 d m
BABMTARO raM ttLO aiB . raal nDa7dA
naarad. Tard wart;, atr aaadlUaatM 

Call AM M m .lea aad M niW at.
TOMMT-A PMOTP Lab PboM«raMw tor 
aay aaraatoa Waddtoaa.PartMa.<3uMraa.
AM a-MM- AM a a m
TAIIP DIKT. totllllaat. rad a a t ^ a  aaad 
ar flfrto dirt, r AM M t n  B. a

TOP ao n . aad caiMdw. BaHttUir. iraefe

UUKBTBB CABBZLMAN- «baat awtaL air- 
aaadltmilaa' and baaUa«. aalaa aad aara-
laa. Baaaanaila prteaa « i dart 

Baa* IB b d  AM l-4«l*Uaa US
EXTBEMINATOES
CAU; MACB MOOBX. am  4A1M far tar- 
alBaa. raaiitir*. moUw. at* CaowMa Pant 
Oaatral aarvtoa' Wart fatly tuaraaiaad
PAOrinNG#APBBINO Ell

arary

TBBEB BOOM aad batk fara lakad fa-

S BOOM PU m raaB O  aaa»«a i*al . an n  
aath. pnatdalra. hUl* AM AdBW-
4 BPOM PUBiriBBBD a*>annn a l . air
caaMtttMard. all MIU paid Pnaata. aaat 
aad rMaa — dawaataira. UM Bcarry. 
AM a m i
TBBBK BOOM ram itaad apanmaai. aa- 
caadmaard. AduP* aaly laauB* 4M Wa«

RICE CLBAM S
;  ^a itm atn  AM 4dm . XU Baat

CLEAN S BOOM taralabad aaartan at.ay  
atairt Priaata baiA. pttraM aatraar i. AM 
4S*»» _______
S BOOM PUBimBBO apaHmaal C 
aaly. Cad AM * -tm  aftar SdS pa»
4 BOOM, batti. furaubad apaitanaal.

S AND S LABOB raaai foraMhad apan- 
m m u  Bill* paid, air [»« ltlaaad 4U
Dalla*. AM
S and  S BOOM taraMiad 
BBi* paid. toMNBar lala*. I 
UM #*«t Bd.

•  S BBOaOOM PCBJnSBBD

1 moom  r r m im a s D  n n m
a  M k  U m  prU m m l MPtf M  U m ^ S P B C liO . N O n C K S  C l
•  im a ra a a r  a  1 BOOM Mmltota tpan- 
1  mrto. hUlt paid. Apply lite  Pctory. AM
•  4«W .

LAOT CABOa-K Btoaoc tkmara lar aato 
■applln atr -et-l-yaarm ll ” Mtokay Bar- 
taa. aaad apr««* LTnc t te te . AM a-tete

Z FCB im aX O. CLXAH a rmm apam "** 
.  prtrato drito XU aruia. AM bxtea.

O C. BBOOCBTrow bm pliati pam Ptoal 
raad aart to Wrata B*to*toL Xad raad 
aatte. nri* baam. a i te h a te to  to IMia 
AM *-aau!  MKBLT FLBHIIBBP 1 raato Oitetoa. 

2  Bto* X raam Imaitaad toaUdiaii. CtoM la. 
•  Cmmk aaly. a* pato AM VXiaa TBA WKaa Air Farm Bam Trahato* h  

ta i i to  Pd to raaaivtoc US* aa Ow aaa- 
alraaum to a «*r*lm atahto W b  a pat
parum** •haSd’^mSa** Wabb AFB Ba- 
tbaap*. AM 4teU . artam lm  Xte m  Iblar 
■mb UW h a m  aa to Aapart MSA

a  B oost FtlBHteBBO Apariaimi aaar 
f  s trv iT . a  buiB paas. AM vwa* *r AM 
2  bsapx
^  DL*FUa — CABFKTWO. **teto *r to
rn - Baal Ft torn bma panaatotL B* paia. 
r  apply UU a i i r n .  am  b a a * BATKOn FtoOOOCT* taM to MM Baate 

Orapp Oaad to»Wili AM ASaPL F tm
P»tt*ary* ;  BOOB *%na* MBA

« r  laad. Mar.
TWO a

Jt, L’NrL’BMSNED APTS. B4
f -  i n c a  CLBAB

r  In'

r  a BOOM AMO kbM aMMMMad I 
a iaal , aM aaam . AppSy M  Baal

TBBT BKB a

CALLED SIBirnMO Blakad 
ra la *  Ladp* Na. Ma A T  
aad A M Maaday. Aaraat 
W .1  M p ai Wark to Maa- 
lart Dapraa.

W ▼. OrlBto. W M.
Bryla Ttoa**!. Sat________

ITATBO CONTOCAT10H Bto 
Speraa Chapur Na ITC 
B A M  ryrry  Ird Thuraday, 
a M p ■  Bchoal at. laainaa- 
Itoa a*ary Prlday.

Taaip Carrtr. N P.
Bryla Oaatol. Bac

BHWBT* OP 
Fraatlar Ladp*

FTTWIAa 
N* U

FiA i Matolap a*«ry Taaaday.

1h

1 r»  p.to. Mato las 
Icaa Laptaa BaU. 

J a a m  Tla**
a t Aai*t>

rh aariB ar Oaaatoaadar
BK> BPaUNO Ladpa 
UM A P. aad A M .

Na
MaatBM IM aad Ird  I t a a -  
d a i ^ J t  PJB.

Back Lbcy. WAL 
O a  Baabaa. Ba

BBI an U B O  Aaaaaib- 
D Na  M Ordar a( tba 
Batoiaw far <Mrla. 
BaaMaaa. Tbaaday. Aa- 
fpa* IL T:ja p ■ . 

OaralyB BavaU. W d.

taa  raadP to pa ITr plwayt TIdvaU 
CbariAla*. UM 4Bl AM AM81
PBBSOMAL LOAIM to aB arrktoa pan- 
pto I Btaba laaaa aibar* rafiaa. Mr 
AbarA AM MMS.
n u v E L CO
TOVHO M AN-a 
M Maatoa CBy.

AM 4-r

E U S I N E S S  O P .

$400 MONTHLY 
SPARE TIME

BIbda

Mf I
VIII

Oara t t  IBa

D M
PAINTINO aad papar baapBa.

MUar. lU  DIMa AM i 3 « .
PAINTUKL BBpmaDCTtAL. 
todaatrtol, Praa aallMbta. 
ratoa AM IdaM
PADrniNI AND Tvnantop toalda 
PM Baafap and carpaatannp alM 
aaiMialaa. AM 44U1. altar L AM 4- 
AM 444M
EUG CLEANING BIO
CABLET CLBAMINO Madam  
aaptnanrad all type* carpat 

Aaa. W M. BraakA AM La

E M P L O Y M E N T

BELT WANTED. Mai*
CAB OaUTBBa bar#

JOOBMBTMAN MACBlNiaT. LU yaan 
lob ibap tapariane* Muat bava baad
laala Strady iiiiplinmaal, aaad warktof 
laiaiMlIaa* Apply Mr Jia ito i fUalaa 
Macbtoa C a. UU Wast PlandA MMlaad. 
Traa*

$110 W EEK LY  
To Start

Paraaaaant. aa tra rrl for rlpht maa Mutt 
bay# aab n iaa  car aiarnad. rytorracaA 
t>4P W nu datalli la Mad Ea*t Mib. 

aaaa. far appibiitoaai

A ATTEN TIO N  ★

M E N
TRAIN FOR 

Maintenance Inspection 
Trouble Shooting 

Overhaul On
Jet-Gos Turbine 
and Turbo Prop 

Engines
Trained men may earn tISO or 
more par week No need to quh 
yoor prn eeB l job until yw arc 
traioea. Wnte to

UNIVERSAL

J E T
Engine Training

Write Box B-CtS Care of The 
Itoald.
Name Age ....
SUeet ..................... a ty  ...........
PtMne..............  Hr. o s ^ ly  home

mm
•  KitclMB-AM M akwBPlM rp
•  OnialHp Line ef Woettag- 

benac B«1M la Apattaacee
•  Eagiapered Oaaaty Ughdag 

' FREE ESTIMATES

TALLY
ELECTRIC CO.

on B. tad AM 4400

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N
coMVAuncBMT a u a
ar IVA Bipi
eaby Vanplto.

UU

ANTIGUES A ART GOODS J1
LOU tTOiL btiya aad aalla aaMwiap t l  TM 
Ayb'yrd. Traaiaraa Tb T ta * —TbraU Or
Caib.
BEAUTY SHOPS
LOXIBB-S PDfB Cb«mattca, AM 4-nU. U4 Ban ma. Odaaaa Marria
CHILD CARE
CBILO CABB 
AM U K l.

pay bamA Mfa.

CBILD CABB aad IraUap daM. 
>. AM 4e4M

LOVDfO CBILO aaf*. Mrt. 
iirry. AM 4-7Mt.

DAY OB alpbl auraary. CPU AM MMf.
U  BUBBBLL'B Nu 

Ihrauph Palurday. lUI !
WILL BBEP ebUdraa 
Blpbc. AM 4AM3.

to By

LAUNDRY SERVICE n
IBONINO AND Bavt 
aftar 1 UP Abrana.

Can AM

IBONINO—WILL plckito 
■curry. AM 4-nU.
mONIHa WANTED 
bUPl.
IBONIMO WABTBD. 1 AM 4-IBMi
fBONINO WANTED.
IBONINO WANTED
mONIMO WANTBIL

SEWING
DO ALTBBATIONP aad aavtoa . Til 
aa t Mra CbunbvaU. AM A4U1
MBA TNXr WOOtU aavtop 
ttma. IMP Batoa. AM bUM.
EXTEBIBNCEO IBAMBTBBPe 
aavtap UP Nirtb Orrpp. A M M

F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N
ro B  TBB Baal r ra ia i i  aa a  aat 
ear laa TUvaB Cbiytatol. UM 
AM 4-HU.
PAR.M EQUIPMENT El
MAPPBY-BABBU epppar

HELP WA.VTED. Fcmate

Tam

NEED

B U S I N E S S  S E R V I C E S

OABAOB AFP — *

.  S

FURNISHED BOUSES
X BOOM rU B N W B ir  btoia

r n

■MALL I BOOM 
ATOX

AM *-rm

AM ATXn
X BOOM
dppif m H . AM AMPI

AM APMT Lb-

BATB ner 
AM1B AM

X BOOM rU BNUBBD bama aaar map. 
.» .  aaaaar. Ba bPk paid Apefx mU

Drypp

A C Bay. AM I  JM l MM Waal

UNFURMSHED HOUSES BE
UNTX:

s r v u

X PBOtoOOM UNTL'I 
vaiPrT aryrr

I  ROOM L-NFUBBUMBO 
Hl^ a x  wtnap. pimnba 
AM 4eHI —
I  BBOBOOM UNrCBNMMBD baaar m 
aM OaP Baad Plambad tor vm bar AM

■ •KNM VNPUBNMBBD bama Vary 
dtoaa Ma caypto prtfaryvd I arMM XM 
AlparRa. Apply-IJM Baal Mb. AM A tm

UlOOM UNPURP 
fatoiito t ; i

t  BBDBOOM. OARAOB lancap backytod. 
Mml lacattoa m  Dlalr AM AHM
S BCDBOOM BOUSE Pact air atoain*
S ? A M * 4 m r *  * '• * • * '
m arVAM W O D  l  EXCBmOBAlXT 
tort* raan  Ciaar yiaiiiaa hitodi. I w  
2^ .  valar paid Pbowa by

AM AXMT
I  BOOM ABO b a l b _________ ______
VH Abtorbwt Bipbvay. Cbll AB A4m
X BBDBOOM BBICB _ _ _
T b ia t Cbll AM AM4t bafarv •
aftar t  p.m.
LABOB A r n u e n V B  X raam bamr. Baar 
fpraaci. carvart. laacad yard AaaaM 
aaiail abBX AM 44T>I
TBRBB ROOM and bam 
bama A n m  IdM Bart BM

Blfhway PA

I BICB I

t  BBPBOOM OBFilBNIPBBD bi WaabtaetPa ribe* Oabela aaly- Ml 
Mml bam  A-l Batafl Mrrrbaati

B rn u  mcm t  badn

$»"2M kmmr^mM le?*ali
«p DM AM A N tl.

tnab AM Aim ar AH

RENT A t  BEDROOM 
ROUE-ATTACHED OARAGE

MeattoaOe AddMm. tBMhoo)

BLACKMON 4  ASSOC. INC. 
AM 4-UM

•  ELECTROLUX
Salee — Serrioe — SappUm 

CaH Ralph Wakcr 
AM 4-MS7 AM 4-WU
watbb

i .  T

DAT^ rUMFIWU Pan 
■r toaha. praam mm* i 
ahto MM Waal MM. AM
m. C  McFBBBBOto F*to| 
kapha laaka. * a te  ratha 
AM bdStt. akteto. AM 4SR

' mL  Baarry

TOP mXL aad OB M d .
<ahtoty> B m rr ar I .  L. 
AM b P tte  AM 44141^

te l r U to  to

SKEETER CASSELMAN 
Sheet Metal Sake A Service 

GdBcral Ekctiic Gat Central Heat 
■ Artie Circle Evaporathc 

Coolert.
Get TW Beet For Len 

tlS Eaxt ard 
AM S-MM or AM »-rU

II Ladice for tdephone work by 
boor Abo. S Ladba (or ligM 'dty 
delivery. Start Monday. Apply in 
penoa to—Mrs. Han^. Howard 
Honsc Hotel, mom Ml. *

iRt Blli RMW BMillteRm  m Lrjnm  mmm
bay# typ. mt9 man-

to Mr

OAENKB iniXTOII ■ Caevm b»

L G. HUDSON 
Dirt Wait — Pai-iag 

Poet Hobs Dug 
AM 44142

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W W. LANSING 

AM 4 4 n t After 4 P M.
FOB OUKS aamr* c«R C W.

JACK McQUEARY 
Pturohias—Sabs 4  Sarrioa 

Contracting 4 Repain—Water 
Heaters—Air Condmooiag—Duct 

Systems.
Tlme'PayBMBt Plan 

Better Work DoeeaT CoM—B Pays 
AM a n u  '  gK Eant Ird

HOMER ROGER 
Plumbiag—Sabs 4  Serrics 

AM 4-SMd
If No Answer -  AM a tlU

TWr noLBS • WATBB WBUa OBILLBD a cams 
Bato claaaami • air. Mybra pMbe. 

Ftobbi ad. Tbrbkay Xaba
A. B ENGLISH AM aUM

BIG SPRING 
HOME MAINTENANCE 

SERVICE 
No Job Too Small. A ^  Kind Of 
Hohm Rcpnlr — Adding Rooms, 
PoandatloBs, Roonne.; Stdlag or 
Paiatiag. a

AM a«>tt
aaooim p l a t b b  hm radto i 
raaaabaUy. Baeard Bbap. t i l
ATMI
TBOCB. TBACTOB. LaaOrr, aaO baaMtoa 
b b v Blaak toe aad barvyard fartflUto. 
4rty*—p xramL aalUba aaad aad praml
daUyarA WlaaUu Bllpatnck. DW BX 
MIXT.

VICAR'S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 

AM 44W  Day Or Night 
1M2 AvbB

wax DOA t Tn 
Tram.

Ola

EXPERT PIANO TUNING 
Aad REPAIRING 
QUICK SERVICE 
M r .  KELSO

EX CELLEN T
POSITION

For
Registered Nurses 

And
Licensed Vocational 

.Nurses
Contact Mr Weeg

HOW ARD CO U N TY  
HOSPITAL 

FOUNDATION
AM 4-7411

HELF WANTED. MUc.
WAWTSD—COTTOF pum n ItUMTS It m

funuihti ĈU All

BIG SPRING 
STATE HOSPITAL

•  Attendants
•  Cooks
•  Food SerA ice Workers

Positions Now AvaUabb 
High kdiool Graduates Preferred 

Ages 14-M
Apply—Personnel Office

salesmenT agents Ft

Oabc«ra aftan  appanmwy Mar. 
a abb** M prafarrm Maal ba*a

»l aar Bmviadpa af tractor*
marbbury bUpfal. aalm eamrtoe** 

■d DravbifH I aaaaaaary. w* traia If

BbaaiDaitoa. Taaaa.

POSmON WANTED. M.
BCfC PTUDBHT VHH fa n  U 
M irtoaiil. lypbif. baoakaaplap. 
atnaa ar aatoa AM 4-I7M

I N S T R U C T I O N G
B C B ^  OR F B E -am i 

aCBOOL AT R O ia
Taalt taralabad. Dtoirtna avardrd Law 
aimtely payaMaU. Far trm  kaakiw wrMa; 
A ia a r lf i  PebaaL DapI BB. Bm 111*. 
Utebaak. T rim

F I N A N C I A L H

pbhsonal  loans HI
WB FIBABCB C ba^ar Bay yam 
OK amd aar teto'a rataadBtoaad to 
was Chrvralat. Itel Baal Ite  AM 4-

M tt
i »

Y O U
Need Extra Money? 
We Have The Cash. 
$10.00 to $100.00

$ FIRST $
fD IA N CI CO. 
20TM Main XL

'  f  ■

MMi tn̂ UwiiNi* Lmmm AM
44Mi
MOOKL «  AC carnkto* aate mator. Ba- arDam atatehaa Frtoad 1* a*B_ Brtrm
AM t-lte*
ri>B *ALB—I arartlaally aaw Cam ah- rtlap* ctoiar arite toaur. P. W. arhlto, AM I te l*
FARM SERVICE D
*ALBP AMO aamm a* Bate «  tol*. Myrra-Barttoy aad Dawaate CaoMtoto walar «*B Mrrtea valla taaad aad claaa-aida. Wtodmffl
*te*t. Omkaraa

trSal

M E R C H A N D I S 8 L

RUILOING MATERIALS U

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

Isi Sheathing 
Dry Pine ........

AsphaRU Lh
Fek .....................
W Lb. Slate
Roofing ..............
Corrugated iroa 
(Strongbara)
2x4 Predsioa Cot
Studs ...................
24x14 2-Ughl 
Window Unite......
2-eif4 Mahogany 
Slab Door ...........
ixf**" n r  
Plywood (per sheet)

$5.95
$2.19
$3.50
$9.95
$7.25
$9.95
$6.95
$7.80

A N D
$ i L L

O L D  C O I N $

A T t i N T I O N  C O I N

C O L L i C T O R $ l l

Camplcte ateefc e( cela foMors. 
books, aad sapplbs. We a n  
deabn la Aaseftcaa sUrer aad 
gsU eelas. Moaiber t t  ANA 
aad TCC Aaspclatleaa.

Cempteto Snpply 01 
Ftehtag Taekb

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIR

Whars Tonx OeOan 
Do Dinklx Only

JIM'$ PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS 

IM Mate AM 441IS

MERCHANDISE

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2741 Are A
po 2-<aoe

SNYDER 
Lamesa Bwy. 

m  M R2

SAVE $$$$$
Free Paint RoUer With Purchane 
Of Cactos Robber Bata WaO Paiat 
4xS—b  in Sbaetrock .. I4.U 
Id Box Naib . Kag no  »
t xd ' s . . . .  ...........................  f tm
Exterior House Paint, Money- 
Back Guarantee Gal • 2J0
Joint Cement, 2S I) bag ..MAS 
GUdden Spred Satb rubber baaa 
paint Gal MJO
Rubber Base Wall Paioi- 
Moncy-Back Guarantee GaL I  X.7I 
Coppertooa Ventabood I2M0 

10% Off on an Ganbn aad 
Hand Toob.

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Peace Or Remodel Your Ro h m  

WiUi PHA TKb 1 Loaa 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

r Lloyd F. -Curley 
Inc., Lumber

lOM East 4th Dial AM 4420
DOGS. PETS. ETC. LI
ABC RBOUTBUBD mlntotvrb 
f«m*l* puppy t n  AM VfUP
DONKXr AND Cmi eeenpirto 
■•a*. Mddl* Md brldto. AM i
AKC RBOMTBBBO T*y Ptktop* 
AM 44PW ar AM 4akM

Oaa
POB kALB. UKC raptatoybd toy 

AM 4-rau.
RBOtSTBBBO UBC toy tW tor 
pan aptoil Cotor Mmk. vteto.
mi *1*4. AM asm.
HOUSEHOLD GOOD

Only ..

SPECIALS
WIZARD Imperial 10 ft. Upright 
Freeter. Holos up to S20 lbs. Now

•270.00
WIZARD Master 12 ft. Upright 

4S7 fee.fuOFreeier. Holds 
Only ...................................  mo.Oi
WIZARD Imperial IS ft. Combina- 
tion refrigerator-deep fntM . With 
IM lb. freeier capacity . . . .  $200.00

EASY CREDIT TERMS

3 Complete Rooms 
Of Furniture 

Including Refrigerator and 
Range

Take Up ftym ents 
See At 2nd And Nolan

D&W
FURNITURE

USED FURNITURE
W« B**a S Umd Stoak <X Umd

ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES
to Armnd-Thar Cam* Sm U* LaM
WE BUY-SELL-TRADE

A4B FURNITURE

TIME TO 
FERTILIZE

Now is the time to give your lawn 
that shot in the arm it needs to 
really make it green again.

Toro Turf Special 
or 10-104

Lawn Fertilizer will certainly do 
the trick

Get Youn Today'
We Give S&H Green Stamps

R &  H
HARDW ARE

SM Johnaon AM 4-77a

WHEATS IS
Now aelling furnitun whether it 
la oae piece or a complete houae- 
full With No Down Payment! 

Small Monthly InaUUmenta!

HOUSEHOLD QOOM U

USED SPECIALS
ADMIRAL i r '  Tabb Model TV.
Exci^nt condiUon ...........  200.M
Brand New DESERT RAY a-ln-1 
charcoal oven broiler. Regular
130.05, now ............................lio.oe
CAPEHART t r  taob model TV 
with awivel top tabb. Good
coodttioQ ................     170.06
HOTPOINT 12 du. ft. combinatioa 
(r iaaif-refrigerator. Excelbnd coo- 
ditite). Only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  100.0$
MAYTAG automatic washer. Good 
condition. This la a real buy for
tomeooe .............   $40.0$

We Give A ^  Reibm  Big CUci 
Tredliig Stamps

STANLEY • 
HARDWARE CO.

*nfour Ftbodly Bardvare"
203 Ruooeb - • Dial iUI 44221

NEW
Daukl* DrMa*r. Bmkcaii Ibd
TbM»-4 chain .....................Oak kuak b*d*. Oocnptoto ...
Baby bad. Coop)*** ......... .Kiph Chair ........................IS In. Ou Baap* ............
Lamm . . .  XIW toUtfInlalMd CbaaU .......  *14 M la
Wardraba
Caueh. Cteto. 1 ‘rib im  ......V ..

SUXM
MS.MStlSM
SM.IS
MM

SIMM
«S.
(IS

SIMM

CARTER FURNITURE
21$ W 2nd AM 44223

FURNITURE BARN 
RENTAL SERVICE

PIANOS U  SCOOTERf 4  BDUEB

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

. Aak About Raotal Plaa

ADAIR M USIC CO.
170$ Gregg AM 4-tlOl

SPORTING QOOM U
rOB aXLB: awadlvtap 
thidm atoia>kbai twin laab *«*. AM »auC
•WCKLLANKOUI U1

DUPRE SALVAGE
UJ. Gorernmant aueplua <ba|ar. 
Farm. boma. ar bke eittage 
naads. Aircraft ttraa 14 aad II
Inch.
1 Mile East On Hlwsy 80 

AM 4:0643 
Opee • a.m. to • p.m.

roB A kwahm asm. : 
eip tertos Bhfdwn.

to MM aaa t b*M. 
B* amy to clcbb

BXBBCTCLB fob Mto. 
I ipaada. Mf W*M BB.
PLANTS. BSBD 4 TREES Lll
aSAtmrUL BOUBB hMMa aulUhl* * 
l lfu  aad haapMbl labam. Aim - p » to 
alhWm to mnp«M aurmry atoek prowa
ta-Um ranlatoan. Pitom a n  npbl. (Iia in - - - - -MuimfT-
MOTORCYCLEB M-1

•  lUby Needs
•  Carpenter Tools
•  Painter's Equipment

WE HAVE
A COMPLETE LINE OF 

POTTERY
Wa Buy-SoB-4wag

FURNITURE BARN
Aad Pawn Sbc»

MOO W Ird, Dial AAM
WINDOW-TYPE COOLERS 

CATALLNA DELUXE
4300 c r m. Reg OIM 0$

NOW ...... ItOOM
4700 c i  m. Reg. $140 0$

NOW .......  1120 0$
5300 c f m. Reg. $100 H

NOW ........ 1110 »
White Trailer Coobix

t-Speed 3200 c i m . ' ........... IllO.M
t-Speed 4300 c f .m.............. lUi.M

White Downdraft Coobr
MOO c i  m................  ........  IllO.M
ISM c i  m...........................  I120 M
MM c ijn . ........................  llTtM

05 M Down—DeUvera 
Aay Of Thoaa Coobr*

WHITE’S

NOW O P iy  . . .
WESTERN FUkNITURE 

212 E. IH  AM t-MM
O ffof^  yM Um biggest bargains 
la quality furniture ia Big Iprlsf.

You wi n  find unheard of bargalM 
at both of Wheat's store* cv«ry- 
day.

HERE IS AN EXAMPLE:
no M Tabb* .................  00 «
flSM Tebba ................  r  M
0U.M Tebba ..................i^ISM

Big DiscounU aOowed on a Uvtag 
Room Suite aad you receive a free

Several repossesaed bring room, 
bodroom. rangee. dinette suites, 
aad refrigerators *

Take Up Payments 
Wa Buy -  Sen — Trade

l i l k f i j o l i
u s  East t a d  

AM 44722
104 Wool i r d  

AM 4-MOO

OUTSTANDOtO VALUES
Model House Furniture being told 
at LARGE DISCOUNT. See To 
Believt
to cu. R. GE Refrigerator. Extra
nic* ...................................  IIJOM
I PC. Chrome Dinette ......  «20.M
Fun Siae Go* Rnag*. Good coadi-
tba ..................................... MOM
MteceUanenus Table* and chaJr*. 
AO type*. Starting a t ........... M M

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good

AMR a PFLIAHCI S

007 Jo h n to B Dial AM 4402

C A R P E T
MM Pm  Sq. Yd. and Up 

No Down Paymeot
NABORS PA IN T  

STORE
1701 Gregg AM 44101

Ckrama Dtoaw* 4 C hain a-Pt l i ifiipi SuNm
USED SPECIALS

.... state

Liylm Baam tote* ......... SM«
______a a i c k m  ................t e t e i to
S pc. Bambaa U*toc Baam todto. ^

% *C TR EET FURNTTUM
701 East Third

X P*

APPLIANCE SPECIALS 
17 la. Portabb TRUETONE TV 

Set. Leas then a year old I70.M 
1—1 Door LEONARD 11 cu. ft. 

Refrigerator. 1 Yr. Wafranty.
Only ..............................  1140.95

ROYAL ROSE Gas Range. Very
B ice .............................................. H 9 M

11 In. Tabb Model RCA TV. Ex
ceDent conditbo ...............IllO.M

Repoaaeeeed 21 In. ZENITH Table 
Model TV. Excellent conditioti— 
nearly new. Take up payments 
of 90.M moalh.

Terms Aa Low As M.OO Dowa and
•I.M Month.

(or t  books of Seottla Stanapa)

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

U lM lIa DIM AM

102-204 Scarry AM 44271
OSBO PUBJflTCBB 
SaU T nda Waal toSi 
B»*l Btohm* •

t  BUT-batt *0 ktoSi to 
■md* iitoH m m  myibtop to 
lamaaa * v y -  AM XtoBI

FOR SALE
t  Seta af Twla Beda ceniph b  
aialtiessca and spring*. Ch

w ith

CALL
AM 44044

ALL WOOL 
C A R P E T  

$4 as Sq. Yd. 
Nothing Down — M Mo. to P«y

NO DOWN PAYMENT
•  Small Herby-Davld*oo

Schwinn Blcycb 
Stmpbx Scooter 
Shnpbx Go-Cart 
New Power Mower

CECIL THIXTON 
Motorcycb 1 Blcycb Shop 

004 W. ird AM 1-2322

M4
0O4CABT. 4 MOKTIU atei t  *.*■ 4 *rPlb 
aaataa. W . ISM Cbmry.
auto SERVICE

DERINGTON  
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS

300 N.E. DIaI -̂TRAILERS

Better Buy*
... Better Service (

•A T
: BURNETT’S, INC. 
Highway M East Of Town 

AM 4-8209
IPST -4lkS OBBAT LAKM TrhUto. ^  
mbaim wRrtitr* Air wdlUww. All MBtT# SToAtWlm TtAtor P it.__________

spABrliT-
•W# T«to4 fm A a r U d ^  '

AM 1-XW

NEW  ond USED 
M OBILE HOMES

W# Trade For — Furniture, Aute- 
mobiles, or Anything of Vehio. 

Open from 9 00 to 7:M 
Closed on Sundays

Get The Best (for less) at H i^ ea l

H ILLCREST  
M OBILE HOMES

AM 344M2010 W. Hwy. 00

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg DUJ AM 4-5931

DRAPERY SHOP
Custom Mado Draperba For 

"Red Or Ring '—
Fine Fabrics — Many Sebetiow 
la Stock With l.OM AddiUoaal 
Swatebae To Select From.
Bedspreads — Uphobtery — Bam 
boo Mades — Coshioas — Vi
Venetians — Drapery

VertkaJ
Htedwar*

Brooks Furniture
101 Benton AM 1 2122

Mra. H. Snodgrass In Oiargt 
Of Workroom

Wa (Siva Soottb Stampa 
l-pieca Liriag Room suHa. Vary

Bica .................................  MO M
I  PC. Wrought Iron Anp-baf

Dinette ............................  MO 00
New — Masonite Wardrobes

(WLY ..............................  HIM
Sofa Bed—TV Rocker to

match ........................... MO M
Sofa and Chtb C hair........... flO.OO
1 PC. Uving Room Suite, ,

rom .................................  MS OO
Chair, uphobtery good ..........$7-10

3 SpringBig Spring Hardware 
. Furniture Store

110 Mate AM 4-|gn
rOB SALB-atonparpm atr
S  Mb: B am arn im  kb- 
t .f to .1 rtoFte totoar.a Mbnk htoTcla*: 1t l  fb. n .i ibvb

COLDSPOT
FROSTLESS

REFRIGERATOR
ProstlesB — Fhish Hingoa — Ah- 
mlnuia SShelving — Magnetic Doors

ONLY COLDSPOT HAS 
ALL 4

13.7 Ct|. ft. Capacity iachidiiig 
lOI 0). separate (rectar.

$319.95
•10.00 Dnwn

S E A R S
AM 4-SI34 

2U South Main
PUNOS 14
FIAHO TBACBCn-S I  B. 0 Mto ptob* tor 
tala WM. tPW Amtib. IbyPar. Tabb*.
HI

SUMMER MONTH 
SPEOAL ON PIANOS 

•4M.00 UP
Aak Abtort Obt BaMal 

llP  te  Mablh
Bvarytkiaa PbM aa rm tal 
parahbM

AO Modeb Hammood Organt. 
MRS BILL BONNER 

IM Washington Blvd. AM 44M7
• , a r i . ' t g g

t

TELEVISION DIREaORY
W I N S L E T T ' S

TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE
•  AH M m k m  T V 's  •  AiiOe R w diw  Service
611 NOLAN AM $-2893

gVNDAT TV LOO
KMID-TV CHANNEL I — MIDLAND

M » - t ) d *  to *M Uto 
U.-4a-Pln« Bro na* 
I I J O BbaakbB 
] 4b—B y sb  Tkto* 
I .U —Ibd Ob Fbrbd* 
I 1»-TV ThPbtn 4 te-Mo*to l.lb KTbaar Thibtfb 
I  te-Smatototo 
1 »  Omdir* 
l : t e  IHbPk Shir*
X te  tacptob Tpbbc • Jb-SM Bwl te)

OMBA*tb-0**MMbto

f iS
-Tto Tm » -n  ObbH 

Bb Tab
4b-MM-Oa* Maunab 
te  q m m  Far A Oby

IP Frabi 1h*a* Baa*

I m-Oaaniy Fatr 4-te CTOk 0**1i Oftb
* » —KatoW K'B'Vbl
* te  Lbbral A Bbitoy 
I *b-Hawt
4 tP—Om Tbtob 
4 IP—Hava. Watobar 
4 )b-B m k*k»I 4b-B**U*a* 0«b 
T:»-W blto Fbi*b 
I tb -F * to r ObPto 
I  » -F tlp M  X 4*—Arlbar Mbrrby 
f IP—Paaimar FTiaaap 

14 4P—Bav*. W nteto  
U » - J b c k  Fbbt 
U:W-eteb Ob

FA ST. DEPENDABLE RADIO A TT 
REPAIR

ire  MO:

KADIO
Gragg'

TKLCVISION

KKOT-TT CHANNEL 4 -  BIG iPRlNO

tl
i ‘.W-TUb*ty 
1 te - lh to  I* «M La* 
I  te -B to  Ftotma « te tteafbm 
4;Jb—Fb** Sm RMMb OTO-WbB ptoma
I atSkbf**b**f.

t-;1.4 .
I  te -B * b *  
i  t* .M ifk ai***m

{:U—Cbpt Ckbaar* 
4S -O b Ih b  Oa 
I to Omb La*maabW:ab-ri^* Lbay

'  w .
l l . t e  fcbw b Fm 

TatoarroaIt 4b-Baa«* Fair
SIX Hawa

M art Sto**to U Ib-WarM TmmI-I

*« !«
4 II »-<4 la-i4 l*-I _
•  te- Babto lha*1 te-Tb* Taibb T lb L*b»a B Tb B*a**rt 4b-Ft*bUar XbatlM• »  lampb Oto t tb—Flbyaaba*M W B*w* Watohto14 Ib-Stok famaU

SIGNATURE LOANS
$10.00 To $200.00
FORCE PERSONNEL WELCOME

PIO PLIS riN A N C I CO.
310 Scurry aM 3-3401

AIR

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 -  ODESSA

M J> u ttea wtte 
W tb -T ra b ih lm
II
U t e  Bbaabbn 
I  ta-M 4ttb**4 ta-LA*« Ward 
4 te -F ia *  ma HtUaa 
X SP—Oabbrnal 
4:M w e  Obbtery 
4 te  Lutoa 
•  lP-ThM ‘a toy Bay 
r  4 b -M  PaUI*m 
■ tP -M aa  WNbaut 

A Oaa
S ;»-A H rad  BBtoietok
I  t»-Offlelal 0'U*a 
t  Jb—AlHcaa FaUal 

M:tP-Mawt w.ia apiwi

la XS-Tkaalra 
MONBAT 
I  te  Hawa 
i  lb—Cap* b a ta r a p  
X:te-Ob Tha Oa 
* to U m  La**B*aa 

M t e - I  La*a Loay 
to to -T to  DaUar 
t l  te-L**a to LB*
II to Paarcb Far
n  44—OuMbia LIpM 
II M -Our Mia* Bmaka-WarVI Turna -Btlirr ar

krtphtor Day

a U—Patrai Harm 
1 » -B d p *  to m«M
m m  %mi mmi » to-Oam I
:E S 5 r* »-w**ib*r 
« Ib-N aai* Tha* Tba* 
T te -T h *  T a u a  1 to-Faiaar Kaa*i Bm 
t  W F ranu rr  XapUa*
I W-J***Bh cap 
•  :te-F lb]SM a*It (b-H*«t 

to lP teart*
I t : I t—Thsa* T a ta r

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
II te-siaa oe II:te-u*lap WarM ll.te BambaU I Jb-Matla** i:te Maa* te* Frati t:Jb—Oar Ta«a I ab-Bayrld*
1:te—te v a i*i te  Dteiha aa—Loratto Tonap 
a :» - a id h * a x  Fatral 

N :tb—A im ar Marray to:r -

la : je-OmeaM tattaB 
tl:a e —Tto Ta* Daaph 
n : » - B  OaaM B aT aa  
ttrab-Flaybom * •
I* S t a r
f :a a -O r Mataa* 
r i a  Fratn fhaa* Batoa 
l:a e -T ra te  t r  Om *
i m s s s :

r. Dirt. Alto.
tea .

t - 6 = i r s . m
1 te  BaiUaaa Oaa 
T:te-W*n* F a ria  
a t e  TOtar Oaba 
I'.lb-Tarx***;ab-au**rtca

la Oa-Maale Ban 
Ik^te-Haw*. Waatete ia:*l Sparto 
II:(» -Jaa k  Faar

KPAR-TV channel 12 -  SWEETWATER
ll.aa—Baatban 
t 'M —n aia ly  Tapira 
I aa-Thto k  ma u

FIrtara
Ufa

1 N -B lpatta-Oma. Oa
Obrirtlaa U rtap  

* :» - F a m  tea HaUoa 
l : te  Caapaa**
I;;a :te  Laat to
a :» - th a t - a  My Boy
T;*a-ad aaBK 
•:te-T haaar*
arte  Btoliard
W-l^lBara *

MONBAT 
Ir te -a ip a  Oa 
T rie-N tw i 
t:aO-Cart*OM 
srae-H tw iirl^-Mart M*ta* 
Irtb —C art K u ra ra*  •;aa-oa Th* o* 
arto -Pam Laraaiaa
la a o - i  L**a Lacy 
W rte-Batopar Raote 
llrab—Lara to LU* 
{ irte-eaareli For 

Taatarroa 
llra e -B a a it Fair
' i r S l & a  tea raa .
It Ib-WarM Tarn*
Irte  Battof  ar War**
i r S i i n c ^

u i a s s r - n s -

*rlP-M ark
a 10—Cartooaa
arte-Waod* W

l  aa—Th* Tasaa

arte -Jom ph  O rhlil*arlP-Baw h 
Mrte-Haw* ITaatete
ia :» -O l* k  P a w S r ^  
lira*—Abawaat*
IXrW Plpa o n

KDUB-TV channel U — LUBBOCE
Wrto—a u a  Oh
larab-FIrto ChrlaUaaUr Bteaban-naiaty 
i r t a - n u i  k  
l . t e - t a to a l  
* r la -F a* t U

IrlP—tla ia ty  Taplei 
* "  “ hi* h  ttw Uto 

TtrMtoi 
Um BaUta

I  r  ■

I r S ^ t h a t t  My Bay 
Trte-Bd Sani**b '
SM -Tb*btr* • rS^A{rb-A V rad•a*-r ‘BIcbard Otoaaad
*rla Baaam  I"ir^Whara ab

Irte -B Ifa  Oa 
tr» > M a« t
tra4-Cart*aaaSrae-Havi
I r l f -M trk  M a r tu  
StH -O api i a a r__ - . --- aaraa
>ite ' Oa t a *  o*
*!te Saai LaraMrie-3 U*a ~

M artaa
tS ;» - f* rM  Tarw

llae_Lartb-MarTlIarM 
*:te—Naaia* la t a a  

Ravij -

1 m ~Ttta Tfmam 
Irlb—Fatear Baaaa 

Bart
-Fraatlar Jaauaaa te—Rotate CaMaa 

tynaaaaa aa-F iarh l 
la a*—Haws, WTO* 

r*waa
IX '

•  RMl 
Met

•  All
11,0

•  Fre
•  Ft*
Autei

T R A h  
us w.

A U T O f

TRAIL!

XI FOOT 
B-ll. Bm

And

41

wxie -

NA
good or 
difforan 
a mod 
HILLCI 
2110 W] 
AccordI

R
the plei 
(or the
up te 
CREST

the de

Theyl

\
T R U a
MM FI 
BaaSy I

AVTOi

van Ch

'MFO 
'SI DO 
’l l  CH 
‘SlPO 
14 PO 
'M CH 
’l l  MI 
'SOGh•47 nr

oil w

IN J

i ;  ! ! i !
' k IIM  Iddttol

L 7 n S• r j



M4
II I  M . «

944

T O N
G E
8 AND 
/ORK8
)U1 AM 4-MU 

M-l

ijr«
vic«i

 ̂ INC. 
t Of Towt 
109

r̂vTiv̂ ':'»?

M -« P 4»C IU irff
f” *^5 wsw«Vt
laiLBMB

OB Min

1 U S E D  

H O M E S
urnltuTB. Aut*- 
I of VahM. 
n to 7:00 
undByt
u) at

^ E S T
H O M E S

AM t-*m

ICE
to S«nrlc« 
M 3-2S92

IT raw 
. DstM Otla M E a^al•I a aaror
I
T»va
I. WaadMr

10 A TT

I SBBTICt
AM v a n

t f  W |

t u s r

)
LCOME
AM VMM

• 1  aiBM

umi tbm 
I Tasaa a«' Kaevt Bm
iau«f JatUca,
• A  CM 
irMM*

-taiBr niM .out 4B,. ra • BavaU 
aa. Wm Um*Mat
I TH TIB 
lUaaa Ooa 
tla B arta  
lar Oaaa 
»a* 
aarlak 
ata Han

*  Paar

at

s a , - ' 'Dar

Ik Bavaa
ivaaaaa 00

T aH Sa.
s r v S
aaa la  Ilia

Mtlar Jaatiaa 
waB Cawaa 
irnaaaa 
•a . Waa«Mr 
a  BavaH
r a r

MMI
^ - ......... . « mCompion 
TAsaa No.

BOB'S IM
RA.V.P. 

m  w. 4tk am m tm

0.1  haaotioA Car
( P O m o  CARS

AvtomaHc Trantmlssion 
'  SPBCIALim

•  RabulH witb Factory ' 
Mothoda

•  All Work Quarantaod for 
11,000 milea or 90

•  Froo tow-io aanrict
•  Froo Eatlmataa 
Automatic Transmlaatoiw'

OvorhauM 
, $97 JO PliM Porta 

No Doom Pavmont—
IS Mentha To Pay 
UNITID MOTOR 

And
TRANSMISSION SERVICE
n i  W. IN  AM MH7

AUTOMOBILES M
TttAlLBRB Md
Am ooMDtnoaaD w m r  
lari, tm  ikMO. Ooa SU 
Irik. AM M W .

kriri«. »
Wwtkaari

n  FOOT AMOBBSOn m oar. 
B-ll. aaoa TraBri Pork. U.

B8M1 iM at MtfcerGfi.

$ 2 0 0
A n d  $ 6 1 . 0 0  M o n t h

Pot Yoa la A 
41 Foot, 2 Bedroom 

Mobile Home

. 3 - B E D R O O M
e

ItalO — Froot KUcMa — Waabar 
Bakad Eoamal Ftalah

D&C SALES
RepAir—Parts—Towing 

MOS W. Hwy. ao AM *407

ihn

/|B  Q  ENGLISH Ford Conaul Vdoor aadan. 
Opt owner, vary low mUoaso. Could

S L t .......$1450
MERCURY M o a t a r o y  htfdtop. 
Lotoa like a lator modal and eleeoi’ 
ar than moat latar modais. Radio, 

. beatar, standard trana- C ilO J C  
mladon ......... .

I  GOOD I

v 3 /

Tl c L u ^ jU

1500 E. 4di Dial AM V7421
/ E Q  F(XU> 4-door aadan. Standard tranimiaslon, radio, 

v O  baatar. ooa owner. This man wanted an all new
19W Cbev. Now you can bava this one $t795

S r o  CHEVROLET Biacayna 4-door aadan..Standard trana-
v O  Jnat to new aa a aaad car $1895

# C A  CHEVROLET *210'. idoor aadan. Powar-GUde, radio, 
9 0  baatar, EBay-Eya-Glaao, factory air cooditlonad. 14,000 

prtiiai miiaa. A local ooa-ownor car that'a really nice. 
Your eyaa will tell you that
thia MM will past for a new car .........

/ C A  CHEVROLET Vk-Too Pidnip. One owner witb radio 
9 0  and beatar. fie money abaad and trouble

behind with thia nice pickup ..................... ^ 0 X 9
/ E A  CHEVROLET aport coupe. Powar-Glide. radio, baatar. 

9 0  power ataering, power brakea. UB. Royal Maatar 
white waO tirea. One owner. Low mileaca. C l  ICO C  
YoaH Uka the impreaalon thia car makes ^ 1 9 7 9

# E O  CHEVROLET *210' 1-door sedan. Two-tona Qniab, 
9 i 9  ttandard transmiision. ratfio, beatar. A C A Q E

one owner car. vnqr wait for buaas .......
S B 9  BUICK Vdoor sedan. Dynaflow, radio, heater, power 

9 < 9  atearinc. white wall tiraa. You got to sea C  A Q B  
this one ta appraciata. One owner .......... i ^ O T O

"You Con Trade With Tidwtll" *

/B Q  CHEVROLET plcknp. Long wbeal- 
9 0  baae, laaa than 20,000 actual milea. 

Heater. Wa never cut quality but

• 5 ...$1475’
/B A  CHEVROLET 1-door aadan. Has 
9 V  radio and beatar. Rons like new.,

Have this car and mon^ $ 1 7 5 i
too

^ A L U ^

W EATHER
good or bad won’t make a btt of 
diffaraooa la you. If yoa llva in 
a modem mobUa boma from 
HILLCREST MOBI L E  HOMES, 
»10 WEST HWY. 10. AM S44H. 
According to all

REPORTS
the place ta gW your mobile boma 
for the lowaat doam payment and 
up ta i  years la pay. Is HILL- 
CRESTs.

ALL
the desk at HILLCRESTS art 

aot Jaat aa occa-tomal OM. 
Tbcy’re the ooa place wbare you 
juat can't go

b r a k e s
e i g h t s

TUNE-UP
j KITER^

IGNIT

Our tuno-up 
givot o motor 

now lift!

Motor toeing poorer, lock- 
Ing'popT See ue...seenl

Is your motor s h o w i n g  
signs of "sgo"? Our prod* 
sion tuno4ip will ghro It a 
now toaso on Ilfo, bring it 
bock to pook porfermanco, 
rostoro Its eporating econ
omy. You'll approciato the 
difforoncsl

CALL
MMikial Catae. Serrtaa Mgr.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
B. M  0LO8MOBILB * CMC AM 4

WRONG!
TEUCBi FOB SALE_________ IM
im  rooo PABSL. a«« bmbi
BMCr •• ai —  Drl*« TNck aaS ba- 

iSbî  ooaB»r. am *smL
AUTOS FOR SAIX M-M

■atr OO OmS Can *al MB M Mi rooe? (w Wa foaS.•M. un BaM aa. am e-fan.

MMrkit.̂ lHnNr krakao. raO« koaMr. H»- 
B ro a i^ .  Oat a m r .  AM M O f w  M l

USED CAR SPECIALS
’MFOROSdoor Ovardrtva ... MM
'U  DODGE V-S Pickup ........MTS
•M CHEMIOLET 1-Door...... 1750
'M FORD Vdoor.................... MSS
•U FORD Vdoor.................... MIS
't t  CHEVROLET 4 doo r.......IMS
'i l  MERCURY VDoor........... IMS
’W CMC PicktB.....................IMS
*47 INTERNAnONAL Plcknp . Ml

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cars

n i  w. i rd AM vam

*M VOLKSWAGEN ..........$U»
*H 8TVDEBAKER Vdoer. Air MTI 
*H PLYMOUTH Vdoer. (»> . ITM
*M PLYMOUTH Vdoor ........ MM
*SS FORD vdoor .................  |M0
*U STUDEBAKER H too. OD MW
*U BUICK Vdoor......  ........MM
'IS PLYMOUTH Idoor ........MM
*M OLDSMOBILE M Vdoor .. ITS 
*n HARLEY DAVIDSON 

Motorcycle .....................  M

M c D o n a l d  
M O T O R  C O .

m  Atewie Dial AM MtU

1959 FORD 
2-Door 

Vary Clean

W itcorry DtsI AM
iagniMO »D»w. AIiiM BAaa 

ovtaaoe. AI
ALL waTB ■moon — fm a Im a a*a wwW w iw iraj r-BT OkWB r* » H "W -aa  «  if M FLaTlM  ta*# latarwi OBAA la- 

raaoa. §•• ai ■j™""'? *w*fam. m  w«i AM aaiMi

GRAND OPENING SALE
/ B T  mercury Mootclair 4-door. Puih-butico C 1 Q A C  
9 /  drive, radio, beatar, factory air coodiUaoed 

# B T  CHEVROLET Bal-Air Vdoor. Radio, beat- C 1 T A  C
9 /  *r. Powar-OBd#. Nice ...........................  .p  ! / ■ » # #

# B A  ford Fairlane MJoor aport sedan. Over-
9 0  drive, radio, heater. Clean car ...............  ^

/ b a  CHEVROLET Bal-Air Vdoor. Radto, baatar. Powar- 9^ OBde. electric windowa and aaat. S845
Powder puff 'F

CASH FOR YOUR CAR

DUNN AUTO SALES
C  R. RICHARDS, SALESMAN 

1200 B. 4th AM 2d770

TOP VALUE USED CARS
'58
'57

FORD Cnatom 100 1-door aadan. Fordo- C 1 Q I C A  
matlc. radio, baatar. Real nioa. Only . . . .  ^  > 0 9 w  
CHEVROLET Bal-Air Sdoor bardlap. Radio, baatar , 
Powar-GUda. W.OOO actual mllaa. Exeto C I T Q C
lent conditioo. Special Ludta paint ........ ^ 1 /
BUICK Special convartibla. Radio, beatar. riaadard 
drift, white wall tirae. axcaUeot coodition, C 1 0 Q C
low mileaga ............................................
BUICK Caotury Vdoar hardtop. Radio, 
baatar. Dynaflow. Uka new wblla tiraa ..

'56
low mileaga ............................................

/ B B  BUICK Caotury Vdoar hardtop. Radio. e | T E A  
d d  baatar. Dynaflow. Uka new wbilo tiraa ..

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
504 I .  M AM 44553

Dependoble Used Cors
/ B O  PLYMOUTH Fury Vdoor. Factory air coedltiooad. poW- 

9 ^  or ataariiw, brakes and seat, tintad glaaa, radio, baatar, 
Powar-FBU. sport deck Bd. Uka now and yen can buy 
R at a terrific savings.

/ p iw  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. Powerflita trww- 
' 9 /  misBioa., radio and beater. Two tone C l A O C

green aad white ...................... -.............
/ b a  fo r d  CuatomBna dob coupv V4 angina. C 1 0 9 C

5 0  haatar. aoBd gram flniab ............  ...
/ b e  CHEVROLET 4-door aadan. S-cyllndar, stan- E T Q E

9 9  dard abift, axoaOant condUon. Only ........
/ b e  fo r d  Fatriana dob coups. V4 aaglaa. antomatk 

9 9  tranamlasioo, radio, aad beatar. Two tone E O f t C
bkM aad whlta........ ...................................

* K A  INTERNATIONAL 14oa track. Singla apead axle,
9 H  good Urea. Now you can buy it fer $645

/ E i f  OLDSMOBIUE *ir l-do«' sadaa. Radio, heater, atan- 
9 * #  dord shift, air coodltiooad. C T O C

white tiraa. Only .....................................  O m
/ b a  PLYMOUTH Plata 4-door aodan. Standard E A Q B

9 H  Miift, haatar. two-tooa gray aad Ivory ......
/ B O  DESOTO Flradoma 4-dMr sedan. V4 anglae, E  A  A  B  

9 9  radio, haatar. vary good tiraa. Only .........  9'49 CHEVROLET 1-dm sadaa. ....................$85

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
00001 •  PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA 

101 Oragg Dtal AM 449S1

Get Results! Classified AjJs

WE HAVE MOVED
To Our Permanent Home

501 E. 4TH
20 BRAKD NEW RENAULTS

T r x o s '  N o . 1 Imported Cor In Solos

MUST BE SOLD THIS MONTH
Ovar 50 M iln  Par Gallon On Modal 4.CV  
Over 40 M iln  Par Gollon On Douphino Modal 

ALL EQUIPPED W ITH HEATER, TURN INDICATOR 
4-DOOR SEDAN STANDARD EQUIPMENT 

RADIO, W HITE TIRES AND AIR CONDITIONER
AVAILABLE

PRICES START A T $1485
WE INVITE YOU TO INSPECT OUR PARTS AND SERVICE

DEPARTMENT 
Foctory Trointd Mochoniet

OUR NEW PHONE NO., AM 3-4728 
TEST DRIVE THE CAR  

THAT MAKES DRIVING FUN AGAIN

B o b ’s  Im p o r te d  C a r s
501 Eori 4*h AM 3-4728

On The Move!

THE NEW

1600
Mora Gel— Mart Stogl

High apirited n ew  barea 
aaipia’ at tba bN . . .  ragged 
w dee brakM ta keep 'em 

la head! Sparta raadstara. 
•perts eaepea . .  • wire ar dbe 
whaala . . . aye pappta* aaw 
kilari . . .  twalva aaaatba' war
ranty. That’a tba new MGA 
MM’t Anaage far a last-drive 
tetoy.

Btto Known Symbol 
Of What A Sport*

Car Sheald Ba
Hormonson 

Foreign Motorg
Parte A Scrrlce 

n i W. 4tb AM 4410

AUTOS FOR 8ALB M-M

•S8 PONTIAC 44aor ............  $7»
*M FORD 3-door ...................  SM
't t  FORD Hardtop ..............  OSS
'41 CHEVROLET Convertible . toS

BILL TUNE USED CARS
I Wkora Pk Skvoi Ma'k Mmwl __
m  Bast 4th AM 447U

Announcing. . .
JACK PARRISH

Hot Purchased Full Ownership

MONARCH MOTORS
at of Augutf 1, 1959 

COME BY FOR QUALITY CARS
/ E A  FORD Victoria bardtopr. Fordomaiic. radio, baatar, 

9 w  white tires, power ataering. Beautiful rad ami white 
with matching iotarior.
Thia one la a perfect car ......  ........ 9  ■“ ^ 9

/ B E  CHEVROLET Bal-Alr 4towr. V-g engine, radio, beatar. 
whitewaO Urea, factory air conditionad. E l A O E  
Blue and whita two-tona ......................... W l w T 9

^ E ^  PLYMOUTH Belvadara hardtop. Ovardrivt. C O O E  
9 9  r*dio, heater. A Real Bargain ...... . ^ A T 9

MONARCH MOTORS
JACK PARRISH, Owner 

809 E. 4fh AM 4-7161

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRUCKS

12 Mantht — 24 Manth* — 10 Manth*
A CM E, RENTAL

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Sun., Aug. 9, 1959 9-8
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E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R

"A sk  Your N eighbor"
ENGLISH road 1- 
door aadan, 
MERCURY Phaatm 
b4op aad. Air asnd. i
MraCURY" Spaaa.
•ta. wag., air coad.
UNCOL^Contlnental 
hardtop. jUr coad.
ENGLISH FORD 4- 
door aadan.'
LINCOLN Pramiera 
hardtop. Air coad.
MERCURY aadan. Air 
coad. Turnpika eng.
PLYMOUTH Balva- 
dara aad. Air coad.
mercury  Monlaray 
Pbaaton aadan.
FORD SkyBnar.
Air coaditionad. 
CHEVROLET sedan. 
V-S. ovardrivt. 
rm cvnaiX T  sedan. 
S-cyL Straight trana. 
mercury”  sport 4- 
door hardtop. 
mercury  sport se
dan. Air conditionad.
o I^ iO B iL E  Super 
‘IT. Air comBUoued.
BUICK S p si^  
four door sedan.
PLYMOUTH 4 - door

/ E E ' F f H t D  Fairlaaa.
9 9  Fordomatk.

/ B E  MERCURY Moalaray 
9 9  4-door aadan.

/ B E  FORD aadan. V-l.
9  J  Staadard traaa.

A B E  CHEVRfHXr aadan. 
9 9  v-l angiiM.

/ B E  MKRCURY Sadto.
J  J I  Air cuudlUoaad. ..

/ B A  PMrriAC SUw ChM9 * t  >.arinii
/ b a  LINCOLN aadan. AO

fo r d  V-S smlan. 
Standard trmia. 
CHEVIUHJrr 4-door

MERCURY~ Mootar^r 
harittop coupe.
l U r a ^ Y  Mootaray 
foar door aadan.
PONTIAC Sdooc aa-

i m p  4door

BUICK T tm  Door 
Sedan.
UNCOLN club coupe. 
Bargain.
JEEP 4«bato Ahra 
•totioa wagon.
JEEP 4whtol drive. 
Warraa buba. cab.

In !ll!t|| .1'illi‘N M'i I'T  Co.
''ou '^  L in co ln  a n d  M e rc u ry  Deo • r

I .  4th At JohiMon Opm  ^-30 PJA.

BIG SPRING'S CLBANiST USID CARS
/ b e  CHEVROLET Bd-Air 4-door. RaAo. haatar. Power-. 

9 9  Glide, white Urea, ctoan.
economical traoaportatioo .................  4^aww^aw

/ b e  CADILLAC ‘tt* 44loor. Radio, beater. aO power 
9 9  aquipnicnt, (actofy air conditioaed. If you want 

luxury at a moderate price. C I O O ^
this oaa is tt ....................................... 9 I T T ^

/ B Q  CHEVRfXET Bal-Air 4-door. Badio, baatar. Pawar-
9 0  GUde, 1S.000 actual mllaa. ...............$2195

/ B  9  BUICK Supw 4dm . R ^ .  baatar, Dyaaflow, pow-
9 9  or staeriag aad brakea.

factory air condltlaBad ......................... 9 9
"QMHty W n Ba RamaiwbaraJ 

Lasig Altar Frka Has Baoa ForgeMoa**
AUTO SUPER MARKET
RarMTTl Im b y  •  Pato Priaa •  OMI la la  to. 
Waal 41k Dial AM 4-7S1L

Proven Quolity 
Cors

/B W  PLYMOUTH Scybader 4deor aadan.
9 /  dio and haatar. ateadard aMft Extra Lew mila-

/ B X  OLDSMOBILE Idoor hardtop. Rad and white. Radto, 
9 V  haatar . Hytoamatic, whtta tiras. many other axtraa. 

/ b e  OLDSMOBILE t r  4-dooc aadan. Loral owner, axcaOant 
*9«# conditioa througboat Radio aad haatar, R:^amatie, 

power windows and saaL Power tteeriiM aad brakaa. 
White wan tiraa. Factory air ceodttkmad.

Othars To Cheeaa From 
'54 CHEVROLET 210 4^toor. Standard shift.
'55 CHEVROLET Bal-Air. V-B.
'55 PLYMOUTH Balvadatw 4deor. VA.
2— '54 OLDSMOBILE Svpar 4Aeors.
'54 FORD Custom 4Aoor, ttandard shift. 0 0 .

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Yaur Autherirad Oldamobito OMC Daalar 

424 East 3rd Dial AM 44425

IT S  IMPORTANT
gI ft IIfm Ms fopstettoBo Ns Ah4 sa Is

the rapateUra al the fWa bahlad R. Wa al MaKWRN MOTOR 
COMPANY wM Stake eare an ear RUALITY UMCD CARS.

THE BEST USED CARS ARE BOUGHT W HERE 
THE BEST NEW CARS ARE SOLD

/ B O  CHEVROLET Vd 4door Nomad aUtkn wagoo. Tba 
9 y  Bieeat tMiM In the Cbavrolat Una. Baa Turbo gBda 

tranamiarioo. radio, baatar. pwrw . P®?*
brakaa and Factory air coafHtioaad and lota of ethar 
accasMirtea. SWO actual milea. ParfSet in avary way. 
You can SAVE aavaral bnndrad doBar* an tMa aaa. 

/ B O  CADILLAC RT Coupe. Hydrwntic. radto. heater, pofi  ̂
9 0  cr otearing. power brtoas. Factory air ceadHioiiad. 

This is a lo c a l^ ^  owner car that baa 11.000 actaal 
miles. You must too to S4695

a * a a a a » a a a a a a a * a a a » a a a a a a a a o a a k a

/ B T  MERCURY Mooterty 3-door hardtop. Pnab-button drive, 
9 /  radio, beatar. power ataering. power brakee. Immacn- 

lata insida and out. 31.000 actnal miles. C 1 T O E  
Thia oae youR have to sea and drive ...

/ B X  CADILLAC *sr 4door sedan. Rydnanafk. radto. baal- 
9 0  tr. power stoeriag. power brakaa. power seat Thia is 

a local oaa-ownar car
that is radly aira .............................. . 9 ^ ^ ^ 9

/ B X  MERCURY Montclair Idoor hardtop. Marc-O-MaUc. 
9 0  radio, heater, power otoerlag, power brakea aad air 

conditionad. Lola of aOra accaoooriaa. Baoatlful rad aad 
white axtariar wUb cuatom matcMag B I B Q E
Irather interior. A real nice c a r ............. oow ŵ aw

i r M  FORD Fairlane 4door aadan. Fordooftatk. radla. haat- 
9 0  *r, factory air condKioaad. Styletoaa rad C | O O K  

aid white exterior. Sharp ......................  *wa^#^aw

2 / b e  CADILLAC i r  44oor swlana. Hydramatk, radto. 
“ ■ 9 9  beater, power steering, power brakee m l factory 

air coaditkoed. Thaaa are both onwownar cart tbaS 
have many rnHea of comfort aad expenaa- C 1 0 0 E
free mUaa left. Your choke ...................  9 I A / W a #

/ b e  HUDSON Wasp Idoor hardtop. 6<yliadar. radto. beat- 
9 9  «r, outomatk traaamlsrioa. goad ttam If

you’re looklag for ocoaomy, ibk to tt. Only 9 »  ^ 9

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Bakii —  CadiWas —  Ogol Daalar 
Sth at Gragg AM 4-4SSS
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DIAR ABBY ^

RELATIONS
AtM AIL VAN lU M N

DEAR A U T; PliSA Mttk a 
fsndtjr MUMwat eac* and far ell; 
My iMMbead haa aiz raarrM broth- 
era and taaa marriad aiMara. Oa 
dtffatem occaatoea wa wivta have 
la iatr adeea om aBodier ta frienda. 
I tawar ttMt n y  heabaDd’a sMart 
ara my aialari la lav. and my 
kaabMd*a brothara are my broth- 
ara-to-taw Bot'what about the 
vanMe wba ara marrlad to my 
hnabaad'a brathera? Aad the mee 
who ara marrtad ta my boAaed’a 
atatara. What ara they ta ma and 
bow abooM tbay ba hrtroifcKad?

EVELYN
DEAB EVELYN:

|*a atatara arc 
tha alaaa 

Allan  ara 
year baabaad’a atatara la law. Bat 
e riRtr wha Ratal a ^  thla llaa dto- 
Uartlaa la maktaf tatrieartliai, 
ayprar eager ta raaiara tha rata- 
tiaadda aa far away aa yaaaMa. 
Tha wiaa wBa arccfta her hea- 
haaTa datarata4aw at har awa. 

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I bopa yaa wobT 

think Uut (|uaauoB is too stupid to 
anawar. I am a marhad mac of 
SS with bUrk hair, brown cyat and 
dark compiexiaa. My wiia is St 
and aha also hat black hair, brown 
ayes and dark oompteiion. Our 
youoeaot child hat blood hair, bhia 
eyes and a fair oomplexiae. Yhc 
child it thraa years old It ft too 
lata to find out through a Mood 
tost whethar this child ia mine 
or aotr Or does tha Mood teat 
have to be tMcaa whto the child ia 
ao infant? IN DOUBT

DEAR IN: A Maad leal caa ba

DEAR ABBY: My baabaed aaDt 
aoA driite at tha Araaa whae 
thay pat aa bearing aad wraatling 
matchaa. Ha aaad to coom right 
boiiia (M e wait. Bat lately he's 
baaa caralhg baina at S and 4 M 
tha mandag. Ha taU ma that he's 
beta drlrtaf a lady araatlar hema 
and aba faettat Mm ta for "oaf- 
fha wd.” I laid Mm I dldnY IMidt 
tkM wm  Ha aaM I dhMt

heat ta worry. What do yoa aay?
SLIGHTLY JEALOUS 

DEAR SLIGHTLY: DaaT war 
abaat.the caHaa. R’a the **aai 
that caald, gtra yaa the tieahl 
Get a  Ml NMaaa aa year ma 
Haga aad femM that year ha

DEAR ABBY: In reply to *XX»4- 
VENTlOff WIDOWER'; wha com- 
plainad becanaa his wife was a 
“oooveotioa hoand” :

If a woman had a husband who 
made her feel aa though aha had 
an alert miad aad gaea har a few 
words of praise tor Jobs waB dona. 
tiMre wouhtot ba so many woman 
looking' for cooeontioas.

Con^tioBa are loaded with 
womea who bar# a cotranoa prob- 

— tha deaira to bo Beaded, 
racogaized aad applauded.

I ought to know becauao I am 
oee of tboaa womea. But I would 
gladly leave the conventions alona 
if oidy my husband would satisfy 
that need ia me Sincerely yours.

••ANOTHER CON\T?<nON 
HOUND"

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I have been want

ing to write you my problem for 
a long time but I ^ v a  baea told 
that if 1 do not sign my nama 
ynu cannot accept or answer my 
letter. My problam ia so vary per- 
foeal that I would not want to 
haAW it printed anywhere. Please 
tefl ma through tha paper if you 
accept lattara without aamat. And 
what da you do with tha lattara 
after you get them?

MBS NO NAME 
DEAR MXW: 1 aecapt^ lettetn

ilastoa. If a wtRar waola a 
aud reply to Ma lettar ha 
■ly to mmtkmm a alampad. ad

Al lattara are

Odd Looking 
Planes Drop 
Out Of Skies

ROCKFORD,*DL llt-Soma weird 
airplaaet, born of tha da-it-your- 
aaM Impulse, have tiroppad toom 
tha sky oa this dty.

Hiey ara airpUnaa buiR la 
baraa. baaemaata aad garagas by 
people with time aad mooay to 
spaM aad aa irresiataMa urge to 
put aamathing dMtorant ia tha aky.

‘Thare ara dam tow things hare 
that look and act like real air- 
pUaaa,** ana obaarvar said.

One has four wings, another is 
powarod with aa automohila oa- 
gina. One tiny bipUaa, "Tha 
Flea." is U feat laag. A Detroit 
man flew hia craatioa half way 
btee and tkova tha rest of tho dis- 
taaca oa tha highways.

The ttraaga things began flying 
aad drrviag ia aarliar this weak 
with tha opening of tho annual ooa- 
ventioo of tho Experimental Air
craft Aaaa., whose M.OOO mem
bers must rebuild cooveotlooal air
craft or start from scratch to qual
ify for momberahip.

Moat build airplaneo for the 
same reason otbera build boats in 
basemonts or put dual carbure
tors 00 stripped-down cars — the 
pleasure of creating aomethiog 
new and different.

But some, like W. J. Bryan of 
Detroit, owner of an aircraft he 
taya caa do several hundred miles 
an hour ia the air and S  m.p h. oa 
the highway, claim signiftcant 
breakthmghs ia aeronautical ca- 
ginoeriBg.

^ a a  says his "Rotobil." which 
bo caa fly or drive after eight 
Biiinuteo of reairangiBg various 
parts, is *Tha piooearing answer to 
tho needs of dual transportatiaa 
an in oaa flying and driving."

Cyprus Hero Begins Acting 
Like Politico; Trouble Looms

WRATS your proMara; Far a 
personal r o ^ ,  w ^  to ABBY la 
cart of the ^  Spring Herald. Ea- 
doao a oelf-adieeamd. atampod an-

5  Old Trick Of 
Teachers To 
Be Put In Use

SHOULDA TOLD HIM
Town Clerk All Shook Up 
Over Report About Queen

LERWICK.:

to ta l

What w a tkay 
s a daMMa ka r f

HARTFORD, Conn «  — Con- 
aacticut state police vw going to 
um aa old achaoitenchar'a trick 
to doalk« with uaraly JuronHm 

Lattcra wO go to tha cMkhen's 
pareota. says CoBamiiaionar  Lae 
J. Mnlcahy.

Jusaailoo who break tho tow 
win s ta  bo arreotod and pro- 
sscuitd. ha said. But tha parsata 
of cWldraa wha ara queattoaed by 
polloa to conaactioa with dtiakiag. 
gangs ar tha nha wM rooalTt 
totters

MnkMiy sMd be hoped the plaa

wol as parfenning a

Ry VA8S0 MINGOf 
ATHENS. Greoco (API — Firs 
nalhs ago Georga Grivas rt- 

luraad to Athana a oonqoeriag 
Mn>. Tha govsmmaat promoted 
him from coloaol to Uoutooeat 
gaaeral end Grook girto end boys
3efirod to the etroota.

On Cyprus, ha bad tod tho oa* 
derground EOKA orgaaisatka of 
Greek CypHoto agalnot flin to- 
tood's British ruton. Hto home- 
eomiia to Athana followed the 
signing to Zuri<  ̂ and London of 
accurda by HrsMe. Turkey. Brit
ain and the Cypriots, grairikig in
dependence to Cyprus.

Now cootroTorsy to ' swirUng 
around Grivaa. and bo to at odds 
with tte  Greek government, which 
oaet aupported Mm. and aevaral 
Cypriot leaders, indudiac Arch- 
btohap Makarioa, tha head of tho 
Greek Cypriot community.

Greek politics appear to bo to 
for a stormy time.

Grivee lashed out against the 
LondotKEurich agreemento. His 
words aeemed to coafirm what 
moat Greeks already thought — 
that the former guerrilto leader 
had decided to eater Greek poli
tics.

Grivas inaiats he does not want 
to get into pobtioa. But ha adds: 
“M the fatherland crOs me. I ahaU 
once again obey the oall ."

And he wee acting like a poM- 
ticim. When Premier Coaatantine 
Karamanlis struck back at Mm. 
Grivas tried to get ia tha last 
word.

For the present, the Grivns-ggv- 
CToment dispute to cautong only a 
ripple on tho political aceno. Par
liament to in summer racaaa. 
Many potitklaBS who might have 
been expected to >xnp into the 
fight are on hokdmr ahrond or M 
tha Mntorlanda.

But come autumn and ttoo re
sumption of Parliament, the con
troversy could blow up into a ma
jor storm

Evor riaoo Grivaa roturaad 
(ram Cyprus, ho has bssn aou^  
out by toadaro of many apoositlan 
perlioa. Each sees him as a man 
with a nama that could bring rie- 
tory at tho poQs.

If ho agrooo to toad aa oppoai- 
tioa group. Ms popular appeal 
would nsako him a formaitobto 
challenger of Karamaalto.

Thera ara soma in Athana who 
tool his oppoMtioa to tha C n r a  
accords will do him ao good IlMy 
bobeyo tho Creak people aro ttrod 
of tho strifo of Cyprus and da not 
want to aoo it revived

But thara to no doubt ttw aomo 
of Grtvao atM stirs Greeks. 
aHmis newapapara Imroedlatoly 
stmtad taking todes ia tha dMwto.

Eleftharia. a newspaper backinc 
the Liberal party, said
Grivaa' critictom had coaflrmed 
“that tho

s coaapiracy against tha Qyprtot 
peopto . , . fand) wort tha fruMs 
of tho woakneos of tho proooat 
(Karamaaila) government.*' 

Ethnos, a big Indapandent after- 
noon newapapor. noted .> Grivas* 
statamaat that ha had not been 
coooultod about tho agroomonto 
and theraforo could not bo bold 
roeponaihto tor them. Ihe paper 
foprinted Grivaa' proctomatton to 
his EOKA man . after tha accorch 
ure sigaad.
Ho BMd: ‘Ukoaa who wM not 

accept the agreements . . . wiB 
not only divido tho Cypriot peo- 
pto but probebiy the entire 
(Greek) nation. . As regarda 
myaeif. although this aokiUon is 
not tho oue expected M to preiir- 
abto to national ihmarjlon. . . ."

By lari month Athem waa Ml 
of talk that Grivas had turm l 
against tha accords and opposed 
the way Archbishop Makarioa was

impkmeating them. On July M 
Makartos to a sermon referred to 
"dretos to Athens who for thoir TradlUoo

Essay Contest Is 
Open.To Students

<n» opsniito of Ms SSth ammsl 
Nationat High School Essay C »  
teat was announced today by tha 
Ladtoa Auxiliary to the Votaram
of Fareiga Wars. Tho topic wU 
bo * 'C i^  Dofento Aa Amoricaa

I mirpooaa are trying to split 
the Cimriot psopla and create coo- 
fuaioa.**

Several daye totar Grivaa apoke 
up. He said he wanted to (Baaa 
sodate himaoM hem the accords 
**ta view of the miperdonahto ten
dency to rettent before Brkiafa 
and Turkish demands.**

Karamanlis countered with a 
daim that Grivas waa sowing dia- 
oord. Grivas aaid ho would not bo 
imasled. Tho Karanuuilto govern- 
moat foBowod with an aaoounce- 
ideat that R stood by tho aedsxls.

Reports dreutotod that aathori- 
ttoo oa Cyprue wore cooceroed 
that the oontroversy might upeet 
tha imtopandanee agreemeat and 
apart new strifo oa totood. But 
nxet Cypriot toaderi appoarod to 
bo haddng Makartoo.

Stodanta ta all public, private 
and pareehtol high achools are eU- 
gibie to enter the contest. Nationel 
priaas ate: First. fl/Nn oaah; 
second $500; thhd |M0; and 
fourth, $100: phia $t caoh honor
able mentioa awarde. la additioe. 
the fedsrid dfflee of Civil and De- 
fanae MoblUsation will aw ard's 
1100 U. S. Savings Bond to the 
flrat-plaea winner to each state. 
State end local eontoat wiimen 
atoo receive additional auxiliary 
awards whicii vary wit|i tha com
munity.

Further taformatlon on tho 1$6$- 
W contest may be obtained from 
local auxiliary nnita, or from tho 
Eaoay Deportment, VFW Auxil- 
i«7 , 40$ West $4th St., Kansee 
City 11. Me.

EVERYDAY
LOW PRICES 
ON INSULIN

U40 S L ...83e
U80 SS.. % 6 4  

U40 nMNMUi 98c 
U80 r i C l ' l  88 
U 4 0 S L . 98c 
U80Z2.. 1.88

r 1

W A R D S
V v‘ AML>

Moytlfy yoyr of axtra lovlngi

N O  M O N EY  D O W N  on all Hom e im pro vem ent p u rch ases o ver $ 100

C A S E  L O T P A I N T  S A L E
Buy Wards quality house paint \  
by the case-save over $I a gallon

f:,

vtoitod Oe

•Tl

be toU Mat i  to a l  eir.‘ 
ikBriea'a fact bagaa to 
■ ha arid ha dhtot "r 
li to

w « be a 
aa Um u  4

kave waited a kea 
M

be the

tirae tor a n th  
I to  (ad. R'e 
me a rwotoi

set toot oa

Nursing Class 
At College To 
Open On Sept. 1

Neat dam for veeattoaol aw»- 
lag at Heward Caaaty Juaior CeL 
lega wM begto Sept. 1. aecordiag 
to Jobaaie Amea, direetor ef the

lYito wQ be the second ctoee < 
^  Mad at the coBege Twaaty to 

Baa Bto fint courea ahnoat a yua 
‘ lOo gad M are ftaiafaing.'

Tha daas w« ba haid Moattoy 
■ BwouB* Friday (ram $ bjb. to $

Ki. After lour weeks achoeliBg 
deee memiwrs begto worttog 

Ja a total beapkal for two boura 
' dafly, and after five maathi they 

may weik e 4$ hour weak wMk 
tour koart ctoaa tkna.

FsHowtog raduatioa from lha 
tt-maaeh cauraa they may taka a 
■tote examtoatioa aad becoma B-

al nuraa is a persea 
to ears for aubecute. coa- 

and chronic patieoU le- 
quktog aurriag oorvicet at home 
er ta taetltattons. who works na- 
dar tha dhectloa of a licanaed 
physidan ar regialered aurae and 
wM is praparad to give tomsehoid 
aaaistanet. Women 17 to M who 
have two yean of to ^  arbooi wiU 
bo toaatdered for eatraace.

Apply to porma ad Iks coBsi to mSw appMcation for tho ciaoa 
(roan I# to 1$ a ja . or $ to 4 pm. 
Meaday throagh

ttoe i M t S ’AM $-tm.

1̂'

I';

AUGUST SALE OF FLOOR COVERINGS!

100% WOOL
Otaaraflriuad WarfimfimWly 

Meth-Proofud 
Svparior Quality Ir 

Ducoratnr C e l^

SQ. YD. 1 0 “
WRh Pad

100% NYLON
Handaoma Pattarns Andoa

Rich Celere

SO. YD.
WMk Fad

VISCOSE
Buautiful

I WV9Q rSTTVTfl

SO. YD...........

SAUI4.9S 
wol pgint

aw «p«a (Von n re

CARPffT . . Large Salactlaw
■> X VI

REMNANTS ''dX ............A U  Vi Price

FIy# Morn bars Art * 
Flit On Commifttt

AUBTTN 
to stady 
gal Ito firat fl 

Gee. Prtoa 
WUBam ■ 1
Fredarick 
W. N. ftal 
T .

T it  coiwnieaion 
af the agad

a. Dr.

LimHsd Quantity Beautiful Platinum Mittic

2-Pc. BEDROOM
«

Laroa DeuUa Draaaar 
And Boakcaaa Bad

ONLY ..................................... ..

W H I T E 'S
THi HOME OF GREATER VALUES

301-204 SCURRY ~  
PLINTY P R II

AM 44371

S A L E
Oas or •lectric 

glass linod 30  gal*
W A T E R

H E A T E R S

• Wards regular price 7940
• Stores pieefy of hot wotor
• Gloas-lined tank won't mat
•  Thick fibergics kwulotion
• Approved by Ul, ACA

24 HOUR MSTAUATION 
ON WATER HEAHRS

S P E C I A L !  3 piece white
bath set with 5 ft. cast iron tub

VERSA 
Johnto 
i<Kket, 
dirmer 
girlt. I 
Burgur 
waistlii 
Mr. or

FOR S 
could 
return 
block I 
by Co| 
in aoU 
cart b4
305 V

Campara At 127J0

WITHOUT FITTM OS

* Sleek design, fine qvoNty
* Roomy,recessed bathtub
* VMreoua chtoa lovetory
* Oiino reveraa trap toilet
* Stoin ond odd reaiatowt

221 West

Your choice
l- ifa w  guarantee 
Yaa-Try-4t damaastoaHan
SAME SAW wos 25.95.
Cuts own Porting hole and 
2x4's wHh easel lo se  tfits.
Rip A drde guides indvded.

AM 4-8261

1 7 8 8
SANDER was 19.95. So 
powerful you can't PuN its 
Crhitol octicnl 3500 Prokes 
per (ainute give uneoth finish.

SALBI 24-inch 
ratary tliewar

Only 
Rag. T$.$i Btf
IN  hp." engine, 
adjustable cut. 14 
gauge steel deck.

9:00 To 5:30
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VERSATILE should b« th« nomt of tho drws in muNd blus, which Virginio 
Johmon fovorv for foO. A wMs eoltor, Pt f  Ron stylo, tops tho cropped 
^ k o t ,  which con be rsmovod to rswooi o frock oppropriott for dotts, teas, 
dinners, informol dancing ond ever so mony other occasions met by college 
girls. PolifKsd cotton, the fobric is criss*crossed with muted preen o ^  
burgundy to form tiny squores. Note the rww wide belt morking the rviturol 
waistline. Miss Johrwon, «dx> will return to Texos Tech, is the daughter of 
Mr. or>d Mrs. J . T. Johrwon, 611 George.

FOR SPORTS PARTICIPATION, either octive or os o spectotor, rK>thir>g 
could be nicer thon the plaid seporotes chosen by Koy Willcox, who will 
return to Texos Christian University this foil. The pleated skirt of red or*d 
block ploid, which is worn with o vwskit ond white blouse, con be reploced 
by C o ^  ponts in motchir>g fabric. Or with the purchase of o similar suit 
in solid t%6, ovoiloble in o complementory material, several combirvitions 
con be effected. Miss Willem is the niece of Mr. ond Mrs. Jock Willcox, 
305 Woshir>gton Blvd.

T ii •:*»*sT7

• t ■

mg Capri pants or>d weskit of soil- 
^ich is completely washable. In o royal

FUNTN d o r m  CONFABS is eagerly antici* 
pated by Janice Downing, a t left, and Shorron 
C rei^ton, who found o bedroom in the new 
HCJL dormitory just the ploce for o prevue. 
of vrhot to expect this foil. Jonic^ daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Downing, 2210 Nolan, 
Is weorir “ 
cord, whic
blue, the suit is cpordinated with a  cotton 
blouse, also washable. She will be a  student 
in the local college this fall, while Sharron, 
daughter of Mr. or>d Mrs. Mierrill Creiehton, 
208 Woshir^ton Blvd. will enroll a t Boylor 
University. Her pajamas ore of red ond wnite 
cotton. A red front porwl exteryJs from the 
high collar, marked with o snr>oll tie, orxJ the 
coat is belted a t o low woistlirte.

Photos by Keith McMillin

• ii
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Variety Is Spice In 
Campus Wardrobes
Reedy for eoOefe! Tliose enehanled words brbt( to mind 

vidooB of new dothoo of many verietioo, ell waiting to make 
yoe attractive far riasaai, partioo. dances, picnics ^  all the 
otbor activittas whick go into the fua of campos Ufa.

Tailored iaformality is the bell-ringor for tho aaasoa. with 
coordiaatad saparatas taking you from class to class and thaa 
to sports, either as a partic ip^  or aa excited spectator. They 
art remarkably well adapted ta mixiag or matching, with aO 
kinds of combinatloas made from lbs Mousoo, wasuts. Capri 
paats. Bermudas, aklrts, straight or pleated, Jamaica shoirta and 
slacks.

Plaids are much in evidanoa in the advance showings of 
campus togs, ranging from the sports lines to formal availing 
wear.

Jumpers have retumad to the fashiOB ptetura and a n  ta ha 
found in cottons, wool, corduroy and othar intorostlag fahrics. Aa 
toppers for later la the saasoa . there a n  several arpaa af jackata, 
gaily stripad blaiars, looaety belted tunics, and those aa the 
cutaway and smoking jacket stylo. Voivotaca ia used sffaethraiy 
in many.

Car coats, ef course, share the spotlight with ponchos and 
shepherd's capes. Pur coOart. Unings or hoods pop op on vot* 
veteofu. corduroys or cotton satin to add a hizurioua faai as wall
as warmth.

And for thsso occasions which demand a bit of “droosHip,’* 
then are sheaths or fuD-ekirtsd frocks arith cropped or contour 
jackets, which may ha removed to reveal a draaa appropriate 
far evening affairs.

Colors favored b f the ooUegiana seam U> ran to carnal shades 
and (oford gray, with burnished brass and g<dd. tobaooo, ruby 
rad and sa g a b r^  graan adding spka to tha scans.

OUTSTANDING ort plaids this snoson, «vnn for formal 
wtor, os is shown by Shorry Gxits, doughtor of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clayton Coots, 1900 Johnson. Tho comisoln top of 
rod. tcru and block chiffon joins th« full skirt ovtr 
taffoto with o cummerbuixl of block vtivtt to nncircln 
h«r waist and ond in o flat bow. Miss Coots was snop- 
ptd by The Herold photographer in the porlor of How
ard County Junior College; oil piictures on this poge 
were arronged ogoinst teckgrounds a t HCJC, where 
Miss Coots will be a student this year.

CLASSES WILL BE MORE FUN to the young \ody who 
knows she is ottroctively attired, os is June ^ E lro th , 
doughter of Mr. ond Mrs. H. D. McElroth, 2404 Robb 
Drive. Plonning to enter Abilene Christion ColleM in 
the foil, June has chosen o jumper of red ond block 
ploid, with block wool blouse, which will be most wel
come on cold days. Until cooler weothdr, cotton blouses 
may be substituted with the ^ m e  pieosirtg result^ Urv 
pretsed pleats give fulirteu to the skirt. -

-  -
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MEDICAL ABTS IM riTA L
Bon to Mr. «ad Mn. A1 VaL 

doo. l i a  Pickooo, a doughUr, 
CothoriEo EatroOt, at 1:10 ajn. 
Ang. I, waighing T pounda 4%

COWPER B08P1TAL
Bon to Mr. and Mra. Loo Aahin- 

hunt. Box 1711, a daughtar, Pmd- 
ala Dontbaa, at l l : r  aon. Aug. 4. 
waighing g pounda. •  ouncoa.

Born to Mr. and Mra. Fatlx Em- 
Ho Ftarro, ilO N. BaU. a dough- 
tar, Jana. a4 4;M pdn. Aug. I.
waighing • poundi. i4 

t i n  to Itt. and Mra. Timothy
Wayna Gum. TttVi E. ITtfa, a 
daughtar. Sharon Elixabath, at 
l:M ajn. Aug. d, araighing 7 
pounda. g ounoaa.

MALONE-HOGAN HOSPITAL
Bon to Mr. and Mra. J. R. 

Pipar. m  E. ISth. a daughtar, 
Jo Aan. at 1:M pm. Aug. S, 
araighing t  pounda. fH ouncat.

Bon to Mr. aind Mra. J. W. 
Oainaa. 41<B4 E. Owana. a daugh
tar, Carolyn Fay. at 1:11 pm. 
Aug. S, araighing 10 pounda.

Born to w .  and Mra. T. M. 
Span Jr.. Foraan, a daughtar. 
Latgh, at U;0l a.m. Aug. 4. ararigb- 
inf 0 pounda. 14V4 ouncaa.
. Bon to Mr. and Mra. Loon S. 
Oaborna, Cottonwood TTailor Park, 
a aon. Douglaa Wayna. at •;<! 
am . Aug. 4. waighing 0 pounda. 
m  oiBCoa.

Bon to Mr. and Mra. Larry Ga
bon. UM Banton, a aon, Lanry 
MichaoL at S a.m. Aug. 0. a ra i^  
ing •  pounda, 14 ounoaa.

Bon to Mr. and Mra. Goorfo 
Wabb. aOV E. Uth, a aon. RandaU 
Keith, at U;W a.m. Aug. S, waigh- 
ng •  pounda. I  onocaa.

Bon to Mr. aiid Mra. Ruaaell 
Strong, Stanton, a daughter. Oier

Tudor. 701 E. ISth, a eon, William, 
at S:K p.m. Aug. S, waighing 7 
pounda, lavk ouncaa.

Bom to TBgt. and Mra. Jamea
1 »

Pamily Portrait
M far a tamly
Darte Lyaa and Gary

•_l----- at the CtMO
In aBa. ThoM baane la

hia techalgne.
of paper far

Legion Of Interests Prompts 
Hobbies Of Copt. Seebo, Family

T h a n h
m iO

ahrnya ■ pro)act hi the 
0 bona ad Capt and 

C  Saobo. U4 Und- 
la tho famfbr‘a

la an for
the
the

for their

A
Hwy han

tt«ay

of AlMka,
the
for

M  H a
to the. Thay Head la 

aharo Thomaa Owh-
tiM n , an 
arffl bo in Iho 
n aeeond p lan  hi a dtpride eook- 
ling cooMat; he eoppad honora with 
hia pecan ^

Capt Saaho, now atatkaiad at 
Webb AFB in Ha halicoptar aae- 
Uon aa an laatrudor pilot in aiao 
going throagh He jet gnaUfinftoa 
couraa ao that ha m i ^  Qy Jata

aa waQ aa multi-angiae planaa. R 
VM M AlMka In 1M7 that ha

now iM iiir^  hy Air 
lea M an iOnatratad 
aa one of Ha U awat daring air 
raaeaaa in hiatacy. Ha aaecaaafuOy 
landod hia hoiiooptor at Ha ky 
n d  moontalaeua cnah Mta of a 
TB-M; foar of the aleaan man who 

into a glador

A tportaman. Oapt Saobo io a 
bowlar. Be owaa aavaral 
aM anaergad aa one of 

If fiBalata In the flrat Alanka 
Stata Chanpioaahip. The font wm

M gamaa in a aingla day. Mra. 
Saobo. an attradlTa bloaiH who 
comm from Clorlt. N. M 
aho. but Ha ia moa 
about milliaory. Laantng hat. 
making hi Almka. H a h 
a aambor of faahionable 
IhoM aha daaigno ta go with the 
dothaa aha anjoya maUag.

She b  awatting Ho day

Mrs. Bass Wi 11 Head
Susannah Wesley Class

Friday M 
A. C

Wcalcy 
Church, 

and a 
Ha

of F M  
for

olactad Mra.

Mrs. J  
ricm  
and Mn. 
and 
Wagy, 
Smkh ao

Logan
w a r nnot 
Howie

of tho new 
taka ofBee thu fafi.

P. Miador UTM namad 
Mn. W, E. Moron 

R. L. Warron. ttoaanrar 
and Mn W. C. 
, with Mn. Roby 

crotary. Ow- 
wffl ba Mn. 

Mn. G. E. Plaaman 
ao Matorian. Mn. Mary 

m d  Mn. Wagy aa- 
Mra. C. E. fldn .

Mn. W.
A. MiBar, tataphona; Mra. A. E. 
Trao, aodal aetioa and 
Mra. Mary Cuilliaiiw 
and charch loyalty; Mn. W. D. 
McOoaaid. worHip and atndr: 
Mn. W. A. Laawiil. racraatkw 
and erantWa arti.

Mn. J . C. Bryana praaidad for 
tho maahng. wMch opanad wtth 
prayer and a darotiea by Mn. 
BMa. Mn. N. S. Wada and bar 
graop had diargo af the

AmoM the ST jraaa^  
gnoota: Ladle flaatar M n 
bath fOam, and Ha Bar. Wddon

Toppti^t End Of Summer
SPECIAL
1 MONTH COURSE

$ ] 9 9 5

Offnr EspIrM Ang. IS , 19S9 

Cnwraa Incindm:

•  C anplafa Pigntn Aaalytii.
•  Enaaira Bsnrciang.

•  Astira Esnrciana.
•  Mt h nnlcnl Meaengai.

By Ear Yww Eras 

Trial Tr

Kindle —  M n. MnrrnI Sdinsfnr

Health Studio

loaning toward nh-

har haHand arill have thna aoough 
ta ghra bar art laoaoaa. m  pram- 
iood. la hia architactarai atudies 
at Oklahoma State Uahranity ia 
StOwatar. the aoftapokoa Virgiai- 
M  had eouroM hi art aad h n  
foand, to 
that ho b  
atraeta. Gib. 
colan a n  hb madia. Ha 
hM aoma braiy piacn of copper 
eaemeltiig to ahim for hb ef- 
forta.

BaeidM Teouny. the Saaboa have 
Darla L yn. 10, who will ba b  the 
fifth gnida. and four-yaarold Gary 
Duaaa. D«1a w m  a model b  the 
OfBean Whraa Oub faahioa ahow 
Ihb

Capt. Saaho ipaaka for

^ 000 whaa ha aays "Tl
t aaough time to do b  a Ufa-

maay a 
art Just

tima aU the thiaga I want to do.**

Date Dress
Tho HooH takM oa now ob- 

gaaoo b  a rad r e l r a to a a  dab 
HaM. A phmging D ackliM  dipt low 
b  bock over a eophbticated 
aippad-to waiathne

Overtons Return 
From Overseas Duty

FORSAN -  JcM L  Ovartoa b  
expected home this weekand aftar 
receiviag hia diacharge from 
the U. S. Army at Sheridaii. m. 
Mn. Oi'trton. who waa wkh him 
during a tour of duty b  Germany, 
arrivad here by plaM on July 11 
The couple will live b  their home 
on Uw Ovartaa ranch woat of FoT' 
aan. Ha b  the - son of Mr. and 
Mra. Jasae Orarton.

Tha C. L. Goorhn have return
ed home after a vacatbn b  Gu» 
niaoo, OUa., and at Hair cabb on 
Lake Colorado City.

Billy Frank Andrews of Snyder 
recently visited friends here.

Denny Henry b  a guaot of his 
uncb and aunt, Mr. aad J in .  Dan 
Richards b  PaducH.

Mn. T. T. Henry b  back at 
home after a vbit with her moth
er. Mn. Frank Petsbk. who b  iU 
at her home b  StepboovQle.

A recent guest of Vicki and 
Wanda Beeson and Aana Duffer 
hM been Virgbb Grev of OdM- 
sa.

Mrs M M Hiiws and Mn G 
W. Scudday, Bomb and Mbe were 
recent vbltors b  MonabsM and 
the Carbbod Cavan.

M I S d l N
P J U 9 Q R R

?
Unknowinglff you 
may bn guilty of 
cornlnstnnst to
wards youranlf and 
your family whtn 

you buy drugs onywbtrt etsn but at your Ik- 
nntnd phormoqf. You con ovoid wondnring or 
guoM-buying by following this simpin, snnsibln 
rvint purchoM drugs ot your drug atom, it ii to 
your Gdvantogn whnn you do to. You buy your 
mndicol nnndt with compintn ease of mind, bn- 
couan druga orn nof mnrnly our aidt-linn, but 
ora our dtdkotnd anrvkn to you.

THAT E IIU N O  O E S E C U R IT Y ...
Tha truatnd family phyakion and your vigilant 
pharmodat orn both important to thn hoolthful 
wolfarn of your community Thn knowitdgn 
that your family can dopnî d upon thnm w...n 
nnndod, givta you thn fnniing of ancurity you 
thovid hovn. Don't tokn choncna. Inatnod, olwayt 
b# cnrfoin. Buy drugs tb# tofn way, thn amort 
woy—right horn, ot your rtliobla phormocy.

Tl Ann. at •:17 am . Ang. g. weigh
ing 7 pounda, f  cuncca.

WEBB AFB BOSPITAL
Born b  tP-4 and Mn. Billy 

llMuchamp. S31-B Langley, a aon, 
Mark Alan, nt l:N  am . July 11. 
weighing 7 poundi, 7 ouacM.

Bon to S.Sgt. aad Mn. Lawb 
Nan Jr.. llOt Rldgeroad. a daugh
tar. Darbnt. at l;4 t p.ra. Ang. 1, 
waighbg a pounds. IIH e o n c M . 

Bom to A.l C. and Mn. WBBmq

Harrb. IIS-B Huntar. a daughtar, 
Sally, at a:H p.m. Aug. 1, weigh
ing 7 pounda, 11 ouoom.

Born to lat Lt. sod Mn. Ger 
old Lan^y, a7-A Eat Dr., a aoa, 
Roy, at 11:47 pm. Ang. I, weigh- 
b e  I  poupda. 1114 ouncaa.

Bom ip lad L t and Mrs. Doug- 
laae RhodM, 407H W, ath, a aoa, 
Jonathan, at 4:15 pm. Ang. 4, 
waighing 4 pounds, 4 ouncM.

, BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Bon to Mr. and Mn. Vabotina 

Qubtana, 1444 NW lot, a daugh
tar, Lbda Ludib, at 4:11 p.m. 
Aug. 1. weigUng 4 pounda. 414 
ounces.

Bon to Mr. and Mn. Laoa Rod- 
rigust, loa NW Ird, a daughtar, 
Margaret, at 7:54 pm. Aug. 1, 
wel^ng a pounds, 14 ounce.

B m  to Mn. Gwyn Hagood, Box 
1048, a son. Beany Joe, at 4:11 
a.m. Aug. 1, weighing 4 pounda, 
11*4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mn. Robart 
Nawman, 1114 E. 19th. a aon. 
Ralph Robart Jr., at, 1:18 am. 
Aug. 4. waighing 8 pouadt, 714 
OUACiS.

Born to Mr. and Mn. B. 8. Mad- 
ry. 104 MobUs, a daughtar, Bev- 
arlv Kay, at 4:48 am. Aug. 4, 
weighing 6 poundi, 114 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mn. Ted Fow
ler, Coahoma, a son. Joe Gregg, 
at 1:47 am. Kat. 4, weighbg 9 
pounds. 114 ouncaa.

Bock-To-
School

Quick Dessert
Lina aherbat glaasM with lady 

b haK afii^en <cut b  half eroaswba to 
they won't be too talD; fill with
Icmon-navored pie fllUng.

i  whipwwith e garnbh of 
ated mi& or eraam

evapor-

There Was A  Reason
Know tha roaaon otd-faahboad 

cooks, when thay bakad buttar 
cakes, creamed the batter and sug
ar with thair fiagan? The heat 
of their haab hebed the bgred- 
ients combbe.

W t ir*  on our way back-toochooL Mother is doing
our shopping at . . .
Tot 'N ToofL tha moat complete little (olka* shop in 
town. Tot Tl Toon has clothes for heginnert to suh-
teens, also hoyi and girU.

Tot 'N Teen
901 Johnaen AM 44491

Solid Com fort... 
Solid iBesbut̂ r • • • 
Solid Rock Maple

TH R O U G H O U T

•^ 4

I

S p A o g u c  6 Confieton*
L I V I N G  R O O M

See our collection of famouB Sprague & Carleton Maple todav. 
Each piece is hand-finished, constructed of the finMt maple 
availaDle. Numerous stvlinn to choose from. We also have 
many maple occasional tablee bv Sprague & Carleton to 
complement these fine upholstered Buitee.

AM ERICA’S M O ST B EA U TIFU L M A PLE. . .
custom crafted for enduring beauty

A COMPLHT*^ I INC O F M A P L l. FO R  LIV IN O  R O O M #. B ID R O O M S  A N D  DININO Kw O M S

Open A  Budget Account G(K)d Housekeepk̂

907 Johnson

. • h o p
l IA N C E S

For
Hoi

ta bar poakk 
retary to Bud 
Twantiath-Cant 
Whittibftaa hi 
tunity to brea 
many How but 
not unusual la  
maktog arrani 
Adbr was gi< 
natra. Ingrid 
othar top star.

Sha abo ha
moot auch pi 
Wmtfa and J< 
art Max Shub 
b tha

Whittii 
signed her po 
oî er to take a 
the gm ernmei: 
bcM b  Big I 
and Mrs BiU 
Gbna Whiubi 
Pederson en r 
D. C., where 
tatkm for her

The govern 
wiH take b  b
hook she ptar 
Watd asked m 
order to write 
Dale with Ui 
plained "He i 
Coins in the Fc
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Wesley Church Is Setting For 
Boyd-Tidwell Wedding Friday

1
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doing

hop in 
to lub-

MBa. OABT JAMES TIDWELL
(PfeaU by Barr)

M91 Former Resident Leaves 
Hollywood To Write

f
i

I

la bar poaiUoa aa ancutiva aac- 
ratary lo Buddy Adkr. baad af 
Twantiatb-Caatury Pta, J a v l t a  
Whittbwtaa haa had aa appor- 
(uaity to bacame acqualntad wkh 
many Wtov butiaaaa praata. K waa 
not uauaual far bar taka a hand ta 
maklBg arranfanMOU for a par^ 
Adlar waa Si '̂tas iw Fraok Si* 
natra. Ingrid Barginan ar aanw 
athar top atar.

Sha alaa baa bad a cbaooa la 
moat aucb producara aa Waltar 
Wangor and Jarry Wald and writ- 
ara Max Shubnan and Dicb Barg 
in tba couraa of bar wort.

Man WhiUingUM racaatiy ra> 
sigTMd bar poat at TwaotMh la 
ordar to taka a aacratarial job wBb 
tba gtnanwnari ovt raaaa. Sba baa 
baao la Big Spring viaitiag Mr. 
and Mrs Billy Bob WMBtagtoa. 
Glam Whhtingtoo and Patsy Soa 
Padcraon an route to Waahlagtaa. 
D. C., wbora sba will atert artaa 
tat ion for bar new Job Monday.

Tba govammant poaitxm sba 
wiH taka is in conjunction wMb a 
hook aha piana to writa "Jarry 
Wald aaked ma to taka tba Job in 
nidar to write a book callod Blind 
Data with t'nria Sam.' sha ax- 
plainad "Ha wants anothar Thraa 
Coim in tha Fountain, but ha wanu

Lim esi M YF To 
Entertain Parents

LAMESA -ParanU ol mambara 
of tba Sanior MYF of First Math- 
odist Churcb will ba honor ad at 
7 pm  Tnaoday wban a banquat 
ia atmad la tbair honor.

Tba MYF is staging tba baa- 
quat and program which wfll fal
low to show thair approciation for 
tha work aivd contribuUoas that 
hara baao ntadt la tbair bohalf.

A to bo about girls la govonanant 
sorvica.*'

la hor saw Job aba will work 
with tba UaAod NaUans M tba 
Nov. MiddU and Far East at 
hardahip pools. ‘Tba Ufa won't ba 
as oaoy as it would ba in Europo. 
but I think it sriU ba much mora 
intecootMg.” sha said.

la addition to "Blind Date with 
Undo Sana", sha M carrontly la 
tba noidot of writing anothar aov- 
a i "Wil^ JAimate.” which sba win flaiab ororsoao. Writing on- 
dar tba pan nama of Jo Vita. Miss 
Wbittiagten complated bar first 
noval this past yonr. It Is ootiUad 
**A Sooood of Darotioo ” Sha la

Focus Week Set 
For Sunbeam Group

LAMESA — Tba Suaboans of 
First Baptist Cburch iriB aboarra 
Focus Weak Monday through Sat
urday. A foaturo of Focus Waak 
wiU ba tha Mexican Fiaata to ba 
conducted on Tuaaday at T p.m. la 
the beginner and primary depart- 
moots of the cburch

According to Mrs Guy Hanul- 
tea. Sunbeam director, the Fioota 
is to include attractive displays 
depicting various areas of life ia 
Mexico The duplays aro being 
■ponsorod by circlao of tba WMU 
and by tha YWA aad QA.

Boys aad girls of Sunbeam ago 
aad thair parents aro iavAod to 
attend this Maxican Fiaata.

aagotiating publication with 
Bantam Book Company.

About a year and a half a ^ , 
Mw bocamo iaterooted ia writiig 
and sold her first short story tor 
t m  to True MagaxtM in Novam- 
bor. IWi. She aim took a course 
ia Journalism at tba Newspaper 
bHUtute. whore she won tba MM 
ftrst priaa Artida Aorard.

Mias WhAtbiglao was bora ia 
Hodlay M yoort ago. Her falbor.

WhMtiagloo, owns a cafe 
ia Amarillo. She want to sebooi At 
Big Spring for a tinaa. but moved 
to Rodondo Booch. CaUf.. in timo 
to oompMe bar senior year. After 
going to bnatnaoi sebod in Ama
rillo, aba rotumod to California 

od as a legal socratary ta 
Santa Monica.

When I docidod to write. 1 
(or a Job at Twentieth. 

taUing them I wanted to srork ta 
creative surroundings That's how 

got tha secretarial Job to Mr. 
Adler.'* she stated.

Miss Whittington hopes that hor 
*e years' service ovorsaas wiU 

bo bw last socrotarial post She 
wants to return to the L'nitod 

at tha end of that time 
and devote all her time to writing.

Popular Kilts
Kilts are the new cmao for campus 
woor. FUgolman of New York of' 
fors one in sagobrtMh groon cor
duroy. topped V  •  veoteo. Print 
bloose and Moomars complate the 
enoembte

MARY SHERMAN Introduces 
Dramatic New 

Bubbling ''Pink'' Milk Bath

Imagine bathing in a perfumed cloud of 
fluffy, pale Pink tebblas! . . .

Tha Base . . . rich in concentrated milk, 
nature's own beauty lotion, that soothes and 
smooths the skin.

The Fragrance . . .  stepped with costly por- 
fuma Oita. Just one taUospoon of Mary 
Sherman Bubbling Pink Milk Bath poured 
dirocUy under the running tap Is sufficient 
for a ^nk, fluffy, bubbling bath of porfumod 
oiaganca.

Nuptial vows of Helen Faye 
<Punky) Boyd and Gary James 
Tidweil wore solemnixad Friday 
evening at Wesley Mathodiat 
Church.

Tha double ring rAa woo rend 
by Rev. Royce Womack, pas
tor, before a wrought iron arch 
flawed with double tiera of can
delabra arid basketa of white bieo- 
soms. Huckleberry foliago entwiii- 
od upon the arch, at whose apex 
w e d i^  bells caocaded. At the 
center stood a bataiat of white 
gladioli, before a background of 
woodwardia.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Douglas Bojd, IM  Run
nels. and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tid
well, 1910 Main.

Prior to the recital of vows 
Glenda Greenwood, accompanied 
at the organ by MnUnda Crodur, 
sang Because and Wbithar Thou 
Goest. The Lord's Prayer was 
sung as the benedictory aelectioo.

Given in marriage by bar fa
ther, the bride was gowned in 
Chantilly lace over net and taf
feta. From the seed pearl-en
hanced sabrina neckline of lace 
extended a panel of tha toca over 
the bodice front and down the 
skirt into sn apron effect, anchor
ed with handmade taffeta roses. 
The lace sleeves ended in points 
at the wrists arid were brushed 
with pearls. A large taffeta bow 
at the back marked the beginning 
of a fuH lace panel which flowed 
Into a chapel train. Taffeta ap- 
pliqued with lace and pearls M  
in scallops at either side. Mrs 
W E. Ford had made the gown 

The double-tiered veil of white 
nŷ lon tulle, fashioned by her 
mother, descended to waist level 
from s tiara of satin and seed 
pearls. To signify the twin ring 
pledge, she carried pink and white 
rosea shaped into a double wed
ding ring

Bridal tradition was fulfilled 
with a pair of pearl earrings bor
rowed from Mn Billy Johnson;

. the veil and a white lace-trimmed 
^handkerchief given by her aunt 

and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Obert 
Mobley of Harlingen, ae some
thing new; a diamond and pearl 
heart-shaped pendant which had 
been given to her by the bride- 
ffoom as something old. Ste srore 
tiro blue garters, one from an 
aunt. Mrs. C. L. Gooch of For- 
aan. and the other made by her 
mother; she was the second of 
17 girie la indude A in nuptial 
attire In their shoes, the bridal 
pair carried good luck coins which 
they had exchanged sometime ago 

HONOR ATTENDANTS
Janet Goodi of Forsan, cousin 

of the bride, was maid of honor. 
Pink chiffon imprinted srith rose- 
cotarod flowers made her short 
frock over pink taffeta Its sabnna 
nackline came to a V at back, 
above the bow tied from a criaa- 
croas sash ef pink organdy, end
ing ta hem length streamers. Her 
headpiece was a pink vetvetaen 
bow with pink tuUe face veil; shoes 
aad gloves ware pink. She car
ried a nosegay of white cama- 
tMms and pink blosaoms aurrourd- 
od with net aad tied with pink rib
bons

Slight variatMMB were made ta 
the pink organdy frocks over pink 
taffeta worn by the brideanaids. 
Tommie Sue Lovelace and Patsy 
Gooch. Fortaa Each had white 
gtaves and tboas. and carried 
nosegays of pink carnations with 
whAe streamers. Mias Lovwtece's 
drass featured sweetheart neck
line and a pleated cummerbund 
ending in bew with long stream
ers A sabrina neckline appeared 
on Miss Gooch's dress, snd the

■treamers of hor gathered cuto- j 
merbund were short.

Alter taperi were lighted by Pat
ty and Donnie Goodi.

The bridegroom waa served by 
Jimmy McCrary, his Austin Col
lege roommate, as boat man. 
Groomsmen were Donpie Gooch, 
Tom Henry Guin, and Billy Boh 
Sptterwtiite. Guests were seated 
by K. D. Leslie and ^  Coates, 
both of Dallas, Md Dickie Madi
son.

For her dsughtcr's wedding, 
Mrs. Boyd chose s pastel bhiit 
dress of embroidered knen, wAh 
a corsage of pink and white car
nations. Her amall hat waa bkie 
and other accessories 'were in 
white.

Mrs. Tidwell wore s drees of 
lace over taffeta, ta pastel blue 
also, with pink and white carna
tions in corsage. A black coiffure 
bow and black patent accessories 
completed her ensemble.

RECEPTION
The newlyweds were jo ii^  by 

their parents and the feminine at
tendants in receiving guests in 
Fellowship Hall, following the 
cersmony.

Jo Ann Efoling. Kathleen Thom
as. Jur« Ann Johnaton and Mrs. 
Carl Franklin altemated in serv
ing at the refreshment table done 
in white organdy over white, 
sprinkled with pink bows. The col
or accent echoed in the bouquets 
of the feminine attendarJs, at the 
comers Crystal and silver ap
pointments were used. Wedding 
bells over a bridal couple crown
ed the cake. Ha three tiers sep
arated by vrhAe cokunns deooratwi 
with swans; pink rotes and green 
leaves emtMseed the confection

Mrs. WhitTicy Reynolds sat at
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the register table, which held a 
white doth trimmad with silver 
wedding beUs. Two white tapers 

•  from a make-believe bridal 
bouquet done in lilies of the valley, 
white ribbon and net with a s in ^  
pM  rosebud.

Inekidad in the houaeparty were 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L., Gooch, Mrs. 
Ray McMahen, Mrs. W. D. Love
lace and Mrs. J  .W. Bryant Jr, 

For tha nuptials, guests came 
from Abikne, Baird, Clyde, Her- 
kaL Midtacd. Snyder, Crane, North 
Cowden, Imperial, Big Lake. For- 
tan and Dallas: Eunice, N. M. 
and Kokomo, lod.

When the couple left for an un- 
diacloeed destination, the bride 
was wearing a mint green sbeath 
of dacron shantung, topped with 
a boxy Jacket of beige linen em
broidered with green. Touches of 
0 -een were noted in her small hat 
^  beige feathers; other accessor
ies were beige, and her corsage 
was made from her bouquet. 

AUSTIN RESIDENCE 
The pair win be at home after 

Sept. 1 in Austin, where he will 
be a senior at the University of 
Texas and she wiU be employed 
as a beauty operator.

The new Mrs. Tidwell is a grad
uate of Big Spring High; she was 
s nnember of the Sbortharid Club, 
volleybell team, Tri-Hi-Y, the 
school paper staff, and the FHA 
She ia also a graduate of Bette 
B School of Beauty in MidUnd 

Tidwell, a BSHS alumaus, was 
acUve in the Key Club, Hi-Y, Stu
dent Council, arid was a cheer
leader, and a member of the year
book staff. At Austin College, he 
was a member of Drake Mater
nity. He is employed this sum
mer by the local YMCA and Ra
dio Station KBST,

Is Wed

CULTURED

PEARLS
pwfid lir say immsa

NO MONIT 
DOWN)

$1.00
W EIKLY

Mrs. Rey Lee Jeaca Is Ike farmer 
Carol Kay Csaaiagham, wbe was
married la Steatea Friday eve- 
aiag. She Is tie daaghler af Mrs. 
Laverae Caaaiagham, 1732 Par- 
dae, aad Graver CaBalaghsm Jr. 
Jaaes is tee saa af Mrs. Lee Nix, 
MS Cherry. Vewt were tekea be- 
ferc tee Rev. W. C. Wright, pas
ter al tec Staatea Baptist Charch, 
la his eharch.

COMING EVENTS
•MMBSr

v rw  AIXILUBT WIU bmM at 1 m s a aai IIM yrm sailasv SCXIUAET Wts a»aai at T M s  aa.ai Um DAT Naoit.
nUDiHKN LADUS «UI BMa( al I . I t  

pm  at CaraanUri aaU 
■AWrWA WXdLKTAN aBBVICK 01^1.0. m sT MBnoDWT cwvara. «ui 

al I  N p ai at laa eharch 
B A rnsT  rw tPL B  wsaa. a is o iB a s  

WOMEN'S c t a c u  a ia  amal hi • pm. 
al Um hama W lira  T. A. Mattaa. Uat Vauaa

AiaPOBT aAFTIBT WM8. JO BAMBITK 
CULCIM vu maat at t paa. at iha
rhurchPIBST ntcharrxBiAN w om en  vui
mam aa circlaa aa tallaat KIMO't 
OAUOETEas ai } p m  w«h Mra D. 
D CraNtarS. UU Eaal MM; BOTW at 
S p at *«h M n Chart#* Thtaaaa. MS-B 
Oimiar; KIXA BAEBICK at S H  am . 
at tha chorah. arkh M n Oaaria NaUI 
aa haitaai. DOBCAS al t  a m  wNh 
Mra Jack WiUcaa. Ma WaaOMctaa Bias : 
BUAOrBM WOMEN ai T p m  vNh Mn. 
O T Oraahaim. Ml PaUaa 

WESS.ETAN PVaviCE a C H A  WEBLET 
rWVaCE. »ui maat al I M pm . «ua 
Mra a L Mama, mt Ahram 

rm sT  E A r r m  WMS »UI maat at « m  
a m  at laa church ETENOtO COI- 
CLE at T.M p m  wUh Mn Armaur LshS. aat acum. Mr*. EalhaOaa Bar- 
Sraaa aa aahiiilaaa. far a  aalaS Moa*r

BAPTMT TEMFLE WMS VIU aaaat at 
SM  a m  aa airctaa. n S E E M  aas 
EVAN HOLMBA tatathar wtih Mra Xaa- 
aath m<m. ItU  Eaaltickr; HOEACE 
BUDDIN Nllh Mra. Naal Brraat.

AT
PLANTEBB OABBEN clu b  *111 maat at 

I M pm  «Mh Mn U E Dickaw. Mt 
Cuxta. vllh Mn E L

r o l l  OTUMM OABBEN tXlB *tll 
maat at S M a m vtth M n BSvarS 
Kahaaak. ISkl BtSaaraad 

SEW AND CMATTBl CXUB WIU maat at 
i p . *  at tba hama al Mra La*rmca Rahmaea MS Bmt ITUi 

BPO BOBS vUl maat at I  p m at 
Ball

LAOna BOMB LEAOl'E. SALVAmN 
AEMT. VIU aaaat at I p m  at iha~l«Tl

riBST B A m ST r a o m  «m  maat al I »
p m  at Iha church

n sa  via
aaaat at T:M p.m  at tha tBurca 

OBBEE BP BAiilBeW O m ss VIU vwal 
at T M at Maaavia Ball 

(BOPW exOB will maat al T i t  pm . at 
Iha Saturn Eaial.

TAU. TALEEBS TBASVMmTBBai CXUa 
*M maat at I p m  at iha on tt an  CMh 

nSCBANCE wdMEN vtU maat at II M 
a m. at Iha tautaa Batat.

PAST MATBONS CXrB. 
al T M n m  at 
*ah M n Omrai PVImia M n Buia 

aas Mn. W. B. Chrmtha m haat-

I p I* LABUS

m al Iha aa* hall ~ LOBOB Na Ml VIU maat at • a m al Ma KN>P Ball PABE METBODMT WACO vtU maat attha churchILE CUUM. MAIN ST an'ETB or CBEMT. vtU aaaat at Ma la al Mr churchAIBPOET BAPTIST WMS. MELVINS aOOBBTS CIBCLE vU maat al • Mam at Iha churchWBmiBE BAPTMT WMS VIU maat al• Mam at Uir etatreh tOLLSOE SAPTMT WMS will aaaat al M M a m al Ma church far Hural Sarr- Ira pra«rain aaS a aararcS Slah ItMCh-

Big Spring Christian Day School
Announces Opening Of Enrollment

Aug. 3 - Aug. 17
For Foil Term Beginning August 31 

Pre-School Kindergarten 1st thru 4th Grades
CouTM Of study Recominended By State Board Of Education

PLUS
Christian Training For Your Child While It Counts Most!

“As the twig is bent, so is the tree inclined.”

Transportation Available
For Information Call Mrs. Gene Combs. AM 4-5886 

Registration At The School On Old San Angelo Hwy.

C ampas  or C a r e e r ....
with

B J  B A H A I

Left
For Leisure Lounging---- for dormitory or home these
will be o must for your precious stolen moments for 
your relaxing , . .  ond they ore washable too . . .
o. Blouse of wash & wear broodcloth, white only, 5.95
b. Fonts with fringed trimmed pocket odds o sporty oir 

. . .  Green, Brown, Red plaid . . . 10.95
Right ,
Off to Club Meeting . / .  then you will wont this cute 
casual coordinate with sleeveless demi-fit jacket and 
permanently pleated skirt . . . You will wont to mix and 
wear them too. . .  .
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IS^fety Checklist 
^Offered In Folder
:  A  H a i 4 f  d w c k H it  t*  Im Ip  y m  

lK|r Md nmov* Bifttjr to*  
la aad am ad  four homo io 

la a a r t  Mdor kr Um 
wommn of ‘X iaon iu ilti I>aa’t 

-Wait Waok.** Oct t  to n . .
'  flUad *Wata Your Hama lor 

S a l M f I k a  Mdor piafotaU trou- 
*No Mte alidlnc acatter nift, 

rkkatf laddora aad Irafod appU-
* aada oanb. A aocttoo at llrat aid 
>tipa aovun tvorr apaior aecMaot 
.  to happoa la -M  Aoroc.
* Tha Mdor ia ataiiBbIt finam tba 

-Kwiarpiaclaa Daa’t Wait Waak”
'CaMnlttao. Boa MQ. New Yart 

CHp. la riaidto eopiaa or la quaatitf 
(or data, adioob, a te .'

4-C Big Spring CTaxot) Hargtd, Sun., Aug. 9, 1959

FOR T W O  LENGTHS

Coat Embodies Many
New Fashion Signs

Imaplaa a' Koala Saae oaat with 
Male piaoM la tko pattani 

aad a aaam oolf la llw eaatar 
liaek! It takaa Ow fiahw of IIUs 
maatar taUartaf ‘ Ikm la accom* 

auctaa foot and with aadi

The atom  to aal la.- but the 
hawffling to audi that it kiaka Uka

aa aidaaatoa of aa tavartod' plaat 
at tba aiMwktor Vm.

Extremely important. .  fathtoa' 
ai(Bo: The ovoniaad cdOar, oat 
a««f ftgai tito i ' 
b d t M M T w i - k n t  
the afcortaaad atoato.

la altbar lha tbroa auartar or full 
toO|tb. tt to woodornil ia twaeda

^ en ii 0  MW \  

J'iujan
at aroat coatiafo.' bamallna. faiUa 
or ahantuac for dreasy waar. Ilaen 
at M»’ait7 catXaoa tor a aununer

irs

thia aiaa chart aaiact the 
oaa alM boat lOr you:

ssamta am  ........  i m«656™ u-u .... »-»v« iMni
L y e  w -u 
Ketre Leiae OMi 4M4

» 4 I

SiM madium raquiroo SH yardo 
of M>incb material for % ieocth
coat, ato yanto of Wmeh material 
tor liiUnf aad S yanto of 4>-inch 
material for intartialac.

To order Pattara No. IM . state 
tile, send H. Add S cents postape. 
For Pattern Book No. IS send It.

AddroM SPADEA. Box S3S. 
CP.O., Dept B-S. New York 1. 
N. Y. If paid by chedc, bank re
quires 4 cents handlini charge.

<Next week look for an Ameri
can Designer Pattern by \'ERA 
MAXWEiX).

1-1

Speeds Cooling
To cool boUtod drinks quickly 

whan unexpected guests arrive, 
put the bottles in a pail and pack 
thorn with ice aad salt, very 
much as you padi your ice cream 
fraeter. And if you want to cool 
a pudding quickly, place the con- 
taiiwr in a pan at cold. weBaalt- 
ed water.

1365

t i l l

It's fabulous. Words 
can not describe its
charm. Selnct your 
slipon f r o m  nine 
delicious colors.

9.98

Don't forget to shop for your Back-To-Sebool new 
fan cottons from Margie’s wide array of newly-ar>
rived fashioos.

T ( U n ^
1011 iehneofi AM 9-2612

Charlene Lansing Is

Albert Smiths A r e .
Home From Vacation

Mr. and Mrs. ABmH Smith have 
returned from e visit ia South 
Texas et Resanbarg, Wallis, Sse- 
drlft and Waller. They* ware ac

companied home by bU mother, 
Mrs. Ban P. Smith.

Tba Big Springort prafacad the 
Ttxaa trip with a two-waak vace- 
Uon with thsir daughtar and fami
ly, Mr. aad Mrs. Weltooe Cateldo, 
MM and Welly ef Medtoen. Coen.

Zippy Sandwiches
For eapeelelly teaty aeadwiehas. 

try aprinkUng aeK on tha hrtad 
- I tto  buttored. Inalaed at
_ ___  tha fUtog ia
Pr^MtlBg of Uw brMd

flavef of
M tha lUiMg

_______brisfa out
tha brand aa weU

Bridal Party Honoree
A toft yetlow taainad with whitt 

in appoiatmenU for a bridal show
er Saturday evening at the home 
of Mrs H. J. Agee.

llie bonorec was Charlene Lena- 
ing, daughter af Mr. aad Mrs. 
WUluan W. Leasing. 712 Ooliad, 
who wtO become tha brida af Car
rel Bryan Glenn on Aug. 28 at 
die Fuat ChriaUan Church. Par- 
eaU of the prospective bridepooni 
arc Mr. and 3frs. C. Noble Glenn. 
Odeaaa.

Clark. Mrs. Ray Dabney aad Mrs. 
Jerry Thomas

Mrs. Bill Rosser. Mrs. Bob 
Bright. Mrs. EoBts Cochran. Mrs. 
Johnny RIB. Mrs. James C. Jones 
andMrs. Smith shared host- 
aaa honors with Mrs. Jack Wat
kins, Mrs. Oliver Cofer, Mrs. John 
Eing. Mrs. Bub Green, Mrs. Bob

1 : '

1 =

GO! GO! GO!
BACK TO SCHOOL IN

SHOES FROM

GILGERTS!
C U T

CrUSH

• f  I U 4  m i

• will be going ctoedy with fhoeo soft 
on loon Itolian eeloe. In go-togothor colere 

•lock. Alee Black emeofh I!

you  fo  

tko mAny 

w o hoOB for
M S

f 4  WWW l^rM M  f  ABirflbAUSSl
1 1 0  W .  3 r d

( A c r o e o  f f r o o t  F r o m  C o u r f k o v a o )  
M r s .  F o f t i  R o g o r t ,  O w n o r

Greeting guesu at the door, Mrs 
Agee presented them to Misa Lons- 
ing, bier mother and Mrs. Glann. 
Kathy McRee and Londa Coker 
akernated at tha rcglslar, which 
was placed on an umbrelln ta- 
Ue outside the entmoce. There, a 
hurricane lamp IcrJ lUuminntion. 
aad an arrangement of gladiob 
was placed beside a scrapbook 
which contains wedding announce- 
meou of the honorse's drcla of 
friends.

braid Her corsage waa of yellow 
carnations, while those worn by 
Mrs. Lansing and Mrs. Glann held 
while carnations 

About too were included on the 
guest list.

1
O u r  c o m p l c t o  i t o c k  o f  b i c k -  
t o - c c h o o l  g n d  “ S u n d A y  B A i t ”  
c lo t h A i  f o r  f a l l  a n d  w i n t e r  
h a a  a r r i v o d . . .  f o r  g i r l  a n d  
b o y  a n d  l u b - t e e n ,  t o o .  C o m e

U t l  O U R  

L A Y - A W A Y

For his Oral day af 
school. . .  machtna 
washable, drip dry 
flannel slacks and 
no-iron cotton shirt. 
Sites 1 to 6X.
The Set ......  $6 SO

GaUy A Lord cart- 
free com bod cotton 
plaid. Lace trim- 
mad jabot. Tw o 
pocketa on skirt. 
Rad. BhM. Graan. 
Sizes 3 to ax. S4 M 

7 to 14, >5 M

THE KID'S SHOP
3RD AT RUNNELS

The hoateases. with Jade and 
Barbara Clark, assisted at tha re
freshment table doTiC ia white or
gandy 0%-er satin, nndiored at the 
upper edge with yellow ribbon tied< > 
with wedding talk. Cryetal and 
sihrer appointments were grouped 
around the centerpiece of mums 
and camatkina in the two-color 
thame. flanked by while candles 
in silver holders. Yellow napkins 
bore the name* of tha betrothed 
Pdr ia gold. Dahlias and garden 
flowers further beantifiod the 
borne.

Mrs Thomas and Mrs. Dabney 
displayed the gifts.

For the party. Miss l-anaiog se
lected a wiute shirtwaist dress of 
stubbed cotton, cut with full skirt 
and trimmed with narrow black

HOT OFF 
THE GRILL!

GrE FILTER-FLO PLUS 
DeLUXE FEATURES at 
EASY-TO-BUY PRICE!

m

i
★  WATER 

,, TEMPERATURE CONTROL 
i ★  DETERGENT DISPENSER

★  N O N -CLO G G IN G  FILTER

Roll the Hobo Chaf 
outside and get tot for 
good  e a t i ng  —ond 
guests I Evun beginners 
cook like experts on the 
Hobo Chef.

2-SPEED
2-CYCLE

FILTER-FLO
WASHER

•  Heovy gouge steel 
throughout

e Extra large grill orea

REMOVES L I I T ,  U R O  
AND SOAP SCUM 
W HILE IT

e Exclusive spin-way 
heat control

WASHES!
e Close tight oven hoed
•  Exclusive reploceoble 

fire box bote plate
# Solid ook service 

beerd

259 9 5
Ami Your

OM
Wasirar

No Dawn Paymaat Wbaa Yaa 
Troda la Year Waihtr

Table Modal $29.95
STANLEY  

HARDWARE

Hilburn's Appliance Co.
AUTHORIZED DEALER ^

"Tear FiioMRy Hardware gfert"
m  Raaaels Dial AM 4-gttl

G E N E R A L
3M GREGG

E L E C T R I C
DIAL AM 4-5351
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Master ffoinf Day 
Set For Bridge Play

Maator Polat dajr will be obeerv- 
ed la the dupUoalt bridge ganoea 
Itiday aftaraooo at Coeden Couo- 
try Club, It baa bean annouocad 
by Mri. Ebno Waaaoa, oocfaair* 
man af tba weakly games.

Played under the ayonaorehlp of 
the Ladlaa Oelf AasocUUoa ct Big 
Spring Country Chib, the games 
are opao to anyone Intoraetod la 
Joialag the grmxp. Mambersbip la 
either dub la not required.

Oamea begin at 1 p.m. eadi 
Friday, with a fee of SO cents 
per player.’

Announced as wirjiera In Fri
day aftemoon'a aeasion are Mrs. 
One Bristow and Mrs. Ova Mac 
Edwards, first plaoe In north- 
south position; Mrs. Doug Orma 
and Mn. Winaton Harper, aeooodi 
Mrs. Charles TompUns and Mrs. 
Tom South, third, and Mrs. Bert

Badger and Mrs. Oeorfs McCann, 
fourth.

First plaoe la east-west posi
tion went to Mrs. Ben McCuQough 
and Mrs. John Stone; second to 
Mrs. Don Newsom and Mrs. R. 
H. Weaver; third 'to  Mrs. A. 
SwarU and Mrs. John Ftsb; fourth 
to Mrs. Oil faom  and Mrs. J. 
W. Atkina. .

For The Dorm
For the campus laaa, supply a 

itudio throw In a crisp black on 
white grillwocfc cotton print. Black 
cotton moae fringe edges the throw, 
as well as the cafe curtains and 
round bolaUro. The bad pillow 
cover is unirinnmed. It win decor
ate a charming comer (or re a ^ g , 
ttudying--or just plain lounging.

MRS. JAMBS HALB

Lamesa Couple Marries 
In Saturday Ceremony

LAMESA. (Spl.) -  Sunny Kath
leen Barrow became the bride of 
Buddy James Hale Saturday la a 
double nag ceremony at I  p.m. bi 
the sanctuary of First Baptist 
rhuTch hare. The Rev. Milo B. 
Arbuckle. pastor, was the ofOci- 
aiing clergymaa.

Mr. and Mrs. Mart BaiTOw of 
Star Route 1 and Mr. and Mrs. 
A E Hale af Route C are the 
pareoU of the bridal pair.

Wrought iron candelabra held 
gleaming Upers wbtdl iUuminaled 
the altar setting, an archway 
flarJicd by lattices co\ered la 
greenery interspersed with white 
asters.

Emeatine Wood was organist, 
and Richard E v a n s .  soloM 
Evans' selectiona were Ah. Sweet 
Mystery of Life: Whither TVu 
Coed wtd The Weddhig Prayer 
at the coochiaion of the ceremony. 

Given la marriage by her lather

Lambda Daha acbolaafic tralemi- 
ty. Junior CouBdl, Sigma Tau 
DoUa and PM Kappa Phi. Hale, 
also a gradaoto of the Lgmeaa 
Schools win be a senior at Tech 
tide fall. He is a member af Phi 
Gamma DalU fralanuty and the 
A g ^  Clnb.

He la preeantly fanning near 
Lamaae, but the couple will re
side at ISIO-B I«h S t. Lubbock, 
after Sept. 1. Mrs Hak will be 
employed by the Lubbock Public 
School syalam as a teacher.

We proudly; announce 
the appointment of
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M A D EM O ISELLE

the bnde wore an oririael model 
gown of white Imparted Ch, ____________ _____Chaagilbr-
type lace and ptealed taDa over 
net and satin It waa d e a i ^  
with portrait neckliao oulllned 
With appliques of lace embroider
ed with »ert pearls, and the (Wed 
bodice had long Maevae taporing 
to points over the haadi and Mr- 
tnirsiting with a point at centar 
front waistline. Tlw full skirt was 
made of lace, with Inaeta of pleat
ed tulle at each aide froot: lace, 
tulle and satin swept bdo e 
graceful train at back

Her fingertip iUuaion ve« was 
caught to a tiara of seed pearls, 
and she carried a caacada bou
quet of white roeee.

Maid of honor waa BeUe Laeao- 
der of San Anfalo Sha wort a 
dreaa of aqua lace over taffeta 
with scallom •dglng tha aweet- 
heart r.eckline a ^  tiny aleevea.

A sash from the matchiag chif
fon cummerbund floated to the 
hem of the street length a ^  
Her headpiece wee a matching 
velvet bandeau with noee vei. and 
she carried a bouquet of wMto 
a.«ters .

Dressed IdeoUcaBy to the honor 
attendant were th# bridaomalds. 
Beverly Hale, stator of tho bride
groom; Mrs. Jehn W e a v e r  ef 
Odessa and Mra. Doyle Coley ef 
Andrews

Don Gresham waa beat mao. 
I'sberlng duties ware Aarod by 
Bob Hale and BIO Hale ef Hobbe, 
N. Mex . brothers of the bride
groom: Billy Moan. Jlmray Tay
lor and Bobby Brown.

Tho brkte'a cousin. Kamath 
Dale Barrow, waa rlog bearer, 
and DeretU Lana was flesrer girl.

For the receatlea held la the 
church parlor, the serving taM, 
coverwl with aa eerti Madeira 
cutwnrk cloth, hold aqua and 
flowera and whit# lapera to silver 
candelabra.

GoesU atleoded from Lubbock, 
Seagravea, B ro w n firid , Sweetwa
ter. Austin. Fort Worth. Roby, Ta- 
boka, MkBand and Lamesa.

SanU Fe and Red River. N. 
M., were on the honeymoon 
hinerery. For traveUng, the new 
Mn. Hale aetaoted a royal blue 
and black imported cotton mit 
fashioned with pleated skirt and 
waist contoured Jacket with vel
vet colUw. Her accessories were 
black velvet.

She is a graduate of Lanwaa 
High School and Texas Tacb, 
where riw waa a member of Alpha

For Freezing Food
Tho propar strength salt soiu- 

Uoo for proceaatog vegeUbtaa IM 
freeaar storage needn't be a mat
ter of guesswork. The Salt InaUtota 
offan thoa* meaauremenU for 
moat mmmonty used eanewtra- 
tiona: A two per cent salt soln- 
tioa is approximately one heaping 
Ubiespeon of salt lo oita quart af
water.' A thrw f tr  cent sehrttoa 
Is approximately Ita Ubtespoona ef 
aalt per quart of wajtcr.

Use Your Teen Account For 
Back-To-School Shoes

'NKW TAFtltCD TOC

• o r r  LCATHtWC

r o A M  A fs rH

Now four favorite kiadw  u moeraam baa 
a new fashion tapered toe.
You II love this new graceful pointed kwk com 
bined with the ^ l i ty ,  oldwocld craftsmanship 
snd hand rubbed taathrn you know and expect 
from our reillf hne

Black Suede 
Black Calf 
ALL SIZES 

4 To 10 
ALL WIDTHS 
AAAA To B

Pace>Setting Style . . . 
High Tongue Slip^ns

a significont fashion look 
for cool, crisp Foil doys!

5.95

^ i \  1 .

All combed woven cotton in a 
muted plaid! Machine wash, re
quires little or no ironing to 
look fresh!

little or no ironing Find 
many of yoor fa v o m  pat
terns in red, blue or brown! « tu  it

WASH H  WtAR Little Or No Ironing

I y To 14

OTHER STYLES 2.98 To 10.95

USE
OUR

LAY-A-
WAY
PLAN

Our University-Gradt 
Toper To A Slim FitI
Yes, they’re tailored neat 
and natural . . . sport hip 
pocket flaps, too! Sanfor- “ M 
UE^O poliaoed cotton sheenp o l

. . eesy-oo-caref Bumislb- 
ed tones, besic cedors!

BOYS' JACKETS
Te AAatch Above P a n ts.........

S T o l l

\

Worm Rib-CuH 
TripIt Rolls

98 ‘
You’ll root for the low 
price! C h e e r  for the 
warm, soft, sturdy cot» 
ton. elastic tops, bulky 
rib cuffs! Sporty socks in 
White, pastels. Stses 9 ,to 
11.

Girit' llottic 
Log Brioft

39 ‘
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The Ted Porters Will
Make Their Home Here

Mr. Md Mn. Tid R. Porter wiU 
roake tkeir konto here at >M Lex- 
kiflaB vhaa 'tiler rattun ^ftom a 
teaiktiiH trtp to aa

TIm former Bottr J e a a i a o  
llayMo. daagtitor at the Rao. m d  
Mra. J. Roy Haynes, of Lamesa. 
repeated veers with Porter in a 
dooble line ceremony Saturday 
evening at West Side Baptist 
Cburck. Lameu The Rev. Moo- 
roe Teeters performed the rtla. 
assisted by the bride's father.

Tte bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Porter Sr., also 
of Lamesa.

Baskets of white ^at^ph-banked, 
the archway before which the wed
ding party stood. Mrs. Bill Ham- 
bhefc of Ackerty, pianiat. played 
Mendfissohn's Wedding March and 
accompanied Deane Sampson of 
Big Spring, brother-in-law of the 
bnde. as he sang Because. Whith
er Thou Goest and The Lord's 
Prayer.

BRIDAL GOWN
Nyioo urgaody over taffeta 

made the gam  worn by the bride, 
who was given in marriage by 
her father. Deep borxlers of em
broidery enricbed the baUerina- 
length skirt, the short sleeves, and 
the square neckline, all of which 
were retnforced with folds of 
tiiOe. Self-buttons fastened the bod
ice at back. She wore gauntleU of 
the embroidered organdy. From a 
shallow cap of the fabric descend
ed the elbaw-leegth vefl; the tiny 
modattoao dotting it were eeo- 
tored with seed peerls On a whMa 

e's BMe Mie carried a bon-
qoat o f ^ i^

With gown, she wore as
old hm aaother's peerl 

She had borrowed a bloa 
gartor (ram her Mater, and in her 
shoe was a penny inscribed with 
the Lard'a Prayer.

AtteniMf har aialor as matron 
of honor, Mrs. Shapaon was at- 
tirad la a piak eottoa satin styled 
with scoop aermna. planted ekiil 
and aalf-bow at the waiotliee (rent 
A matching boof^iooe and a whita 

completed her 
M Mbs (asMoa 

wao dm bridesmaid. Gloria Deem 
•priagBeld. Ackerty.

J. R. Porlar Jr.. Odaaaa. aarred 
Ms brother as boat naan. Grooms
man wao Jamas D. Hayaos of 

of the fartdo. 
ia feBaw-

IMK PARTY 
no Landardale and Jo
. Motors of the groom, 
three tiered cake. A 

Mir topped the confec- 
poAat of the refrosh- 
•waa e d M whHo or- 

pkMt with swags of aot 
dm ta-
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In The Fall

TMs Is dM bast dme of 
at sat many of year

dB
la mM 

is the Mead tksH ta 
.psnaiM. dayUMs. and
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other (I 
nmer-flower- 

lag hardy perennials. It's aloe a 
good tfena ta transplant daffodils.

la a l

or mors of
Uttar.
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Two Parties 
Given For 
Miss Smith

Two more partieo were given 
for .Jacquolino Smith whose wed- 
diag day is oM for Saturday, whan 
she win bOoome the bride of Lt
Louis Guinn McKnight of Dot Rio 
in the First BaptiM Church. - 

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mr*. Jack Y. Smith, 1M 
Waahingtott Mvd., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold S. McKnight of Hen-

Informality marked the tuncheon 
given Friday by Mrs. J. C. Pickk. 
when she entertained a small 
group hi her home.

Pink roaes ia a crystal bowl 
centered the table, laid in white 
linen. Ta honor tha chosen colors, 
green and whUe, Mrs. Pickle pre
sented the honoree with a cor
sage of tinted camntiont.

Misa Smith was attired in a 
frock of black and white checks 
with a pleated flounce at the 
hemline The slee\'ee weiw in 
three-quarter length.

Kathy McRee was boMess to 
the bride-elect Saturday afternoon 
when young friends gathered, each 
with a recipe and the uten^ 
propriate (or its preparation.

Corsages of kitchen gadgets 
were presented to Mrs. Smith and 
her daughter by the hostess. Chat
ting was the diversion for the 
group of about 12. who have been 
long-time friends.

Vest Family Holds 
Reunion In Lubbock

MRS. TKO R. PORTER
bit was flhonined by pink i 

boUars.burning in cryMai
Mn. Ed Richardt, anothar sis

ter of the groom, a ^  Mn J. R. 
Portar Jr. aasistad ia ladling the 
punch. Dorethy Leu Baker, Acker- 
9 . was at the register. Taking 
p i^  in tha honseparty were Patsy 
Temps. Bioce af tha bndegroara. 
Markria Haitzider. Mn. Jewel 
McKlaaey. Mrs. Hekn Robertaon. 
and Mn. Carl Harkrlder.

For traveling the brldt choee a 
black and whtta suit in a baskM 
weave, accemoriaed with Mack 
(eathar hat Flo wars (Tern her bou-

Mrs. Ookes Returns 
Home From School

GARDEN CITY — Mn 8 G 
from Cam-

Ihe summer. Oakm is atfl 
acheol at Commsree.

B Parkar hm ieeen»r 
horn PoM. whara ks took

Aa alumna of Ackerty High 
School, the biidc attended Howard 
Payne College and received 
nurse's training at Hendricks Me
morial Hospital ia Abilene. 9ie 
has recaatly been employed M 
Malone * Hogan Ho^tat.

Porlar attended Ackoly High 
School. He ia aa employe of Amer
ada Petroleum Osep., in the Bor
den District

STANTON — The family of the 
late Mr. and Mn. Henry Vest held 
the lOth family reunion Friday 
and Satintlay at Forrest Park. La- 
nMsa, with 142 attending.

New officers elected were Ken
neth Vent of Deniaoc, president; 
Buck Johnson of Yantis, vice pres
ident; Gordon Johneoo of Fort 
Worth win auist in preparatian 
(or the next reunion to be held at 
Lakewood Park. Denison 

All of the chikhes of the lata 
Vest family were present. They 
were Mn. G. A. Bridges. Stan
ton; Charhe Vest. BrownfMd; 
Mn. Mamie Johnson. Yantis; Mn. 
Dora Williams. Spur; and Mn 
Ida Woodward. Rogen, Ark.

Moving pictures were made 
throughout the day The Lamesa 
Rebekah Lodge had chargu of Iht 
noonday meal

Bride-Elect
Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Patton. IIU 
East 14th. are auaeuadag thq ea- 
gageaseat aad appraacMag BMW; 
rtage af their daughter. Brsuda 
Jeyca. ta Bahhy Laeaard, aea 
•f Mr. aad Mrs. AHhar Laeaard. 
11*4 Scurry. The eeuple wU re
peat their vaws au Aag. I t  ta the 
heme ef the bride's graadmether. 
Mrs. UlUaa Pattoa. IIU Jeha-

Designer For Juniors 
To Receive N-M Award

Anna KWa •» ymtu
deaiinar who has “rwvolwonlaed* 
Junior fashions — will have won 
nearly avary major fashion award 
ia the country when she rsceivee 
a 19M NaimaB-Marcus Award in

IIm w ---* ---  ̂ t ADallaa on'Sapt. 14.
Tha pstita designer — vrho R 

not yet 18-yean-Ma -> already has 
won the Coty Fashion Critics 
Award. Tha MadamoisMle Awar^ 
tha Philadelphia Fashion Group 
Award and Bunttna's "Sunahiae 
Award,’* among otben.

Anna will 
capt

Roincope
Borrowed from the Paris gend

arme, a pencil yeDow, water repel- 
lent cotton canvas rain cape has 
sBts ia the rides of tha cape for 
easy armholes.

Lpum Wiliams, to spend

PmwmL They wfl ratun to Gar- 
dm OMy hi about a wuek and 
Linda wIB r a tm  wRh them far a 
wash's visit. Lynne is visiting in 
Gartfaa Cky from Riverside. Calif. 
She wll rwnam iu Texas untd the 
iHt ef A ^ari

Mr. and Ifas. Cfarcnce Carlaan 
are riaitsBg rsintivw ia Mehrin 
this week whOe ha Is recuperating 
hum a broker oeBar bone. He—UP — s------ 1- ^OrOSC Um CHWT DOOV MBl w H K
when a cm be was working under 
n x m  fln w e  j k k  

Mr. and Mrs Glen Ku«rien 
meat the weekend in Gad viril- 
tag their pareoU 

Ifa. and Mrs B L Murpiv 
havw bean to nortbeuat Texas vla- 
Ithig. Ptank L. Murphy ia vfalt- 
lag hri cuarin fat Rad Rirm Conn- 
tjr

The Rev. C T. Jackass and 
Beth spent last week at Iht Big 
Sprfaig District Junior Camp at 
Camp Batman nam Merkel.

We proudly announce 
the appointment of
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fly to Dallas to ae- 
har (aahlM “Oacar” at tha 

22nd Annual Nahnan-Mapcus Fash
ion Exposition, to bt hold Sa^. 14 
aad U hi the Grand Ballroorn of 
the Sheratoo-DallM Hotel.

Alao receiving tha gbony and sil
ver accolades lor distinguished 
•ervica ia tha (told of faahk» will 
be RoaaUnd Ruaaall, star of stage 
and screen; Scaaai, noted young 
designer of women's fashions; 
Emme and Adolfo of Emma, fam

ed milUnars; and Ptern FatnaaaM. 
diriinguiahad Italiaa prtntor ef 
glaaa, percriaia and melal deeurw- 
tive AJecta for tha heme.

Tha Award preaantaUona wffl 
highlight the Exposition -  hM^ 
nationally famous showing of the 
premier coUections of the great 
eeuturiers, furriers. Jewelers and

Mcwsory makers of the world.
TN Exposition' wtU bo prasooUd
twice 0“* y u m  -  M a
Ban M Munday night aM M a
tn^ach au Tuaaday mominf.

Bock From Arizona
Mr. md Mn. Jimmia L. Bruwa. 

^  „.reaa. and Mr. 
land Brawn.

hMwuo allur a virit
Ihuy 'tm* guoota of thu J. B.

and thu C. J . _Orahanto 
in Ofahu and thu A. E. in
San Manual. - ■ --

R I V I V A L

CHURCH 6F CHRIST 
Knott, Texas

Starting Sunday, Aug. 9, For Ona Waak 
Alax Humphry, Proaehor 

Public Is Cordially Invited To Attend

Bock To School With A 
w Elcctl*OI2IC1 nomas Organ

You'll thrill to tho now sound In modem music 
when you hear oryj ploy this Thomas Electronic 
Orgon. Neyer before hos such o fine musical In
strument os this Thomos Organ been offered at 
such o sensatiOTKil price . . . it's easy to play and 
fun to leom how If you don't already know how 
. . . come in tomorrow and let us show you the 
r>ew revolutionary Thomas Electronic Organ.

$10®® Down ■ 1̂6̂ ® Monthly
Moke Your First Payment In October

FU LL SIZE P IA N O  W

1 1 . W K ' ■' TT— >
.. » ' ■ • : *>•!' -

-if; • i - 4 ^ "

.  * '0  D o w n
•ytneo# In Oetobwr

DEALER FOR: Full 88-Note Keyboard
lv«rt & Pond 
Story & Clark - 
Honry F. MilUr 
Lowrty Organs 
Tkomot Organs

Choice Of Blond Or Ebony 
Non-Scratch Finish
10-Year Guarantee 
Includes Bench & Delivery

D Jr/.
r u B wir p a a
a r r u A N c a i
t b u v w m m

OBOANtruNou

East tad A 
Nolaa .

2 Convenient, Locations
205 Runnels,- East 2nd & Nolan

• 1

100 MILE FREE DELIVERY

Save T>
Save the 

fryers aad 
(reuser. Wb( 
them, thaw 
butter. M« 
with the yol 
phia laaionl

11

; I
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Mf, Pleasant Nuptials Unite 
Sara Sandlin, William Ratliff

COSDEN CH ATTER

MM. WILLIAM ROARK RATUFT

Of ifltareat to Aiaoy peodle here 
is naws of a wedding which took 
place Saturday evening in the First 
Presbyterian Church at Mount 
Pleasant. William Roark Ratliff 
of Eldorado took as his bride Sara 
G. (Sally) Sandlin, who t a u ^  
honnemaking in Big Spring iugh 
School this past spring.

Parents of UmT pair .are Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Murphy Sandlin, Mount 

' Pleasant, and Mr. and Mrs. Jolm 
Thomas Ratliff, Eldorado.

Massive, commodore fern t i ^  
formed a background for the'al
tar, which held a large gtdd cross 
and candelabra backed with gold 
vases containing arrangements of 
white gladioli and stock. Pedestal
ed wrought iron spirals and^a pair 
of sevei^rancbod candelabra en
twined with southern smilax Bank
ed the altar; before it, the cou
ple knelt on a white satin prie 
«tteu, to say the double ring vows. 
Graceful white standing baskets 
bolding sunbursts of white gladi
oli and stock were at either side 
of the entrance to the san c tu ^ , 
and white satin bows with smilax 
marked the family pews.

OCflciatiag for tte  ceremony 
was the Rev. Miller Armstrong of 
the Episcopal Church of the As
cension in Refugio. He was as
sisted by the Rev. Kaith Riggs. 
8t. Mark's Episcopal Church in 
Mount Pleasant

NUPTIAL MUSIC
Mrs. Joha 8. Kennedy, Mount 

Pleasant- served as organist. 0. 
Perfect Love and The Lord’s 
Prayer vere sung by Mrs. Ed
ward R. Ashbaugh, Houston.

Given la marriage by her fa
ther. the bride wore a formal gown 
of while sift organu. Garlands of 
Alancon lace were appliqued on 
the portrait neckline and brief 
sleeves, as well as the bouffant 
skirt which swept into a chapel 
train from a logo flat bow of 
organu. A pearlwncrusted coro
net held in p iM  her flngertip 
veil of silk illusion. Tucked in her 
glove w u  her great-grandmoth 
er‘s wedding hsi^erchtef. She 
carried a white cymbidium orchid

Save The Livers
Save the livers from broilar- 

fryers and put them in yotir 
freesar. When you're ready to use 
them, thaw a ^  cook in a little 
butter. MaA flae and combina 
with the yofts of haid-coohad eggs, 
phia auionlnp .  for deviled eggs.

Keep It Lukewarm
When a yeast bread recipe calls 

for hikewarra water, the ll(|uid 
should be betsreen 10 aad M da- 
peea; to test without a thanno- 
meter, put a drop oa your erriat 
aad If R feels neither hot nor coU 
the temperature's right.
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Pink, Blue Theme 
Used For Shower

Pink roses and snapdragons si 
rounding a bahy bottle highhght- 
ad tba tetraahment tabte at a pink 
and blue shower given nursday 
avaalng at the home of Mrs. J. 
E. SwindaD. Hooorce for the event 
was Mrs. SharriU Farmer.

Mrs. AMs Harry. Mrs Jack 
Graanway, Mrs. Frank Pearaon 
and Mra. Jamaa Cook gathered 
with Mrs. SwiadeQ to extend the 
costfteay.

Tha round tabla sraa cover 
srRh white laoe over-pink. Cur- 
cakee lead In phft aad bhw 
bore tiny padfiera mada of con. 
faction; hlM toa'cabaa were aarv- 
ad with the pink punch.

About U registerod at a ipot 
beaut Iftad with tiny pink zinnias 
hi a bahy bundle.

surrounded with atephanoUa and 
lieu d’amour. .

Her honor attendants ware her 
sister. Mrs. Jack M. 'Mann of 
Ciunbridfa, Maw., matron of hon
or and Carolyn Sawyer of Mount 
P le a ts ,  maid of honor. Sara 
Keys of Austin, Mrs. James A. 
McMullen of San Angelo, a cousin 
of the groom, and Joanne Brown, 
Victoria, were brideamaids.

All five wore pate pink dresses 
of silk chiffon fashioned with drap
ed cowl necklines, short shirred 
Sleeves, and full skirts cinched 
with cummerbunds. Their bouquets 
held American Beauty rosebuds.

Jack Ratliff of Eldorado served 
his brother as beat man. Another 
brother. Shannon Ratliff, and Rob
ert Valerius of Shreveport, La., 
were joined by Joe W. Sandlin of 
Mount Pleasant, brotbei of the 
bride, and her brother-in-law. Jack 
M. Mann, as groomsman. Robert 
Gray and David Moeeley, both of 
Austin, seated the guests. Altar 
tapers were lifted  oy Jim Hol
comb. the bride's cousin, and 
George Chastain.

Afterward, at the reewtion at 
Mount Pleasant Country the 
bride and groom, with their moth
ers and the bridesmaids, formed 
the receiving Une.

White tapers glowed in a silver 
candelabrum at the center of the

refreshment tabte, which held an 
antique white lioeii doth made 
with lace InseU. Tiny bouquets 
of fleur d’amour nestled In the 
garland of smilax which draped 
over the candelateum. Fresh flow
ers shaped into a miniature bridal 
bouquet crowned the rectangular 
tiered cake. . i

Mrs. Joe.W. Sabfyin,'sister-in- 
law of the bride, was at the reg- 
ister. The houseparty included 
Mrs. Roger Blackmar, Gretchen 
Gerlach, Mrs. Max Hightower, 
Belle Sandlin ^and Mrs. Milter 
Armstrong.

Among the out-of-town guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rat
liff and Rebecca of Osona and 
Mr. and Mrs. duu-les Trigg, El
dorado.

The bride donned a toast-color
ed silk suit, brown feather hat, al 
ligator show and bag for the trip 
to Acapulco. Mexico. On the lapM 
was the ordiid from her bouquet. 
I The newlyweds win be at home 

in Austin where he will continue 
his studies at the Unlversi^ of 
Texas, graduating with a BS de
gree in civil engineering in Jan
uary. He is a member of Phi 
Gamma Delta. His bride, a grad
uate of Stephene CoUece in Colum
bia. Mo., and the University of 
Texas, was a member of Zeta Tau 
Alpha.

'ROUND TOWN
W M  Lucille Pickle

Easy Care Will Keep 
Refrigerator Sweet 
Prolong Useful Period

To beep your refrigeretor 9 0 t- 
tess and sweet-smelliag. wipe i»- 
terior walk with a solobon of two 
tabteepooM of baking soda to one 
quart of warm water.

Be careful bow you use hot wa
ter, abrasives, or scouring pa^. 
They can damage the ooaitinf 
need an trays to keep the ice 
cubes from sticking. A wooden 
spoon ar plastic scraper is best 
for removuig sxcess frosL not a 
sharp matM tool which can dam
age the freesar cemperUnent.

Appiianoe wax wlU keep the An- 
iih of your freeser or refrigeraitor 
gteemiog through many years sf 
hind Has.

For vacation periods of three or 
four weeks, it is not neceeeery to 
tun  off the refrigerstor. Siinply 
remove the perishable kerns.

Safety Up: H you are no kNig- 
•r naing an old refrigerator, frees- 
sr, or iw box, remove the door or 
latchoo. It takeo only a few min- 
otee and may save a child's life.

Hm party’s over for the West 
Texas Press Assn, for another six 
months when a good number of 
the members win gather for the 
mid-winter meeting. The women, 
many of whom work with tbeir 
hinbands in )oh printing shops and 
weekly papers, cejoy the sessions 
but they still like to get with just 
the womeo and swap talk and. 
naturally, redpes.

In a gathering al our house Fri
day afternoon, my sole cootribo- 
tion was to how much onion 
soup to put in sour cream to 
msks a dip. but some of the othen 
came up with seme interesting 
recipes MRS F. J. PRUITT of 
Mbiimm offered a good sounding 
way ef fixing green beans. She 
chona'an onion and small pod of 
garlic and sautes It in bacon drip
pings. Ste than adds 3 cans of 
green beans wtth the juice and 
stmmers this until the Juice boils 
down s0d adds a can of mush
room soup.

Make a casserole by putUng a 
layer of tbo vegetable mixture 
Um i a good round of buttered 
toasted brand crumbs to which 
have been added slivered blanched 
aknoods. When yon reach the top. 
finish the crumbs off wth a aprin- 
kliag of ftnted sharp cheese.

MRS. FRANCIS PERRY of Bal- 
Ueger toM of a way to perk np 
brMcoh by melting a stick of but
ter or olra, adding a package of 

son soup and te cup of water. 
Hoot until well blended then add 
to cooked and ftniaed broccoli. 
Ilte final touch to the addition of to 
cup of sliced water chestnuts.

Vary siinpie but most deUdous 
pecan pie ledpe waa the contribo- 
lion of MRS. W. F. BILUNGSLEA 
of UamikoG. Sbt adds a cup of 
auger to three stiffly beaten egg 
whites ateag with one teaspoon of 
vaniUa. She reBs out IS Ritt 
crackers and adds one cup of 
chopped pecans; adds this to the 
egg mixture and pours into a

Handy To Have
Ever want te try a Eteropean 

recipe that calls for grated nuU? 
Thera are small rotary ff’aters 
with cranks that are inexpensive 
and made for ^eiing nuts and 
cheese.

Leave It Clean
Know this trkk? Put some strips 

of waxed paper under the bottom 
of that l a ^  eake. Then fil and 
froaL It's sasy to pull the paper 
strips out from under and have 
a clean plala!

MRS. CURTIS KELLEY
2107 Alnbama

"Ypu cgn't hnagina h«w much I sava in both 
monay and tima," Mrs. Kalloy axclaimad 
whon askad how sha likad har now Amana 
Fraaxar and tha moats and othar foods sha 
stocks it with from Big Spring Lockar Plant.

"Bafora purchasing my fraanr, I found my- 
talf constantly going to tha markot and now, 
I am ablo to purchsM a largo quantity of 
first rata ntoats and othar frooiablo foods, 
many at a savings during in-aoason for u m  
lator on whon thoy bocoiho hard or impos- 
siblo to buy locally,** sha addod.

"ANYONE MAY CALL ME PERSONALLY 
(AM 3-3197) AND I W ILL BE MOST HAPPY 
TO T ELL  THEM OF THE MANY ADVAN- 
TAOBS OF HAVING AN AMANA FREEZER  
AND FOOD SERVICE,** sha concludod.

A m ana
BIO
SPRING LOCKER P U N T

100 Goliad AM 4-0011

greased pie pan sad tote it bake
2S minutes in s 3» degree oven 

• • •
MR. AND MRS. GRADY HAR- 

LAND, Mike and Keodn. plan to 
leave today for a vacation trip 
that will taka tham to points in 
Oklahoma and then to Deridder 
and New Orlanns. La. They will
probably be eway a week.• • •

Thisis thef laaldayof thef i rs t  
meeting of the iSSth Combat En
gineer Battalion (Army unit) 
which haa bean held at Kiefcapoo 
Lodge near Tanarkana. CLEO 
RICHARDSON to ona of tha aavar 
al hundred World War II veterans 
from Trans. Oktehema and Lan- 
isians who met together aloog with 
their wives to swap stortes aad 
remintece. Most of the man have 
not seen each other >inea D4>ay,
June S, 1M4. on Omaha Baach.• • •

MR. AND MRS. W. C. MITCH 
ELL, Cary and Judy, wheaa home 
is in Lafayette. La., am axpected
the fora pari of tba waek for 
vlak in tha homt of bar mother, 
Mrs. Jerome Lusk, and other rel 
atives. After spending aeverh 
days hare, the Mitchalls will cen
time their vacatton trip. She is
the former Ruth Lusk.• • •

MRS. HENRY EDWARDS of 
San Angelo te here wttk her moth 
cr, Mrs. H. F. Taytor. wha ptans 
to return to San Aagalo with Mrs 
Edwards to spaod somo tkna white 
Mr. Taylor is bsing trsatad in 
Houstoa.

Parties Are 
Surprises 
For Workers

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Crooker were 
honored wtth a bouarwarming by 
the members of the service de
partment raoraUy and were pre
sented with sevi^al gifu.

Tha Ladd Smiths received s sur
prise Thursday evening when a 
group of their friends dropped in 
te set their new house siid pre
sent them with a money tree.

Gueets in the Don McKinney 
home this weekend ere his brother 
and family, the Ike McKinneys 
from PlsM.

L. L. Beauvais spent two days 
at Plastone Plastics Company in 
Birmingham, Ate.

Marshall Brown has been in San 
Antonio on company busineu.

J. T. Johnson is spending his 
vacation at home.

Egelee Patterson it leaving on 
vacation Saturday for Colorado 
and New Mexico.

Donald C. Fresne ia on a buai- 
oesa trip in the East.

David Soager hat been vacation
ing in Florid.

Tom Ivey ia out of tha office 
thia weak to work in the Kansas 
City arts.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Armlstead 
are spanding the waekand te San 
Angelo.

Mary Randle and Joyce Carroll 
are on vacation.

Refinery employes on vacation 
are: A. J. Renfro, W. F. Williams. 
R. D. Lane, C. H. Harrison. C. G. 
Kenman. Palmer Smith, Claude
Jackson. R. E. Wilson. Kennath
Taylor. E. W. Platte. Frank
Hughes, F. E. Stephens. J. F.
R ei^. H. C. Moeser, Joe Tbur 
man. J. C. Humphries, and J. T. 
Baird.
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Cotton Blazer
A crisp cotjUra-knit blazer ia grey, 

black and white stripes covers a 
grey cotton knit sweater and Ja
maica shorts. Back to sdxN^ wear 
is borrowed from the boys.

Egg Test
Whan la doubt about tha frato- 

ncss of eggs, here's 'a simpte test: 
Add two taaapooafute «f salt t# a 
cup ruled with water. A fresh egg 
wul link to the bottom ef the cup, 
but a not-so-frem egg wUl float

rrs 'e a s y  w it h  o u r

Luncheon Delight
Cream fine dry bread crumbs 

with butter and add herbs. Ar 
raagt cooksd shriinp ia s pis plate 
and put bits of tba butter com 
bination over them. Sprinkle with 
paprika and broil slowly. Dolidoua 
for kach with a groan rated!

Pack It Tight -
For uee h  baking, brown sugar 

■honld b t packad ao firmly Into 
tha meaaurug cup that when the 
sugar is turned out It will ksop 
its shape. TMe method aaaorei 
an accurate measure of tbo sug 
ar.

Toasting Almonds
To toast almonds (Msnchsd) put 

a tablsspoon of butter te a akiltet 
and melt it; add about a cup of 
tha nuts and broom Hghtly, stir
ring occaakwaHy. OH may be sub
stituted for tha butter.

Remember This
Count on getting about sight te a 

pound when you buy antaH aew 
potatoes.

HAMMOND PLAYTIME PLANI
' } : '  r  t

NOWI RENT A 
HAMMOND ORGAN 

AND PLAY IT
IN 6 LESSONSI

Now you CAB aatiafy that “aaerti ambitkm** tte 
play tha Hammond Organ! Our new Hammond 
PlayTima Plan makaa it aaay-and inagpanaiva.

Ifoull hava a  (amoua Hammond Organ to 
play aa your own for 80 d ay i. . .  and 6 oomidato 
leaaona from ona of our fine teachan. All for 
joa t|25 t

PlayUma leamna a rt fun. And lalazinc. Gat 
atartad now—a pbona call ia all it takaat

BAICMOMDP U ^ O l m e *
6  ORGAN LESSON S « ,! for 
30-DAY USAGE
M sm uenoN  m a tim a u

(aaieod to prtee of ergs
gyoHaocMstobuy)

Hammond Organ Studios
Of Lubbock

130t Ava. Q POrtar 3-4014
(4

Mrs. Champ Rainwoter
Big Spring

714 Hillaido AM 4-S732

bring your weight control 

problems to us...
Mrs. Flora Palmer 
Special Wey-Rite Consultant 
Will Be In Our Store And Available 
For Private Discussions All Week. f i l

m g { R m :
Wey-Ritt is o sciantificolly formulatad FOOD ond which, when c()mbined 
with fruit juices or milk, crushed ka ortd your favorite low-coloriad 
flavoring, provides ALL tha asaantiol food aiamants your body requires . . . 
yet contains o r ^  265 calories. In q word, it is o "Meal in o Milk Shoke." 
Wey-Rita CONTAINS NO DRUGS. It is designed to help you satisfy your oppetita, 
rother than to dull It.

Wey-Rita is clinicaHy-tested. Wey-Rita contains your doily vitamin and minerol 
needs, as well os food contant. ^ o u s a  it is rHJtritionally bolorKed, 
it kaapa you feeling fit while you lose weight. Join the many, many 
Hemphitl-Wells custorrters who have leomad to "Look Right, Feel Right,
Weigh Right," with Wey-Rite. /

•  W EY RITE IS SERVED AT THE SNAC-A-RITZ •

A I

i

J
PleaM rand the Mtewing quantity of WEY-RITE—

Siw
la Meal Sin. H »
sa Meal Sin. Slt.S5

Quantity f ) Char^ ( ) Cash 
f ) C.0 D.

Name ......................................................................................... Ptean Add Postage
. ^  r s  On S4 ss Sin
A(Mre8« ...................................................................................... Tl« Oa SW SS Sin
City State.

You AAoy Order 
With Complete* 

Instruction Efy Moll
*<

18 Meol Size
$4.95

I

Economy 80 Meal 
"Fomily Size"

$19.95

Non-Coloric Fruit
F lavors.........................4f#
Low-Cok>ric Chocolate S9#
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Reunion, Birthdey 
Marked By Family

fOMAlf—A cambiaaUM iMii-
fatathday party 

tMi Cnanlajr 
raiathna Satarday avaainc at tilt 
tartacaa larraea aa tht'^C  V. 

'Waak raack aaadi af Feraaa. 
Mn. S. C. Chanlajr. who win 

kar WOi Idrtbday aaai- 
oa I^Maday, waa tfaa rt-

dpiaot af gifU. praaantad ia 
aorpriat arraagamaat.

Praaaat far tha rauaiaa wara 
tka Raa. aad Mn. t .  C. Cnaaley 
aad farafljr af SaacoviOa; Mr. aad 
Mn. Lawraaoa Booth aad ckit 
draa af Kyk: Mr. aad Mra. NaDey 
Saowdae af AbQeaa; tha Ehnar 
Crmnlaya, tha Hubart Cromlaya 
aad tha Aibart Gnunlayt.‘ aU af 
Brady: Mr. aad Mn. Warrae 
Watt and daugbtan af Uaalda: 
Mr. and Mn. Chappal Cnitn)ay 
af Aaatia aad Mr. aad Mra. Baa- 
aaQ Sanaa af Eldorado.

We proudly announce 
the appointment of

os the official
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New Toe Silhouette 
Welcomed By Fashion

Quilt Squares Made 
By Eager Beavers

Faihloa, Uka tha waather, la 
conatantly changing. For aevaral 
yeara, woman have had tha feel 

‘af poinlad toaa ia ahooa, but now 
wa have an avaa newar tea. . . a 
flattenad oval too. Thoaa women 
with an oar for' tha newa in 
faafaioo hav« already heard this 
■toe I'ariooaly labelad m  Oval, tha 
Moon, tha Teaapoon, or tha Hido.

• * S t liOuU maaafaoturen of wom- 
oa'a ahoea nport that >thia newa'a ihodi
too ia n«  Jurt aaotbar fad^but

Good News For Most Of Us!
Here a n  euunalca of the new aval leea yea have been hcartag 
abeat with tbe dotted Uaeo ibowiog the dUIrnaca bclarcca this 
new laot and Ibo yatated tea laat Tbe aval lae eaaUaaaa tha 
elaagaied look af tha painted lae, yal la availed aad flattenad at
the tip at UhHtrated la tka abetch. At left a apertatar paagt 
featareo the flattened aval taa aad the taapartaat alacked laathar 
heel, with tbe new laat elearty ahawa agaiaat tbe aatUne of a 
painted laat On tbe right la aaalber veraiaa of tba aval taa. 
Thia tinae It la a yaaag laaklag one eyelet lie walking ahae. alaa 
expected la be a papal ar type far faO. Natlee baw the aval laat 
ce^arma la the pattern of the abac.

that It ia becoming aa -acceptad 
look for oartain~typao af ahooB. 
Juat B8 tharo hava been axtrame 
changoa in a|)parel aiihouattao, ao, 
too, ia tharo a noed and a deaire 
for a cfaanga of sUhouetta to im
part a frarti, new character to 
laahioa footwear.

Tha entranoe of thia new laat, 
however, doeoat moaa that wom
en have to pitch their pointed 
aboee out af tnair doaeta. On the 
contrary, aa manufacturera point 
out, thin BOW fyattenad oval toe 
givea variance ta a ahoa ward- 

.robe. Wear your pointed toe ttaiea

for droacy occaoiona: wear tha 
oval toe in Ita many forma for 
tailorad daytime ahoea. . .or u  an 
extra pair,' “a aoroethlng new.'* 

The new Arttwad evwl too crop
ped up aevard aeaaona ago in 
Switxarland. Italy and France, 
and wan ahawa laat acaaon by 
high faahioa firma in thia country. 
Faahloo experta foal that tha re- 
iMod tttape af tha oval ia a per
fect correlation for the lower

Meeting ia tha homo of Mrs. 
J. L. Swiodel Friday afternoon, 
■lx membera of tha Eager Beaver 
Sawing Chib worked aa a quiM

for liHir bortaai. putthic tto
■quaraa togatber. Quilting will be 
dona at a later aaaaloa.

It waa anaouacad that Mn. W. 
0. WaahingUm, IM Princafna, will 
be hoateaa far the 'next mealing 
of tha group which will be a morn
ing party, at 9:10 Friday,

■tack^ leatW  heel loomiiM ao 
wear. Cam-important for daytima wear, 

bination of the two. they feet, 
forma excellent coordination for 
tfta return to the daettc caMial 
atyling in ready-to-wear.

The pointed toe will atill enjoy 
the aame popularity thia fall aa 
currently thia apring, the manu
facturera think. It will be found 
ia____categoriea of footwear, from
evening and daytima ahoea to 
caaual flata.

Tha flattened oval ailboiiette 
will, however, provide tha added 
■pice and give variety to a ahoa 
wardrobe.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, 0J>. 
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY. OJ).
CHARLES W, NEEFE, 6pticiaa 

MILLS, Lab TacnaicianTOM C.
ARNOLD E. PARMLEY, U b  TeduddaB 
JIMMY J. BRYANT, Lab Tachaieiaa 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Raceptlonlat 
LETHA MASSIE, RecepUoniat 
BEULAH CRABTREE. Raceptionirt

106-101 WaM Third Diol AM S-2S01

It PAYS to COMPARE
Pioneer Club 
Meets In 
Camp Home

rORSAN -  Mrs T. R Camp 
waa hoateaa to tbe Pioneer Sewug 
Club recently, with niae members 
attending. Mrs. J. H. Cardwell 
waa named as bosteu for the Aug. 
U meetiag.

Gneata of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Alatoa have b e e a  the G e n e  
Streetya of Andrews aad the John 
Ferguaona of Kreaa.

Judy Sboulta of Midland was 
here recently for a visit with her 
pareoU. Mr. and Mrs. L, T.

Shoolts. Other guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Shoults of Poet.

Mrs. Mattie Shoults is at hon 
after being ill in Malone-Hogaa 
Hospital.

Also recenUy disraiased from 
Makme-Hogaa Hospital is Leroy 
Prescatt, who underwent surgery.

Mr. aiid Mrs. J. H. Cardwell 
were in Odessa receatly and their 
granddaughter, Karen Breithaupi. 
returned home with them for 
visit.

Vacatiooing are the Debner 
Klahrs who are to visit Mr. aad 
Mrs George Kolesar and family 
in Gary. Ind.. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Kline and family in Otta
wa. Ohio. Ufo women mw Klahr’a 
sisters.

Coal Klahr of Texoa was a re
cent guest of hu lather, T. J. 
Klahr.
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WHERE DO YOU LIVE?

School Boundary 
Rules Explained

6,800 Enrollment 
Seen For Schools

• i

Annex To Provide For Expanding High School
Part t t  tto MMta« pt 
la aa aaaai la Mm Bt(

I by thaMcSpria 
Tbt gHHral viaw al Iba

Scbaal DiatiiH tUa year 
eaastrartlaa la abawa abaea.

HANGING IN BALANCE

Lack Of Rain Poses 
To Dawson County'

Dangei 
> Crops

By BOBBY ROBTON
LAMESA —  About t«a waaka 

ago Dawaoa Cooaty farmara wart 
happily coBTlacad ttia bom of plen
ty waa about to apill ovor. Near, 
after dagri of a hot baating aua 
In tba r^laaa aUaa, thay’ra ba> 
ginmne to wonder.

Dawaoa aoU ytoMed abnoat 111.- 
•00 baloa from little iiiora thae 
Wi.ooi acrea —  primarily dry
land —  laat aeaooa. After tknely 
apring raina wMcb brought awiro 
maiature tbaa aomiai had allorr* 
ad farmara to got April aod May 
atanda thia aaoaoa tba outlook waa 
roay. Moat axpactad and predktad 
the IW  yield —  beat la a dacada 
—  would bo oaeeodod.

Parmora aald. la cffoct, that Mria 
would be tba payoff your.

They any oow that a crop baaga 
in the bolanco.

G. K. Crawloy. praoident of tba 
Flrat Natioaal Bank in Laroaoa. 
lo naturally boptag for a good fl-

Lamesa Plans 
School Opening

LAMESA — School autboriUco 
are anticipating an enrollment of 
some 3.3SO pupils when schoola 
open here S ^ .  7,

Pre-registration will be obaervod 
on Sept. 4 lor all pupils new to 
the system, and that Includes the 
begUaiing first graders. C. W. Tar
ter, supermtendont, will moat 
with the faculty on Sapt. t.

Buses will operate on regular 
ocfaedulca starting Sept. 7. and 
BO will the cafeteria.

Tartar said that the (acuity was 
largely complete with the axcep- 
tioa of a fo* elementary toacbon.

AddttkNiB have been made to the 
high school curhcuhim in the 
practical arts. There wfll be a 
couroe in mechanical drawing and 
one in general woodwork thia 
year.

More classroom apace will greet 
the pupils, for Lamiesa has added 
a 13-room unit in its South Elo- 
mentary School. The syMem has 
gained a new shop building, now 
nearing completion, and Central 
Elamentaiy School haa boao re
painted.

Supt. Tarter Is antidpatiag l.MW 
cleromtary, m  Junior high and 
TOO lanior high pupUa or a total 
of aome SJOO. The Blockaheor (Ne
gro) school will have around MO 
la an gradoo.

Glasscock 
Schools To 
Open Aug. 31

The Glaeacoek - Indapandont 
School District school will begin 
claaaao Sept. 1, IMO. RagistrnthM 
wOI bo Aug. n .

The foUowing tooGhers sriB
t o ^ ;

Supt. -B. L. Mwpiiy; High 
School principol. S. 0. Oakoo who 
will alao teach Sdcnco; Homomak- 
ing, Mrs. 8. G. Oakoo; Veterana 
Administration teacher, S i l a s  
Smith; bosinass administration, 
Mrs. sons Smith; math and boys 
coach. Albert L a a g a ;  EagUMi 
Mrs. Albert Laaga; Librariaa. 
Mra. William Richarttaon: eighth 
grade. WiUiam Richardaon; aev- 
entb grada. Mrs. J. O. Vaoabla; 
Elementary Principal. Mr- Roy 
ThruMon; fifth grade, Mrs. W. E. 
Chancy; fourth grnda, Mrs. Jack 
Cook; third g r ^ ,  Mrs. Roy 
Thruifon; second grada, Mrs. B. 
L- Murphy; first grads^ Mra. Elo- 
n o r

H w only taachar atdl ntadsd Is s 
Msfory and ghrln aoneh for tha

Bsndal yaar through aa outstand
ing eottan crop.

Ha cant, howerer, draw a glow
ing pictura.

CROP AT CSmCAL STAGE 
*‘Oor crop is at a critical stage. 

We need a rain now; In facL we 
needed it yaStarday. This leaf 
blight is begianing to hit several 
fWds. too. WaH Just bavt to wait 
and watch far the next 4S days. 
If It rahu, wa'ra optimistic. If 
not. weYe peashntsHc." ha sUtaa.

Tba btigbt not only deatroys low
er laavaa and aoma boDs, but low- 
ora tba grada oa oettoo 

la May. rainfall of about four 
inebaa over tba county onablad oot- 
loa growars to bring along rapidly 
tbair early Bonds. About two 
bMkas — m an  M etbar saetions 
— hi June nursod tha young plants.

Dawson was drenclMd In July, 
wRb soma oamnaunltiaa aueh as 
HsBceek, Kay and Midway hi tha 
north and sastam arOaa, getting 
fhra inchos. Cotton at that time, 
boarevar, waa U inebaa high and 
waa strong enough to take it.

‘Tt was during that big rain 
that we got our only damagiag 
baU. and about 7.DOO acres were 
lift I don't think any waa total 
loos, but aoma farmert had b a ^ -  
baaten atripa. says DeLacey 
Pranklin. assistant county agent 

"We can come out with a real 
good crop if we can get. uy . a 
couple of Inches rain soon. That 
might hold us over. But a lot of 
the cotloo is starting to shed some 
of the bolls and leaves now,” he 
dds.
Early sorghum is fine; it will

maka IJOO to 3.000 pounds to the 
acre. The plants which arc now 
pushing out a head, however, will 
require rain.

INSECTS FEWEB
This season, like the last, has 

been sub-normal as far as insect 
damage is concerned. FrankUn. 
who sharas fieid-lnspecting tours 
with county agent Leroy Colgaa. 
has achisad poisoning for only Ova 
fields.

The agents ad\’ise the irrigation 
farmars to start their poisoning 
enrly. If needed, to curtail activ
ities of the thrip and flaabopper. 
The dry land man, however, stands 
to make a better prom If he puts 
off spraying or dusting antil tbt 
vtry laat minute.

Mora hrigathia walla ara babig 
put down, and the county now haa 
about t0$ wells, says Franklin 
Moat ara weak foor-inch wells, but 
there are a few eight-inch pumps. 
The Patricia community, in partic 
ular, has bad a boom into irriga
tion.

Mora irrigatioa usually menns 
a bigger percentage of return for 
the county, it is said.

There's no sh o r^ e  on farm la
bor DOW, says Wright Boyd of th e  
Dawson County Cotton Growers 
Aaon.; “We're in good shape 
far as hoeing is concerned."

Since most farmers came 
through with their early standi 
moat of the hoeing is finished

Boyd hai lived in Dawson for 
IS yean and "this crop is the 
best yet for this time of the year 
Of course, he adds, anything can 
happen.

Where a diild lives in the city 
gmerally esUbUshes the school he 
will attend. However, tba expan
sion of the town and the cooceo- 
tration of school age boys and 
girls in some areas more than in 
otiiers makes tha general rule 
•omeUmea Inapplicable.

Tha Big Spring School adminis
tration has prepared tba JoUowing 
official “boundary" descriptions to 
guide parents in ascertaining ex
actly whara.their youngster is to 
tnroU.

The boundaries, as set by the 
board of eduoatioa. ara as follows: 
Airport ElenMBlanr Sebaal: 

Beginning on tha north at TAP 
Railroad imd Mesquite St, then 
southwest to Hillcrast and Lake- 
view Sts., south on HiUcrest to 
West 3rd, then east on 3rd to 
Mesquite, thence south to 4th on s 
line with Mesquite, then southeast 
to comer of dty limits on line 
with 11th Place, thence south to 
Farm Road 700. Pupils from thia 
line west will attend Airport 
School.
Baser Elementary Sebaal:

The west boundary line is High
way 17. and the south boundary 
line is the TAP Railroad.
Boydstaa Elemeatary Seboel: 

Bordered on the west by Gregg 
St., beginning at 11th St., going 
north to the TAP Railroad, then 
tha TAP Railroad being the boun
dary from Gregg St. east to Bird 
well Lane, thence south on Bird- 
weU Lane to the alley north of 
Sunset St., thence west on said 
alley to Circle Drive, then south 
on Circle Drive ta Tucaon. thence 
west on Tucson to Victory St, 
south on Victory to Sycamore St., 
then west on Sycamore to Set
tles St., thence south on Settles 
St. to Eleventh Place, thence arest 
on Eleventh Place to Runnels, 
thence north on Ronnels to lltb St., 
thence West on lltb St. to Gregg 
St.
Cedar Crcai Elementary Sebaal;

The cast boundary bna beginning 
at Eleventh Place and G r ^  St., 
going north on Gregg to TAP Rail 
road, then the TAP Railroad being 
the north boundary line west to the 
north aod of Mesquite St, thence 
southwest to the comer of Hill- 
crest and Lakeview Sts., then 
south on HiUcrest to West 3rd St, 
thence east on 3rd to Mesquite 
then south on MesquHa to 4th St. 
and then southeast to comer of 
dty limits on line with Eleventh 
Place, then back east on this line 
to Gregg St. at Eleventh Place 
CeDege Heights Elemeatary:

West boundary, beginning with 
the San Angelo Hwy. and Gregg 
St. at south dty limits, going 
north on Gregg St. to 11th St 
then east on 11th St. to Ruanels 
south on Ranneis to Eleventh 
Place, than east aa Elavanth 
Place to Settles St., than sooth on 
Settles to 14th St . then amt on 
14th to Lexington,f theaca aouth 
oa Lexington lo ISth St., thonce 
south on a Una with Lexington 81. 
to south school district line.
Kate Morrisea Eltmsatary;

Tha cast boundary tine for Kate 
Morrison is Highway 07 and tha 
south Una is tha TAP Railroad 
All 5th and 6th grade pupils from 
this area attend Bauer or Lake- 
view.
Lakeview Eteamatary Sebaal:

For colored students grades 1-4, 
the west boundary Une being High
way 17, and the south boundary 
Une being the TAP Railroad.
Marcy Elemeatary Sebaal:

EnroUment from Mercy Eiemeo 
tary School wiU com# exclusivcty 
from the Capehart Housing Addn 
After registration of all Capeiiart

pupUs to bo held on August 11. 
sections wiU be aatablished ior' as
signment to various- buildings in 
the Big Spring Indepfndent Sdiool 
District prior to tho completion of 
Marcy. If it is determined at that 
time that Capehart Subdivision po- 
{)Us do not fiU the Marcy Ele
mentary School to eapadty, eon- 
sideration wiU be given to en- 
rolUnent of additional pupUa re
siding in areas adjacent to Marcy. 
A posaibla four-dassroom addition 
to Marcy ia bring eonsidared at 
the p re a ^  time. Even if this ad
dition la contracted for, it is doubt
ful that it ariU be rewfar for oc
cupancy prior to lata in the 196040 
school year or at the beginning of 
the 196IHI1 school year.
Park HiU Elementary Bchaalt 

Bounded on tha east by Gregg 
St. and San Ahgrio Hsry.. g(^ng 
north on Gregg to Eleventh Place, 
thence west on Eleventh Place or 
Une with Eleventh Place to the 
center of the dty Uralta, thenoe 
south to Farm Road 700. Pupils 
Uving in KennriMc Haights sod 
Douglass Addns. and adjacent 
areas wiU attend Park HUl School 
unless assigned to Marcy. 
Washlagten Elementary Bchaalt 

West boundary beginning at the 
south school district Una on a line

This Tire Well 
Worth Stealing

HOUSTfXf, Tax. Ut — Mrs. Coin 
Holmes knotwa now whore her hus
band kept bis savings — in s 
tire thieves stole from the Hotanm’ 
garage.

Hoimea, 79. toM poUce Friday 
ha didn’t believe in banka aod had 
never told bis arifo of his saa 
depositflry. Ho kept hia funds in 
a glass Jar in an antomobile tke 
carried off by tho culprits.

He said the Jar contained fivt 
$100 bills. "I'vo bean doing this 
for SO years." Holmes sold.

with Loxingtoo St., going north to 
Uth S t, tfamce north on Lexington 
to 14th St., then west on 14th to 
Settles S t, thence north Settles 
to Sycamore, thence east on Syca
more to Victory St., then north On 
Victory to Tucson, and east on 
Tucaon to Circle Drive, going north 
on Cirda Drive to the alley north 
of Sunset St., then east along this 
aUey to Birdwell Lane, then north 
on BfrdweU Lane to the TAP Rail
road. AU pupils Uving on Circle 
Drive between Tucson and the al
ley north of Sunset St., wUl attend 
Washington School.
Bna Traaspartatloa;

Bus transportation will bo fur
nished to pupils eligible for bus 
transportation to Goliad Junior 
High School. Senior High School 
and Airport Elementary School. 
All oletniMitary pupils transported 
by bus will attend Airport Ele
mentary School. To be eUgible for 
bus transportation, the pupil must 
Uve two miles or more from the 
nearest school, and Uve outside 
tha city limits. This does not apply 
to elementary students in Cape- 
hart Addn. Special transportation 
faciUties wiU be provided for these 
pupils until such time as Marcy 
is completed.
Scalar High Schools:

Senior High School: Eleventh 
Place: lOth, Uth. and 12th grade 
students. w

Lakeview High SebaaL 1101 NW 
•th: Grades 7-12 indusiva (col- 
ered).
Jaaiar High Scbaals:

GoUad Junior High, Goliad and 
30th, grades 7-0-0; AU students re
siding south of Eleventh Place and 
s continuation of Eleventh Place 
as a striight Una to the east aod 
to the west lino of tha district, ex
cept for an area from Gregg St. to 
Goliad St. tha Una shall be 14th 
St
Raaaeb Jaaiar High Sebaal:

AU students in grades 7-0-0 north 
of Eleventh Place and the Une 
designated (or the north Una for 
GoU^ Junior High Sdtooi.

Enough parsons to fill a good- 
sisad town wUl leave tbrir bomaa 
Aug. 31 and report to dty schools. 
This army of youngsters sbonM 
number about 0.300, achori offi
cials oonservstiveiy predict. - 

Projecting the current trend in 
iaoreate, ^ o o l  Supt Floyd Par
sons estimated that 1.000 pupils 
wiU attend high school here, an
other l.SOO will be in file two Jun
ior high schools and about 4,300 
in elem oat^ schoola.

Tha division in Junior high ia 
about 000 at Goli^ and 700 at 
Runnels, he said. Theae totals 
should be reached by the and of 
the second week, he said. Natural
ly enrollment at the first da^ or 
so of school is sUghUy less.

Last year, tho sdioob hit 6.300 
in December for tha high point of 
the year and in local schori his
tory. It dropped to 6.230 at the end 
of the year, however.

About 700 youngsters are expect

ed to enroB in the Biat grado tbio 
year. The firat grade enroUmait 
in 1960 was 7U.

School officials ara expecting 
quite a bit of shifting of students 
this fan, principally from tba 
opening of tba Capehart Addi
tion and the trend of growth in thn 
Douglass Addition.

This wiU aatorslly bring head
aches for school administrators ba- 
esuso of tho number of clasaroomo 
In Various schools. It Is hofied that 
some of tba present olenwidary 
schools wiU be rriiavad by tba 
shifting, bowevar. .

School leaders 'expect fewer 
studeote to enroll at Wsshingtoo 
Place which has bean ttia moat 
crowded in recant years.

It ts hopad that aU ituderOs in 
that area can attend sdwol tbera. 
Last year several studenU hOd to 
attend school at GoUad Junior 
High becMisa there weren’t aaongh 
rooms in the Washington building.

' ! [

Faculty Is Ready 
For SchoolOpening

Already, the Big Spring school 
system is ia the best position it 
has enje^ed ia many years, 
tescher-wise.

Supt. Floyd Parsons reporiod 
that very f ^  vacanciei remained 
in the system, and possibly there 
win be no more teachers hired 
until after registration. Then, tbo 
administrators will know how 
many sUidems wiU be earoUed 
and the number of teachers need
ed wUl be determined.

Tho superintendent said that 
there would be about 40 iastrac- 
tors in the system who wiU bo 
teaching in Big Spring (or tbo 
first time this fall, 93 of wbom 
will bo in poeitionB Just ciaatod.

Included in the 33 wiU be 19 
Uacbers at Marcy Elemsatary 
and six at Park 1 ^  wbaia now 
classrooms are being coostmetad.

The total number of eertifiad 
peraonnri — cooridered professioo-

40 More Classrooms Built To  
Accommodate School Needs

Students ratumlnf to sebool 
this yaar wUl have about 40 ad
ditional daaarooms available 
thnwgbout tha Big Spring Inde
pendent school aystam.

Tbaso rooms are being added 
at tba bi|^ school and the Park 
Hin elementary school. The Mercy 
elamentary school Is set for coni- 
pletka during the (fret senMster. 
probably in October. « d  will honso 
students from the Capehart Addi- 
tioci

At Park HiU. there wiU be six ad- 
ditioaal rooms making 19 class- 
rooms at this loeatioa. Complo- 
tion of the new additbw was origi
nally sot for Aug. 91 and school 
authoritios are hoping for this 
(WiaiUimt

FOR AOt FORCE CHILDREN
The Mercy sebool is bring buQt 

with Fodaral money to accammo- 
data students from the Capehart 
Hoitting area of Webb AFB. How
ever, it wiU not be compMed oa- 
til after school starts and these 
students wiO be taken to other 
schools within the district until 
the (aciUty ie completad.

No defiritc date haa baen set 
for final completion of the build
ing. however Octotwr is tho tao- 
taUve date.

Although Capehart area young-

in NYLON VELVET
Dnotinnd for a rncord run this fall •— 
you will ••• this shoo on oil ocheel 
grounds —  of nylon volvot, durablo, 
wathoblo ond won't crush. They oro 
tho moot durablo and yot tho most 
ottroctivo schocJ shoot imaginoblo •— 
aoloct yours new.

steri get preference at the Mercy 
school, otnor children wiU be ad- 
mitted if there Is additioiial room 
available. These children would be 
transferr^ to other fscilities 
as ttie number of Capehart chil
dren increases.

At the high edtooL three eckS- 
tions are under construction with 
a projacted completion date of 
S e ^  1st More office space and 
dressing rooms are being added 
to the gymnasium. A large class
room area for vocattonal class in- 
structioa ia going into the shop.

An annex witb about 90 classrooms 
Is being buik oa tba west sida of 
the gym.

FENCES BUILT 
In maintenance coastmethm. dx 

schools are getting redwood fern 
to dose up fingcr-lfto projectione 
as a maintenance measure. TIh  
sdioob on tbo schedub (or those 
fences are Bauer, Boydstnn, Air  ̂
port, QoDege Heists, Washington 
Place, and Park IfiU.

Thoee (eaces provide protactiea 
from the stroag winds that dam
age the grounds and buiklingi

al peraonnri by the sdiool — b  
about 37S. or about 90 more than 
last year, SupL Parsone indicated.

Itie Instructors will gat back to 
work quicker than stuosnts again 
thu yaar, ha said. And the school 
admiaiatrators will begin before 
the teachers.

From Aug. 17-91, a one-week 
workshop win be coadneted for 
administrators and prindpols 
from $ ajn . to H  la the after
noon. tha prindpab will work 
In tbW reepactive buikUngs.

Begkwing Ang. 34 and continu
ing through Ai^. 3t wiU be the 
general faculty workshop. The 
maoting on Ai^. 94 will be for 
the faculty members who will bo 

rw to tbo local system.
A geasral meeting wiU be held 

from 0 aum. to U and then tho 
faculty members will report to 
their respective buildings during 
tbs afteiixMOB.

Al faculty members will then 
meet for the workshop sessions 
startinc Ang. 99.

On Ang.* M, the teachers wiH 
work with their prindpab. gsttiag 
ready for ttio oponinc at dans 
work on Ang. 3L

Queen Crowned
MANSriEU), OMo (fi~ A cota 

little brunette from CbdeviDe. 
Carole AnncMe Weller, IS, ta Mbs 
Ohio of liao.

She was erownsd bars Friday 
by Mias Amsries, Mary Ana 

Mobley, after the Judgfaig at the 
10 OWo bsantlsi entered M the

Mbe WoOer entered m 
OUe State IMvorslty.

SiZM 
4 T * 9 

AA And B

6.95
•  Orny
•  Rad
•  Black
•  Dirty Buck

Silas IVk Through 3
•  Rad
•  .Black
•  Dirty Buck 4.95

First To Alice's —  Then
b a c k  t o  S C H P C A

Big Spring's Newest, Exclusive Children's 
Shop Has All Bock - To - School Needs.
Come In Monday And Choose From Our 
Large Selection.

GIRLS’ FASHIONS
Wo baea a complete selection of fine fashions for the 
girls in sixes up to 14. Undenfiear, coats, accessories, 
sportswear, car coats, leather jackets and a wonderful 
selection of dresses. All our stock is new, just been 
unpacked and the selections arc wide.

m

BOYS’ WEAR
See our selection of fine knit shirts for the boys. Sizes 
are 2 to 14 and they are priced $1.98 and $2.98. Buster 
Brown knits have wing tip, Roman roil and turtle 
necks. We also have Buster Brown knit shorts and 
khaki color shorts aa well as cotton knit and stretchy 
nylon sox.

BUSTER BROWN 
We have a complete stock of Buster Brown underwear 
for the boys. Shorts, T-shirts and regular undershirts' 
in sizes 2 to 14. Also, training pants by Buster Brown.

VISIT OUR INFANTS’ DEPARTMENT
You’ll find every item you need for babies here at 
Alice’s. We have the nationally advertised brands you 
prefer and our selection is extra good.

Visit us Monday and any day during the week. You’ll 
find plenty of free parking space. There is no need to 
dress up, come as you are. We have free gift wrap 
service and will be pleased to assist you in shopping 
for any need, whether for your baby or for a g ift We 
have toys and stuffed animals and a complete line of 
accessories. Coma in soon.

A l i c e ' s
Infonts' And Children's Wear
1901 O hm  a m  4-St2t
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A  Devotfona/ For Todsf
T tk »  tb iirc fo rt no thought to r  th e  morrow, fo r the 
m orrow iho ll take thought fo r the  t h i a n  of itaelf. Suf
ficient unto  the  day i i  ^  evfl thereof. (Matthew 6;S4.)
PRAYER: D ear Father, we thank  Thee fo r Thy Son, 
ou r SavkMir, who can cu re  our anzk>ua aoula and five  
ua peace. In th e  name o f the  M aster we pray, as He 
has tatight us, **Our F a ther who a r t  in  heaven . . .

Amen.** ~
\  _____ <From Tht ‘Upper Room’)

Chance To Carry Our Part
B en’ Itand). Sw Aacdo, hM boM is 

(or U fMTs. la thooe years, 
se boyi from Bi< Spria| have bow lanred 
by M. ,

Bon* Ranch W aa eetabliahraed era- 
•tad to lead yoaafsters a halptaa hand. 
It Klrpa in to help lost boys find their 
way iMck la Um paths of food dttseo- 
■Mp.

There are four Bis Sprint boys at 
the ranch now.

Boys' Ranch ezitU and operates solely 
on money flven it by kindly, profretsive 
atiiens who recofnlw that savtnt a boy 
is better than locfcint him up ia an in
stitution.

Bif Spring owm the ranch a greet 
deal The community is soon to hare 
opportunity to pey some of that debt.

A campaign is to be waged hi this dty 
and in Howard County for the benefit of 
the ranch. Joe Moss, chairman of the 
committee, said the goal is to prevido 
onoogh money to k m u ^ o  boys at the 
ranch for one year. Itraets SSO a month 
per boy to A> this. Tberefora. what Big 
Spring is being asked to do Is to give 
$1.440—a very modest sum indeed.

Remember—there are four Big Spring 
boys already at the ranch. .There are 
two other bcqrs ia Big Spring srho need 
to be placed with the ranch at ooca.

Hie effective rahabilitatioo work of the 
ranch has been demonstrated many, 
many times in the 12 years it has existed. 
If yea are asked to donate—do so. You 
will be hdping eoine boy to became a 
worthwhils man.

Safety Appeals Fall Short
While we do not pubUifa anstgned let- 

tars. the content of one we received Is 
worth peasiiig on to you ia part.

RHecTing to s muhap ia which one of 
tha h irers was left a cripple, apparently 
for life, the srritar makaa the pouit 
Uiat speed was not the domiDant canae.

“R Is not the persea who drives lour 
miles par hoar over the spoad limit . . . 
U is the peraoa that tries to beat Uie ^  
light, erbo ebmgae lanes withoat looking 
or Hug wbo ahows off or drives as 
tiiough he owned the roed-who canee 
the bad oats.** says the srrittr.

Sat iafrequentta at least one tevolv^ 
ia a or a mishap is a cbroaic
offender. Un wiilar contends. Then he 
iar tae) adds:

“AskW from this, this dqr’i  <bivers 
as a whote have the vorst driving hahiU 
of any dty rve eaea. You have only to 
read your dafly paper far the gory evl- 
dnica. The dty has n first-dais problem 
la traffic nlMy. and B’s thne retpoo- 
sibla people lika the police department

started patting in more time patrolling 
the highways . . . TUa area has an un
usually large percentage of drivars under 
U years of age, and they all like to peel 
rubber. R's time they were given the 
opportunity to grow up without tho 
chance to kiO and maim other people."

Finally, the writer toms a barrage of 
qaestione oa tha individual as to personal 
driving haMta. bwhidlng checking the 
driving habits of their chOihen.

Of course it is a  personal maUar. And 
ef course th«« ia no dagle answer to 
tha prohlsm. Thera is ao denying, how
ever. that our rscord of coUiaiona and 
b o ^  injury is ontiraly too high, and it 
dooml seem to diow any inclinaUoa to 
decline.

Semehow our safety appeals haveat 
got through to the average person, and 
most of aB the heavy-footed fbiver who 
ezerts tha exuberance ef youth through 
the accdcrator of a 200 h.p. package of 
potsntial dastroctioa.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
President's Appeal Most Unusual

WASHINGTON — Preeidrat Eiaenbow- 
ar hM made an axtraordmary apped te 
ttw Amoican people U pennade Con- 
p sm  to Meet at aaoa lagMatioa that 
wiO atop the abuses praeticod by labor- 
muon radcataers.

Tha PrendMt. la his teiarlikm aad ra
dio adihaM. sMd that the dma far tha 
paawee of aew lain is loaf overtee. He 
wM careful to polat out that he is not 
asking for nnytldng srideb would berm 
Icghimala oaioos or honed labor lo«l- 
ers but for laws that weald affoct solely 
those indhrldoalB who were ongagtag in 
what ought to be fegaUy defined M crim- 
iaal behavior.

Mr. Eiaenbowar saada his flodrationa 
aina>le Md dhocL He daacribed "black- 
mafl pkketing.’'  for iagtanns, wMcb oc- 
enrs sriHa the wottars la a plant have 
aat dscidad whdhar thay want to ha 
rspreaewted by a uniaa or da ao* want ta 
Joia a partknlar oniaa. They are threaten
ed MvertheleM with the lorn of their 
Jobs. Tbdr employor s bwinasa Is dam
aged. teo, M be is coerced into signing 
a eontraet with a uaiaB that Ms em
ployes have aot chosaa m  their bar-

Tha P rie id if. moreover, axplained to 
the Amerieaa people what a "swnndary 
boyooM" raaOy is. Up ta aow. the term 
hM beea regardad gwisrafiy m  part of 
tha boyeettiag preeaM. But. actaaily. K 
means that campM<»» erUck bay from 
• r  sen la aneOMr badneM are them- 
eelves picketed at thred ened with injory 
nalcM they Joia la a boycott of the firm 
with which the unioa hM the original 
dispote. The ether huaiaeeeM ate only 
bnoced third pattiet. b d  they are dam
aged DtvtrtfaalsM by lha "sacondary boy
cott" tactics.

A third aboM k  the ao-ealled “ao- 
man's-land.” ia which ndther the aUtea 
Bor the federal govsrmnent have bam 
cxercisiag authority over dtspiUee be
tween workm Md employira ta dnall 
b ua ine ti. The PraddMt faeers a ipadf- 
k  statemeat ia fadmal law thd  the statM 
shall have auJiarlty aver MCh matters.

Mr. Eisetdwww k  wsB aware that a sen
sational drive k  under way on Capitol Hill 
to kfll aB deaBag with labor-
onioa reform.'The extrdnids a r t  work
ing sUBfaDy to p d  M many amend- 
menu into a miaaurs m  to make it 
anacnvtable te eittisr dda. Ih k  k  a 
fovorte tecbnhioe of thoM who want te 
pievad  the eaactmed ef any legklalien 
on a givea sobjact

Bat the Preddent k  hopeful that the 
American people wiB od  be deceived by

The Big Spring Herald

Mr. EkmhuwM points to m  admit 
tratino-spoasarsd WO thd  he considers 
saUsfactory. The Prsddcnt faek thd  “la
bor reform k  a d  a paetkan matter.** He 
himseif approacliM tte  problem la a polit- 
kaBy disintereatod way M b t says.
* “I am a d  a esndblaie for office. I 
do aot seek the support of any special in- 
tercaU. 1 am only trying te make sure 
Araaricaa workers and the Amencaa puh- 
Ue get the Uad of proteetkw thd  Arocri-

_______- . letyrOav SyaSnUSTED tEWSVaVBM IM.DM AM 4-UII ate ie r^ . Tvsea 
wmM (tMt weMM Jaly )l tSSSin  Vwt offiM m aie ieiwc. eaewMl eTiuiva 1 tew

“Neariy one bandrad years ago Abra
ham Ltocoia 9 0 ke of the sacrifices made 
so that •gever naaeBt of the pedpk, by the 
peopk. far the paotds. shoB nd  perish 
from the earth.*

.“la par Uvm and actions, the peopk of 
America, in private and public sectors, 
daily face mUUoas of choices with this 
eontinuiBf <iocsUob always ia tha back- 
froond.

“As tha CongrsH prsparM to vote on 
labor reform, thk gnat qoestion k  still 
and always wBh m . la tha bade sanM. 
the real iseoe k : 8haD tha peopk govwn? 
If they do aot, crooks aad racketeers 
could prevail.

"TWs business of government — indud- 
lag thk quMttoti ef labor refarm — k  
yoor bosiaaH. tt k  avery dtima’s boa-

r

i

Thk k  a milastotat ia tha Watory of 
the labor • management controversy la 
America. Never before hM the Prasideat 
spokaa h  pUdaly or m  fareafttQy to ba- 
katf of the whole peopk againd dwdal 
groups who arrogate to thtanadves pow
er over their faO ^ dtixens. 
tOfavftsM me. n«« Twk aersu tiw«m  im.i

r - r a  Dobbin's Going

A

m 4 b ~fcT WwnmS: ww^eHa jaw 2  Mr

«  Uw
iTlOW -  iW  OsfvM aM CyrMliMsi s

M mat MM**

R I M  day.

NEW YORK (AP)-Tractore md other 
mechanical equipment are replacing Old 
Dobbin, once the favorite work aaaistant of 
lumberjacks.

The Newaprtof Informatloa Oommlttoa 
■ays thd  ttoiiig labor eeata bava made R 
uneconomical to maintala stable hands 
and truck large quantities of feed to the 
fereeta.
r-Ths lad boTM cmmus ia INO dtowed 
that the pulpwood inthidry In Eaatera 
Canada wm sttll uaing 10.000 horaM. Tha 
flgnrs k  thought to be a third lowd to-

S a u I P e 11
Most Honored Ivory Tower

such tactics, tt k  true that, m  a political 
rfv n figw approaches, the big naioof make 
kds of congreasmen and senators wbo. 
they teO the voters, are ready to do thdr 
biddiag oa Isbor-uidoo matters. Hie union 
k siltn  arraage for generous cooUibutioas 
to the campeiga fuads of thoM candidates. 
LikewiM, they battle vigorously againd 
thoM mambers d  CoagrcM who do not 
obey their demands.

Under the drcnmatonces, wkh nanere 
current that labor unions feel they can 
coud OU a majority ia Congreas to refuM 
to P8M aay bOk d  thk sesston which 
are oppoeed by the aniotts. there wm 
every reaaon why the President should 
teO the Amerkaa people the facta m  ha 

them. - —
Mr. Bliealinwer aays thd  there k  a lot 

ef U k  abed a*‘waak'’ WB or a “droi«** 
Wn, hot thd he k  intorestod only to 
aa effective piece of. legldatlen and one 
that will not hurt the coUective-bargaining 
procaee or honad union kaderi. But b# 
poinU out thd toma of the bilk apon- 
aored by labor uniona today would actual
ly retterve 70 per cant ef the unions from 
reportinc on their flnancM. He declaree 
also thd some of the pending measurce 
would efiminute criminal penaltiee de
signed to paWah the type of abases un
covered by the recent tovesUgatioa so 
coarageoualy carried on by Senator Mc
Clellan, Deaaocrat, of ArkansM, and bk

PRINCETON. N. J. t*v- Tha 
Institute for Advance Sttxhr, the 
world's most bormed ive^ tow
er. hM a beguiling varidy of 
•ghto and a o u ^

The setUng ia ai aeteoe M 'a  
monastery's and aimed m  srell 
inaulatod The Inattttite mainly is 
housed ia a stately, rad-brick 
building oa the fringe ef a broad. 
stiB p to .  Even on (he outside, 
on the lawns or among the dog
wood troM. the visitor took mya- 
tariooriy taxqieUed to wak oa tip
toe.

Hare, by fanritaUon m  priiod m  
a summoes to a command par- 
formanee. oome schotors and ad- 
mtids of aO agn and mod areas 
of tha world. They come here to 
think, to ■tudy. to reeearcb. to de
velop a DOW theory or disprove an 
oM one. to prepare a paper or 
fiadly to "write thd book" far 
from the dktraettona of having to 
teach, to aknloiator or serve oa 
conunittoes.

Here, yon see aome of the greet
ed mbxk of Amarica and Wed- 
ern Eorope and Africa and the 
Orient. You sec whito-hairad aid
er stateemcB ef tboaght ia tweedy 
dignity and yeong geaiuaM, their 
dorioratoa bartBy dry. hi T-takta 
and JcMM.

You bear the baby'e dtoper rash 
illiniiMil along with the inflnite. 
On the bulletin boerde, in the cool, 
quid eorridori, yoa woo noticM by 
paople trying to get up a string 
quartet or a touch footoaB game.

R WM d  the Institute that Al
bert Einstein padded ia every day, 
removed hk etocking cap and wod 
scarf aad ad  down to oope with 
the cosmos. Over the years, the 
Indltoto hM homed, temporarily 
or permanently, 14 Nbbel Prisa 
srinners.

Einstein alaboratod hare on his 
spk theory ef rriativity. Arnold 
Toynbee wrote part of his mono- 
meotal. l»-volunw “A Study of His
tory," T. S. Ettot. part of his play, 
“The Codddl Party " Oewal Ve- 
bkn. though 71 and meetly blind. 
StiB works on geometrical theory.

Prof. Banjanrdn D. Meritt. au
thority oa Greek epigraphy, contin
ues a Ufetime pursuit of shedding 
l i ^  on the Fifth Century B. C. by 
hk stodlis of excavated stones. 
George F. Kenr.aa. who once plan
ned State Department policy to
ward RuasU after World War II. 
srorhs oa hk study of Soviet-Amer-

ican relatione in tha period ef 
U17-1IS0.

Hicy work ia many diverse 
fields, some explainable to lay
men, scene so esoteric only a han^ 
ful of people around tha world nn- 
derd a nd. Whd they have to com- 
moa k  a hunger for tndh re- 
garAeM of use. a need to ondar- 
stand the unknown, to seek the 
patterne aad laws and corrria- 
tiona ia tha eveets of man or the 
physical plwnomena of aature or 
that most rariftod of ehiaiva ab- 
atractions, the mathematics of 

Itocif.
Hie Inatitato wm aot up ia 1480 

through a muRimillkn dollar gift 
by Look Bamberger, merchant, 
and Ms aktor, Mrs. Felix Fold. 
Hie purpoM wm to vovide a raf- 
nm from ordinary dktracUan lor 
■molars of achkrvemoot or rare 
pramke to pursm whatovor they 
thought intoOeotuaBy prankiBg to 
pursoc

Its director k  Robert Oppeobeim- 
•r, the physiciat. It hM ao daaa- 
rooros, M laboratoriM, no curri
culum. It hM a facalty of B, bat 
they don't teach. They aeleot peo
ple to be imitod here and they 
are available for rnumel. But 
they, like the vkitlac mambers, 
pursm their owe projects.

There are now about 120 tem
porary membwa at tha InsHtuto 
wbo are here far periods varying 
from six mouths to two years. 
Hielr stay k  financed either by 
Institute foods or grants from nni- 
verstties and other institutions. 
governmental md private.

Oppanhatoner calk the Inetituto 
M “tatoOeotoal hotel." m  weB M 
ft OftCOfnprftftllOfl CnflniDftr, 
where tneemlng echolarfl aodikidy 
find aB or meat of their alfak for 
net workfag removed.

For visttiag memberi md their 
familke, there k  a handsome ad- 
Jotning colony of modern apert- 
menla, compMaly furnislMd. Each 
has ■ study. Each k  stocked with 
a week's supply of food for new-

expUia the latricacios of modern 
American appUancM.

Hie whole Idea k  to protect tha 
mm ef tha house m  much m  po^ 
sibto from mundane distraction.

Aad frequantty the mm of tha 
boom k  stfl to hk early 20e. Thk 
k  aepaclaliy trm  in pure mathe- 
mattes aad theoretical phyaics, 
two fiehk ta which mok of the 
greatek, mek revokiUonary dk- 
coveriM or thaories have bam ad
vanced by mm nk  yet M. Why?

VeMm asM It m  a probikn to 
mautal dwAae. "R k, " to  says, 
“s race betwem the accumula
tion of knowlodge which helps you 
and a decltee la your power* which 
Uoders you.**

tt k  reaaauriag — at leak to 
thk laymm — ttot nuay of the 
great mtode ef higher mattomatics 
•nd pure pliysica IrtqaeaUy gk 
stuck, tvsa M you md I. “W# 
apsud many long hours md days 
wotting k  a probkm md fre-
q««tly gcttlto 
physicist C. N. Ymtg “But 
out day k  dinner  or wfaik mow
ing the lawn, suddenly eomsthing 
occurs to you and there it k  — 
beautiful, eimpto. alagak."

Satellite Is 
Gathering Its 
Cosmic Facts

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. tfu- 
Paddle-wheelcd Explorer VI, the 
mok advanced American aatot- 
lito. orbited ia a widt sweep 
around the earth today md col
lected adootifle data thk  may 
•ase man’s way Into space.

The spheroid, toorting four pad
dle vuM  trying to catch energy 
from tto sun. w m  launched Fri
day ST  tto mlakle tek center 
here. A Thar-AMe rodnt. $4 feet 
long and ia three ksgee, sent B

For bachetort. there k  maid 
■ervioe k  tto apartn>enta and a 
cafeteria In tto main buikUng. For 
children, there is a day nurasry. 
For wivM, thars is s central toon- 
dor, a bank of vacuum ctoaners.' 
trar-iportatiaa for shoppiag. and 
msintenanea mm to repime a 
light buB>. adjuk a thermostat or

(or ôbaj>
ROMANS 8:28 »W4 know that la  avMrythlng Ood 

works for good with those wbo lov t him, who e ra  
called scoording to his purpose.** (RSV)

As w4 read tho atory of Joseph la  O eaails we aru  
Impreaaad with what appeara.to  be aa  nard leyed  
•ucceesioa of oeila—tha partialltjr of hia fathar, 
Jacob, tha resultaat Jealousy of his 11 bro thers, th« 
b ro thers ' near attempt to m urder Joseph and than 
M lllac him Into alavary, tha false  accuaatlOB which 
•a a t him to priaoa, aad thauagratafiil fo rfa tM aees 
of one whom Joseph befriaodad la  priaoa. Tbao, 
•addeoly, Josq ih  is released from priaoa, mads 
food adm inistrator of Egypt aad by hia prompt a e -  
tloadn rlag  a  famine aavaa tha Egyptlaaa aad hia own 
peopla from atarvatiou. Tohiabrothara,w bofaarad 
JoaiRih might taka raveaga, ha rapUad, *^yoa m aaat 
evil agaiast ma; but Ood maaat Itforgood, to bring 
t t  about that many peopla ahoald be kept a llrc ."  
(Genesis 50:20)

Wbm Ufa seam s a  aaceaaaloa of imaxplaihad 
hardships coold tt be that tbeaa a r t  but the prelude 
to Ood'B bleaalag? It waa ona wall aoqualatad with 
auffarlng who wrota, *toa know that la  avarythlag 
Ood worka for rood with thoa# who loro him.**

Edwin T . Battla 
Coa CoUaga

I • Cadar ltap(da, Iowa

Soaring 2l,a80 biBm  frtan aarih 
k  ito Mghak point and comtog 
ISl milM above aarih k  ka low- 
ek, tto akkUto had tto leugsk 
orbit of tto six artificial moona 
now to iparo It also takM kz 
times M loai M any ottor satol- 
bto to make a trip around tto 
earth — 12H hours.

Packed ta the 142-pound satel
lite wm tto mek comprehensive 
■ckntifle parksge ever orbited by 
tto  United ftalM. enough iastro- 
menta to perform It experimenU.

The Nathmel Astronautiee aad 
Space Admlnktretlon la Wakilng- 
ton, gkting reports os eigsak 
tranmfiitted by tto latelMto m 
1M.06 and loa.oa megacyciM Mid 
on m or<diadoaed h i^  frequency, 
reported that every inatrnment 
tooted WM working perfectly.

Mok of tto experimenU are de
signed to provide vital hdorma- 
tioa for sending a man into apace, 
la toromary, the inetnimenU 
wooia;

1. Measure the intensity and 
length of tto dewfly radation ia 
the Van ABen belto that hover 
■round tto earth.

2. Demonetrate whether the four 
paddle vanM cm convert enough 
of tto sun’s rays into eleotrical 
energy ao that a futura apace ship 
could send radio meesagee from 
20 to SO milUon milee in apace.

t. Scan tto  earth’s doud cover 
md transmit radio aignala thk 
might to oenvertad into pichsoa 
thk  could help wasther faraesk- 
iiiC.

4. MaaMwa tto denkty of mi- 
crometooritoa«or coemie duk to 
•M bow a apace ship would hold 
sp under their bombardment.

8. Chart the earth’s mapietic 
field

7. Study tto  bkisvior or radio 
wavM to learn more about com- 
municstions far out in space.

Sdentlstf expact Explorer VI to 
orbit for more thm s ymr. Four 
of tto other prMsiit artificial 
moons are Am^caa. Tto sixth 
is Ruasis’t  Sputnik III.

Moscow ra m  told t to . Soviet 
paople Friday Msht about the suc
c e s s  launching by canying m  
offidk announcement from Waih-

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
He Finally Misses A Column

Thk may to  tto  firk Urns ia more 
than 10 yann that Bob Whipksy hM not 
written tto copy for thk apace ia tto 
Sunday knus..

Whsa to  wont oa vacations or on short 
trips out of town over tto woekend, to  
ahnys managed to bat oht a few para
graphs so that thsra would to  a ooimna 
or oohimM wbsn his day far tto Rim 
roUsd around. But thk w ssk.to wasn't 
counting on tto torn of ovsota which 
may preveat him frtan supplying hk 
chatty cotuma for ssvsral Sundayi.

Mok of you know that to  suffsrsd a 
heart attack lak  Tuesday. Whito lia k  
makliu aacsflsnt responM to traatmant 
thus Ur and tha chiiBCM 'far hk com- 
pkta rscovsry are now pretty good, bs 
wiB be away from Uis offiro, bk dssk 
and his typswritor far quite a long time, 
tt  makM BO diffsrenes if to  should to 
M footkh M to dtsobsy tto doctor's or- 
dara-to  would to  m k at tto doer by a 
oommlttoa of tha Herald vigBaatoo de- 
tormlnad to make him rest

Around aoms organisatiaas tto average 
staff member k  iacUnsd to think that if 
to  had tto boH's Job to'd have it made. 
Nobody around the Horald ever got that 
idea frtan Bob Whipkoy; to  nk  only 
worked m  hard m  myooa eke. Wit 
moot (requflotly haitto,

Hia manbor of tolophono caBs which

hava flooded our offloo to a tostioienial 
to tto groat airnt at frtondshlpo and the 
great reoervoir of reopeet to  h u  eoraed. 
HeVobably won't beUova it, but there 
hM bem a mtot ta die eyM of a number 
wbo earnootly aokod about hto welfart.
’ As tto poitohod orators of yootorday 
used to doelaim. I say without tear of 
•uccssaful oontrsdictlon that no man hat 
eootributod more to hto cemmuaito with- 
f a T t h ^  dk:ads thui hM Bob Whipksy. 
Thars may to soros oa a par Maad they 
■rs prsdous few if aay-but boos sx- 
ceodsd Mm ia tto scops, tto depth or 
tto Intensity wMcb to  SO ^^te M* 
•srvlct. He not only hM worked karder 
than mok publtobers, but twice m  hard 

' outaida hto businaoa for tto projacts and 
Imtitufiona which bava coatributad so 

to tto prassat statura aad future 
hopM of our dty.

Now this isn't aa obituary, and it had 
bkter and before it takM tto tone ef a 
pok mortem. But 1 have long fsk that 
thsM and many otbar things ought to be 
•aid not only from my heart but oa be
half of tto Harald family for whom he 
h u  been most eooesnwd of aU. When 
to to abto. I'm aurt to'U try to toU you 
tow deeply and bumbly grataful to  to for 
sB your prsyen. ywr Intorek and your 
■toesre dssirs to 'to  of help-

-JD E  PtCKLE

N o r m a n  V i n c e n t  P e a l e
a

How To Overcome Resentment

Well, It Might Be Worth A Try Not loag ago 1 raesivad a totter from a 
real aetato broksr ta Taau. Ha erroto aot 
to sail mo a  bouM or some oil property, 
but becauM a friend had sent him a little 
booktot I had written called Try Prayer 
Power. Ha felt that this booUrt had been 
“God sent." for it arrived at tto time of 
tto graatek crisis to  h u  svsr facod.

Anothsr real eatate dealer had “doubto- 
eroeud Mm" and caused Mm to Iom a 
vwry sisabto commtoston. He felt that what 
tto maa had done wm illegal, duhooek 
■ad. at tto very least. uoetMcal My 
eorraspoadent's firk thought w u  to briag 
chargM agalak the maa through their 
real eetato board ia an attempt to drive 
Mm out of busineu. Tto Iom of the ex
pected oemmissioB w u more than to 
could afford, end tto inhiry Juk too much 
to bear. H im  w u  ao leagth to erMcb to 
woukhiT go to g k  back k  Ms competitor, 
to show Mm. to get evea with Mm. A 
powariul sorgo of hate eneh u  to had 
aavor tolt woUod up to him againk thk 
nuua. Aad tt eontinuai far aevoral days.

**Hwn cams that morning malL" to 
wrote, “and your littla booktot. Try Pray
er Power. Ttoro tt lay oa my duk. Us 
words f a ^  mo—Try Prayer Power. 1 
w u  hatefoBy aakiag whk I could do la 
thk tarribto sitnatioa and tbero wm my 
auw er—Try Prayer Power. But I bruah- 
od tt aside. 1 w au't goiaf to pray! 1 w u 
going to gk  that maa!"

Tto tttto. howovsr. esatinusd to baant 
Mm. He did not road the bookkt k  firk 
but to  did thlak aboot prayer. PlaaBy. 
to  got dowo oa hk knaae. somewhat 
tontattvely. and to  said te tto Lord. “I'm 
fnB of hate and fnO of roaentment. but 
■omahow I fael thk thk ktUnde im l 
goiag to do any good Hatp ma fool dU- 
farontly."

Ha roturoad to hk kneu many times 
until fbiaBy to  prayed hk way through 
hk problem. Uttimatety to became abto 
to overcome hk reaentmint and althoogb 
tt WM extreroaly dttficult for Mm k  ftrit, 
to  wai at toagth actually abto to pray for

Ms “douhto-crosaing" compkilor. He said 
to Mmaslf. "Ho can’t to very happy after 
what he's done to ms; I wiU wiD pray 
for Mm thk to wUl maka thtagi right 
with Mmaelf aad find paaea."

One man had gainad aoma money and 
lost peace; tto other had lok money 
but gained peace. Who was the smarter 
of tto two? Prayer l eema to to  a eom- 
moa eensa way of living, doom't tt?

Ha expUiaed hia faeBags to me in 
hk kttcr u  fallows: “Ntvar, in my whole 
life, had I had such aa expertoaee of the 
presence of God m  1 did when I prayed 
my way through that hate aad reeent- 
mcwL“ And to  caaetadril; "I really feel 
the Holy Spirit k  come upon me."

Aad. of couTM. that k  exactly what had | 
happened when la prayer to  emptied hu 
heart of corroding hale and fll wlB. and 
Ik tto love aad understanding ef God 
flow through t o  Mm again. Om  of the I 
greatok truths taught la tto Now Tssta- 
msnt k  thk: "Ys shaD rookvs power, 
after thk tto Holy Spirit k  coma upon | 
you." Aad that powsr k  a erondarful thing. 
It givss real victory.

Tto eray wa handls such power emoticu  
M reeentmeitt todicatos tha depth of I 
spirttiial power to our Bvos. U k  a sad 
feet thk  some peopla are fermaDy ra-1 
Ugious aB ttoir Bvu but saver realty 
kaow tto raaeoiag of MrituaJ power. 
Hwy attend tto serrieu  and faithfully 
perform eB tto obeervsacM ef ttoir par
ticular faith, yk  ttoy avvur have any 
real power la their Uvu. Ttoy remato 
weto. md etotol. faB ef tear and can- 
fBct. Aad sumrilmee ttoy weadsr. **Dou 
reUgMn really work, aflar aO?"

Yet, it dew weft. But tt wefts only 
when you really try prayer power ■ whsii 
yoe rsiUly aat God'e bslp to avureefninc 
ressotmenU aad resolvt^ cooflieta So 
try prayer power tto asxt time you have 
a reecntmeat problem, or my Mad of a 
problem, aad ooo far foaraaU hew It win 
woft for you. u  tt did for tto roal oatote 
mm to Team.

icwrUfM wsa fiM MS nnsiMii iw)

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
Public Favors Khrushchev Visit

PRINOCTON. N. J. -  Wton Premkr 
Ntktta Khrnahehev of RuHia aeto foot on 
Americm toil in September, tt will be m 
event long favored by the Americm pub- 
Bc

Actually, the U. 8. public h u  “had tto

WHAT OTHERS SAY
Ttoro are Inrraakng reports ef a brsw-

hto public rsvukloa to so many tend 
rstoiag drives. Phflaatliropie a g s n ^  are 
ovsrdolac tt; paopis a n  ovar-aoildtod and 
a n  bseoming fad up and annoyed. Ttoua- 
ands of tto natioa’s sklmked th ru  mil- 
Uon volunteer workers are reportedly 
baddag agatok ttw ever-lacroaaing fund 
raikag campaigns ia which they are ato- 
ed to work.

Ia a rsperi m  a aaiton wide survay. 
Nawtwssk niagazins soys that philan
thropy to tto Unitod States h u  grown 
Into a to hniien anntial hueineu. of 
wMch amouat about ttIO million conw 
from vohintory charity drivu; tto rck 
from boquesta, grants, endowments. Tto 
m a^rine found a deep epHt among tto 
benefit funds over wMch onu should dk- 
soivt, which ahould merge. Orgmlutiona 
competing for tto charity dollar art add
ing to tto confusion and bad fsaUng. 
Soma of the chargw and couater-cfaargw 
betsrsen Unitod Fund leade n  and i a ^  
pendent fund Isaderi have been acrimon
ious.

Aa Gm. Alfred M. Gnieother, president 
of tto American Rod CroM. h u  said, 
the multiplicity of eampaigna h u  pro
duced aanoyanca. Indifference or apathy 
on the part of tto givers, aad tto o ^  
Jects of philmthropy are suffering. Gea. 
Gnienther h u  reason (or concsni; tt wm 
recently announced that tto lak two 
Rad C i ^  fund-raising campaigas—one to 
the fsB of 1108, tto other to March. IMP—' 
had faBan slKat at their goals by $12 
mflUon.

How to check the rubtDious frond to- 
srard too many, too dsmandiBf, and 
compktog fund drives gsntraBy k  a cru
cial quastion. Tto logical answer would 
seem to to aa agrsemeat among tto as- 
tablkhad agsndu, systamatiilito the ap- 
paala—such u  m  arrangement to have 
two nolion-wide appeals a year, one for 
public health eaaoee. Ito other for other 
typM of philanthropy. In other words, 
ti7  to do whk tto Unitod Fund w u  in
tended to do.

—Hoostoa Pool

welcome mat out" (or Ito wldaly-fravei- 
ed Khniohctev far aver th ru  yaars.

Ia a July surrey, eondoctad Just bkore 
Prekdsat Elsenhower sztoaded Ms hrrti- 
atioa to tto Russkn ksder, tt w u  found
— u  in prevtoot sunreyi  — thk  the 
opinion of tto public w u  on tto side ef 
invttlag Khrushchev to thk couafry

"Do you tMnk Nikita Khrushchev, Rue- 
tU's Prinw Minister, should or should not 
to iBvitod to vikt tto United Stotu?"

For coat
Should to invited .................    $n
Should not to invttcd .........................  X
No opinion ...............  l«

la tto summer of lOSO, tto majority of 
tto public supported tto idao of a vkit 
to thk country by Khrukichav and then 
Premkr Bulgmia. Agate lak summer, fel- 
lowlag tto erlsk te Lebanon, tto p i^ c
— by a twogMrds vote — (avorto an 
Ekenhower-Khruahebtv meetteg at the 
U. N. head quartan in New York City. 
At Ihk  thne, eentimem wm on tto  side 
of President Eisenhower asking Fremier 
Khrushchev to the White Houu ta the 
e\’eitt the Ruaaim leader came to the 
U. N. headquarters, but to  a tUghtly 
smaller margin.

With interek te the scheduled vkit ttiis 
September mounting, tto QaDiip FoO srill 
measure the American public's opinion 
on tto forthcoming Khrushchev tour:

What ttioald tto Raulaa leader be 
shown in thk country? How many people 
would hke to see him ia person? on We- 
viaioB?

Aad. of course, upon completion at 
Khrushchev's lo-day tour, Oallup Foil 
reportsn sB over tto Unitod States win 
to out to measure the effeck of Khrush
chev’s vkit upon puMic oplaioo ta the 
United ftotos.

Gomel Casualty
BELLCVILLB. IB. (AF)-ChMlM MatMs 

engineer ea aa IlBaok Central paeaoager 
traia, compUad with ragulatlom after Ms 
train Mt a carnal tottwrod too cloM to 
tto tracks by Ua drcni kaspar.

Mkhk tolaphoasd thk torM rsport to 
tbft dlftpftlchftT,

“TraiaNo. i t  Mt a carnal at BaOaviBe 
and broka ooa of ito Isgi."

Tto dkpatchar daddwl to wouldn’t to 
outdone. He rapiiad:

“Taka anothM- look. Maks sura it ka't 
a piak elephant"

MatMs, rsroalaing factuaL answtrod:
“It hM a hump oa its back and tt doM

not have a trunk."
Tto camel? lU leg wm put ja  a eaat.

I

u

ri
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i a  a  t a a d m a n U i  
• o d a h l p a  a n d  t h «
A  h a  h a a  a a r n a d .  
i v a  i t ,  b u t  t h a r a  
lyaa o f  a a u m b e r  
a t  h l a  w a l f a r a .  
i n  o f  r a a t a n U y  

w i t h o u t  f a a r  o f  
t h a t  n o  m a n  h a i  

c o m m u i ^  w l t h -  
t a a  B o b  W h i p k o y .  

a  p a r - r a n d  t h e y  
q r - b u t  a o o a  ax- 
pa. t h a  d a p t h  o r  
a  f a v a  t a  h i t  
a  w o r k a d  h a r d e r  
u t  t w i o a  a a  h a r d  

t h a  p r o > a c t a  a n d  
I  c o a t r t h u t a d  t o  
a t u r a  a n d  ( u t u r a

o a r y ,  a n d  I t  h a d  
a a  t h a  t o o a  o f  ■  
v a  t o n e  ( a h  t h a t '  
l i l n g a  o u g h t  t o  b a  

h a a r t  b u t  o n  b e 
l l y  f o r  w h o m  h a  

o f  a l l .  W h e n  
1]  t r y  t a  t a U  y o u  

g r a t ^  h a  l a  f o r  
I n t a r o a t  a n d  y o u r  

b a l p .
- J O E  P I C K L E

*ea I e
nt
a n p o t i l o r .  H e  t a i d  
I  v a r y  h a p p y  a f t e r  

I  w U l  w i U  p n y  
n a k a  t h t a g a  r i g h t  

p a a e a . * *
t o m a  m o n e y  a n d  

h a d  k i a t  m o n e y  
a r a a  t h a  a m a r t e r  

■ n a  t o  h a  a  c o m -  
g ,  d o a n ' t  I t ?  
a b a g a  t o  m e  i a  
l a v a r ,  i n  m y  w h o l e  

e x p c r i a a c a  o f  t h e  
l i d  a r h e n  I  p r a y e d  

h a t a  a n d  r a a e n t -  
l e d ;  *1 r a a l l y  f e e l  
w  u p o n  m e . * *
I a u t c U y  w h a t  h a d  
a r  h a  e r o p b a d  h u  
I  a a d  i l l  w f l l .  a n d  I 
n t a m f i o g  a f  G o d  
« a i a .  O n a  o f  t h e  
l a  t h a  N a w  T a o t a -  
i D  r a e e i v a  p o w e r ,  
k i t  l a  c o m a  u p o n  |  

a  w o n d e r f u l  t h t a g .

c h  p o w e r  a m e b a n t  I 
a a  t h a  d e p t h  o f  I 

N v o a .  I t  i a  a  a n d  
a r e  f o r m a l l y  r a -  

b i k  a a v e r  r e a l l y  
'  i p i r l t a a l  p o w e r ,  
e a o  a n d  f a t t h f u B y  
m e a a  a f  l h a i r  p a r -  

n e v e r  h a v e  a n y  
v e a .  T h e y  r e m a i n  

a f  f a a r  a a d  c e n -  
w y  w o n d e r ,  * * D o e t  
t a r  a n ? * *
l o t  k  w e r k t  o n l y  
e y e r  p o w e r  w h e n  
a ^  I n  o v e r e e m b i g  
v i ^  c o a f U c U  S o  
a x t  t i m e  y o n  h a v e  

o r  M y  k i n d  a f  a  
o o n a l f  h o w  I t  w i n  

f o r  t h e  r e a l  a a t a t e

kO HianMW !■•.)

i l l

sit
t h e  w i d a i y - t r a v o l -  

i r  t h r e e  y e a n ,  
i d n c t a d  J u a t  b a f o r e  
e a t  e n d e d  h i a  i n v t i -  
O d e r ,  M  w a a  f o o n d  
r v e y t  —  t h a t  t h e  
r a a  o n  t h e  a i d e  o f  
»  t h l a  o o u a t r y  
I  K h n i a h c h o v ,  R i w -  
i M w l d  o r  a h o u l d  n o t  
a  U n k a d  S t a t a a ? * *  

P e r  c e n t  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .    h i
........................... as

,       I t
s a .  t h a  m a j a r k y  o f  
h a  I d o o  a f  a  v i a i t  
n u h e h o v  a n d  t h e n  
i a  i a a t  a u m m a r .  f e l -  
a b a n o n .  t h a  p e b t i c  
O t a  ~  f a v o r ^  a n  
r  m o a t i n g  a t  t h e  
i n  N e w  Y o r k  C K y .  
M  w a a  o n  t h a  s i ^  
e r  a s k i n g  P r a m i e r  
h i t a  R o u a a  i n  t h a  
a d e r  c a m e  t a  t h e  

b u t  b y  a  s l i g h t l y

■ c h a d u l c d  v i s i t  t h i r  
h a  O o l h i p  P o o  w i l l  
i n  p u b l i c ’ s  o p i n i o n  
h r u a h e h e v  t o u r :  
n a a i a n  l e a d e r  b e  

H o w  m a n y  p e o p l e  
i n  p a r s o n ?  o n  t e l e -

o n  c o m p l e t i o n  o f  
t o u r ,  O a l l n p  P o l l  

U n i t e d  S t a t e s  w i l l  
e f f e c t s  o f  K h r u a h -  

d i c  o p i n i o o  i n  t h e

Jo lty
L P t - C h a r l a s  M a t h i i  
I  C e n t r a l  p a a e a n i e r  
a g e l a t i e n a  a f t e r  n i s  
h a r e d  t e e  c l o s e  t o  
n u  k o o p e r .  
h i s  t a r s a  r e p o r t  t o

c a m e l  a t  B e l l e v i l l e

M  h e  w o u l d n ’ t  b o

M a k o  a u r a  I t  i s n ' t

c t u a l .  a n a w t r o d :  
t a  b a c k  a n d  i t  d o e t

raa p u t  i a  a e a s t .

170.00 PRIZES  ̂ 1

Fop Your
*  VBEST RECIPES'

To appear in o special collection 
to be published by The Herald

WA GUIDE TO
BEHER MEALS

$100
CASH!
FOR BEST RECIPE 

ENTERED!

PLUS THESE SPECIAL PRIZES:
C A S H  F O R  B E S T  
S A L A D  R E C I P E I

C A S H  F O R  B E S T  
B R E A D  O R  R O L L S  R E C I P E I

C A S H  F O R  B E S T  
M A I N  D I S H  R E C I P E I

C A S H  F O R  B E S T  
V E G E T A B L E  R E C I P E I

C A S H  F O R  B E S T  
C A K E  O R  P I E  R E C I P E I

C A S H  F O R  B E S T  
O N E - O I S H  R E C I P E I

C A S H  F O R  B E S T  G E N E R A L  D E S S E R T S ^  
( P A S T R I E S ,  P U D D I N G S ,  C O O K I E S ,  E T C )

Here's your chance to win cosh prizes and to show the world what a good cook you ore! The Big Spring Her
ald will award cash prizes for the best original West Texos recipes in this novel, interesting contest! Please, 
no boxtop recipes or ready-mixes . . . send your ORIGINAL, favorite recipes-those other people would enjoy 
using. There ore seven divisions In the contest, each with a cosh prize of $10. (Divisions listed on this page). 
You con enter every division. You con send os many entries os you like. Just be sure to follow the simple 
rules, and moil your recipies promptly. You will enjoy porticipating in a wonderful contest that points up the 
fact that "Better Meals Build Better Families." Send all entries to "BETTER MEALS, Big Spring Herold,"- 
ond START TODAY!

All Recipes will be published Sundoy, September 
20, in 0 special Herald Supplement. . .

\\ A GUIDE TO BETTER MEALS ff

d e a d l in e  m id n ig h t  FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 4
Don't delay! Start sending your entries today! You con enter as many recipes as you desire . . .  and 
you can enter every division! Tell your friends . . .  they'll wont to send in their favorite and original

t
recipes, tool

i ADDRESS ALL ENTRIES TO:

"B ET T ER  M EALS"
BIG SPRIN G H ERA LD

rOLLOW T H I lA SY RULES! SEND ENTRIES NOW!

BE SURE AND FOLLOW ’THESE 
SIMPLE RULES

1. Contestants may submit as many recipes as they desire 
They must be original recipes, or special favorites that 
have been in a family.

2. Employes, agents and other representatives of The Herald 
and affiliated companies are not eligible.

3. Pruec will be awarded on the basis of originality, sim
plicity of preparation and neatness of entry. Competent 
food experts will do the judging, and their decisions will 
be final.

4. Each entry must be typewritten or hand-printed follow
ing the example shown. Measurements and instructions 
must be complete and accurate.

5. All entries become the property of “A Guide to Better 
Meals” and none will be returned.

6. All entries must be postmarked prior to 12:00 midnight, 
Friday, September 4. 1959.

You Mutt Submit Your Recipo 
According To This Exomple

DIVISION BEING ENTERED  
(Main Dishes, Salads, etc.)

NAME OF DISH

LIST OF INGREDIENTS, IN ORDER TH EY  
ARE TO BE USED.

(Be specific on measurennents)

COM PLETE COOKING INSTRUCTIONS, 
IN CLUD IN G TEM PERATURES, TIMES 

AND SIZE OF DISHES W HERE 
BAKING IS REQUIRED.

FU LL NAME, COM PLETE ADDRESS.

’TYPE OR PRINT YOUR RECIPE



G ive God A  C l i a n c e - G o d  W ill Open Doors For You!

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY
100 Goliad PboM AM 4-IOU

BURLESON MACHINE k  
WELDING SHOP

u a  W. ird PhoM AM 4 ^

CTTY LAUNDRY &
DRY CLEANERS

m  WMt Ut PhoM AM 4A801

mayo RANCH MOTEL
lyyt East Ird Pbono AM i-SSIl

. McCRARY^ GARAGE
M  WMt Ird Pt»oo* AM fOtll

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY
R R McEwm. Ownsr 

J. C. l«tUM, lUr.

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY. INC 
Rb 4 Mala StTMU Dial AM MMI

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

NALLEY PICKLE 
FUNERAL HOME

KM G n u  AM M331

COWPER CLINIC 4  HOSPITAL PETTUS ELECTRIC CO.
Snyder Hwy. Pboee AM «-UM

•

iS. DRIVER TRUCK k  
IMPLEMENT CO

B f tm y  PbotM AM

m ST  NAHONAL BANK

GOUND PHARMACY 
la PboM AM

T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L  . . .
A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H ,1

TW Q wrIi i> the fieetaat factor oo earth lot 
Ac boik&n of character aod food cibzewhipi! 
It i( a tiorehooK of s|mihwl ^Kms. Without •' 
ttroof Chorch. oejlheT democracy nor chrilizaliom 
can nrnvc. There are fow round leasom why 
every penoa dtould attend tervioc* refularly aad 
■ipport the Chutdi. They are; ( I )  For hio 
own tahe. (2) For hk children’t take. (3) Fm 
Ac take of hit rrmn— ity aad nation. (4) For 
Ae take of the OnBch iltelL which nccdi hiô  
■oral Md Btaterial loppoct. Plaa to go l» 
church tegttiarly and read your Bibb dailf.^

RECORD SHOP
SU Mala Dial AM 47901

Haw« jou^cver^been deep in r woodUnd, where it ia so dark that 
you think light'can never enter? Then suddenly a shaft of sunlight

« c  .
strikes through the trees, and you find yourself standine in unexpected 
beauty.

REEDER INSURANCE k  
LOAN SERVICE 

lOl-M Scurry Phoso AM <

GROEBL OIL COMPANY 
SHEIX Jobbrr

Da, Book C lm p M r^ V c r

Life can bs like that, toa At the darkest moment, suaaeniy^there 
can be lig h t^ if  you have the power to see i t  But that’s an important 
“if.’* So many of us fumble ̂ through the days and years when the 
greatest candle of all, the Church,' stands ready to light our path.

SAUNDERS CO 
111 Lancaotor

STATE NATIONAL BANK

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 
M  W. Ird Pbeoa AM M HI

Friday
Sotorday

If you have been depriving yourself of the guiding strength of the 
Church, start now attending its services.* I t will help you find your way 
both* in sunlight and in shadow.

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charla HarveD Lula AAlcy

V i
C m r '^ o a r  l * i$ ,  K a m w  I ir>m . arrM O u r,. Va.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
a. L BaaJa. Maaagar

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
A BIG SPRING CLINIC

T. H McCANN BUTANE CO. 
m  Lameu Hwy. Phooa AM l-MIl

K4T ELECTRIC COMPANY
1M7 W. Srd Phoaa AM MOO

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.
UOO E. 4th Phooa AM 4-7421

KBST RADIO STATION

K. H  McGIBBON
Pumpa «

'  \

MALOTI ft HOGAN

THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING
First Free Baptist 

IIM w. itt
l i n t  Assembly of God 

4tb at Lancattcr 
Lattn-American 
AsMmbly of God 

NW Kh and BoD 
Phillips Memorial Baptist 

Comar Mb and State

College Baptist Church 
l i n  BlrdwoD

Church of Christ 
lira state Part Road

North Side Baptist
104 N.W. lOUl

Church of Chrlft 
N.E. atb and Runnela

Prairie View Baptist 
North of City

Primitive Baptist 
Ml WlDa

Airport Baptist 
iM Fraiiar

Settles Baptist Mission 
Utb And SetUea

Calvary Baptist Church 
4tb 4  AuaUn

Trinity Baptist
Placono iiU)

Baptist Temple 
dN utb Plaeu

West Side Baptist 
1200 W. 4tb

Fine Baptist
UJ Mato 

K 4Ch Baptist 
«of B . a f t

HiUcrest Baptist 
t u »

Westover Baptist
101 Lockhart-Lakavtow Additloe

Mexlcaa Babtlst 
w Mb

I T“ -

let N.'
M t Bethel Baptist 

SB NW. Mb
'BftdweU Lane Baptist 

BirdwaO at 1Mb

Sacred Heart
110 N. AyUoed

SL Tbomai Catholic
•05 N. Mala

Fir iV'Christian
111 GoUad

Christian Science 
1200 GrcfC

Church of Christ
100 N.W, Ird

Church of Christ
1401 Mato

Church of Christ 
IIOI w . Mb

Church of Christ 
utb and BirdwaO

Church of Christ 
BOO West Rlsbway M

Church of God
1001 W. 4tb

First Church of God 
Mato at Slat 

S t Mary’s Episcopal 
Ml Runnela

SL Paul’s Lutheran 
no Scurry 

First Methodist 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored 
MS Trade Ava.

Sunshine Mission
107 San Jaetote

Mission Methodist
«M N.W. 4tb

Park Methodist Church 
1400 W. 4Ui

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
IMS Owena

WAGON WHEEL
R- M. 4 Ruby RalnboR 

m  E. Srd Mb 4 BirdwaO Lana

Church of the Nazarene 
14tb 4  Lancaater 

First Presbnenan
eie

WASCO INC
Air CondiUontog, Haattof 4 PtomlHns 

1011 G rau Dial AM 4-B21

TOO Ronneii

Reck of Ages Baptist Mitsion 
70S San Jacinto

S t Paul Presbyterian 
no BirdwaO

Seventh-Day Adventist 
llU Runnela 

Apostolic Faith 
n i  N Lancaster 

Colored Sanctified 
tio N.W. let

Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah’s Wltneeses 

MO Donley 
Pentecostal 

401 Young
The Salvation Army

SM W. 4tb
Bethal Israel Congregation 

Settloo Hotel
First United Pentecostal 
Church

utb And DUio

^  ZALE’S JEWELERS
Ird At Mato Dial AM 44171
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Marcy School 
Enrollment To 
Be On Tuesday

Big Spring City School iyM«n 
will know derinltely Juit how many 
boyi and girla will attaod Marcy 
Elementary achool after Aug. U.

Col. Kyia Rlddla, commandant 
at Wobb Air Force Baae, baa la- 
tued a  “required attendance" or
der to all (amiliaa now living in 
Capehart Houaing p ro j^  and to 
f amiliaa who are to occupy Cape- 
hart bouMa la the near future to 
be at a meeting on the afternoon 
of Aug. 11. The meeting la to be 
in the baae auditorium at 3:00.

At thia meeting, formal regia-* I*ciUtlao. It waa ahown by- thia 
traUon of atudenta who are to an- are «88 boya ^
roll in Marcy will be completed, ia tb» C a ^ a r t  a ^  be-
Each family which haa children » and 17.
who are to attend the achool la provide tte
required to have a repreaentative
- th e  lather or the mother or both «* ri^ ln a tl«  of the mimber of 
- a t  thia meeting. School offidaU children who wm be in acho<^
wiU be on hand to handle actual ^  aurvey. conducted by the ^
regiatratloo. force, did diaclooe there are 300

Floyd Paraona dty arim l au- children In the elementary 
perlSendent, wa^ed t h a T i a ^  yeara to 14 yearn
tally Important that every Cape- “ clualve. 
hart family be In attendance and , The Preeent M ar» plan caila for
make certain all children are ^  claaarooma. The n
regiatared.

When the regiatration la com
plete, the exact number of boya

Schools To Employ 
Two New Prmcipols

• *-

•Jr:

of children who will require achool

maximum

and girla who will attend Marcy 
a( hooil thia fall will be known. 
thia figure ia in the handa of the 
achool officiala, it can be deter
mined if the new elementary 
achool plant will be able to pn>- 
\ ide de^a for any of the children 
of non-military familiea who live Ih 
the vicinity of the new achool. 
Or, aa waa pointed out. whether 
Marry la large enough to care for 
the children living la Capehart.

Marcy achool, now being coo- 
atnicted. la located aouth and waat 
of Big Spring on the old San Ange
lo M^way. It la being built aolely 
with federal funda and for the 
purpoee of affording achool (acili- 
tiea for tho children of air forca 
peraonnel who live in the Cape
hart Homing Project.

MANY STUDENTi
In the meantime, extensive aub- 

u r b a n  retidanllal developments 
have sprung up in the dose prox
imity to the school. There are 
r.umeroua children la these new 
addMona, Finding school faciliUea 
for theoo la a problam tha achool 
officials are seeking to solve.

A survey was m ^  ia June of 
the Capehart projact in an effort 
to detennine the probable number

Medical Check 
Is Recommended 
For School Kids

Do you have a youngriar atart- 
ing to school (or tha first tima 
thia year? f

School officials urge that a 
youngster vlsH the famfly doetpr 
for a ooinpleU check-up before en
tering school although only one 
vaednation shot ia required, for 
wnall pox others are usually rec- 
ommendea by the family physi
cian.

Hm inchida vacdnatlona against 
moat all the communicable dia- 
aaaaa auch at whooping cough, 
meaalaa, diphtheria, typhoid, moaa- 
lit, acarM fever, and polio.

A child imiat have proof of vac
cination for smallpox to enlar 
achool and tha othm  are conaid- 
ared precautionary maaturaa.

A conqilete phydcal axaroination 
is recommendad to prepare the 
child for doing his beet work ia 
■cfaod. Eyes and hearing are im
portant in achool work aM aa ex- 
amkiatioa win reveal any defleien- 
daa that need correcting.

ODDS AND ENDS

W ell, It Takes 
All Sorts <y Folk

At Lake Ttiomaa, ya gotta have 
heart:

Would you leave the klddlea and 
hubby to vend a week on a flab- 
ing trip? Or abandon a aew pow
erful outboard motor and siaek 
boat on tha bottom of the lake?

If not. you've simply very Httla 
sporting blood. Incidents i t  that 
nature are commonplace at the 
big reacrvolr,

Tha woman who wonh) abed bar 
apron for a life preserver and her 
washing machint for aa outboard 
would te  hard to And indeed. One, 
however, did )uit that laat week 
at Lake J. B.

What'a more, the individualistic 
Mrs. haa done it for the peat aev- 
eral summers. Not only that, she 
has Bve sisters who follow suit.

"I don't know their naroes.” 
says Halley Browne, north side 
grocer. “But we've been hare three 
years and they've come every 
summer *'

The six sisters have one nils in 
their all-female camping chartar: 
no menfolk. It’s a aort of clastk, 
however, because they allow one 
brother to spend a day with them 
during the vacatko spree 

r r s  JVST A BOAT
Lakesiders are aUD scratching 

their heads after aa outdooraman 
left his outboard motor and boat 
parked at the bottom of the big 
pond this week.

It seems his Mark 7S horaa pow
er outboard was straining under 
the welidit of polling two water 
skllers, and the driver gooeed the 
throttle too much. The outboard 
dug Into the water, the nose of 
the 14-font fiberglass boat reared 
out of the water, and the boat 
sank tail drat.

No one has seen the boat own
er and hla friends since they were 
fished from the water by a near
by lake resident. Twenty-four hours 
aher the mishap a rciponsible 
person dragged the sunken rig to 
shore. It is in a sad shape, to 
•ay the least — probably the same 
condition Its owner's prida is suf
fering.

Flva teen-age girls and a wom
an, travelling from Callfomia to 
New York to attend a convention, 
passed up motels and hotels te 
spend a night on the ground at 
the O)1orado River waternole Tues
day. A lot p( spunk had those girls 
to pull off their main rout# to 
rough It -  not only hMl they ovar- 
come two ruined tires on their one 
car, but tW  survived a night In
vasion by a passing cow. 

CAMPING DANGERS
“Hwy said they didn't mind the 

cow that ran through their camp 
ao much.” responded a itorak#^ 
er. "It w u  the dog chasing tha 
cow ttiat scared 'am.”

Jinkens Moreland la an o u t ^  
ken ball saleswoman who watchea 
fisher addicU come and go. Hw 
remady for stubborn catfish. ^  
relates, ia; swing a watardog be
fore hla mouth. Jlnkena clalota 
she sold 3.000 of the grey c r e a t ^  
iMt week; she calls them t*t*„5*** 
halt evar Invented for cat. TTtay 
grow about four to flva Inches 
long and look like overgrown tad 
Polea.

The case being If Jlnkena cant 
peddia a few waterdogs, she’s a ^  
to lead a cnatomcr to ttw rear of

her atoro wheca aba's got a paa- 
•ol of another kind of dog; Chl- 

laboa.
Her pens bold 11 full Mood Chl- 
whua. all from registered ma* 

maa and papaa. Jinkens lau thorn 
go for tlS.

She dalna they’re pretty good 
dttk^bait 

L. P. Dent, who selle groceries 
and flahiag equipment from a 
aorthenalem stare, thinks ha's got 

pretty fair country bait pond, 
too. He raises and saHa red hoes 
minnowi. They're the best, k'a 
•aid.

L. P. went after a dotan with 
Ms dip net not long ago, for a 
customer. He nshed out a two- 
pound channel cat. L. P.'s store 
is five milce from shoreUne. It is 
still a worrisome puxxle to him.

Somethiag Mae should puaxla 
him. too. as he Umpa around on 
crutches these days.

How could aa ■xpericnced, gray
haired middle-aged man poaMbty 
sprain his ankle riding a bicycle 
around the yard*

-BOBBY HORTON

How to deal 
with your 
tensions

If your tenskm sometimes make 
you worried or irriubk or upect, 
you're m>l akme!

In today's complex world, near
ly all of us have minor emotional 
proMams from time to tima. And 
at present ome out o f rttry $en 
AmtricoM has a proMem so seri
ous he or she needs medical atten
tion. For these people, ntodem 
treatment offers great hope for 
compiaia recovery.

As for the rest of US, our prob
lems don't need medical attention, 
but they do keap ua from ertjoying 
life aa much aa we should. They 
do make us, and those around us, 
unhappy much of the time.

To hMp each of ua taam how to 
control our own tansiona, a prom
inent peychiatrlat has written a 
bookki called T low  To Dial 
With Youm TiNaajNi''. In it. he 
hats a number of proven wiggai 
tkxM (Mit can help you keep your 

from getting the beat of 
you, and thus live a happier, 
ftilkrlife.

fob  yo u r  co p y
OF 7NS VALUARU 
ROOKUT, WBfrf:

•OX 2S00 
..FW YORK I  N.y.

Puklitkfd c« • SvtW* Mfrlf* is 
• • • p f r s l iM  W itt Tk4 A i t tr t ia in g  
C ss se ii  s s k  tA* Ad~
s f l isiM  * ••* » * ••• •  A s w s ie lw .

Construction At Marcy School'
Marey EMmeatary Scheei aeathwest af tewa la belag buBt te ^rve 
ehOdrea at Webb Air Paroe Baae persoBael who Uve la tbe Cape
hart heualag prejeet ecarby. It la plaaaed that Marey auiy be ee- 
larged evea before It is cemplcted aad put te use.

mber of pupils per classroom 
pcoaptaUe fay the state education 
agenciee la 30.

On this hasla. If aU of tha ele

mentary school age youngsters in 
Capehart do a t t ^  achool this 
fall, Mercy’s facilities are already 
exceeded, offldais point out.

A new principal at LMwview 
School, a new principal for Marcy 
Blementary Scliool and an aasiat- 
ant principal for tha Senior High 
Si^ool will be on ^ ty  in the Big 
Spring Independent School District 
this adiool year.

E. S. Morgan haa been iaiacted 
(or ttie Lakeview aasigBraant but 
the Marcy poet is stiH vacant. No 
assistant for tba high achool prin
cipal has aa yet been employed.

There wlfl be 48 new taadters 
on the payroll in the ayetam thia 
year. TVenty-three of these will 
be filhrqi new poaltlooa clnan 
rooms to be sat ia operatioa this 
year and not la operation In 1968- 
1939.

The other 31 taachara are re
placements for faooRy mombora 
who have resigned. Several addl-

tional resignatlona are now on the 
desk of Floyd Parsons, superin- 
teedent. Iheae will be conâ e d  
at tbe school board’s next moetiiig-'

Tbe year will see 38 new daaa- 
rootna in service which were not 
required laat year. Marcy S o t^  
bring built to serve Air Force chij- 
drea Uring in Capehart Project, 
w il activate If riaaaroome wider 
prieent plans. It ie possible four 
or more additional claaerooms will 
be needed at thk aehori.

Twenty-six new classrooma were 
put in iorvice loot year. Tbe 
steadily growing number of chil
dren to be served by the schoola 
has made R necessary to add tha 
3t new daaarooma to the system 
this year. School offldato antici
pate that periiapa aa many new 
cMaaroome sriQ be raquind In 
199841 as ware added this year.
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W ill Poddtd Pontt 
Toktn To Cloonor

BUTTE, Mont. Ifl — Alfred 
Thoranx took more than a pair of 
trouaers to the deenera Friday. 
Tlie dearJng shop (Mod his trav- 
elera checks — M.MO worth — in 
a pants pocket.

Clydo Thomos
Affomoy
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M EDICAL ARTS CLINIC-HOSPITAL  
VO CATIO N AL SCHOOL OF NURSING  

ANNOUNCES '
OPENING OF FA LL CLASS  

SEPTEMBER 1, 1959 
Applications Now Being Accepted 
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'Beat Generation' 
Is Modern Topic

The young, lewleaa thugs who 
are part o( today’s controversial 
••beatnik’* addlcU form the sub
ject of "The Beet Generation.” 
showing Sunday and Monday at 
the RHz.

The cast is headed by.Steve 
Cochran as a police detective, 
Mamie Van Doren as a girl who 
likes a good'time. Ray Danton 
as a dangerous "beatnik.” Fay 
Spain as the delecUva’s wife. Mag- 
gle"Bayes «r taa o n w  vTcUmi^ 
the vicious IXanton. and Jackie 
Coogaa aa Cochran’s follow police

Louis Annstrong and His All- 
Stars are headliners in sequences 
taking plaCb in beatnik nifht clubs, 
and guest stars in the p i^ re  in-

Name Changed
NEW YORK lit -  To end con

fusion Paddy Chayefaky has chang
ed the name of his new drama 
from "The Dybbuk from Woodha- 
ven" to ’’The Tenth Man." The 
show arrives on Broadway next 
fall.

A spokesman for the production 
explained that "dybbuk." a He
brew word for wandering spirit, 
mystified some people, and that 
ethers didn’t know where Wood- 
haven is (it's part of the Borough 
of Queena in the City of New 
York).

Changes Lines
NEW YORK UR -  Movemaker 

Henry Ginsberg is shifting aUen- 
tion to the stage.

Ginsberg, whose most recent 
film venture was the production of 
"Giant,” has "The Vanishing 
Evangelist” for hia initial Broad
way prospect.

The plot concerns a mysterious 
episode ui the colorful career of 
Aimce Semple McPherson. In 1926 
the noted evangelist disappeared 
from her honte. and when found 
36 days later told of having been 
kidnaped.

elude Cathy Crosby, Ray Anthony 
and Dick Contino. ^

The story revoivet around Stan 
Hess (Ray Danloa), who has gain* 
ed entry into the homos of several 
unprotected Loa Angelas bouse* 
wives and haa aaaaulted them. 
When police detactlve CuUoran U 
assign^ to the eeae. Haee offers 
to give himself up, but while Cul* 
loran waits for him at a heanik 
joint, the psychoneurotic Hess as* 
latiw the Beti^ve's wBeTFra^ 
cee.

This marki the start of a game 
of hide-and-seek oo' the< part of 
the criminal and police, a pursuit 
complicated by the i^licetion in 
the attacks on women of Hess' 
accomplice, Arthur Jester (Jim 
Mitchum). Both criminals use a 
false name in common, which fur
ther baffles tht poUce.

It is Georgia Altera (Mamie Van 
Doren), a nteniQy poteatial “vie* 
Urn" of Jeater’s, who is frighten, 
ed into providing C u ^ a n  with 
the clue which enables him to 
track down the two thugs at a 
beach house. And it is here that 
the story’s climax takes place 
in a fight underwater as Hess at
tempts to make his escape in a 
skin-diver’s outfit.

But it is not until the film’s end 
that audiences find out the rea- 
m  for Hess’ abnormality and its 
impact on hia detective Nemesis.

TTie episodes of “The Beat Gen
eration" are rriieved in sequences 
taking place in such beatnik hang
outs as the Purple Onion and the 
Golden Stallion night club, where 
a number of weird beatnik char
acters are introduced. Songs heard 
in these scenes include ’’Someday 
You’ll Be Sorry" and the title song 
by Louis Armstrong, "Love" by 
Cathy Crosby, and five beatnik 
numbers by Dick Contino — "The 
Beat Generation Blues," “The Real 
Gone Nothin’ Blues," ‘Tm Off to 
the Moon," "We're On Our Way" 
and Speed, Speed. Speed"

"The Beat Generation" was pro
duced by Albert Zugsnuth, and 
was directed by Charles Hsas 
from a screen story by Richard 
Matheson and Lewis Meltzer.

Quick, Henry, The Flit!
“The Fly” wss eat sf the flsest sclenec-herror shews predneed 
la the last five years, bat the avid crttlcs havaat had aiech te 
say abaat the faUaw*ap, called, aataraliy, "Refara af the Ply,” 
It’s all abeat a seteatist wb# gete blmself craased ap wttb aa 
lasect ia a asatter-traaaaiiUiag maebiae. Thai’s the fly-scieatist’s 
brether, Vlaeaat Price, abeve waltslaf with the sea ef the fly. 
Aad yaa asay be lare bc'd be happy te have seas# help. Fly 
swattM’, aaysBC?

Th« p#opl« who do

MOST OF THE BUYING
ore the ones who listen to

KBST
1490

Programs to suit oil tastes 
of people of taste

Charge! (I Think)
This Is aa “arttat's eaacepdaa” af a aceac freas “The Hersa 
Saldlers.” sbawiag Tacaday tbraagb Satarday at the Rite. Helly- 
wead arttsta betag the way tbey are. H Is dHttealt te teU If 
CMBBiaader Jeba Wayac. awdte Wllllaai HeMea, aad beaaUfal girl 
apy Ceaetaara Tawers aetaally did take part Ugetber ia a 
tbaadrriag cavalry ebarge. bat the aMvie’s aa great aa the Great 
Wayaa Wasaelf. anyway.

'Horse Soldiers' 
Reconstructs Raid
Gen. Ulysses S. Grant, in April. 

IMS was sHUng befora Vicksburg. 
He’d bnen looking at it for a

Pay Your 
Just Debts
Credit Is A Sacred Trust!

s

Don't foil to meet your obligations os ogreed-to do so 
con affect your credit standing, one of your most im
portant assets.

f

If you ore In financial trouble, discuss your problem with 
o retail credit manager or the manager of the credit 
bureau. You will receive honest counsel which may help 
you solve your difficulties. -

Tomorrow 
it tho 

10th of 
Tho Month

Mombort of Tho

C R ED IT  BUREAU
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Rotoil Morchonts Attn.

year, and getting sick with the 
sight of it.

Vicksburg wss a reminder that 
the South with leu men and leu 
resources had fought the North 
to a near standstill. Grant knew 
that if he didn’t take Vicksburg 
by that summer, be might not be 
able to take it at all. thus losing 
the war.

It w u then he conceived the 
idea of sending a Union cavali7 
brigade from La Grange, Tennes- 

•. through Minissippi to New 
ton Station 600 miles intids Con
federate Territory. Newton Station 
destroyed. Grant ctxild take Vicks
burg. With Vickaburg ia Union 
hands. Grant could turn Tacum- 
Mh Sbarman loose in a nvarch to 
the sea, the Confederacy would be 
cut in two, and the war could be 
over, with the North victorious.

And that is the story told when 
ia "The Horse SohUers.” a movie 
set representing Newton Station, 
but constnictcd on a levee along 
side the Cane River near Natchi- 
tochu. Louisiana, is burned to the 
ground. “The Horu Soldiers,” 
starring John Wayne and William 
Holden, will open Tuesday at the 
Ritz Theatre.

For the record: the aet depicting 
Newton Station, Miuiuippi. w u 
an exact replica of the reail Mc
Coy as it w u  on S a tu ^y , April 
23, 1M3. the ninth day of Grier
son's Raid, when the Union caval
rymen destroyed two trains, a 
huge store of supplies, telegraph 
lines and all railroad and supply 
equipment.

By BOB THOMAS .
AP Mvto-TV Writer '

HOLLYWOOD (AP)-Tom TuBy 
h u  turnad in hia San Fraadaeo 
police badge and casfasd out for 
IM.OOO.

TTie ffuff. abla actor no longer 
will be ferreting out hoods on 
T S T Q » C T p .'^ T K e ^  c?Wi* 

•sriss.
" r  didn’t  like the new setup.** 

he said. “Tlwy wanted te  nut ma 
and Waroar Anderson ia support* 
ing roiu. After five years as stars 
of the show, I didn’t think this 
wM right. 1 had no objaotion to 
using new pcoplt, if it was 
h a n ^  intaUiganlly. But tbay 
were killing the whole idea of tho 
show,”

"The Line-Up" ran into troutala 
last ssaioo from ths fast-moving 
"77 Sunut Strip,” an hour-long 
whodunit that opiwaad the Tulty* 
Anderson sleuthing in many tima 
lones. CBS decidad to fight Art 
with fire and axparxM "Tha 
Uns-Up” to an h w  for tha (all.

"I didn’t  want to go on an hour 
show unlau it was dona in 
style.” TuUy added. **I suggested 
moving the locale to different 
parte of the country. One story 
could show Anderson in Washing
ton. D C., working with the FBI 
while I w u  pursuing the same 
case at the home base. San Fran
cisco. Or I'd be in Boston and 
he’d be in San Francisco.

"They seemed to like my idea 
and the authoritiu fa) the other 
cities offered their support. But 
then the network fell for some 
poll taken In the East. The poll 
said that we couldn’t compete with 
•77 Sunset Strip* unlen we got 
some juvenUe leads.

"After five yaart u  alar. I 
wasn’t  going to be carrying papers 
in the baatground. I told them 
'No, thaniEs; 11 quit while I’m 
ahead ' ”

So he settled hie contract for 
SO grand. He still retains 2S per 
cent of the i n  haK-bour shows 
that ha made.

"Sure, I'm pnasing up some 
security by leaving the show,” 
TttUy commantad "But when a 
nvan loaaa fatth fa) hia own ability 
M an actor, that’s wb«i he should 
quit and go into the real esUte 
businaw or aomathing.”

TttUy la going to do **Danth of 
a Sateamnn** in aunvnar stock in 
northara Califoniia and wouhi like 
te ratun to Broadway. Ha haan’t 
bacn hack riaea IMI.

Angry Man
Beh Mitekam’s mad at seoM- 
kedy. Mast likely the Nasis. see- 
leg as they ere the viUalu ef 
the piece. And the piece is a fUm 
abept wartime Greece, Utled 
*mw Aagry Hills,” shewleg at 
the State Sanday tkreagh Tees*
dey.
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WEEK'S PLAYBILL
R IT Z

Saaday aad Meadey
"THE BEAT GENERA’nON,” 

with Steve Cochran and Maroia 
Van Doren. ,

Tneaday Utreagk Satarday
•t h e  horse gOLIDm.** 

with John Wayne' and William

Satarday Kid Shew
"THE ANIMAL FAIR.”

> STATE
Seeday tkreagh Taesday

"THESE ANGRY HILLS.*; with 
Robert Mitchum end Elizabeth 
Mueller.

Wedeeaday thrsngh Satarday
"RCTURN OF THE FLY.” with 

Vincent Price and Danielle dc 
Mite; also, "THE ALLIGATOR

PEOPLE,” with Lon Chaney adS 
Beverlty Garland.

, m  g
Smday tkreagh Wiiesst ay

"THE SHAGGY DOGi” widl
Fred McMurray. ,

Thanday threagh Satarday
"WARLOCK.** with Richard 

Widmark and Dorothy Malooa.
' H

"ONION HEAD,” with A ^  
Griffith; also. “JOE B U m #  
FLY," with Audie Murphy 
Gaorge Murphy. *“

Thanday threagh Satarday — 
"GIDGET.” with Sandra Daa 

and JamM Darren: also, "WHITC 
WILDERNESS.” J!

Brando's Father 
Due Traffic Trial

VAN NUY8. Cnlif. fAP> -  Mer
lon Brando Sr.. S4. father of the 
actor, wfll ba tried Sept. 17 oa a 
charge of misdemeanor hit-nnd- 
run driving.

He plendad Innocent last week. 
He was arrested May 3 after a 
coUitfam wtth another car.

Broadway Gains
NEW YORK «  — Attendance 

at Broadway theaters during the 
195S-sa season increased by near
ly a million spectators over the 
previous year, according to Play- 
bUl

The total for the year was 
11.702,176. compared to 10.138.930 
during 1167-St.

First Movie 
To Be Filmed 
In Greek Church

Marking the first time a motion 
picture company ever had been 
granted permission to work inside 
a Greek Orthodox Church. MGM’s 
"The Angry Hills” troupe filmed 
scenes in the nine-centuries-old St. 
Catherine’s Church in Athens. 
Greece.

In order to set up cameras in
side the historic church. Producer 
Raymond Stross and Director 
Robert Akkicfa bad to obtain the 
consent of the Archbishop of Ath
ens A highlight of the sequence 
is the presentation of two tongs 
by the famed St Catherine’s choir.

"The Angry Hills,” adventure 
drama of an American war cor
respondent who gete mixed up 
with the Greek Underground dur
ing World War II. stars Robert 
Mitchum. Stanley Baker, EUsm̂  
beth Mueller and Gia Scate. Baaed 
on the novel by Leon Uria, R waa 
filmed entirely on location in 
Greece.

STARTING
TODAY

OPEN
1S:4S

166

Burglars, Servants 
Cause Zsa Zsa 
To Quit Hollywood

HOLLYWOOD (API -  Burglara 
and tha aervant problem are driv
ing Zsa Zsa Gabor oat of Holly
wood. the Hungarian nctraaa aaya.

She said upon hw ratoni (ram 
Naples. Italy. Thursday that she 
it going to tell her homt hare aad 
move into a New Yoih apartmant.

"Now I am going te mmra for
ever,” she said. "Nowhera ia u  
world it le aervant probimn to 
bad as it is here. This time when 
1 go abroad I feaniah wii ze serv- 
ante and what happens? Burglars 
came and took aD these lovely 
diamonds Rubi (Dominican play
boy Porfirio Rubiroaa) gave me.

"Servants are probably bad 
there (New York) but in a small 
apartment one can get by with 
a few.”

H U N T E D  i n  O T o ry
M o r o t  a l le y  a n d  

r e n d e z v o u s !

ROBERT MITCHUM

Sunday Openings
NEW YORK (f) — Sunday pre

mieres for Broadway productions 
are returning to favor. Maurice 
Evans and Robert L. Joaeph have 
slotted Oct. It (or opening of 
their all-star vmion ri "Heart
break Houae ”

Sir John Gielgud revived the 
Sabbath debut pattern last season 
with his "Ages of Man.” Frequent 
a generation ago during the peak 
of multiple theatrical activity, 
Sunday openings disappeared with 
dacreaae of calendar congestion.

'Westside' Bulky
NEW YORK (ff) — Four baggage 

cars of scenery and ooatumes 
nuxle "Wari Side Story" one of 
the heaviest shows to tear in ro- 
cent years.

The show’s musical complexities 
arc alio causing tha sponaors to 
c a r r y  seven musicians oo the tour 
instead of picking up the entire 
pit contingent at each city stop.

Miss Keller Play
NEW YORK m — ‘The Miracle 

Worker.” a drama about the child
hood of Helen Keller, ia slated te 
open on Broadway Oct 16.

Anne Bancroft, who made aeaee- 
Uonal debut ia “Two for the See
saw,” enacts Annie Sullhrao. the 
blind child’s tutor. Patriefa Naal 
U cast as Miss Krilar’s inolhar.

Dances To Europe
NEW YORK (f) — Choreograph

er Jerome Robbins-Is taking the 
second edkioa ef "Bailate; U JA .” 
to the Festival of Two Worlda at 
Spoleto. Italy.

After Spoteto, the Robbine troupe 
plays Paris, Loudon, Berlin. Ath
ens. Salzburg and Ediabargh. 
Robbiaa r o c o ^  completed ring
ing the new Broadway hit, "Gyp-
*y.

tTARIlNr.
TONIGHT J  E T On

rm r .^ 1

OPEN 
• 7t66
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IbSC T )4l
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Fred MacMURfW-Jean HAGEN

Writer Signed
NEW YORK if) -  Dore Schary 

has commiastoned Lorraine Hans- 
berry te write aa original script 
(or tho first of a aeries of 90-min
ute spectaculars to be aired in 
1961 by the N K  televisioa net
work.

Miaa Hansberry is author of the ' 
Broadway hit "A Raisin in the 
Sun” which won the Drama Crit
ics citation as the season’s best 
play.

Schary is staging five Ovil War 
video programs between his activ
ities as a Broadway writer, di
rector and producer.
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New Enrollment Records At 
H C JC  This Year Are Likely

Hewwl ConU J m itt CtOef* k  
* w l  ■ ctadi to Mt atm  «aroU- 
OMOt rMorda to Stptoqnbar.

laqairtat tm i traMcripU «f cr«l- 
Ik b o f  bMB at « gntoar n te  
Umb balm , mkI tU i f t t f  HCJC 
will iu m  tw» (kmitiiriM to op- 
•rattoa tor tiH flrat tom. nto at- 
tradiva wotma'a donaitorT will

haadto 101 N«w aad adaqnato 
calatoria factottoa to tha Dora 
Rabarts Student Unioe BaUdiac 
win ba aetiratod to a parallel 
Dova.

Tha (acuity haa been Increaaed. 
too. and Dr. W. A. Hunt, preai- 
«tont aoDouncad tha eiactiofi of Dr. 
Mahraa A. Crawford aa daaa of 
men and phyaical aduratioa to- 
atmctor; Keamth 0. Sacwald aa 
taolocy and chamiatry toatnictor; 
LaaUa Kallcy. £a(liah and Hiatory 
toatnictor; D. E (Buddy) Travis 
as bead basketball coach and phys
ical aducation inatnictor; and Dr. 
C. A. Walbora. history and fov- 
cnmaat. tha latter subject to ap
proval if  the board.

TWO CHANGES 
Harold Davk. former bead roach 

and adueatoM thractor. haa taken

tha post of basketball coach at El 
Paso; and Iim Mae McCoUoan ra- 
slfBod bar place recently to return 
to bar home to Odessa.

Dr. Crawford took hk bachelors 
dacrec at Wato.Texas State, hk 
M.A. at George Peabody and hk 
D.Ed. at the Vniveraity of Texas, 
fit. J*iejtooE»’s-hachek)E-*a*
at East Texas State, and bk mas
ters and Pb.D. at the University 
of Texas. Kelley bolds hk B.A. 
at Hardin-Stounons. his B.D. at 
Southwestern Baptist Theologkal 
ScmiBary, aad hia M.A. at Texas 
Tech. Seevrald has both his B.S. 
and hk M.S. at Baylor University, 
and Travis took his B.A. at Way- 
land and bis M.A. at Texas Tacfa.

The curncuhari k  the same as 
last year, although some couraes 
not prevtously taught win be of
fered tf there k  a demand for 
them. The range of pre-profeasioo- 
al academic traiatog is practicatty 
toniUess. peintad aat Dr. Huat 
IV sc are far those ptonning to go 
on to aenkr college or become 
doctors, deotku. engineers, law
yers, architects, etc. The ether 
area of the reghlar curriculum k  
for the terminal student—tha one

who only contemplates a two year 
span of coUega traintog.

Of coorsa, the college will keep 
open its usual offer at touching 
ans|. legitimato cooraa for which 
as many aa 10 students can be en
rolled under the adult aducatkn 
program. Extensive offerings in the 
commcrctol,. practical arU and

under the prografti for adulU who 
want to laam to improve their 
work or broaden opportunities, or 
to develop satiifyiag avocations.

HCJC k  fully accredited by all 
the accrediting agendea and its 
work is transferrabla to any in
stitution on the same basis as 
other colleges.

Work«r Survivts
PORT WORTH (t*- Dale Krob 

of Grand Prairia today survived 
a freak accident in which a 1.- 
000-pound stone hit the scaffold 
on which he was working 00 feat 
abme ground.

The stone broke the acaffoM 
guard rail, but Krob caught one 
and. locked his feet around the 
railing aad hueg, head, down, na- 
tii firemen took him down.

« ,

Age Of Pupil Importont 
In School Registration

Proof of age and amni pox vne- 
ctoatioB ace about the only ra> 
quiremeats for a srouagstar plan
ning to eater the first grade of the 
Big Spring achook this year.

A1 childrea entoring grads om 
are required ta be six years old 
on or before Sept. 1 of the cur
rent school year. This date must 
be eatablisM by a birth certift- 
eale. However, U the certifkata k  
not obtainable, the school sriB ac
cept a Baptkmal certificate, hoe- 
p ^  certincete, adoption papers, 
piMgwct or toaurance papm  that 
are more than a year old.

It k  important that theaa papers 
be produced within four wwks of 
iidtial registration. Otherwise, the 
child will be dropped from sdwol. 
Hie cMM magr also be dropped 
from the rolls if the certificate k  
found to be fake.

The other requirement k  a small 
pax vaccination. A cettHleato of 
vaccination k preferred. However, 
physical evidence, such as the 
scar, k  considered sufficient evi
dence.

Out of state childrea who have 
alrcndy attended an accrachted 
school, but who do cot meet tha 
age requirement, may enter the 
test grade by paying tuition of SIS 
per month. Thk k  provided the 
family has not Jived in Big Spring 
during a arbool year and tha child 
has at least four-and-a-haif nMntha

at contlnoaus first grads training.
Thaea sacm regulations apply ta 

childrea from o t te  dktrlcta with
in the state.

Tha Big Spriag school board has 
also aatablkhad niias governing 
chUdraa from privata or unac- 
creditad achook.

Such children, whoaa seventh 
birthdagr faUs after Dee. 1 of the 
school yew. will ba anroBed to the 
f M  grade. If the birthday faUs 
bafoie or oa Dac. 1, tha yoongkar 
wili ba tentatively eoroQad to the 
jgCQBd tfadHu.

For second grade ptocament, the 
student •-must taka ah achiave- 
mant tost and a mental maturity 
tost. Tha acMevemant tost score 
muat show aa aquivnlanca equal 
to the grade level at tha tiine at 
entrance. The second tost muat ba 
satkfactory to sdMol authorlUea.

Hie child’s toachara and other 
supervisory personnel era ob
serve the student over a period of 
a few weeks to certify that ba k  
ready sodaQy. emoUonaHy and 
physicaBy to do tha work.

Applications 
For N^w Dorms 
Now Solicited

Young man and women to thk 
area who would like to be among 
the first residanta in tha new How
ard County Junior Collage dormi- 
torka a b o ^  sand In t h ^  appli
cations as soon as possible.

Upon reqnaet tha collage will 
sand them promptly. Hm appUca- 
tion forms inchida the usual per
sonal statistics; name of room- 
mata prafaience; hobblaa: axtra- 
curricular activitiee; ate.
. Thaaa appHcationa must be ae- 

-wmpaaied by a H t d a p ^  (oa, 
whldi k  ratnmabie baloiw a car- 
tala data V tha student finda that 
ha or aha will ba anabk to attend.

Tha ramatoing chargna (or room 
and board (about standard (br oth
er ooUagaa) will ba ptorabla at the 
ataK af school, or may ba paid at 
totarvak by prewrangemenL

Both the dormitories are air con- 
dlthmad and virtually all furniture 
haa been built into the tonnta. Stu
dents win eat at tha Dora Rob
erto SUB.

3-Day Walch Repair
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY

natGREGO FREE PARKINO

The Best Figures
Come From 

NIBLACK

ONLY NIBLACK

•  Raducae You On The Spot 
Whoro You Wont It.

•  Roloxos Tonso Norvoo. .

•  Banishoe Rolls And Bulgoo.

•  Rtducot Hoavy Thighs, Hlpo, 
Protruding Abdomon.

•  GuM^ntood Roaults.

•  Individual Suporvition.

Slenderizing

TODAY'S;-WP

C O i
S E C !

609 Gragg Dial AM 34130

Stort hor off to school In  ̂ Koto Groonowoy Frock - • • - 
Sho'tl look hor bast ovary doy . . . .  A ll hov# a nostalgic, 
porticukirly chorming old-foshioood look about thoov

o. Rodingoto dross in on onciont rrvKldor print, olivo or brown, sixes 3 to 6x, 5.95

b. Woven plaid in blue or rod with fresh white touches, sixes 1 to 3, 3.9B

t . Jumper dross in olivo and r>ovy print with white blouse, sixes 1 to 3 , 4.9B

d. Itolion Apron Dress that C(jn bo worn with or without block ond white chock 
Itolion opron. The dross hos white tucked t<5p, o rod skirt, sixes 7 to 12, i.9 5

0. Bovorion styled dress in on exclusive woven cotton in block 
with rad or>d white. Sixes 3 to 6x, 7.95

f. Old-f(Jshioned girl dress in red or gracn calico print, white crochet 
edges the skirt. Sixes 2 to 3, 4.9B; 3 to 6x, 5.95; ond 7 to 14, 7.95

g. Italian opron dress. Antique rtxxJder print apron over orm piece dress 
with white top, o red or turquoise skirt. Sixes I to 3, 5.95; 3 to 6x, 7.95

h. Iridescent cotton in blue or mulberry with white Irish loce 
trim . Sixes 3 to 6)f, 7.95

Shown ore only o few from our wonderful collection of 
Bock-to-School cotton fashions for the little miss.

i

m >1

FUNhfy 1V 
TH O SE TB 
PWPM E^t 
E A R ^  —

Kate Greenaway goes to Schbol


